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Sadat fells parliament

'Israel sabotaged talks'
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — President in the defendants’ box before the court 

Anwar Sadat accused Israeli leaders of world history/’
Saturday of sabotaging peace In a speecF 
negotiations and declared, “ They are arousing Israeli and U.S. public

clearly aimed at

4“

\ (eM OTOSV o a n n v  v a l B e s i

RUNNING ’THROUGH THE PACES — Martin 'Itiompson of Weatherford 
takes her Brittany Spaniel through his paces in the arena at the Big ^ r in g  
Kennel Chfb’s big dog show held at the county fairbams Saturday. Over 1,000 
dog owners and their dogs from across the United States entered the event.

Jury rules in favor 
of beseiged official

opinion against the administration of 
Prime Minister Manahem Begin. 
Sadat told the Egyptian parliament 
there is “ hopelessness in our breasts" 
and that Israeli intransigence 
resulted from U.S. arms sales to the 
Jewish state.

He also revealed he has asked 
President Carter for equality in 
military assistance.

“ I ’m telling the U.S. people here is 
the result of the limitless arsenal that 
you gave, which makes a person like 
Begin say he does not need the 
recognition of Egypt,”  Sadat 
declared.

The speech drew frequent applause 
from the lawmakers and officials 
gathered for the emergency session of 
the People’s Assembly. But it was 
something of an anti-climax because 
Sadat offered no new proposals for 
resuming the negotiations, broken off 
last Wednesday when he recalled his 
foreign minister from Jerusalem.

Sadat said Israeli leaders had 
deliberately undermined his peace 
initiative, begun in November when 
he visited Jerusalem.

The only way to achieve peace, he 
said, was for Israeli leaders to 
abandon “ their expansionist aims" 
and stop negotiating with deceit.

“ I say the door to peace is still 
open,”  Sadat said, “ but on one con
dition — no treading on sovereignty or 
on land, here or there”

“ 'The world points a finger of ac
cusation at thme in the defendants’ 
box who are trying to kill the initiative 
of peace," he said. “ I hope the Israelis 
understand that in seeking to impose 
peace by armed force, they have 
chosen a battle doomed to failure."

The Egyptian leader revealed that 
in preliminary talks with Israeli 
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman in 
December he had threatened war if 
Israel insisted on keeping 30 Jewish 
•cMleoaenta hn the Smal Peninsula 
after it was returned to Egypt.

“ If you are serious about this,”  
Sadat said he told Weizman, “ please 
tell Begin that I will not allow a single 
settlement or give up a square inch of 
my land even if this requires that I 
fif^t you to the ends of the earth”

During a meeting Friday with 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
Sadat said, he asked the United States 
to sell Egypt the same kinds and 
quantity of weapons that Israel is

Hearts *n flowers—

allowed to buy. U.S. policy has been to 
sell Egypt only small quantities of 
weapons.

“ I have asked him (President 
(Jarter) not to put an embargo on us,”  
Sadat said in the emotional, 
sometimes angry.

’The Egyptian leader said the 
American arms would be used “ not to 
attack Israel”  but to strengthen 
Egypt’s defenses in the face of its 
other responsibilities in Africa.

The Egyptian president used the 
words “ I warn”  three times in urging 
Israeli leaders to change their 
position, especially concerning 
Israel’s 20 Jewish settlements on the 
Sinai. Sadat said it “ was a surprise” 
when Begin chose to make this a 
central issue.

“ They turned this side issue into a 
major issue domestically before the 
Israeli people,”  Sadat charged.

Recalling the successful start of his 
peace drive, Sadat said he went to the 
Israeli capital “ with an open mind 
and an open heart”  and he repeated 
his hope that the October 1973 war 
would be the last.

13 indicted 
by Martin 
Grand Jury

STANTON — Thirteen indictments 
were handed down by a Martin County 
grand jury on Thurs^y.

They include one sale of heroin on 
David (Bubba) Young; four for car 
theft on Ismail Brito, Midland; 
Gilbert Sanchez, Big Spring; Jesse 
Cisneros and Raymond Cisneros, both 
of Ackerly.

Kenneth Hughes of Midland was 
Indicted (or tnvgM>ry of W a lg rw n
Drug. Robert Dutchover, Big Spring, 
and Elpidia Ramirez, Big Spring; 
were both indicted for house burglary. 
One other indicted for house burglary 
was not yet in custody.

Mrs. Betty Wetzel, Tarzan, was 
indicted for injiK )Ll^B child, three 
other indictments were handed down 
on persons not yet in custody, in
cluding one felony theft and two for 
assault on a police officers, according 
to Sheri f f Da n Sau nde rs.

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — A state 
district court jury ruled in favor of 
Potter County Attorney Kerry Knorpp 
in all 24 civil causes of official 
misconduct and misapplication of 
funds here Saturday.

The jury of seven men and five 
women deliberated four hours and 20 
minutes before reaching a decision.

Assistant Potter County District 
Attorney John Reese announced 
immediately afterward he would ask 
for a rehearing of the case.

Knorpp, who was reelected in 1976, 
also must stand trial on felony counts 
containing the same charges , which 
claim he failed to properly return 
Potter County funds advanc^ to him 
for business purposes.

Potter County Judge Hugh Russell 
Tiled the civil suit before the in

dictments were handed down 
following a court of inquiry into 
county financial dealings.

State District Court Judge Arthur 
Tlpps of Wichita Falls heard the trial, 
which began Jan. 9.

The first of the criminal charges 
will be heard Feb. 20 but Knorpp’s 
attorney, George Gilkerson of Lub
bock, said he would ask for a con
tinuance.)

After the trial, Knorpp said the suit 
was the result of a political feud 
between himself and District Attorney 
Tom Curtis.

“ I made the mistake of saying I 
might run against him sranetime,”  
said Knorpp ..“ He (Curtis) took his 
best shots at me, but we prevailed.”

Knorpp, 34, predicted Curtis would 
be replac^ within two years.

No deterrent

Newspaper people are prone to take 
themselves and the world a lot more 
seriously than does the rest of 
mankind.

It’s generally agreed that the in
dustry attracts more people who are 
not wired right than any other 
profession. Far too many are prone to 
pontificate when they should simply 
be reporting the facts.

They try to save the human race 
from going over the precipice every

with Tommy Hart

day and that’s not an easy thing to do, 
especially when most mortals prefer 
to self distruct in their own way and on 
their own terms.

G.K. Chesterson once offered this 
observation about the endeavor that 
generates the printed word: 

“ Journalism largely consists in 
saying ‘Lord Jones Diead' to people 
who never knew Lord Jones was 
alive.”

(SeeHearts, p.HA, coL4)

E D ITO R ’S NOTE — The 
following is an account of the iogic 
behind the demands of the 
American Agricuiture Movement 
(A A M ). The Nationai 
Organization of Raw Materiais 
(NORM) is supporting the AAM. 
and it was on the basis of many of 
NORM’S recommendations that 
the AAM demands were for- 
muiated.

By CARLA WALKER 
“ Prices at the retail outlets are on 

the rise,”  said Arnold Paulson, 
research analyst and president of the 
National Organization for Raw 
Materials, “ and everybody blames 
sonebody else.

“ The retail seller says he’s not 
getting the profits, the farmer says 
‘not r , and the middleman gets thê . 
blame, but he doesn’t deserve it 
either. Interest on borrowed money is 
the culprit that accounted for the 
difference between agriculture 
commodity prices and the cost of 
those products in retail outlets.

"Not just the farmer is suffering 
from this, but also the consumer, and 
every part of our national, and even 
world economy,”  Paulson said.

“ In 1943 through 1962, prices for raw 
materials — particularly agriculture 
commodities — were at full 100 per 
cent parity by law. In 1976, by con
trast, agriculture commodities as a 
whole were near 50 per cent of parity. 
Let’s take 1946 throu^ 1960 as a 
sample period to avoid claims that

pointed out, “ the minimum wages and 
working class are having as much 
trouble as anyone making ends 
meet.”

Parity 
equality - 
straighten 
economy if

ARNOLD PAULSON 
...expteint parity

war accounted for prosperity, and 
compare the average economic 
situation for those five years, with the 
economic situation for 1976 when 
there was not full parity.

'The figures show that the only two 
areas of increasing profit percentages 
were wages and interest profits, and 
the figures make it easy to see how 
those two categories have added to the 
gap between prices paid to the 
p r i c e r ,  and prices paid by the 
consumer.

“ Agriculture and interest net 
profits have Just changed places, and 
it is easy to see that profits of every 
corporation or self employed 
businessman have dropped 
drastically, explained Paulson.

“ And yet, despite those wage 
percentage increases,”  Paulson

full 100 per cent price 
for raw materials can 
out our debt-infested 
it is set in the right 

manner, Paulson asserted.
The right manner, according to the 

economic analyst, is to tie minimum 
wage directly to raw material parity.

But, says the skeptic, that puts raw 
materials production in the black, and 
makes wage earners — even 
minimum wagers — able to meet the 
cost of living increase that parity 
would mean, while squeezing em
ployers in with higher labor costs. And 
higher labor costs mean employee 
lay-offs. Right?

“ No!”  says Paulson. “ The whole 
picture has to be explained. Right 
now, most minimum wagers don’t buy 
all the meat, all the clothing, and all 
the other g o ^  they would otherwise 
consume if they had the money. So, 
put raw materials on a paying status

so that it can afford to produce its 
good, then make the minimum wage 
earner able to buy the things he has 
been ‘squeezing by’ without. What 
happens then? The grocer, the retail 
clothing outlet sells more, and the fact 
that his volume of sale bias increased 
will make him able to pay the higher 
wages and still make a Ngher profit.

“ It is like boats on the ocean. When 
the tide of prices rises, the boats — 
representing income for each 
segment of society — rise in direct 
proportion, and not one boat, but all 
are able to stay afloat. With the 
present system, there is an anchor 
tied to the agriculture ship, and when 
the tide goes up, the ship sinks; when 
agriculture sinlu, it cannot buy the 
same amount of goods and services 
from other ships, and their profits 
suffer. If one sinks — and agriculture 
is just barely bailing water fast 
enough to stay afloat now — they all 
eventually sink, but the water seeps in 
rather than rushing in on the other 
boats of the U.S. economy,”  Paulson

(SeeOver-borrowing, p. 2A, col. I )
PERCENTAGE OF NATIONAL INCOME-f

Component 
Net interest profits 
Small business, professions,
self-employed 10.93 pet.
Wages, salaries, sufmlements 65.77 pet.
Coi^rate profits (aRer taxes) 9.78 pet.
Netfarm income (afterexpenses) 6.93pct.
Grossfarmincome (beforeexpenses) 15.34pct.
-l-8oarce of information: Economic Reports of the Presidentt of the United 
Stales and the U.S. Depa rtment of Commerce survey of current businesses.

1946-1950 1976
969 pet. 6.48 pet.

5.01 pet. 
75.96 pet. 
6.75 pet. 
1.36 pet. 
7.59 pet.

( AP WIRE PHOTO)
IF THE COAT FITS. WEAR IT, but if it’s freezing inside, just look for a 
warm one. Abby Adams, 5, of Big Spring, put on daddy’s coat during the 
MidlandOdessa Job Fair Saturday. The huge doors of the aircraft hangar 
the fair was held in were opened to the 20 degrees weather outside.

Arrests clear vandalism
Sixty cases of criminal mischief, 

which occurred in early December, 
were cleared up with the arrest of 
three juvenile boys here Friday,' 
according to Lt. Claude Morris, 
detective division of the city police.

Lt. Morris said that Detective C.P. 
Ward had been working on the case 
since early December in connection 
with a rash of car windows broken out 
by pellet guns at that time.

The three youths were 15 and 16and 
are to be turned over to Juvenile 
Officer EkI Cherry with the recom
mendation that they work to make 
restitution of the close to $5,000 worth 
of damage.

The $100 reward offered by the city 
helped to clear up the cases, ac
cording to Lt. Morris and he added, 
“ We appreciate being able to offer the 
reward. We must continue to work 
together to halt criminal mischief in 
the city.”

“ Only cases turned in at that time 
and investigated will be paid for 
through restitution. It’s too late to 
claim damage now,”  Lt. Morris ad
ded. He also said, “ Don’t call ex

pecting the money immediately. The 
police department will contact each 
property owner as the restitution is 
collected over a period of time.”

Steering panel 
considers bids

The Big Spring Steering Committee 
will discuss lease requests for five 
different buildings at a special 
meeting, 9 a.m. Monday in City Hall.

In addition, committee members 
will review bids for the NCO Club, 
dining hall, cold storage plant, 
commissary, Runway Inn and auto 
hobby shop. They will also attempt to 
determine what will happen to the 
Webb Chapel.

The committee will make plans 
regarding the new Big Spring Airport. 
The agenda includes discussion Of the 
movement and placement of the 
Howard County Airport T-Hanger, 
and an air atiow for the official 
opening of the airport.

Focalpoint

Expert explains 100 per cent parity

Farmer and consumer suffering

Action/reaction: Less expensive
Q. Why is the highway department spending funds to rabe the over

passes west of tow n when they are 13 feet 6 inches tall and this b  the legal 
height? Also, why don’ t they lower the highway instead of raising the
overpass?

A. Joe Smoot, resident engineer for the Texas Highway Department 
said that they investigated both lowering and rabing and that rabing the 
overpasses was less expensive. To cut down the highway, it would have to 
'start quite a way back, “ we could not suddenly drop it off three feet. The 
overpasses are being raised to 16 feet because many of the trucks exceed 
the legal height, especially in this pert of the country where they must 
carry oil rigs,”  Smoot said. "Accidenb are causing extensive damage to 
the overpasses and that is why the deebion has been made to raise them. 
Moving oilfield equipment around in West Texas b  important.”

Calendar: Ribbon cutting
MONDAY

Basketball action at Hawk Gym includes the Howard College men’s 
and women's basketball teams playing the teams from Western Texas 
College. Games times are 6 p.m. for the women and 8 p.m. for the men.

Ribbon cutting and grand opening for a new business. Windmill 
Nutritions. I p.m. at 114 W. 2nd.

Mothers March for the March of Dimes begins and will last throughout 
the week.

Howard County Commissioner’s Court regular meeting 9 a m.. Com
missioner’s Courtroom.

Offbeat: Wife signs for priest
OKlJlHOMA CITY (AP ) — Looks can be deceiving, employees of four 

banks have learned.
Authorities said a man dressed as a Roman Catholic priest cashed $800 

worth of money orders Thursday at banks in suburban Yukon, Bethany, 
Warr Acres and Oklahoma City.

Bethany Police Detective Gene McPherson said the man used an 
Illinois driver’s license for identification when he cashed the four money 
orders, each for $200.

None of the bank tellers questioned the man, who identified himself as a 
priest, even though he told them the money orders were signed by his 
wife, police said.

TV’s best: Bond thriller
The action and the one-liners are fast and furious in the James Bond 

thriller, “ 'nie Man With The Golden Gun.”  starring Roger Moore as 007. 
Christopher Lee as the villain comes off with the acting honors, though. 
The flick airs at 8 p.m. on ABC. The curious may also want to tune in to 
see William F. Buckley try to open up the tight-lipped Watergate figure, 
G. Gordon Liddy, on “ Firing Line,”  4 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: Carter's fax proposal
GOV. DOLPH BRISCOE has reappointed Durwood Manford to the 

State Insurance Board in spite of recommendations by one member and 
the former chairnuin that he not be given another term. See p. 8A.

PRI>:siDENT CARTER sends Congress an economy-boosting $25 
billion tax cut plan with a warning that proposed reductions would have to 
be cut back sharply if the lawmakers fail to adopt companion tax law 
revisions. Seep 6A.

Amusements...........

Digest.

Outside: Warmer
The forecast calls for partly cloudy 

and slightly warmer weather today and 
Monday. The mercury should top out at 
SO degrees today, dropping to a low of 
around 30 degrees tonight. High 
Monday is expected to be in the mid- 
SOs. Winds are from the southwest at 10 
to 15 miles per hour.
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NEWBORN IN BIG TOP — Cleo looks on proudly 
as her newborn baby camel gets her bearings at 
the Ringbng Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Circus in 
Venice, Fla. recently. The newborn camel, a 90- 
pound female, unnamed, can look forward to 
joining the hurly-burly of life in the big top in 
three or four months when she will join Circus 
World in Orlando, Fla.

FBI checked rumors
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  J. Edgar Hoover 

despised most critics who suggested that the FBI 
made mistakes in its probe of John F. Kennedy’s 
assassination, but he ordered intensive in
vestigations of the points the critics raised.

Wlutever his motives — and protecting the 
bureau from embarrassment was clearly one of 
them — Hoover made certain that agents examined 
even the flimsiest rumor for a possible clue to the 
murder of the president.

Those conclusions emerged from 58,754 pages of 
files the FBI made public last week to comply with 
requests under the Freedom of Information Act. 
Together with 40,001 pages released in December, 
the material comprises virtually all of the bureau’s 
investigaUve files on the probe of Kennedy’s death 
in November 1963.

The material contains nothing to disprove the 
conchision of the FBI and the Warren Commission 
that Lee Harvey Oswald alone killed Kennedy.

The second tatch of documents deals primarily 
with early 1964 continuing to the present. The first 
batch concerned Oswald, his defection to the Soviet 
Union in 1969 and subsequent return to the United 
States, and his lifelong struggle with the demons of 
his mind.

Fe r̂m r̂s would rather plow
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — President Jay Naman of 

• the Texas Farmers Union told the annual con
vention Saturday that farmers would rather be 
plowing than protesting.

Namaa a Waco cattleman, was re-elected 
president of the union, and Ralls cotton farmer Joe 
Rankin was re-elected vice president.

Farmers, said Naman, "a re  not comfortable as 
protestors and picketers but would ' rather 
peaceAiUy plow their ficMs.

“ This basic nature makes them more willing to 
confront the elements and the other hazards of a 
risky farming bust.iess than to confront an
tagonistic lawmakers and hostile political attitudes.

Man loves to plow snow
AKRON. Ohio (A P ) — Most winter-weary 

Ohioans would welcome a Florida vacation right 
about now, but not Marc Charney.

Chamey is scheduled to leave Sunday for Florida 
with his wife, Donna.

“ I ’d really rather stay here and plow snow," he 
said. “ It sowids funny, but I love to plow snow."

Chamey, who regularly works at a truck 
refrigeration company, began plowing for profit 
after bqying a new Jeep and plow blade last winter. 
With more than 15 inchra of snow so far this season, 
the plowing has been lucrative. Charney and other 
private snowplowers ca n get $7 to $10 per driveway. 
Parking lots bring in even more money.

“ Sometinnes I only get a couple hours of sleep," 
he said.

Mrs. Chamey says her husband gets more out of 
plowing than money. “ I really think this whole thing 
is more of a hobby than a business,”  she said. 
“ Marc makes more friends than money with that 
Jeep”

W orst blizzard in nine years
By the AttoclatM  P r «n

Children played, parents 
an([ the Nor-shoveled 

theastera (]uarter of the 
nation took the weekend off 
to dig out from under the 
w(Tst blizzard in nine years

— a storm that was not 
supposed to happen, ac
ceding to the weathermen.

At least 25 persons died, 
many frojm heart attacks 
while shoveling snow.

The snow, driven by winds

of up to 50 mph, was dumped 
on the Northeast only hours 
after forecasters had said 
only a few inches would fall 
to be washed away by a 
following rain.

Massachuetts recorded 21

Big Spring train crew
uninjured in derailment
ODESSA — Five crewmen 

on an eastbound Missouri- 
Pacific  Railroad freight 
train escaped injury late 
Friday afternoon when three 
train engines and 45 freight 
cars derailed six miles west 
of Odessa.

A railroad official said 
Saturday that the derailment 
was caused by the failure (rf 
a bearing on a traction motor 
in one the pulling units, 
which locked the wheels on 
the engine.

The tracks are expected to

be cleared for nmmal traffic 
sometime tins afternoon.

’The derailment happened 
at 4:55 p.m. Friday when the 
three engines derailed. The 
engines rennained upright.

The 33 freight cars im
mediately behind the 
engines also derailed, the 
next 17 cars remained on the 
track and then the next 12 
cars derailed.

The train, bound from El 
Paso to Fevt Worth, carried 
65 loaded cars and 45 emp
ties.

’There were no injuries, no 
fires and the freight train 
carried no hazardous 
commodities.

The train engineer was J. 
M. Osborne and the con- 
ductcH' was Linus M. Tucker, 
both of Big Spring. "

The train crew also in
cluded two brakemen, J.M. 
Griffith and J.L. Herron and 
a fireman, Charlie 
Kuykendall, a ll of B ig 
Spring.

No car 'crossings were 
blocked in the derailment.

Farm
Farmers Union may
ask Bergland to resign

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
President Tony Dechant of 
the National Farmers Unpon 
said Saturday he might urge 
the resignation of U .Y. 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob 
Bergland.

Asked what the union’s 
position was. Dechant told a 
news conference that he had 
indicated to Bergland that 
“ we were shocked" about 
Bergland’s comments on 
parity and international 
commodity agreements.

“ I let him know very 
plainly that I disagreed with 
his policies,”  said Dechant.

But would Dechant, he was 
asked, recommend that the 
union follow American 
Agriculture’s position of 
asking Bergland to resign.

“ 1 luve not advocated that

— I might,”  said Dechant, 
"but not at this moment.”

Asked if the union might 
seek Bergland’s resignation 
at its convention, starting 
March, in Salt Lake City, 
Dechant said, “ Not that I 
would anticipate, but I 
cannot forecast my 
delegates.”

Dechant’s organization 
has been in existence since 
1902 and includes 250,000 
members in 22 states. He 
was here for the convention 
of the Texas Farmers Union.

Christie says 
profit denied 
for farmers

Dechant noted that the 
union is seeking 100 percent 
of parity for farmers, and he 
said the secretary of 
agriculture "has the 
authority under existing law 
to lift price supports from 
current levels of around 50 
percent of parity to 90 per
cent of parity.”

down farm prices he sup
posed President Carter’s 
administration “ is just 
trying to continue a cheap 
food policy...The ad
ministration just doesn’t 
have any real feeling to go 
and increase food prices.”

Dechant said farmers had 
actually achieved parity in 
10 of the pest 60 years and in 
17 other years had gained 80- 
90 percent parity. This 
shows, he said, that “ it’s the 
height of folly”  to believe 
“ critics who say the world’s 
going to come to an end”  if 
farmers get 100 percent of 
parity.

He said the union for years 
has called for an in
vestigation of the “ spread" 
in prices from the “ farm 
gate to the consumer’s 
basket”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Senate candidate Joe 
Christie told Texas farmers 
Saturday “ the only thing 
that stilus about profit is the 
honest sweat that produces 
it.”

" F r a n k l in  D e la n o  
Roosevelt told us the spring 
of 1938 that the system of 
free enterprise for profit had 
not failed, it just simply has 
not yet been tried. And it still 
has not been tried for the 
American farmer,”  Christie 
said.

“ In Proverbs, the Good 
Book says, ‘ In all labor there 
is profit.'

He added in a statement 
distributed at the newt 
conference that if farmers 
received a 9 percent return 
on their investments — “ the 
rate guaranteed most 
electric utilities — farm 
income in 1977 would have 
been $60 billion instead of 
$20 billion.”

Dechant said in holding

Terry hospital
rates go u p '

BROW NFIELD — The 
daily room rent at Terry 
County Memorial Hospital 
here has been raised $3 to 
$69

Increases in the minimum 
wage rate forced the in
crease, hospital officials 
said.

Brown says farm strike 
won't get violent

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  
Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
said Saturday he does not 
think the farm* strike will 
turn violent because farmers 
are “ toogreat Americans.”

1 think everything is 
going to work out all right 
without violence,”  Brown

due discussion
Farm programs

The major details of the 
1978 A g r ic u ltu r e  
Stabilization and Con
servation Service ’s 1978 
farm program will be the 
topic of a meeting Jan. 30, at 
7 p.m. in the county fair 
barns.

Everyone directly in
volved with any phase of 
farm operation is urged to 
attend the meeting, ac
cording to Tim D. Hall, ASCS 
director for Howard County.

Dateline, a weekly radio 
program. “ One of the things 
I’m proud of is there has 
been no violence.”

Asked if the strike was 
"^ ttin g  anywhere,”  Brown 
said, “ One of the fine things 
about all of this is that it has 
called national attention to 
agriculture.”

“ There are a lot of bright 
spots”  in agriculture. Brown 
said. He mentioned rising 
cattle and wheat prices and a 
good citrus crop in the Lower 
RioGrande Valley.

O ver-borrow ing is the culprit

“ One of the unfortunate 
things” about the farmers 
protesting in Washington, he 
said, is that they are 
unorganized. “ Some of those 
demands we can’ t ac
complish,”  he said. “ Now, 
we’ve got to sit down within 
our system and get 
legislation that will be more 
helpful to us.”

Asked if he thought 
Americans supported the 
farm strike. Brown said, 
“ Yes.”

“ Food is a good deal,”  
Brown said, adding that 
Americans spend 17 cents 
out of every dollar on food, 
compared to 20 cents on 
operating an automobile.

Brown said Texas has lost
12.000 farms in the last four 
years and Texas now has
197.000 farmers. “ We can’t 
let many more of our far
mers go broke and throw in 
the towels and move to town.

Glasscock
(Continued from Page 1) 

illuBtrated
“ And, without the need to borrow 

money to bail out the ship, interest 
charges won’t be casting the con
sumer and the producer money.

“ To prove that interest is the 
highest cost to consumers today, the 
amount of interest to service debts in 
the U.S. in 1976 was $266 billion. The 
entire combined income of all private 
intc^rise — corporations, small 
business, professions, rental and raw 
material production — was only $204 
billion. T te  $266 billion interest figure 
is roughly two and a half times the 
$103 billion gross price paid for all raw 
materials — oils, fuels, minerals, 
timber, fish and seafood, an(l 
agriculture products.

“ So, you ask, how can raising the 
cost raw materials to parity help 
the snowballing aational interest 
debt? Let's see what would have 
happened m 1976 had there been 
parity prices on agriculture alone — 
not inchiding the other raw materials.

businesses. Earned money generates 
five times its original value (500 per 
cent return) when spent into the 
economy, because it toms over, in
creasing volume sales, as opposed to 
borrow^ money which generates 
only a 50 per cent return, or 50 cents 
on the dollar,”  Paulson explained, 
giving the figures that are known and 
understood by even the most 
elementary economist.

“ So that $90 billion extra farm in
come would have generated five times 
the amount — $450 billion — of 
taxable, earned income into the 
economy, going into the hands of 
business aid labor ( if  the minimum 
wage law is included in the package).

“ With IW per cent parity in 1976, 
fanners would have received $90 
billion more for his production. That 
would have been eariied, non-interest 
carrying, non-repayable, taxable 
income. Most at that money would 
have been invested in the economy for 
expansion of business and. overall, 
would have meant more goods and 
aervioes bought from the urban

“ If the federal government collects 
20 per cent in income taxes, that 
means $90 billion in tax revenues 
would have gone to the government 
while prosperity increased in the 
private sector. The government has 
earned one dollar for every dollar the 
farmer earned — and th ^  say they 
can’t afford a parity law.

have to be on the same lines, reducing 
imports, but paying importing 
countries our same parity prices for 
their goods and services. But, we 
would have to pay them in goo^  — 
they get the parity price, but it goes 
into a fund to allow them to buy our 
goods at parity prices. That way, we 
increase their buying power, which 
increases the amount of fend and 
materials they buy. And that, 
“ Paulson reasoned, "gives us new 
markets for our products. We can’t do 
business with someone who has no 
money — partially because we are 
ripping them off for their exports. 
With 90 per cent of the world hungry, 
and so far below American standards 
of living that we cannot conceive of 
their plight, how can there be sur- 
plusses of food and fiber?”

Livestock
show Monday

“ NORM supports the American 
Agriculture Movement’s efforts for 
parity, because it is through that route 
that the U.S. can start earning money, 
not plunging itself deeper into debt 
year by year,”  Paulson said.

“ The government could have paid 
the $35 tollion budget deficit it had in 
1976, and had $55 billion to eitho* pay 
more of the national debt or give a tax 
break to the American people,”  
Paulson computed.

“ Our foreign import policy would

“ Now, not one segment has the 
buying power it needs, except for the 
ones profiting from  interest 
payments. That needs to change, or 
we as a nation are going to b o r iw  
ourselves out of existence. Parity tied 
to a minimum wage law will tom 
around the national economy before it 
is too late.

The 41st annual Glasscock 
County Junior Livestock 
Show will be held in Garden 
City Monday, Jan. 30. The 
jurying will be inside the 
new Glasscock County 
Independent School District 
Bus Bam and the building 
will be heated.

Rex Jones, Tom Green 
County Extension Agent 
from l^n Angelo, will ju ^ e  
the s)»»ers and lambs. Joe 
Behranus, a swine producer 
from Voca, Tex. will juclge 
the swine.

Arrangements have been 
made to start judging the 
swine Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 29, at 1:00 p.m. This will 
enable officials to complete 
all the judging before noon 
on Monday, Jan. 30, and 
start our auction sale of 
premium livestock promptly 
after the noon barbm e.

A barbecue meal will be 
served at noon in the school 
cafeteria by A l’s Barbecue
catering service of B ig 

indSpring. A concession sta__
will be open for coffee, 
drinks, and sweets

inches duriiif the bUxsard, 
Rhode Island and Con
necticut up to 17, New York 
and New Jersey had 12 to 14 
inches, P en n sy lvan ia , 
Maryland and West 
Virginia had eight to 12 
inches. Ohio, Illinois, 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
also were hit by up to eight 
inches of snow from the 
storm.

In New York City, winch 
was stunned by an unex
pected blanket more than 
13 inches of snow, 
weathermen sheepishly 
admitted they had been 
wrong.

“ We did a rotten job this 
time,”  said Michael Fayne, 
a supervisor at the National 
Weather Sorvioo office. But 
another meteorologist was 
more philosophical.

“ We th o u ^  this storm 
would move nearer to the 
coast,”  he said. “ Actually it 
moved about 20 miles east, in 
the ocean. That cnit off the 
warm air and kept the 
precipitation snow,

“ It was a matter of 15 or 20 
miles difference and that’s 
considered a very fine line,”  
he said.

Saturday, the National 
Weather Service was saying 
snow flurries could be ex
pected to move nor
theastward from the South
west reaching the New 
England coast oarty in the 
w e^ , with a possibility of up 
to one or two inches at new

Dovyson County
may hire jailer'

LAMESA — A special 
meeting of the Dawson 
County Commissioners’ 
Court will be held 10 a.m. 
Monday in the county 
courthouse.

Items on the agenda in
clude;

—Consideration o f the 
resignation at Jack Hines as 
R e g io n a l M an p ow er 
Advisory Committeeman, 
and appointment of a 
replacement.

—Consideration o f the 
adoption of a budget for the 
South Plains Health Unit for 
the fiscal year beginning 
Sept. 1.

—Payment of $250 to the 
O ’ D onnell Am bu lance 
Service for services to the 
county for 1977.

—Ri^iew of a request for a 
budget increase to employ a 
jailer.

Deaths
Leland Jones

LAMESA — Services for 
Leland Cardwell Jones. 72. of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today at the North Four
teenth Church of Christ here 
with Bob Cheatham, 
minister of Downtown 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Jones died Friday at his 
home.

The Lockney native moved 
to Dawson County in 1923, 
and had been in the con
struction industrv here.

He married M errell 
Bassett, Jan. 28,1933. Jones 
was a member at the (Church 
of Christ

Survivors include Ms wife: 
three daughters, Mrs. John 
(Carol) Montgemery and 
Mrs. Elwood (B illie ) 
Hamilton, both at Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Jack (Colleen) 
Maxwell o f V idor; two 
sisters, Mrs. Lena Chesser of 
Vidor and Mrs. Ila Mae 
Floyd at Beaumont; eight 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Harold Bishop
Harold D. Bishop, 50, died 

3:30 a.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital following a short 
illness. Services will be held 
3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapd.

The Rev. W illiam  H. 
Smythe, pastor of the F in t

I
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U T IU :  BUNDLESOF JOY — Kindergarteneninthe 
Soviet oil-producing city Surgut don’t let the rigors of 
winter in western S ib e ^  prevent them btun stretch
ing their legs outdoors recently.

Justice D epartm ent
pair escapes charge

snow.
National Guard units were 

called out in Ohio, Con
necticut, Massachusetts, 
Maryland and New York to 
help clear snow from the 
highways and rescue 
stranded vehicles.

The weight of the snow 
caved in roofs of more than 
a dozen structures including 
the dome over the 3,000-seat 
auditorium of C.W. Post 
College in New York.

In Maryland near the 
nation’s capital, the 75,000- 
square-foot tent erected for 
tlw Washington Boat Show 
collapsed ufrier the weight of 
the snow.

The storm closed airports, 
and resulted in the diversion 
of many flights including one 
carrying 330 persons from 
Cairo, Athens and Rome to 
New York. It ended up in 
Kansas City,

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Newly disdosed documents 
show W atergate special 
proaecutors in 1974 seriously 
considered prosecuting 
farmer Justice Department 
officials Richard McLaren 
and Erwin Griswold for 
allegedy lying to Congress 
about the n r  case.

And the government 
lawyers believed Associated 
M ik  Producers Inc. ( AM PI) 
was guilty of bribery in the 
mift-fund affair and could be 
fined up to $6 million if 
prosecuted and convicted, 
the memos show.

The prosecutors also 
considered bringing a 
perjury iislictment against 
mik-fund executive George 
Mehren and believed the 
case “ could go either w ay" if 
tried.

But the prosecutors 
decided for different

terest group. They are 
memoranda p repa id  by 
staff members o f the 
W a terga te  prosecu tion

of these cases.
Th e  d ocu m en ts , 

sometimes heavpiy cen
sored. were brought to light 
by a lawsuit filed by the 
Fund for Constitutional 
Govenunent. a piM ic in-

In the case involving 
lidematioHal Tetephone and 
Telegraph Co. the 
prosecutors qinckly con
cluded that the ordinal 
allegation was " lik e ly  
untrue.”  ITT  was suspected 
of bribing the Nixon ad
ministration aritk campaign 
gift* to get a favorable 
settlement antitnnt cases.

The documents show that 
p ro s e c u to rs  b e l ie v e d  
McLaren, arbo had been the 
guvei umeig ’s chief arditrust 
la w ^ .  lied to the Senate 
Juihciary Coounittee arben 
he denied being pressured by 
higher-ups in the ITT  case. 
But they decided against 
prosecuting him because 
McLaren, by then a U.S. 
District Cawrt. ju dgv  40 
CMcags. was ridferlng horn 
a term inal illness from 
which he died in 1976.

They said Colsan and the 
two executives. Harold 
Nelson ami David Parr, also 
could be irabeted for bribery.

Police beat
Q u ie t w e e k e n d

Police spent a thankfully 
slow areekend.

Only one burglary was 
reported. While a car 
belonging to V.L. Ho0 ie, 
1609 E. 3rd. was parked at 
the comer of Northwest 
Fourth and Lancaster, an 
iidruder broke in and stole a 
.36 cal. p is ^  valued at $110. 
The incident occurred 
aroutxljp.m. Friday.

Three mishaps were 
reported.

Vehicles driven by John W. 
Baker Jr., Burleson, and

Joan b. Harper. 
Akuquerque, N.M., colbded 
just east of the Howard 
County Fair Bams, 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Johista 
Hioton. 1906 Wasson, and 
Bobby R. Armstrong Jr., 
Route I, collided 10:29 a.m. 
ft id a y .

Vehicles rkiven by James 
M. Tlairman. 001 kIcEwen, 
and Steven L  Newton. 1200 
Muffrerry, collided at 500 
McEwen. 1:40 p.m. Satm’-
* y -

Christian Church, will of
ficiate. Burial wiff be in 
Mount Olive MenMiial Park.

Mr. Bishop was bom Oct 
11,1927 in Big Spring, where 
he resided for tte  rest of his 
life. He was an electrician at 
Berkley Homes Ii k .

He married Juanita Leads. 
Oct 25,1972 in Wyoming

Survivors include the 
widow, of the home; two 
sons, Gary Lyim Bishop. Big 
S p r i^  Larry Allen Bishop, 
& n  Angelo; and his mother. 
Mrs. CoriiK Bishop Tem
pleton. Big Spring.

Paul Snowden

Dennis Gxxifill
Dennis L. CrimfiO. 70. at 

M idaixi died FridBy after
noon in a Midfamd hnspitM 
foilowing a sudden illness. 
Services will be held 2:39 
p.m. today in the Kker-Seale 
Funeral Home of Colorado 
City, with Claude Woods. 
Stanton Chveh of Christ 
officiating

Burial w ill be in the 
Loraine Cemetery.

Mr. Oanfin was bora Sept 
5,1907 in Mitchell County. He 
married Addle Lee HoweO of 
Loraine.

He was a retired farmer

Paul Snowden. 19. dwd 
Satunfay morning in Abilene 
foUowing a long iOnem. 
Services wiD be held 2 p.m. 
Mondsy in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Davis Edens, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Clnnrh of Staaton, 
will officiate. Bw ial wiD be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Snowden was bora 
July 2 t  1969 in Colorado 
City.
' Survivors include his 
father. George Snowden, Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. 
Jack (Peggy) Cathngsme, 
Big Spring; a brother. Gary 
Snowden. Big S p r i^ ; a 
stepbrother. Jack Cot- 
tengame. Jr.. Big Spring; 
anda grandmother. Mrs. Ola 
Ruth Barbee. EMerado.

PoBbenrers are Sonny 
Davis. Rkky Davis. Wayne 
WaOaoe. Harold Gihnore, 
Logan Grider and Ira

and carpenter, aad a 
member at the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include the 
widow, o f the home; a 
daughter. Loree Maoick,

OaMiB, Midlaad ; a 
Mrs. Harold Jones
S M :
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FBI nominee's record 
favors prosecutors

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
WUliam H. Webster, 
President Carter’s choice to 
becone director of the FBI, 
has supported eavesdrop 
ping and other controversial 
invcsUgative tactics in Ms 
decisions as a federal a p  
peOate Judge.

But in one case he upheld 
tbe right to sue the FBI for 
alleged iO e ^  harassment.

The opinions he has

Wyatt is 
speaker

ANDREWS — Kenneth 
wyatt, a westeni artist and 
humorist, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual 
Andrews County Chamber of 
Commerce ba^uet, which 
starts at 7:30 p.m., Thursday 
in the Cl v k  C ^ e r  here.

Advance tickets are $6 
through Tuesday and can 
purchased by calling 915-523-

‘i '  Applications 
being taken

written diring four years on 
the U.S. Circuit Court in St. 
Louis show that he has 
generally interpreted the 
law and the Constitution to 
favor prosecutors, rather 
than criminal defendants.

His writings in criminal 
cases could offer some dues 
to the viewpoints he brings to 
the job of running the chief 
federal law enforcement 
agency.

President Carter is 
nominating the 53-year-old 
jurist to succeed Clarence M. 
Kelley as FBI director. 
Webster is a Republican. 
The nomination requires 
Senate confirmation.

An Associated Press study 
of 60 of the 185 majority and 
dissenting opinions W aster 
has written turned up 
several cases in which he 
sigtported the investigative 
tactics used by federal and 
local police. And he allowed 
prosecutors considerable 
latitude in the evidence they

chamber office at 700 W 
Broadway. Tickets at the 
door will be 17. A speaker- 
only ticket will sell for $4.

Wyatt, who resides in 
Tulia, has in the past been a 
Methodist minister, a card 
shark, farm  boy, con
struction worker, magician, 
ranch hand. Scoutmaster 
jack hammer operator, fry 
cook, typewriter mechanic, 
sailor a ik  a charter member 
of the Texas Cowboys Artists 
Association.

He works with oils, 
pastels, pencil, ink, 
watercolors and bronze 
sculpture. In the past seven 
years, the value of his 
paintings have increased 500 
percent.

Several of Wyatt’s paint
ings will be on display at the 
banquet site.

Realtors stage

Applications for a summer 
vacation for handicapped 
children in Big Spring are 
now being accepted by 
members of the Big Spring 
Lions Club.

This unique Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children 
at Kerrville will open its first 
two-weeks session Sunday, 
June 4. Four sessions will be 
held this summer for 
youngsters from  seven 
through 16 years of age.

The camp is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled 
children. All requests for 
summer camp are handled 
locally by Lions.

For more detailed in
formation about the camp, 
one can contact Lion Russell 
Devore of the Big Spring 
Lions Club, whose business 

isphone is 263-1971 and 
h n n n i l o f  O *  C C  residence phone is 263-4231. 
u a n q u e i  a i  in the past 25 years. Lions

have sent almost 18,000Wally Slate will pass the 
gsvei and the duties of Big 
Spring Board of Realtors 
presidency on to Rufus 
Rowland at the brard's 
annual banquet scheduled at 
7 p.m., Wednesday, in the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Other officers who will be 
tnatalMd by the Ragton F mw 
vice-president of the Texas 
AHociatian of Realtors, Don 
Harvey of Midland, include 
*~helma M o n tg o m e ry , 
secretary; Pat Mraley, vice 
pvesideiit; and L. D. Hen
derson, treasurer.

'The new officers will serve 
for one year.

W eather
Up to eight inches 
of snow falls

•v Auociated
Heavy snow fell on the 

northern half of Texas 
Saturday, dumping up to 
eight inches in some 
areas, but no weather- 
related fatalities were 
reported.

The storm caused 
hazardous driving con- 
dMions, forcing motorists 
indoors and o ff the 
highways.

Throughout North 
Texas, temperatures 
were in the 20s and skies 
were cloudy. Snowfall 
ranged from eight inches 
at San Angelo to a trace 
and freezing rain at 
Austin.

The National Weather 
Service said the storm 
was moving in a nor
theasterly direction and 
eventually would swing 
out o f Texas into 
southeastern Oklahoma 
and Arkansas, probably 
by Sunday.

O ffidab at the Dallas- 
Fort Worth International 
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WEST TEXAS — Fair ik IM  and 

•  WPBrmint tr«nd a rt n y cttd 
ilirwMtti Manday. Hlfht Skmday 
wtN aa m ma 41a m nortMo to#

m ma la v t i and Lvmt 
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fha mid Na fa tha laamr 3da. Higha 
Manday thovfd da M ma Sda.
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and » a  and Ma in tha aouth.

Airport said they were 
braced for the storm and 
all runways were clear. 
Both incoming and 
outgoing flighb were on 
schedule, th ^  said.

The Department of 
Public Safety in Austin 
said their troopers 
reported light traffic in 
the worst areas and only a 
normal number of 
weekend accidents.

In south Texas, 
rain, freezing rain and 
sleet were reported.

The only city in the 
state w h m  fair skies 
were reported was 
A m a r il lo ,  w h ich  
frequently feeb the brunt 
of Texas’ winter storms.

Late Saturday a f
ternoon temperatures 
ranged from 27 at San 
Angelo to 43 at El Paso, 28 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 36 
at Wichita Falb, 30 at 
Lubbock, 31 at Longview, 
32 at Tyler, 35 at Corpus 
Christ! and 41 atDel Rio.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The Natianal 
Weather Service forecast for today pod icU  an 
area o f raki for parte of some of the Gulf States. 
An area of n ow  b  predicted above Minneaota.

could use against a defen
dant at on trial.

But in reaching his 
deebions, Webster relied 
heavily on the precedents of 
earlier court rulings. He 
broke no new ground to 
expand the rights of police or . 
prosecutors.

In a 1976 case, for 
example, Webster wrote the 
court’s opinion affirming the 
fraud conviction of James A. 
Harvey of Arkansas, who 
was accused of using a “ blue 
box”  to circumvent the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co's billing system and 
make long dbtance home 
calls for free.

When jrompany officiab 
suspected llarvey of using 
the scheme, they 
eavesdropped on his phone 
calb for six weeks, then 
alerted the FB I which 
obtained a search warrant, 
raided his home and 
arrested him.

To support hb decision, 
Webster dted an opinion by 
four of the nine justices of 
the Supreme Court.

NTS
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WINTRY WINDMILL — Blowing sleet and snow 
combined to form this icicle outline of the windmill on 
an Ambh farm. The circles in the background were 
formed by using a telephoto mirror lens and the 
reflections on the ice on the trees.
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Prexy's pay 
is boosted

MIDLAND — The annual 
salary of Midland College 
P resident Al O. Langford 
has been boosted to $42,267.

In addition, the college 
board gave Langford a $150 a 
month raise for housing, 
maintenance and utilities for 
a total monthly allowance of 
$650

Midbnd College has 1,914 
.students enrolled.
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Russian ambitious to sell his drink Repeat winner
Some people may read into the 

agreement reached recently by the 
F^pai-Cola Company and the Russian 
^vem m ent something dark and 
invidious. A Muscovite plot; perhaps, 
to neutralize the nation’s will.

number of its plants in the Soviet 
Union to ten.

In return, Pepsico will increase

place one bottle of RuMian vodka on 
the table of every household in 
America."

iixworts of StoUchnaya vodka to the
U.S. fifrom the current 200,000 cases a 
year to one million cases.

The pact calls for Pepsico, the 
parent company which p r i c e s  the 
Avis of the soft drinks, to double the

Soviet importer Jurl Zhizkin, 
speaking at the Pepsico headquarters 
in Purchase. N.Y., said he hopes “ to

That would ba ah andbiOaiai un
dertaking, especially since some who 
have ta sM  vodka find even saU more 
to their liking. However, it must be 
conceded that there is no real threat to 
detente in ZhizUn’s hopes.

Never underestimate Pepsico and 
its flair for promotion.'A few years 
ago; they told the apocryphal story of 
the Pepsi, salaaman operating ia_ 
Africa who told the natives that the 
plural of the word “ Coca-Cola”  was 
“ Pepsi-Cola."

T te  Russians, like the Africans, 
have great appietites for American 
deUcades.

Carter’s
first
year

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  Everyone is 

doing i( — analyzing Jimmy Carter's 
first year in office. So it came as no 
surprise when was invited to. a  
meeting of newspaper cartoonists and 
humor columnists last week at the 
Tongsun Park Pizza Palace and 
Massage Parlor in beautiful down
town Gaithersburg. '

The consensus of the group was that 
Carter had raised political car
toonists’ expectations when he first 
came to the While House, but he 
promised more as a candidate than he 
could deliver as a President.

“ He had us fooled." said one em
bittered cartoonist. “ Because of his 
teeth. We figured those teeth would 
say it all."

THE MAN sitting next to him 
agreed. “ He also had hair. When a 
President has both teeth and hair he 
should be ripe for plucking."

A third cartoonist said, “ Ford had 
regular teeth and very little hair. Yet 
in some ways he was easier to draw."

A fourth cartoonist commented, “ I 
don't think it was the teeth or the hair. 
I believe we all thought we would have 
a ball with peanuts and the screwy 
family. After three weeks we used up 
every peanut joke in the book. ’ ’

“ 1 thought Billy Carter would last 
the full four years. Then he sold out 
and was overexposed in three months. 
1 can’t draw Billy Carter any more 
without getting sick."

“ Try writing about him, and see 
how it gets you," I said.

“ If only Bert Lance had not 
resigned." someone said wistfully.

“ That was a tough break." a humor 
columnist agreed. “ He could have 
been this Administration's Bebe 
Rebozo”

" I  THINK Carter’s big mistake 
from our point of view ," another club 
member said, “ was appointing so 
many faceless people in his Cabinet. 
F'or example, Vance is no Kissinger."

“ Kissinger is no Kissinger, any 
more." someone else added.

thing about drawing 
Carin' people is that you have to put 
thdk* mihes on them, and then 
readers -wCill don't know who they 
are,"  another cartoonist said.

“ I think where Carter has really 
failed us is that he's offered solutions 
for problems that cannot be solved. 
Then when they aren't solved he goes 
on television and admits they were 
much harder to solve than he thought 
they would be," a columnist said.

"What's your point?”  someone 
asked.

"Well, if nobody understood the 
solution in the first place, how can you 
make fun of his failure in the 
second?"

"Right, that's why 1 hate to do 
energy cartoons," someone said.

"Or welfare reform."

"Y O l’ KNOW what 1 think?”  a 
cartoonist said. "Carter's an engima. 
The people haven't made up their 
minds about him so they don't know 
whether he's funny or not”

“ Isn't being an engima an im
peachable offense?”  someone asked.

"It would be if you could pin it down. 
Let's face it. Carter says he likes the 
job, so that means we have to live with 
him for at least three more years."

"Thecountry is dealing with a ‘Bom 
Again' President," said a stand-up 
comedian. “ And it isn't any easier for 
him than It Is Torus "

" I  believe there's hope. ' I said, 
trying to cheer up everyone's spirits. 
"Don't forget Nixon didn’t give us 
much funny material the first year he 
was in office, either We’ve got to give 
Carter a chance. No President, in
cluding Gerry F'ord, ever let down 
political cartoonist or humorists 
before."

“ He’s right,”  someone said. “ One 
year is loo short. If Carter would just 
take one more trip around the world I 
think we'd all be home free.”

“ Yes. but what do we do until 
then? "

“ How about Ham Jordan? He's 
sorta getting to be funny,' a club 
member said.

"Yeh. but only when he goes to 
dinner."
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Varicose veins no bar to pregnancy

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 25-year- 
old woman with varicose veins. They 
are not serious yet, and I have no pain, 
although my legs do ache when I stand 
or walk for any length of time. Weight 
is no problem.

I have one child, 9, and I noticed the 
veins during that pregnancy. Over the 
years they have spread. My greatest 
concern is that I do plan to have 
another child in the future. I'm  not 
pregnant now. Do you advise another 
pregnancy? Also, what do you think of 
my taking birth-control pills for the 
past nine years? I am stHl'taking 
them. — Mrs. B.A.C.

Check with a vascular surgeon (one 
specializing in b lo^ -vesse l 
problems). Your small veins could be 
injected now if they are not too ex
tensive and if their appearance is 
bothering you.

The next pregnancy will probably 
nuike them more prominent.

What do your doctors say about the 
birth-control pills? Some do not allow 
them for women with varicose veins. I 
would not. My chief concern is 
phiebitis (vein inflammation). I 
suggest you change to another method 
of contraception.

since you saw your doctor. Call and 
get the appointment you need to check 
out the thyroid connection, if any. I f  
those tests prove negative, you can 
then start thinking about the sugar 
possibility.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been on 
high blood pressure medicine for 
a im t a year now. If I stopped taking 
it. would my pressure go tack up to 
what it was before I started it? — Mrs. 
P A

Most likely it would. It would, that 
is, unless you have eliminated other 
factors causing it.or pontributing to iL 
I'm  thinking of things like eseeas 

..weight or excess salt consumption, 
which are factors^ou can change. But 
if the medicine is the only therapy 
you've been using, then the pressure 
would probablv rise to its old level 
after stopping it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it possible 
that a B-compiex vitamin could make 
one sick? I was taking them for about 
four days. Ever since I stopped I've 
felt fine. I am afraid to start them 
again. — J.L.P.

It's possible, but unlikely. You could 
be sensitive to a substance in the 
capsule or tablet coating. Try a dif
ferent brand or a less concentrated

preparation. Brewer’s yeast is a good 
siMistitute.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Have you ever 
heard of "pseudomonas"? What 
causes it and what can be done about 
it? This person who has it has lost a 
great amount of weight and doesn’t 
haveany appetite. — S.D.G.

It’s not a disease but the name of a 
germ. It can cause a particularly 
virulent infection. A common site is 
the urinary tract. Trektment is with 
antibiotics. This organism can be a 
stubborn one, and your friend's 
weight loss is probably due to this long 
siege.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role for you — in everything from 
eyesi^ t to fertility. Dr. Thosteson 
explains this important, and 
misunderstand, gland in his booklet, 
“ Your Thyroid: How It Works for 
You.”  To get a copy, enclose 50 cents 
and a long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope to him care of the 
Big Spring Herald. I

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vohune received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

All I can tell you about another 
pregnancy is that varicose veins are 
not a tar to that, at least as you 
describe your condition.

Big Spring Herald
g i l b o g

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 33 and 
have been having weakness and dizzy 
spells, a fluttery heart, nausea and 
taadaches along with extreme ner
vousness at times. A doctor told me he 
thought I had an overactive thyroid 
gland. He said he would have to set up 
a special appointment to run the tests, 
but I never got the appointment. I am 
told this condition can enlarge my 
heart and cause it to burst. Is this 
true? Please send me your material 
on hypoglycemia. — Mrs. J.P.

An overactive thyroid gland may 
cause high blood pressure, overac
tivity of the heart, and possibly some 
heart enlargement. But I wouldn’t go 
so far as to say your heart is going to 
“ burst”  on you.

You must have had little faith in 
your doctor not to insist on follow-up 
tests to find out whether your thyroid 
is overactive. Your symptoms are 
consistent with that They are also 
consistent with a low blood sugar 
situation. You’ll find that discussed in 
the material you asked for. For the 
hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) 
b ^ l e t  send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald to cover costs of 
printing and handling. But don’t wait 
hoping a booklet Is going to solve 
things. I don’t care how long it’s been
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Dear Editor;
Whatever happened to Big Spring. 

Texas? Friday afternoon of Jan. 13th 
was one of the racest most heart
warming occurrences I ’ve witnessed 
in this city. And yet, just five months 
ago, to date, something else happened 
to Big Spring of which few people are 
aware. On the last Monday in August 
of 1977, on an incredibly tat summer 
afternoon, three girls drove into Big 
Spring in a 1971 Volkswagen bug from 
out of the East and claimed the town 
in love.

H ieir ages ranged from IS to M and 
they came from Florida, from New 
Jersey, and from Massachusetts. One 
was a secretary, one a Rutgers 
University sophooMre, and the third, 
a registered physical therapist 
assistant

They had met barely four days prior 
to their arrival in Southwest Texas tat 
tad committed one year of their lives 
to God, to each other, and to the 
pewle of Big Spring.

Ttiey are aU affiUated with the Way 
International, a Biblical research and 
leaching ministry out of Ohio. They 
offer MIowship, their hearts and a 
class called Power for Abundant 
Living, a class on keys for practical 
Biblical application.

These are not special women tat 
those who have the kind of audacity, 
courage and love to leave behind 
family, friends, school, and career, 
and a lifeatyle totally unlike that of 
Southwest Texas berause they are 
simply and utterly convinced (if that 
which God has wrought in their lives 
to the end that they long to share it 
and grow. They were and are willing 
to go anywhere and do anything to see 
the W o^  of God living and real for 
people. They came to Big Spring.

The sole desire of these women is to 
live life so <Mtrage(aisly in love with 
life and God that others will stop, and 
think, and dream of where th ^  can 
grow and go hand in hand with their 
God.

Initially there was homesickness 
and tears, but now there is laughter 
and the people of Big Spring have 
captured the hearts the tsro who 
remain.

Come August, it is unlikety that the 
two will remain, but it is our hope that 
we win have touched the heart of this 
d ty in love as you have touched ours.

What happened to Big Spring? We 
all did.

Susan S. Hoerth 
610 E. 17th St.

Dear E)di tor.
Recently there was an article in 

your paper which compared the 
Mexican-American barrios with 
American ghettos.

Having written a paper in graduate 
school last month comxrning the 
MexK»n-American, I feel I should 
offer a different definition, based upon 
the research reading I did for my 
paper. The “ ghetto" is the product (if 
diKrimination usually foimd in the 
industrial cities. However, they are 
also fo(aid in smaller towns. People, 
have been forced to live there because 
of economics and prejudice.

The barrios, on the other hand, are 
“ urban villages”  where Mexi(an- 
Americans live by choice in order to 
preserve their cultural and ethnic 
heritage. The word “ barrio”  is a 
SpanM word that simply means 
“ neighborlMxxl.”

In the colonial era of Mexico, The 
Spanish rulers subtly changed the 
meaning to designate the “ native 
(]uarter” . Americans of Anglo origin 
tend to use the term in the same 
connolatioa The Mexican-American 
uses it in its true meaning of “ neigh- 
borlMMxl” . It is a way of taing able to 
retain some of the customk and 
language of their country of origin, 
and stUI take part In the life of the 
United States of America.

Neighborhoods of other ethnic 
group exist and contribute to the 
whole in o ir  eastern states. Since 
Anglos are the dominant nuijority, it 
is ^ fk u lt  for them to accept the fact 
that everyone doesn’ t want to take on 
their (niltiare and customs.

Within the barrios there exist all 
economic brackets. There are 
“ ghettos”  in a barrio, ta t there are 
also upper middle (dass homes, and 
tqiper cuss. There are cfaurchss, local 
shrines, shops, gangs of boys and all 
the entities contained in most com
munities. The one binding tie is the 
Mexican heritage.

Roots are impiartanttoallofus,and 
that is what Uis barrio preserves for 
the Mexican-American.

Mrs. Sue Burnett 
Box 38 

Sterling City Rte.

Around rim
W aif Finley

The top, titillating, tingling, 
traumatic secret at the Big Spring

tad notice.

Herald is about to be exposed by me— 
despite dire threats.

YES, IT ’S TRUE. I repeated as 
champion Crystal Ball staff football 
predictor. This sensational feat in
cluded forecasting wins of Pittsburgh 
and St. Louis over the crushing Dallas 
Cowboys, scoring 100 per cent on high 
sch(x>l games for two weeks and 
foretriling to the world that Notre 
Dame would wallop the UT teasip- 
pers.

..The reviewer rec(mimendM it 
“ for no one.”

Fast and flashy Danny Valdds, who 
was noticed by the Jimmy Morriiead 
family at the Super Bowl game, says a 
coach once told the president of a 
university he wasn’t against 
education as long as it didn’t interfer 
with eligibility. Danny said the big 
thrill of the Super Bowl is “ just being 
there.”  ^  ^  '

it pr
Marj and Craig Fischer, Southwest 
Texas grad, who complained early in 
the' season ab oa f^W  ta l'g e iH h g  
enough l(x;al publicity.

Dauntless Dorothy Coleman^ 
“ resting”  in Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
recalls a restaurant in L « idon w ith a 
s l^  Out cri^ it carifi ari'iecspted  
buT:

What atxxit the OU-racer backs 
game? Don’t ask.

"W eprefer the coined the realm.’

The staff alsorans, in order, are 
Danny Valdes, Troy Bryant, James 
WerrdI, Marj Carpenter, Sports 
Editor Danny Reagan, Bob Burton 
and Bill Werrell.

I think it was M-e-r-r-y Jo Bright, 
ex-Herald women’s editor, back In 
town this past week packin’ valuables 
after selling her house, who 
remarked;

EX-ALPINE COWBOY Jay San
ders, now rounding up words for the 
Herald on crutches following removal 
of a cast from his right ankle, saw an 
ad in a garden catalog that read “ At 
last: Sexless watermelon a reality."

“ A girl whose boy friend never 
takes her out to eat has undining 
love.”

The ad went on to say;

The foll(>wing gem was yanked from 
a letter dispatched by my ice-eatin’ 
aunt, Fannie Everett, former Blue 
resident;

. . “ Starter set comes with seeds, 
pots and tray.”

Intrepid E l Paso Herald-Post 
rep ^er, John Edwards, back in Big 
Spring this weekend, is amazed how 
unimportant his job as city hall 
reptrter is when he asks for a raise, 
and how important it is when he wants 
the day off.

A woman rushed into her dentist’s 
office complaining she heard sounds 
under her dental work and that one 
side of her jaw was heavier than the 
other.

When she came out from under the 
pain killer she felt fine and said to her 
dentist, “ I feel great, doctor. What did 
I have?”

Readers, write or wrong, there's a 
backlog of letters but be patient. I ’ll 
get to them. One of my leaders, 
Tommy Hart, just walked past my 
desk and remarked “ I ’m trying to set 
a g(x>d example by cleaning off my 
desk.”

. . “ Oh. just a little water under 
the bridge.”

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
says:

..Meantime, friends keep them 
letters and cards coming because 
I'm nothing without vou.

A movie “ Damnation Alley,”  which 
features killer cockroaches eating a 
man alive, got what could be called a

“ (Joming to during an operation is a 
nudeawakening.”  

i f * *
The late Harvey Van Cleave, one of 

my leaders and an outstanding 
lawyer, displayed this sign in his 
Tulsa office:

Old lawyers never die, they just 
lose their judgment.

M y  answ er
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do 
you think Hebrews 13:2 means 
when it says, “ Be not forgetful to 
entertain strangers; for thereby 
some have entertained angels 
unawares” ? — Mrs. P.L.

DEAR MRS. L .: In the first cen
tury, travel was a difficult matter. 
One of the things that made it 
especially hard was that there were 
almost no places for travelers to 
spend the night. What few inns there 
were tended to be dirty and expensive, 
and th ^  often had a bad moral 
reputation. This made it especially 
difficult for the Christian traveler.

opened to him, such as that of Lydia 
(Acts 16:15) or Jason (Acts 17:5-7). In 
the same way, Peter urged Christians 
to “ offer hospitality to one another 
without ^ m b lin g ”  (I Peter 4:9, New 
International Version). 'This may also 
have included offering shelter to 
Christians who had lost their homes 
due to persecution.

The writer of Hebrews, therefore, is 
urging Christians to show their love 
for others — particularly fellow 
Christians — in a practical way by 
opening their homes to those who 
were traveling. Many Bible students 
think this was meant especially to 
help Christian preachers and 
evangelists who traveled from place 
to place. Paul, for example, seems to 
have made use of homes that were

The verse reminds us of several 
instances in the Old Testament when 
people entertained strangers only to 
discover that they were actually 
angels of God. When Abraham 
welcomed three men he found out 
later they were angels, sent by God to 
announce the birth of Isaac (Genesis 
18). Manoah and Ms wife welcomed a 
stranger, who was an angel sent to tell 
them of the coming birth of their son, 
Samsex). (Judges 13).

So we today may find great blessing 
when we open our homes to others 
who serve God. Many a home has 
been blessed even by the brief visit of 
a godly missionary or preacher.

"Of course we don't have journalists working for the CIA anymore! Who 

said we did? WHO? WHAT? WHERE? WHEN? WHY? and HOW?"
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IT ’S WE'T IN CALIFORNIA — Third va d e r  Debbie Holland of Blast Linda, Calif., 
wails for heFMar^vine s^ oo l bus during one of last week’sTlorthem CaRfomia rain 
storms. Water rationing is ending rapidly in many communities following January’s 
heavy rains, making it one of the wettest months ever recorded in Northern 
California, and ending the worst drought in the history of the state.

Energy

Drilling in J9 7 8  
off to a good start

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
domentum carrying over 
rom 1977 has domestic oil 

and gas drilling operations 
off to a good 1978 start.

“ Many contractors report 
receiving the largest ever 
total of year-end payments 
this past December,”  said 
Ed McGhee, executive vice 
president of the Inter
national Association of 
Drilling Contractors.

The industry kept an 
average of 2,002 rotary 
drilling rigs at work last 
year, the highest level since 
1959. The weekly average 
ranged from a h i^  of 2,168 to 
a low of 1,815.

In 1971, the low point of a 
16-year slump in domestic 
drilling operations, the 
rotary rig average of only 
975 resulted from weekly 
averages that ranged from a 
high of only 1,189 to a low of 
814.

McGhee said the 
December prepayments 
alone w ill carry many 
contractors through the 
J an u a ry -H la rch  .U c i t .  
quarter. •

"Moreover, there is no 
indication of a slackening of 
new business; weather 
appears to be the only 
significant factor limiting U. 
S. rig activity," he said.

McGhee said response to 
the strong demand is 
prompting new contracting 
Brms to spring up in all 
areas.

"In  Houston alone, two 
completely new five-rig  
drilling firms have been 
spawned in the last six 
months," he said. “ Five rigs 
don't confer upon one a 
major contractor status, but 
the average member in the 
association owns only about 
four rigs”

McGhee said an in
teresting number of 
producer firms are finding 
rig ownership attractive.

"Not only is contract work 
profitable at the moment, 
but owning the rig also en
sures that it will be available 
for inhouse work,”  he said.

"N o t typical, but in
dicative, is a letter spread 
across the oil country by 
Liberty Petroleum Corp. oif 
Toledo, Ohio. Liberty states; 
‘We are urgently in need of 
drilling rigs. I f  these are 
unable to move into Ohio we 
are willing to invest funds in 
your state’ .’ ’

McGhee said recent 
warnings about possible 
overbuilding of land rigs 
seemingly have deterred few 
domestic contractors.

"New orders still pour in to 
the muuiufacturers,’ ’ he said. 
"Some drilling firm s, 
however, report taking 
greater than usual 
precaution. They get 
contracts in hand before 
ordering.”

He said at least lone 
contractor is forming a 
partnership with the 
operator to hold title to each 
new rig purchased.

"Th is cuts down the 
contractor’s financial ex
posure and gives the 
operator an incentive to keep 
the unit working,”  he said.

McGhee reports guarded 
optimism is the attitude 
among most of the world’s 
offshore drilling contractors.

“ All jack-up units are at 
work; moderate im
provement is evident in 
demand for semisub- 
mersibles and floaters,”  he 
fsid.

**On top o f this, gloom 
seem to te  lifting regarding 
bureaucratic and court 
delays of drilling on the U. S. 
East Coast.”

McGhee said one con
tractor looks at the situation 
this way: ‘We’re committed 
too far ahead to think that 
1978 will be anything but a 
so-so year. But if things keep 
improving, we should be 
abwt to set the stage for a 
good healthy 1979.”

Contractors, McGhee said, 
are not the only ones taking 
satisfaction in the growing 
domestic rig population.

"Thieves seem equally 
pleased,”  he said.

"Thefts of bits, elevators, 
tongs, etc, have been in
creasing. Seven expensive 
insert bits were stolen on a 
recent day from a rig  
working in a remote location 
in Idaho.”

McGhee said some arrests 
have been made but not 
enough to stem the traffic in 
stolen goods. He said the 
situation is aggravated by 
the dramatic pickup in 
equipment sales brought on 
by the drilling boom.

"Some items have not 
been available for immedite I 
delivery from their j 
manufacturer,”  he said, h ’

“ A clever thief can accept
4

Oil and gas leases 
filed in big numbers

Statewide rotary drilling 
rigs may have bem down in 
Texas this week, but interest 
in oil and gas in Howard 
County is apparently picking 
up.

The drill rig count this 
week was 831 compared to 
832 last week and 838 last 
month although up from the 
744 of a year ago.

Nationwide, there was also 
a slump this week to 2121 
over 2140 last week and 2168 
the previous week and 1878 a 
year ago.

But in the Howard County 
clerk’s office, there was 
suddenly been a rash of oil 
and gas leases filed.

This week, the clerks filed 
over 279 instruments, almost 
a record high in recent 
years.

The year 1978 is only two 
weeks old and going into the 
third week and there are 
already 526 oil and gas leases 
filed in Howard County, 
according to Margaret Ray, 
county clerk.

It was the second week in 
February before this many 
leases had been Bled last 
year and that was con
sidered a good year.

an ‘order’ for a scarce item 
and deliver it faster thanh- 
can a legitimate supply 
house. Moreover, the thief 
doesn’t have to store the 
item while he looks for a 
buyer. This makes him the 
more difficult to ap
prehend.”

AUSTIN — When Texas 
Sunset Commission mem
bers heard last week that the 
Texas Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Board never had 
met during its 20-year 
existence, they had one 
question: Who created the 
ttiing in the first place, and 
why?

Commission staff mem
bers said form er Sen. 
Charles Herring sponsored 
the creating legislation in 
1967. They didn’t know why.

As it turns out, neither 
does Herring.

The former senator from 
Austin now is executive 
director of the Lower 
Colorado River Authority. 
He was asked by a reporter 
why he successfully fought 
for a state agency to 
memorialize a long-dead 
confederate general.

“ I have no recollection of 
it,”  Herring replied. When 
he learned that the 
legislation produced only a 
paper agency, he added, 
‘ ‘liien  it was a waste of time 
to pass it.”

Sunset C om m iss ion  
members, who are looking at 
combining or abolishing 
slate agencies, obviously 
thinks so too, and it is very 
likely that by Sept. 1, 1979, 
the Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Board will be gone 
as well as forgotten.

That also is the possible 
fate of the Pink Bollworm 
Commission, Vehicle Safety 
Com m ission, P es t ic id e  
Advisory Commission and 
Burial Association Rate 
Board.

The .Sunset Commission

staff already has studied 
these state agencies and 
recommended they be 
abolished. The commission 
— consisting of four senators 
and four representatives — 
probably will nudee a similar 
recommendation to the 1979 
legislature. Unless the 
legislature disagrees and 
passes legislation to continue 
the agencies, they will die 
the following Sept. 1.

Few will miss them.
None has an existing 

governing board or staff. As 
far as anyone can tell, none 
has a supportive pressure 
group to fight for it. All are 
ripe targets for the Sunset 
process that is supposed to 
cut waste and duplication 
from state government.

But because all are paper 
agencies, their abolishment 
will produce only a paper 
result.

The most important part 
— and the hardest part — of 
the Sunset Commission’s job 
will come when it tackles the 
agencies that do have board 
members, do have staffs and 
do spend the taxpayers’

money, and this description 
fits most of the 177 state 
agencies the commission 
will examine over the next 10 
years.

No doubt by design, the 
commission will take up the 
easy ones first, the first 
public hearing on agencies 
will be Feb. 20 and will cover 
the five above-mentioned 
paper agencies and the 
Texas Navy, Inc.

Texas Navy, Inc., does 
exist, but actually is only a 
quasi-public agency. It is a 
nonpr^it corporation that 
promotes Texas history and 
goodwill, and its only tie to 
the state is statutory per
mission to use the Seal of 
Texas on honorary “ com- 
tmssiohs”  given out by the 
organization.

The Sunset Commission 
staff is recommending that 
the present arrangement be 
continued, but some 
members question whether 
this is wise.

The organization’s funds 
come from private con
tributions and are main
tained outside state financial

control.
S e v e ra l co m m iss io n  

members indicated reser
vations about the state 
having an association with a 
group over which it has no 
control.

“ We don’t want something 
to happen to those funds that 
would reflect on the state,”  
Rep. B ill Ceverha (R- 
Dallas) said.

More questions on the 
situation probably will be 
asked at the Feb. 20 hearing.

By Nov. 28 the commission 
will have studied and made 
recommendations on 26 
agencies. Its report will be 
made to the legislature when

it meets the following 
January.

Some cynical observers 
say the Sunset process will 

accomplish little more than 
abolishment of paper 
agencies and wi'l generate 
more paperwork and ex
penditures than it cuts

One commission mem
bers, Sen. W. E. “ Pete” 
Snelson  (D -M id la n d ),  
doesn’t believe this will 
happen.

He said the Sunset process 
will give the legislature an 
opportunity "to  cut back on 
the growing maze of red tape 
that is strangling our society 
in so many areas.”

P R I N T I N G
If You Rood Any Typo Of 

Business Forms Priatod Today Call:

Br o n t o
i R f N T

■  Printing W h ilt 
m You Walt

3-4181
Ws Print Any Amount 

From 50 to 50,000

INSULATE 
NOW

PRICES ARE 
GOING UP! 
Who Does It?
Fully bonded and insured. We do all types insulation 
including Weatherchek, manufactured kKally for local 
climate.

nexfiY
CONSHtllWnON

SEKflCeS
PHONE ats: a«3-saaa BIO SPniNO TEXAS 797SO

Bill Mathis, sn in
dependent land man who 
often sells the leases to 
various companies or in
dividuals, filed 40 this week. 
He is from Midland.

Florida Gas Exploration, 
also out of Midand, filed 
over 80 oil and gas leases.

They are not all in one 
portion of the county like 
somebody suspects a big 
strike in one location.

Many of them have been 
out in the Moore Community 
area and a little to the north.

Some of them have been 
southeast and some have 
^ n  southwest o f B ig 
Spring.

Nobody gives aqy ap
parent reason, but evidently 
drilling activity is going to 
pick up around Howard
County.

The act of filing oil and gas 
leases is not usually an 
exercise in futility.

Somebody is getting ready 
to look for additional energy 
sources. And in a county 
where oil activity had slowed 
down in recent years, 
starting to pick up a little bit 
in 1977.

H A W A I I  C L E A R A N C E
Register For 

Free Gifts!
Register For 
Free Gifts!

To tell the truth, it should be colled THE OWNER GOOFED SALE. He has his bogs packed and was al 
ready to make like a bird and fly off to Hawaii on an all expense PAID VACATlON-But he goofed! He 
was informed Tuesday that the total sales at Wright W ay furniture were *15,426.28 short of the amount 
required for the trip, and to add insult to injury the *15.426.28 must be sold before midnight Sunday to 
quolify. So-Mr. Goof-up says 'C5ne’way *or'the other we're going to sell *15,426.28 worth of furniture 
before Midnight Sunday— even if we have to sell it at 50% off, at cost, or below cost!

So come on out to Wright Way furniture, home of the 
World's Worst Location and the Best Buys in Town!

M o s t  F u r n itu r e  R e d u c e d  A t  L e a s t  5 0 %
Many Items Sold A t Or Below our Cost!

SINGER CHINA
with light

$ 2 1 9 9 5

Two Piece Living 
Room 1 Only

$ 8 9 ’ 5 our
As It Cost

Gome Cubes
U s e  A s B u n c h in g  T a b lo s

$ 1 5 9 5
Our Cost!

Beoutiful selection 
of

LIVING ROOM TABLES

Foot Stools Group of Lamps

» n « .
OUR COST Our Cost!

Recliners BROTHILL NONET Group of Southland

As Low As PINE BEDROOM CHAIRS
$ 7 9 9 5 5 0 %  o f f

Our Cost!

C h a is e  L o u n g e s  • unbeatable buy at • $5995
• ALL BEDDING REDUCED •

Our ever popular 4-DrGWer ChoStS Still Only ^2V
! 'F l ‘V [  fr'V F x TRA f o r  t h :, S f iT f \ ’ S

BANK AMERICARD

MASTERCHARGE riljlit III]  ̂^~nrnitnrf
FINANCING

AVAILABLE

‘ H O M E  O f  THE W O R L D 'S  W ORS T L O C A T I O N  A N D  THE BEST B U Y S  IN  T O W N '

Si
t
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T a x  c u t  p r o p o s a l  w o u ld  b e n e f it  m a n y
WASHINGTON (A P ) — plan Saturday but warned 

President Carter sent that propoeed reductions 
Congress an economy- would have to be cut back 
boosting $2S billion tax cut sharply if Congress fails to

Milton Kirby seeking 
county judge post

Milton L. Kirby has an
nounced he is a candidate for 
the position of Howard 
County Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Prinuiry, May 6.

“ I am making public my 
plans to o ffer for the 
position,”  Kirby said, “ with 
the feeling that this is a very 
important position in our 
county. Honesty, fairness 
and concern for all people is 
my desire for the oiffice. 
Young people are an im
portant part of my life and I 
will be available to help and 
council them whenever 
needed. I want to work 
closely with the agricultural 
community and senior 
citizens to help meet their 
needs.

“ I will support the in
dustrial growth of the 
community very strongly. I 
have a very strong feeling 
about upgrading the rural 
fire departments. I will also 
support and work with local 
law enforcement agencies 
with which it has bmn my 
duty and privilege to work. I 
have had experience in law 
enforcement for 18 years and 
hold numerous certificates 
from law enforcement 
schools that I feel will help 
qualify me for the job.”

K ir ^  has resided in Big 
Spring 31 years, having 
moved here after serving in

adopt companion tax law 
revislans.

In a special message, 
(Carter said $34 billion in lax 
cuts would be partially offset 
by $9 billion in extra 
revenues that woidd stem 
from a broad range of tax 
law changes.

The propoeed revisions, 
although scaled down from 
Carter’s original intent to 
submit “ comprehensive tax 
reforms,”  are certain to stir 
controversy because of their 
impact on varied interest 
groups.

‘ "liie full cuts in personal 
and corporate tax rates 
which I recommend would 
not be desirable in the ab-

MILTON L. KIRBY 
the military forces during 
WW II. He was bom in 
Fisher County.

He and his wife, Leta, own 
their own home at 1605 E. 5th 
St. They have two children, 
Milton Lynn, a Vocational 
Agriculture teacher at 
Midland High School, and 
Mrs. Ray Gaines, a recep
tionist for C. F. Lawrence 
and Associates, Midland. 
There are also three Kirby 
grandchildren.

The Kirbys are active 
members of the Bast Fourth 
Baptist Church and Milton is 
a member of the Evening 
Lions Club.

“ Should I be unable to get 
around to seeing each voter 
personally, please consider 
this as my request for your 
vote and support,”  Kirby 
said.

Second work  
day at Knott 
cemetery set

Five persons with shovels 
and a maintainer from 
Martin County worked in the 
cold Thursday at the Knott 
Cemetery uncovering graves 
in the cemetery there.

Grady and Jiggs Gaskin, 
Velah Kem p^, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecial AJlred worked 
most of the day.

Next Thur^ay a second 
work day will be held. Any 
persons with a small tractor 
or grader or persons willing 
to help are desperately 
needed as they try to dig 
back down to the original 
cemetery.

Anyone who remenibers 
the layout of any portion of 
the cemetery, is needed, 
according to Mrs. Ailred.

sence of significant reform,”  
the presidmt said.

Labeling his tax package 
"a  central part of the ad
m in is tra tion ’ s o v e ra ll 
economic strategy,”  Carter 
contended it would mark “ a 
major step towards 
sustaining our economic 
recovery and making our tax 
system fairer and simpler. ”

He painted a rather 
gloomy picture of a sagging 
economy later this year if 
Congress does not accept his 
tax blueprint.

The Carter proposals 
emerged with the following 
net reductions envisioned: 
$17 billion for individuals and 
$6 billion for corporations, 
plus a $2 billion revenue loss 
from repeal of the federal 
excise tax on telephone 
service and a reduction in 
business payroll taxes for 
unemployment compen
sation.

For individuals, tax cuts to 
take effect Oct. l would 
benefit everyone with an 
income of less than $100,000 a 
year. Carter said.

“ Over 94 percent of the net 
individual tax relief will be

liberalized. However, the 
president called for a new 
crackdown on tax shelters 
that benefit the rich and 
restrictive new 'rules 
governing to iness expense 
deductions.

‘ "The privileged few are 
being subsidize by the rest 
of the taxpaying public when 
they routinely deduct the 
cost of country club dues, 
hunting lodges, elegant 
meals, theater and sports 
tickets and night club 
shows,”  he said. “ But the

average worker’s rare ‘night 
on the town’ is paid for out of 
his own pocket with after-tax 
dollars."

Cosden wants 
airport building

rovided to individuals and 
families earning less than
$30,000 per year...”  he ad
ded. “ Under my proposals, 
the typical family of four 
that earns $15,000 a year will 
save almost $260, a 19 per
cent tax reduction.”

The present top corporate 
tax rate of 48 percent would 
drop to 45 percent on Oct. l 
and to 44 percent on Jan. 1, 
1980.

Credits for business 
investment in new plants and 
equipment would be

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. 
refinery officials will ap
proach the Howard County 
C om m issioner's  Court 
Monday with a plan for an 
industrial use for one of the 
buildings presently at the 
Howard County Airport.

According to County Judge 
Bill Tune, Cosden has a plan 
which would require more 
than their present square 
footage at the airport, and 
which will be discussed by 
the court at their Monday 
meeting.

Other items on the agenda 
include the opening of 
gasoline bids and bids for the 
relocation of three T- 
hangars at the new 
municipal airport; ac
ceptance of the Texas 
Association of Counties 
u n em p loym en t fund 
proposal; and an ap
pointment of members to the 
county grievance com
mittee.

Carter urged that all such 
business' deductions be 
forbidden, as weil as any 
for first-class air travel.

Another major change 
affecting many American 
corporations would make 
their foreign earnings fully 
subject to U.S. taxes after 
1980.

Carter said the present 
system erf levying taxes only 
alter earnings are brou^t 
home “ provides an incentive 
for investing abroad rather 
than in the United States, 
thereby having the effect of 
reducing job opp<x'tunities 
for Americans.”

ROY MONJE

CU|IT1S (BO) CRABTREE

Qabtree seeks
county post

Colorado City Chamber Banquet

54-year librarian gets surprise honor
By MARJ CARPENTER 
COLORADO CITY — A 

librarian who had served 
Colorado City for 54 years 
received a surprise award 
Friday night at the 69th 
Annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet in the Civic 
Center.

Her award came at the end 
of the four annual presen
tations to the outstanding 
farm family, outstanding 
chamber member, out
standing woman and out
standing young mao.

Larry Ivy, Steve Smith, and 
Mrs. Steakley.

Holdovers are Don Banta, 
Kenneth Beasley, Bill 
Cooper, Bill Crockett, Cecil 
Flowers, Kenneth Rogers, 
and the new officers.

few words on the importance 
of service and the im
portance of each individual 
community “ looking after its 
own.”

MR«. RUTH Dozier, with 
tears in her eyes, thanked 
George Womack for the 
stiver tray presented to her 
and said, “ Imagine being 
rewarded for doing what you 
enjoy.”

BOB R E ILY  acted as 
master of ceremonies and 
also introduced guests from 
Big Spring, Sweetwater, 
Westbrook and Loraine.

Lee D. Herring, vice 
president of the Grand 
Plalrks- SUta BAik,‘ '̂Baa- 
cessfuUy did what he is best 
at and made people laugh.

A western theme was used 
in the decorations at the 
banquet heacied by Mrs. 
Steakley and Mrs. Holbert.

Dinner music was fur
nished by Frank Bassham 
and musical numbers were 
given by Mrs. Jaynee 
Grayson, whose hustand, 
the Rev. Bob Grayson gave 
theiiwocatlon. ' ••• ■

SHE PUBLICLY thanked 
the M itchell County 
Federated Clubs, the 
Library Board, the City 
officia ls, commissioners 
court, county judges and the 
reading puMic for the suc
cess of the library.

Ronnie Feaster and his 
wife were presented the 
outstanding farm family 
award by George Martin, 
last year’s recipient.

The outstanding chamber 
member award went to 
Murrell Blassingame and 
was presented by B. B. 
Hardee. Blassingame was 
surprised and overcome and 
said, “ I just try to help 
people.”

The Business and 
Professional Woman’s Gub 
woman of the year was won 
last year by Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson and presented by 
Mrs. Mildred Free, incoming 
treasurer of the (Chamber ^  
Commerce. It went to Mrs. 
Bobby (Jan) Lemons, who 
was completely surprised 
since she thought she had 
helped pick the winner and

The well-known humorist 
topped funny story with 
funny story and ended with a 
moment of serious thought 
where he pointed out the 
“ real honor that comes with 
being recognized for service 
by your own friends.”

He ended briefly with a

In the program , the 
Jaycees listed a definition of 
honor above their list of 
previous recipients, which 
the speaker used to end the 
banquet, “ Honor is but the 
reflection of man’s own 
actions shining bright in the 
face of all about him and 
from thence rebounding 
upon himself.

(MiefefcrM#r| Carpenter)
OUTSTANDING — Murrell Blassingame receives the 
award as the outstanding member of the Chamber of 
Cmnmercefrom B. B. Hardee, last year’s recipient at 
the annual banquet Friday night

Curtis (Bo) Crabtree has 
announced he will be a 
candidate for the office of 
County Com m issioner 
Precinct Two, subject to 
action in the Democratic 
Primary Election May 6.

Now employed by 
Champion Chemical Com
pany, Crabtree was born in 
Big Spring and lived here 
most of his life. He is the son 
of Vera Crabtree, who still 
makes her home here, and 
the Late Ed Crabtree.

C rab tree  p rev iou s ly  
worked as a lineman for 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company and with the lube 
oil department at Cosden. He 
lived in Kansas about 18 
months before returning 
here.

He is a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church here.

CXirtis is married to the 
former Peggy Byrd. They 
have a son, Pete, 12, a sixth 
grader at Goliad Junior 
High. The family resides at 
2717 Central in the Kentwood 
Addition. They own their 
home.

Gabtree has never held 
public office but he says he 
feels he can make a con
tribution to good govern
ment. He says he feels that 
everyone should serve the 
public^ at oite time or 
another.

He is still active in the 
L ittle League baseball 
program here and has 
served as a coach in the 
American Little League. His 
wife is secretary-treasurer 
of that league. She is em
ployed at Bennett’s Phar
macy.

Crabtree says he wants to 
take a good look at the 
county’s tax structure and 
see if refinements can be 
made.

“ I think I can serve 
Howard County and the 
people in Precinct Twn in 
fair and untaasrf wa^. 
Crabtree said, in announcing 
his pl^ns.

Wage earners would feel 
the impact of the proposed 
reductions on Oct. 1, when 

Jpw er withholding rates 
would take effect. Said 
Carter:

“ The tax reductions will 
more than offset the recent 
increase in Social Security 
taxes and will provide the 
consumer purchasing power 
and business investment 
strength we need to keep our 
economy growing strongly 
and unemployment moving 
down.”

He contended the tax 
package, together with 
budget proposals being 
submitted Monday, “ should 
assure that our economy will 
grow at a 4V4 to 5 percent 
pace through 1979, with 
unemployment declining to 
between 5(4 and 6 percent by 
theendof 1979.”

AAonje named
probation
trainee

The Howard County 
probation office has em- 
(doyed Roy Monje, effective 
Jnauary 16, as a tra in ecU r 
fill a recently vacated 
probation officer post.

Monje is a longtime 
resident of Big Spring, and a 
former employee of tte State 
Department of Human 
Resources in Pecos.

He attended Howard 
College and is now a student 
at the University of Texas at 
the Permian Basis.

According to probation 
officer Guy Talbot, Roy is 
workit^ on a graduate in
ternship, and is working 
part-time with the probation 
office.

However, he is expected to 
receive his certification as a 
probation officer in Sep
tember.

S a le  e n d s

i t
big on the quality and dependability of Fhgidaire!

An infinite number of microwave power 
settings lets you vary the power from 70 
to 675 watts. 1 he solid-state Cook 
Selector lets you choose Warm, Low, 
Medium, High — or any microwave 
speed in between. The 35-minute 
Timer can be used as an all-purpose 
minute timer. Cookbook features over 
550 recipes.

M o d a l R C M -7

From Frigidaire.
$ 4 ^ 9 9 5

Cook Appliance Co.
4 0 0 1 . 3rd JantM  Norwood 267-2732

( n w to  ay Marl Carpantar)

TOP FARMERS — Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Feaster 
accept the Farm Family of the Year award at (Colorado 
City’s Chamber of Commerce banquet from George 
Martin, last year’s winner.

’ ■ ( Photo bv Marl carpaniao

THANKS, BOOK LADY — George Womack presents a 
surprise award to Mrs Ruth Dozier for 54 years ser
vice in the library for “ the lady who introduced us all to 
books.”

that it was somebody else.

THE JAYCEE award for 
distinguished service was 
presented by last ^ r ’s 
winner. Woody Anderson 
and it went to Ray Dillard. It 
has been presented since 
1948 — longer than any other 
annual award in Colorado 
City.

New president, Jerry 
Putman, pledged to continue 
successtul projects of the 
past and work toward an 
increase in membership in 
the chamber. Past president 
O. J. Dockry, Jr. thanked his 
fellow workers and reviewed 
the year including the three 
main projects, the Fly-In 
Breakfast, the Railhead Arts 
and CYafis Show and the 
County Fair.

(Xher new officers will be 
Ken Godsey, first v ice 
president and Mac 
McKinnon, secretary, who 
will serve along with Put
man and Mrs. Free.

Outgoing with Dockrey are 
Alton Raschke, v ice 
president; Bobbie Steakley, 
treasurer and Jean Holbetiu 
secretary.

Incoming directors include 
Larry Blassingame, Godsey, 
McKinnon, L ^ d  Ledbetter 
and Lynn Young.

Retiring directors include 
Judge Bill Carter, Dockrey,

You've rewarded yourself 
with a skiing trip. 

Aren't you glad you have 
a Savings Account 

at Big Spring Savings . . .
so you can see 

some of your dreams
come true.

'W h e r e  O u r  M a in  I n t e r e s t  Is  Y o u . '

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
IRatn i t  Stventh PlionB 267-7443

.- a

*■

T50 (or the look of fashion.
F r a m e s  a r e  t h e  t h i n g  i n  f a s h i o n  t h is  y e a r .  F r a m e s  b y  t h e  

w o r l d ' s  g r e a t  d e s i g n e r s :  G i v e n c h y ,  O s c a r  d e  la  R e n t a ,  
C h r i s t i a n  D i o r .  A n d  T S O  h a s  f a s h i o n  f r a m e s  in  c o l o r s  a n d  
s t y l e s  t o  f i t  e v e r y  f a n c y .

A n d ,  o f  c o u r s e , a t  T S O  c o n v e n i e n t  c r e d i t  is a v a i l a b l e .  
F o r  t h e  f i n e s t  i n  p r e s c r i p t i o n  e y e w e a r  a n d  t h e  la t e s t  in  
f a s h i o n ,  l o o k  t o  T S O .  A t  T S O  w e  c a r e  h o w  y o u  l o o k  a t 
l i f e  a n d  h o w  l i f e  l o o k s  a t  y o u .

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T I C A L
Ophthalmic Dispemors 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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Stock market rally never materializes
Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 22, 1978 7-A

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market flirted with a 
rally this week but tiptoed 
away amid disappointment 
over President Carter’ s 
economic plans, continued 
squabbling over a national 
energy plan and the dollar's 
softness in foreign exchange 
markets.

Pulses quickened on Wall 
Street Tuesday when the 
market began to climb out of 
the slump that had made 
1978 a disaster before 
January was over. And the 
following day when the rally 
continu^ analysts allowed

themselves a small amount 
of optimism.

But the bubble burst 
Thursday. The market 
feared higher interest rates 
and was apprehensive about 
Carter's speech Thursday 
night.

Analysts began to say the 
two-day upswing was 
nothing more than an ad
justment that's common

when the market goes way
down quickly.

And that's what it has 
done. The Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrial 
stocks began the year at 
831.17 and ended last week at 
776.94.

— “ Never in the 80 years that 
records have been kq>t has 
the market gotten off to a 
worse start in a new year,’ ’

said analyst Larry Wachtel.
The resurgence Tuesday 

and Wednes&y pushed the 
Dow up 14.S6. But by the end 
of the week the index was 
ahead only 1.21 from the 
week before.

Experts said investors, 
don’t have much confidence 
in Carter and that his speech 
Thursday did little to change 
that.

The immediate outlook for 
stock prices depends heavily 
on what Wall Street thinks of 
the Carter administration’s 
tax and economic programs 
and budget proposal, which 
are being released over the 
weekend and Monday 
morning.

But many analysts said 
Wall Street is sufficiently 
disenchanted with Carter

that they would be surprised 
if the outline of his proposals 
brought a favorable 
response.

One possibility to break 
the^pessimism in the market 
is a large influx of foreign 
investors buying un
dervalued stocks in 
American companies with 
good earnings, but the 
chances of it seem remote.

MOOEE
AitoUltf Foam

Insulation Co.
CaU

2*3-4412
Per Free EsdBMle 

Howard Cenafy's Dealer For 
Aaral Ha Faaai lasalatioa

BILL BENNETT

Precinct 2 
seat sought 
by Bennett

Bill Bennett has an
nounced he will be a can
didate for the office of 
County Com m issioner, 
Precinct Two, subject to 
action in the First 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election May 6.

Bennett was elected to that 
position in 1970 and retained 
it one term

Born in Howard County, 
Bill has resided here all his 
life. He and Mrs. Bennett 
own their own home in the 
Sand Springs area. He has 
been employed by Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Co., for 28 years 
and now works in Operations 
at the local refinery.

He attended public schools 
in Coahoma. He is married 
to the former Johnnie 
Padgett of Forsan. They 
have two sons, Jody, 20, now 
in college at Angelo State 
Univeraity; Randy, M, a 
senior at Coahoma High 
School. Both were involved 
in athletic programs at 
Coahoma High School

The Bennett family is 
affiliated with the Baptist 
Church.

Upon announcing his 
plans, Bennett made the 
following statement:

“ After much thought and 
consideration, and being 
prompted by many con
cerned citizens of my 
precinct and from other 
parts of the county, I have 
decided to again seek the 
office of County Com
missioner, Precinct Two.

“ I made this decision 
realizing that Howard 
County is now moving for
ward with a stable and an 
expanding economy. I have 
high ideas for the future of 
the county. I think leader
ship and good business 
practices are necessary and 
important, I believe with my 
experience as a farmer, 
some ranching experience, a 
laborer, a business man and 
four years as a com
missioner I can contribute to 
the kind of leadership that is 
needed to keep the county 
moving in a progressive 
manner

“ The first pledge I will 
make is that I will not vote 
for a salary increase during 
my term of office, if a salary 
increase becomes necessary 
for any elected official, I 
would insist that it not 
become effective until the 
beginning of the succeeding 
term. The exception would 
be the sheriff’s department, 
for I realize we are living at 
a time when good law en
forcement is necessary as 
never before. 1 would use all 
the power vested in me to 
increase the salary of the 
sheriff and his deputies 
comparable to that of other 
law enforcement agencies 
and would oppose any 
discrimination Of women, 
with reference to salary.

“ If elected, I intend to 
devote some time and at
tention to establishing a 
veteran’s service officer in 
Howard County. 1 think this 
is very necessary, because I 
know of times when veterans 
and their families were 
entitled to needed benefits 
that were available but 
because of the lack of 
knowledge securing them 
they were either denied or 
not applied for.

“ 1 am sure there will be 
other issues to come up 
during the campaign, so I 
will say here and now that I 
will be available to answer 
all ouestions as to how I 
stand on any phase of county 
government”

B ACOIte 59
SAUSAGE RATH
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STEAK CLUB
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FRESH
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RUSSiTT
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BAG
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VINE^tlPE

LB.

5
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FARMLAND — BONELESS 
\ FULLY COOKED 1 LB. 

PKO.
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BACON
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RANCH BRAND —  BONELESS
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r<H>KKI> 
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SHORTENING MRS. T U C K trS  
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0 * 1

K O H  M
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SOLID PAC 
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TOMATO 
SAUCE 1

CAN #  W  K< I K M

WHITE SWAN —  16 O Z . CAN

p \  PEACHES 3  K? 1
OUR DARLING— 16 O Z . CAN
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-  4 9 * ^
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JAR
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7 .50  PURCHASE '

PEAS
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$ 1
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TUNA
V A N  CAMP 
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‘i ®
PINEAPPLE WHITE SWAN 

1S'/>O Z.C AN  
UlCEO OR CHUNKS CANS

O FFEE
FOLGERS
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AND BEER LB.
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)
OH, SNOW CAN YOU S E E ... — The lower tip ot Manhattan is carpeted with snow and 
New York Harbor is fringed with ice in this air view Saturday morning, one day after 
the city’s worst snowfall in years. Throughout the Northeast, people began dligging 
out from Friday's blizzard.

N ew  lake
year for w a te r district

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
registered another banner 
year in 1977, highlighted by 
tw o e x t r a o r d in a r y  
developments — filing for a 
permit to impound a third 
lake on the Colorado River, 
and the refunding of all 
outstanding indebt^ness to 
gain more flexibility in 
operation and future 
financing.

Record revenues of 
17,370,732 were reported, but 
the 19,959,996,000 gallons of 
water sold were less than the 
peak of 20,415,000,000 gallons 
in 1974. Rate adjustments a 
year previous accounted for 
greater revenues.

Special projects continued 
with apparent success. While 
the year produced less 
runoff, rainfall within the 
target area was sub
stantially higher than over 
the surrounding territory as

a result of the weather 
modification project. The 
district cooperated with the 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Board and others in the 
H IP L E X  w e a th e r  
modification experiment and 
was awarded a three-year 
contract for $320,000 to 
continue the studies.

After several years of 
study, the district filed an 
application Oct. 11 for 
another lake on the 
Colorado, this near Stacy on 
the Concho and Coleman 
County line and about six 
miles below the confluence 
of the Concho and Colorado 
Rivers. The proposed 
reservoir w ill impound 
554,000 acre feet of water 
with a yield of 115,000 acre 
feet per annum, of a safe 
yield (one year after the 
worst drought on record) of

'78 membership dues 
accepted at museum

Good attendance was 
reported at the Heritage 
d use urn this week in spite of 
cold weather, accordit^ to 
Gerri Atwell, curator.

She is now taking reser
vations for school. Scout and 
club group tours.

Museum members are 
reminded that 1978 mem
bership dues are now due 
and the interest and support 
of any one in the community 
is appreciated.

Additional new and 
renewal memberships for 
1978 include Mr. J.C. 
Armistead. St. Louis, Mo.,

Mrs. Pearl Hague, J. Gordon 
Bristow, VirgieBoardmanof 
Austin, the Big Spring 
Association of Insurance 
Agents, Agnes Currie, Mrs. 
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Alfred 
Reynolds, Mr. R.W. Currie, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cobean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, lone McAlister, Mrs. 
CE. Lenox, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Creighton.

Robert (Bob) Gartland, 
well-known artist, has left 
two new prints of his at the 
museum, according to Mrs. 
Atwell.

Public records
COUNTY COUNT NILINOS 

Derm Seen Tucker, OWl 
Leopoido Merer Seleter, o w i 
^oncienoOieiUepex. J r . DWi. 
Jesse Villa Maoeeta. DWI.
Sam HartfiaM, DWi 
Dicky JoaTlodoi.OWl 
Raul Ooniaias. carrying a 

prohibited weapon.
Pilar Luna. Jr,. OWl.
Charles Edward Bayes, DWI.
Darin Sean Tucker, possession of 

marijuana

MARRIAOB L IC IN tB S
John Michael Espinosa. II,

Scurry, and Robbie Mae Wallace. 2). 
17l1»y Scurry

Earl Lee Miller, al, Bo k I I .  ar$dMrs. 
Fannie Mae Hagirts. 41. Bor 41.

Roy C Anderson, 40, 2S01 Cheyenne, 
and Mrs Nancy Lee Crockett, 33,3$0l 
Cheyenrw

Raul Ramiret, 3t. 414 N E llth.and 
Mrs Griselda Ramiret. 31. 414 N E 
11th

Eugene James Wiel. 34. S3I West 
over, and Miss Carol Joana Lans 
perry. 20. S3I Westover.

Freddie Mac Cook, 21.1711 Johnson, 
and Mrs. Judith Lynnette Craven. 24, 
1711 Johnson

Roger Leslie Rayl, 34. i l io  State, 
and Mrs Mildred Marie Christensen. 
47,1110 state 
W ARRANTY OSSDS 

Alexartder Caivlo et u». to Stanford 
L Muse et uk. Lot 14. Bik. 11. Men 
tkello addition

Loyd V McGlaun to Gregg S. 
Bertram et ur. Lot 3. BIk. 3. Indianola 
addition

Earl F HoM'S et ur. to George C. 
Brown et ux. NW comer of the SE 4of 
section32 32 1 N .TBP 

James D. Smith et ux. to Pedro 
Trevino, Jr. et ux. Lot 14. Bik. 10. Hall 
addition

Douglas R Crawford et ux. to Larry 
Billingsley et ux. Lot 1, Bik 5. William 
Green addition

Donald C. Lee, to Krishna V.S. Rao 
et ux. Lot 2S. Bates addition. 
Coahoma

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church. 
irK,. to S N. Lewis et ux. Lots 3 ends. 
Bik 14. Washington Placeaddition.

Homer S. Westbrook et ux. to J O 
Littlejohn et ux. Lot lO. Bik. S. Mon 
ticei'o addition

J.E Price et UR. to Janke L. Ceok. 
SOS acres in the NW 4 of section 45̂ 31 
1 N .TBP

H N. Zant et ux. to Dale Zant et ai. 
N 2 of the $w 4 of section 20 32 3 N. 
TAP

Margaret Ann Sibert. to Paul 
Thomas S'berr Lot 12, Bik. S. Avion 
Village addition.

Jane Curley Watson, to CAW — 
Akanhattan Associates. 23 44 acrts of 
theNE cornar of secfion4 32 I S. TAP.

Tepee Development Co,. Inc., to 
Grenville Hahn et ux. Lets 4 end 7. 
Bik. S. Coronedo Hills addition.

wmiam j .  Pollard ef wx. to Kay 
Lynn Pollard irrevecabtt Trust. <A 
mterest to sactlon • 34 2 S. TAP.

WiMism J Pollard et ux. te Wiiiiem 
Edwerd Peiierd irrevocable Trust, Mi 
interest te section I-34-2 S, TAP.

Den Brasher et ux. to Beb J. Atlison 
et UK. N 4S' ef Let 10. E 3S' of $ $' ef Lot 
19. and E 3S’ of N IS’ of Lot 9. all m 
Bik. 14, Boydstunadditlon.

R H waaver et ux. to Jimmy Ray 
Smith et ux. Lot l. Bik. 24, originel

Moore. Jr et ux end Cecil Wrey 
Peurifoy et ux. E 70* end W 100’ of me 
SE corr>er of Bik A, Boydstwn ed 
dition.

Terry Lloyd at ux. to Billy Gws 
Tatum et ux. 2.45 acres of me NE 4 of 
section 32 32 1 N. TAP 

Sigmon Lloyd at ux to Billy Gus 
Tetom et ux, 2.45 acres of me NE 4 of 
section 32 32 1 N. TAP 

Richard P. Levergrie and Alma W 
Lavergne to Robtrt Sawicki et ux. W 2 
Of E 2 Of Lot 3, Bik. 1. Lockhart ad 
dition.

Kanneth R. Gafford et ux, to 
Hoadlea D. Bailey tt ux. Lot 4, Bik. 3, 
Perkhill addition

Nella Mae Stephens, to Larry Don 
Stephens. Lots 7, l ,  end f . Bik. S, 
Brown eddttlon

Tepee Development Co. Inc., to 
Reymorxl B Alexander et ux. Lot 5, 
Bik. 3. Coronado Hills addition 

A. Eleanor Davison, to Ralph O 
Baker et ux. 2 5025 acres of meSE 4of 
section 13 33 I S. TAP 

Benny Mansfield et ux, to Truman 
Lee Mason et ux, 1 acre of me E 2 of 
section43 31 1 N .TAP  

Marvin M. Lamb at ux to Merisue 
Bowers. E 3' of Lot 14 and ell of Lot 17. 
bom in Bik. 13. Douglas addition 

Kin Agricultural Corporation to 
Jack E Hopper et ux, iagi.41 acres of 
sections 2l, 22, 23. 27. end 2t 32 1 S. 
TAP

Wiiiiem F. Martin et ux. to Travis 
Floyd. S 2 of Lot 1, Bik 04. original 
town

Billy Gent Barber tt ux, to T.W. 
Holland. S SO' of LoH 5 end 4, Bik 11. 
Brown addition.

Cecil Winterbeuer. to Debra Lynn 
Winterbeuer end Carol Ann Win 
terbeuer. W 20' of Lot 0. and E-30' of 
Lot 7, Bik 2. Monticello addition 

Wayna Basden to Celia Tarry. Lot 2, 
Bik 23. original town.

Jtrry Alton Hughes to Hughes 
Trading Pott. Inc . Lot 3. Bik 23. 
originel town.

William T. Chrene et ur, to John W. 
Gary et ur, N 10' of Lot • end S-40' of 
Lot f .  Bik 14. McDowell Heights 
addition.

Patricia Roberts Harris. Secretary 
nf Mousmg end Urban Development, to 
Hung N gocLett ux. N i  corner of Lots 
14 end 20. Bik 12, Norm Perk Hill 
addition.

Dalton O. jonns>un et ux. te W.A.

87,000 acre feet. The district 
has a yield of 65,000 acre feet 
from its Lakes J. B. Thomas 
and E. V. Spence, but last 
year demands for water 
approached 62,000 acre feet.

The year was a poor one 
for runoff into existing lakes, 
less than 18,000 acre feet 
being received, the least 
amount since 1970, the all- 
time low. Still, at the end of 
1977 there were 158,614 acre 
feet in reserve in the two 
reservoirs, despite a net 
decline of 49,614 acre feet for 
the year. Lake Thomas 
dropped 10.79 feet in 
elevation and Lake Spence 
3.85.

Of the total revenues for 
the year, $4,794,718 came 
from sale of water to cities 
and $2,486,814 to industries 
and oil companies, a total of 
$7,281,330 from sale of water. 
Recreation revenues and a 
tiny amount of 
miscellaneous income ac
counted for the balance of 
revenues.

Water sales were 
838,4>8,0M galln— more than 
for the pre^ous^egr. Of the 
total. 13,338.590,000 went to 
cities and 6,221,408,000 to 
industries and oil com
panies. The city deliveries 
were up 954,786,000 gallons 
from 1976, and oil company 
deliveries were down
516.000. 000 gallons. During 
the year Odessa used
5.652.000. 000 gallons, an all- 
time peak for any customer 
and 16 per cent or 790,000,000 
gallons more than the year 
before

D ir e c to r s  issu ed  
$37,155,000 in refunding 
bonds Dec. 1 to refinance 
$34,045,000 in outstanding 
bonds, but over the life of the 
refunding issue this will 
result in a savings of an 
estimated $188,000 or more, 
plus relieving the District of 
its Trust Indenture and 
making operations more 
flexible.

New directors were Ken 
Perry, Big Spring, and Clyde 
Yarbrough, Odessa. James 
Perry, formerly of Odessa, 
resigned to take the 
presidency of the F irst 
National Bank in Fort 
Worth, but his brother's 
appointment kept intact the 
Perry connection which 
began with Charles Perry Sr. 
as a founding director and 
later president of the district 
until his death

This district’s quality- 
im p ro v e m e n t p r o je c t  
resulted in the diversion of 
14,015 tons of chlorides which 
otherwise would have gone 
to Lake E. V. Spence. This is 
about half the usual annual 
diversion, partly due to an 
improvement in quality of 
water from cleanup, and 
partly due to abnormally 
less flow.

Briscoe defies Christie's recommendation
AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
re a p p o in te d  D u rw ood  
Manford to the State 
Pnsurance Board in spite of 
recommendations by one 
monber and the board’s 
former chairman that he not 
be given another term.

Briscoe announced the 
reappoin tm ent F r id a y , 
nearly a year after Man- 
ford’s term had expired. The 
new term runs to 1983.

Manford, 80, has been on 
the board since former Gov. 
Price Daniel put him there in 
1961.

His term expired Jan. 31, 
1977, but Briscoe took no 
action on the appointment, 
thus avoiding a Senate 
confirmation hearing during 
last yea r ’s leg islative 
session. Manford will now be 
able to serve another full 
year Without facing the 
Senate Nompnations Sub
committee, since the 
legislatiure does not meet 
again until 1979.

B r is c o e ’ s d e c is io n  
received more than the usual

amount of attention since 
form er insurance board 
chairman Joe Guistie ad
vised him in 1978 not to 
reappoint Manford — and 
then told reporters about it

Christie and Manford often 
were at odds because oif 
Manford’s opposition to the 
fo rm e r  c h a irm a n ’ s 
aggressive consumerism. 
Christie was known t c  
regard Manford privately as 
an obstructionist and pro
industry.

In late 1976 Manford and 
board member Ned Price 
traded punches at a board 
meeting, culminating a 
period of growing animosity.

Current board chairman 
Hugh Yantis, who also faces 
confirmation in 1979, 
recently said he did not 
agree with Christie’ s 
recommendaton to dump 
Manford because Manford 
“ is too good a man."

Manford and Briscoe 
served in the Legislature 
together, with Manford as 
House speaker at a time 
when Briscoe was a rank-

an d -file  rep resen ta tiv e  
during the Ute 1940s.

The govenor’s release 
said Manford to “ of Austin,”  
but Sen. Uoyd Doggett, D- 
Austin, said Briscoe had not
exerdaed the usual courtes;
of clearing an appointee wil•7

hto hometown senator.
Yantis, who lives in 

Doggett’s district, also was 
appointed without the 
senator’s approval, but to 
expected to move hto official 
residence to Seguin to gain 
the sponsorship of Sen. John

Traeger.
D o ^ t t  said be would 

“ consider all the alter- 
natives’ ’ but that failure to 
grant him senatorial 
courtesy "would bias me on 
that ap^ntm ent."______

37 BSHS students
in 'Y' conference

Over 31 Big Spring area 
high school students will 
attend the 31st annual Texas 
YMCA Youth and Govern
ment Conference in Austin 
Feb. 9-13.

The local teenaKrs are 
among the over 800 delegates 
froOi 34 Texas Y ’s who will 
hold their own model 
legislative and Judicial 
seasions in actual state 
chambers in the capita] 
during the four-day meeting.

During the Austin con
ference, the teenagers will 
take on the roles of state 
officers, legislators, judges, 
jurors, attorneys, news 
media representatives and

Hearts ’n flowers-
^Continued from Page 1) 
Have you heard about a

choice wine called Post 
Office Red? You’re supposed 
to mail five pounds o f grape 
in a container marked 
‘Fragile.’

That sto^, let it be said, 
didn’t originate here, where 
local postal workers exercise 
a great deal of care handling 
packages.

Don Marquis said it;

“ If you want to get rich 
from writing, write the sort 
of thing that’s read hy people 
who move their lips when 
they’re reading to them
selves.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Lawyers make up 43 per 

cent of the Texas 
Legislature, compared to 20 
per cent in Arkansas 
Legislative bodies, 36 per 
cent in Louisiana and 32 per 
cent in Oklahoma.

Nationwide, only 21 per 
cent of the state lawmakers 
are barristers, one per cent 
fewer than in 1976. Lawyers 
successfully seeking public 
o ffice are fa r more in 
evidence in the four-state 
West South Central Region 
(34 per cent) and in the South 
(31 per cent) than in any 
other area of the country. In 
the west, for instance, only 
13 per cent of the statehouses 
are made up of attorneys.

TV advertising people 
would put com m ercial 
messages between the pages 
of the Bible, if given the 
chance.

They exercised that 
prerogative recently when 
the film, "The Bible,”  was 
screened. The movie ran 3 
hours 20 minutes with 
commercials. Without them, 
the great flood likely would 
have ended after 20 days.

We do not associate the 
idea o f an tiqu ity  with the 
ocean, nor wonder how  it 
looked a  thousond years 
ago, as w e do o f the land, 
for it was equa lly  w ild  
a n d  u n f a t h o m a b l e  
always. The Indians have  
le ft no traces on its sur
face, but it is the same to 
the c iv ilized man and the 
savage. The aspect o f  the 
shore on ly has changed. 
The oceon is a w ilderness  
reaching round the g lobe , 
w ilder than a  Bengal 
jungle, and fu lle r  o f 
monsters, washing the 
very wharves o f our cities  
and the gardens o f our 
seaside residences.

Henry David Thoreau 
¥ ¥ ¥

CBS had good reasons for 
devoting nearly five hours to 
the recent N FL  cham
pionship game in New 
Orleans between Dallas and 
Denver. The network anted 
up $4.5 million to the NFL to 
air the game itself, which

Z*4on« AAcWhirt to Clig» L * t  
Munoi tt ux, Let 3. Bik I, Suburban 
Heights addition.

Bryan J Kilpatrick tt ux. to United 
States of American Lot 5, Bik 3, Muir 
Heigtitt addition.

Christina Sims Julian et vir, to 
United States of America, Let 3, Bik. S, 
Suburban Heights addition.

Minnie L . Rauisen to Peui Miesbach, 
Lets S and 4. Bik. 24, Townsita of 
Vincent, Howard County.

f  O. Hardieon et ux. to Guy Mills 
Burrow ef ux. 2 ocros of sectton 44 32 1 
N .TAP.

Russell Sims tt ux. to O. C. 
Shaptand. et ux. Lot 2S. Bik. S. Ken 
twood addition unit 1

C. A. Nkhots at ux. to Geraldine 
Burcball, 24 140 Inftrtst to SE-4 of 
section 1433 3 N .TAP

Ruth Johnson Hardy, to W. B 
Hardy. Jr., and James M Herdy. S 00 
Mterest M sactlon 33 31 2 N. TAP. and 
N I  40f sactlon 34 31 2 N, TAP.

M. O. ParkhlM et ux, te Dillard G 
Johnston ot ux. 2.S7 ocrts of section 44 
32 1 N, TAP

Western Sizzler
« a e T -T M oaoeoeioo

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK

* 1 . 4 9
Salad, bakod  p o t a t o . fron ch  f rto i , Ts 
tOCMt.

Doily Noon Buffet
1 liOO 0.111.-2100 pun .

$2.49

fook over three hours to 
complete.

The network leaned on the 
sponsors for as much as 
$^,000 a minute for com
mercials during the error- 
filled contest. The only other 
sports event that had a 
bigger ’ live’ gate than the 
game, which grossed $2.3 
million, was the famed long- 
count hght in Chicago in 
1927, where Gene Tunney 
retained his heavyweight 
title over Jack Dempsey. 
More than $2.6 million was 
spent for tickets that day.

Each seat in the Super- 
dome sold for $30 and NFL 
people said they could have 
d is c e d  of all of them at $50 
a pop. The NFL allotted 
$42,000 to buy championship 
rings for Dallas, $21,000 for 
Denver rings.

When the Oakland Raiders 
played in last year ’s 
Superbowl game, they spent 
an estim ate $250,000 on the 
trip. The Raider front office 
rented 200 hotel rooms,

n each player a single.
I, Oakland took 246 

people in its official party, or 
about six for every active 
player. The Raiders gave out 
99 rings — to owners, injured 
players, the coaching staff, 
front-office workers and to 
sonte especially friendly 
newsmen as well as to the 
active players themselves.

This year the Cowboys and 
the Broncos divvied up more 
in meal money than the 
players in the 1933 NFL title 
game paid on 1933. The 
winning Chicago Bears that 
day got only $210.34 each, the 
lasing New York Giants 
$140.22. This year, the 
players on both teams 
received $25 a day in meal 
money.

¥ ¥  ¥
Roger Staubach, who 

gu id^  the Dallas Cowboys 
to the top of football’ s 
Olympus this month, isn’t 
called Mr. Clean around the 
NFL for nothing.

He doesn’t smoke, drink, 
use drugs or chase the 
dollies. He’ ll palm a beer 
occasionally, never more 
than one, just to appear 
sociable.

Pat Toomay, a former 
Cowboy who is now with the 
Oaklands, was awakened at 
6:30 a m., in the Cowboys’ 
hotel one morning on the day 
of an NFC ch^pionship

game in WasUngtoa by 
vocal shockways coming 
from the next room. It was 
still dark, mind you, but the 
screaming was repetitious:

“ We’re gonna beat thoae 
guys! We’re gonna beat 
those guys! We’ve gonna 
beat those guys!”  the voice 
kept shouting.

Toomay and his roomie, 
Cliff Harris, hurried next 
door. There was Staubach, 
yelling out the window into 
the darkness.

¥ ¥ ¥
You’ve heard that “ Star 

Wars”  w ill become the 
highest grossing motion 
picture of all time, with a 
total take already sur
passing $150 million, and 
that its 33-year-oki director, 
G eo^e Lucas, will reap a 
minimum of $18 miUion for 
the chore.

Not everyone connected 
with the picture to rolling in 
velvet, however.

Star Wars’ top credits all 
belong to Americans. The 
production team and moat of 
the actors, including stars 
Alec Guinness and Peter 
Cushing, are British. A 
virtually all-UK teem of 250 
performers and EM I 
technicians shot most of the 
$10 million sMoe epic in 
London's suMrba. Tho 
London symphony orchestra 
prdvided the theme music.

Peter Mayhew, the 7-2 
Londoner who played the 
lOO-year-oM W oA iee pilot 
Chewbacca in a suit that was 
a combination of lion fur and 
monkey face, to a London- 
based performer who was 
left bobbing in the film’s 
wake.

Mayhew earned about 
$10,000 for his stint in the 
movie. Now, he’s back at 
work as a hoepital attendant 
in London. He recently 
moved back in with his 
mother to nutoe ends meet.

David Prowse, who 
assumed the role of Darth 
Vader, Dark Lord of the Sith, 
is a muscular 8-5 former 
weightlifting champion who 
operates a body building 
salon in London’s 
fashionable Knightsbridge to 
help pay the bills.

I^ w s e  to mad about the 
manner in which thefilm has 
been exploited and the many 
acton who have slipped into 
his disguise and called 
themseiveB Darth Vader for 
cheep exploitations.

M IK il
m

CARGILL FEEDS NOW 
IN BIG SPRINGI

Horoe & Calf Feed 
V ita  Horse Feed 

2 0 %  Beef Cubes

CWT

CWT

Egg Pellet &  Crumbles 8̂*® cm
Dog Food 
Nog Finisher 

Springer Feed 
Rabbit Feed

O p a n  4  Days A  W ook  
•  a ^ t o  S p jn .

Powell ond Surratt
Grain & Feed

D ial 2 4 S -4 2 M

403 East 1 s t . Street

legislative commissioners.
The Youth Legislative 

Commission, originating as 
a pilot program in 1977, has 
hem incorporated this year 
as a permanent part of the 
state conference. Designed 
for delegates attending for 
the first time, it d ivid^  the 
youth into nine groups and 
assigns each to a particular 
state department.

Officials brief them on 
current issues that their 
departments are dealing 
with and each delegate 
group then develops its own 
recommendations for future 
legislation.

These teenagers also at
tend the youth legislative’s
hearing committees where 
they speak oq proposed bills. 
This area of the conference 
is unique to Texas and is 
invaluable in giving first
time delegates an in-depth 
look at workings of state 
government.

Local Y  Club members 
met in the fall and discussed 
current issues and drafted 
bills incorporating their 
opinions.

Big Spring teenagers 
nominated their candidates 
for various state offices and 
voted on bills they would 
submit at the District 2 
training conference held in 
December at Howard 
College.

Sears

B lo w n -in  
in su lation  

helps to 
conserve  
en ergy

VFW again 
hosts films
for children

Children’s movies will 
again be sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 2013.

Starting Jan. 24 the 
members of the post will be 
selling tickets to persons in 
the community willing to 
purchase one or more tickets 
to send underprivileged 
children to a special 
children’s show.

The show will be in the 
Gnema Theatre on March 
It. Two shows will be held on  ̂
the same day w ith  o aah i the ' 
morning and one in the af
ternoon.

The VFW will be con
tacting local merchants later 
in the month on the twofold 
project.

Not only does it allow 
children to see a good 
children’s show, profits go to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital to supply patients 
with such items as bingo 
games and therapy 
materials.

99
P er 100 sq. fl. in .t . l le d  to 

R -1 9  in tu l .l io n  value*

Let Sean Authorized In- 
slallrn  apply blown-in 
insulabon to every comer 
of your attic. It ’D help 
you atay warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer. 
Call for a free estimate!

* R - I 9  it  e q u iva le n t to 
8 ^ « in . o f  fib e r Blast o r  
S in . o f re llu lo s r  fib e r  
insulation

IntlaSaSan Wananly

Snquld «orkm ant^lp 
prova fauSy within ona 
yasi of intlaNaton Saaa 
will upon notm  hom 
you esuM such isuKs 
10 ba corrtcito at no 
sOOitonsl cost 

t

Ash aboBi Sean rredlt plans

Satiilarlion Giiaranireri 
or Your Monty Bark

S e a r s
MAM. xocM’i X *■* rn

Where America shops

«BRUNNELS 
X7-«621

FREE PARKING

l e a r s S a v e
* 3 0  t o  * 4 0

S e a r s  B e s t  g a s  

w a t e r  h e a t e r s

Prices start 
as low as11999

4 0 - g a l .  t a n k  

W a s  * 1 4 ^ 9 9

T lirn n o s la t sriisrH 
when you nrril more 
hot water and anto- 
niaticully inrreaHes gas 
input. Handy “Vara- 
l io n "  setting helps 
sate energy when 
you're away. Shuts off 
automaliciilly if ther
mostat fails nr pilot 
goes out. Other size.v 
also on sale.

$3951

• Shlppina, intlallalion eslra
• Sears ka* a plan to tnh moat every need
• Prirrs arr CalaloB p r im  • Sale ends tstrckll

S a titfa cU on  O u a n n le td  o r  Y o u r  M o n ty  B a ck

S e a rs ta s R a a a c l i

$ :M to l: l l
I ky Flww MI-MU B B A n . tOBBUCK AND CO.
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•  lARLY AA
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Rogubr $179.9!
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a O U H N  t l
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Only I. 4-dra
Rogukir$119

•  M ATTM
Only 1 IClng- 
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Rogulor 529.

•  MATTM
Onlyl.FuHtI
20-yr. limitot 
Rogulor$339

•  t-P C D II
Round bulcH 
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Jimmy Stailings, certified 
Dublic , accountant from 

a,* W itt preside ofm* a 
Ihincheon and meeting at 12 
I noon Tuesday, in the 
I Western Sizzler Restaurant 
here to kick off the 1977-78 
McMurry College Annual 
Fund drive in the Big Spring 

I area.
United Methodist churches 

in Big Spring, Garden City,
I Coahoma, Westbrook and 
Stanton will participate by 
sending representatives who 
will hdp with the fund
raising for thb Methodist- 
owned college in Abilene. 
Church pastors, McMurry 
Annual Fund chairpersons 
from the churches, and all 
members of the local Annual 
Fund teams have been in
vited to attend, according to 
Stallings.

Stallings is Big Spring

district chairman of the 
McMurry Annual Fund for 
1977-78. He will also preside 
over five additional Uckoff 
meetings in the Big Spring 
area, beginning with a 7 p.m. 
tUimer on Monday, January 
23, at First M etho^t Church 
in Snyder. Attending the 
Snyder meeting also will be 
representatives from United 
Methodist churches in Dunn, 
Ira, Fluvanna and Herm- 
leigh.

At 7 a.m. Tuesday, 
Stallings will preside at a 
breakfast and meeting and 
LaVilla Restaurant in 
Colorado City. Represen
tatives from Dorn, Roscoe, 
Loraine and Bailey Chapel 
will also attend that meeting.

There will be a 6:30 p.m. 
dinner on Tuesday, at St. 
Lukes United Methodist

Church in Midland. 
R ep resen ta tives  from  
Andrews will also attend the 
dinner.

At 7 a.m. Wednesday there 
will be a breakfast at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Seminole, with attendance 
by representatives of 
churches in Denver City and 
Seagraves. ____

The final meeting will be a 
12 noon luncheon Wed
nesday, at Northridge 
Methodist Church in 
Lamesa. Representatives 
from Ackerly, O'Donnell, 
Draw, and Gail will also 
attend.

This is the second year 
that Stallings, a 1950 
McMurry College graduate, 
has headed the campaign for 
McMurry in the Big ^ r in g  
district. Last year the Big

Spring district contributed 
92ti091 A2 to McMurry.

The McMurry Annual 
Fund was begun in 1973 to 
raise money for academic 
and general m en ses  of the 
college. Dr. Tiiomas Kim, 
McMurry president, noted at 
the time that most other 
private U.S. colleges have 
sim ilar drives. Tuition 
brings in only about 40 per 
cent of the McMurry budget.

Last year the McMurry 
Annual ^ n d  raised a total of 
3322,600 with campaigns in 
Big Spring, Lubbock, 
P a m p a , P la in v ie w ,  
Amarillo, Seymour and 
Abilene districts of the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
and the Carlsbad district of 
the New Mexico Conference 
of the United Methodist 
Church.

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
WMLCOVERING CLINK

E v e r y t h i n g  y e w  w a n t  l e  k n e w  o b e u l  

i v a l l c o v e r i n g s . . . b H t  w e r e  c r f m M  t o  a s k !

• We show you how • We show you what tools you need 
• We loan you wallcovering sample books

T . .« h i , ,  i . , .  24tk S P E C I M .  D I S C O U N T
1608 Grogg to every person attending class.

7 -0 0  n ni REGISTER TODAY/.O O  p .m . ^  CHARGE

1608 SHERWIN WILLIAMS

GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PHONE 
17377

"^ 4 ''
i  > * jZ'*

Monday, January 23rd — 12:00 noon-9:00 P .M .
Convenient Credit Plans Free Delivery

15^

KITCHEN-DEN CARPET
WITH RUBBEII BBCB

Sq. Yd. C . r p . t  Only
Choose from  an as s o rtm en t o f colors to  enhance  
an y  decor. In s ta lla tio n  by o ur ow n carp e t cra ftm an .

FULL SIZE MEDI-REST 
MATTRESS SETS

M attress And 
Box Spring
Regularly *219.90

SET

B eautifu l d e co ra to r cowerS.10 y e a r  
lim ite d  w a rra n ty . G e t a  good n ig h t 

u . . .  rest on a  new  B em co * m a ttre s s .

C M U It
PlaiM.

m

•  EARLY AMERICAN CLUR CHAIR
Only 1 Sfown A Qotd horcuion 
RG9ulortl79 9S

•  CONTEMPORARY SOFA
Loom  p illow  bock. Only 1. Sligbi 
domogo As ie. Oogulor |499 95

e SOFA A MATCHINO CHAIR
Only 1. CoHy Amoricon. Gold 
ond groon. Rogukir (529.95

e QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER
Brown plaid Korculon. 
ftogulor 8 2 ^ 9 5

•  VINYL SLEEPER
Brown full-SiiO 
Rogulor $249 95

e TWIN SIZE SLEEPER
Only 1. Brown ond rusi horculon.
R o g u b r|l9 9  95

•  7-PC DINETTE
BuicKor block tablo w ith 6 
h^bock brown vinyl cboirs.
RogukirS24995

•  FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHEST
Only 1. 4-drow«r whItoB gold.
Rogulor $11995

•  M A T m n S &  lO X  SFRINOt
Only 1 King-silOPrOUHgo. 
aO-yr lim ilodwom inty.
Rugulor 529.90

•  MATTRESS A ROX SPRING
Only I . FuH siM  BoWur. I. 
ao-yr. limlMd wommly.
Bngutor $339.90

•  5-PC DINETTE
Roundbvicborblock loblo 
wi*h 4 ovooodc choirs.
Rogukir $199.95

* R O U  TOP DESK
50^ AAopl9. Rogubr $339.95 . . q .........

e WALNUT LAMP TARLE
36>36". A . I .  Rngubr $139.95........... ................

e WALNLn COCKTAIL TABLE
54-. «*Qutof $39.95........ / ............... ..

•  10-OUN OUN CABINET
Walnut. Ragulor $299.95 . . .  ........

■ -

TWO SPEED
18 Lb. Copocity

H eavy
d u ty . N orm al 
and g en tle  
a g ita tio n -  
spin speech.
S position  
w a te r  saver. 
5 w a te r  
te m p e ra tu re  
settings. Lint 
f i lte r .  
Porcelain  
en am eled . 
tu b ,to p  
and lid.
Hove th e  
convenience  
o f a woshor 
a t  hom o.

U  t  1

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

Model LA495P

AUTOM ATIC WASHER

98
ReguUr |279.tS Regular 3429.95 Regular $549.95 Regular $299.95

ELECTRIC R A N G E U P R IG H T  FREEZER R EFRIGERATO R DISHW ASHER

318
Only 1. 3S" Magic Chef. 18 cu. ft. Westinghouse ■ 7 cu. f t  Kelvinator. Only 1. Westinghouse
Avocado. Demonstrator. Deluxe model in cop- 

pert one.
white portable.

399 198 299 428 218
188 Regular 1229.95 Regular $349.95 Regular $159.95 Regular $349.95

P O R TA B LE
W ASHER

W ASHER P O R TA B LE TV CONSOLE STEREO
198 M u lt i- c y c le GE black k  white. 19” . Only 1. Maple Curtis

Only I. Hoover. Harvest WfstinghWie. Avocado. Mathes 4-yr. limited

158
gold. parts warranty.

168 248 118 288
17 8 Regular 1349.95 Entire stock Regular $24.95 Regular $89.95

68
C O LO R  TV THROW  PILLOW S B EA N  BAGS FLO O R  LAM PS

9”  Curtis Mathes. 4-yr. 
limited warranty.

Vi p r i c e

Assorted colors. One group.

328 288 14.88 58

168
Regular $179.95 Regular $169.95 Regular 375.M Regular $68.00

C ED A R  CHEST C U R IO  CABINETS K ITC H EN -D EN K ITC H EN -D EN
Only I. By Lane. Walnut Only 2. UoM. C A R P ET C A R P ET

148
318

12x12' rubber back. 7xIO'IO” . Green tone.

118 118 58 48
Regular 3M.M Regular $M.M Regular $84.M Regular $4.90

68 H E A V r  S H A G S H AG  C A R P ET H E A V Y  SHAG B R A ID ED  RUGS
I t x i r t ”  gold. 12x8*9" hi-lo blue k I2x9’6 ”. Black k  white.

28
218 74

white.

68 58
20"x30”  assorted colors. 

2.88

•  BARREL RACK CHAIR
Only 1 Rusi wolvut.
Rugulor $109 95

•  WROUGHT IRON RAR STOOLS
block R»gjlor$3995

•  MAPLE BOSTON ROCKERS
Rugulor $4995

•  SWIViL ROCKER
O nly! tofly Amuricon 
Rud hurculon Rugulor$l2995

•  SOFA A LOVE SEAT
Loosu pillow bock conibmporory 
Goldorbluu Rugulor$89900

•  SOFA, LOVESEAT, OTTOMAN
Wing bock. Brown plo*d 
Rugubr $789 95

•WALL-A-WAY RECLINER
Hi-bock. Gold or gruun 
hurculon. Rugulor $329 95

•  CANOPY BED
Twin-sizo whitU- 
Rugulor $139.95

•  TRIPLE DRESSER
Whitu With mirror.
Rugubr $209 95

“•  S-PC DINING ROOM SUITE
Wolrtutfinishtoblu. 5sidu 
choirs, 1 copioins choir, chma.
Rugulor $1099 00

•  7-FT. POOL TABLES
Only 2. Rugubr|419 95

•  SWIVEL ROCKER
Whiiu vinyl. Rugubr$l79.9S

•  ROCKER-RECLINER
Hi-bock. Wood arms in 
orongu A bbek hurcubn 
Rugubr $2<!9 95

•  TV TABLES
Roll-oboui. Rugubr|24 95 •

e ELECTROPHONIC MUSIC SYSTEM
Rodio, rucord pbyur, B-trock A «
siond. Rugubr $349 95

198
1 1 . 8 8

248

ry

n
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FHA members make 
plans for Area meet
By DOG’S TALE 

STAFF
Mr. Larry  Freeman, 

HerfMones representative, 
came to Coaluxna Wed
nesday, January 18, so 
seniors could orter their 
caps and gowns. They will be

here four weeks before 
graduation. The colors will 
be red and white, the mortar 
bored (cap) will be red, and 
the tassel will be red and 
white with the year date, ’78, 
on it. The gowns are made of 
doth rayon acetate, a silky

Forsan High

Tw elve students make 
Howard Co. Honor Band

, DON’T YOU TELL — This group of high school students 
managed to escape outside for a few moments during the 
snow this morning and pelted snowballs at the

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)
photographer when he asked how they got out of school. 
It was the very first snow of the winter in Big Spring and 
fell for about 30 mimutes.

Big Spring High

Student Council helps 
sponsor Mother’s March
By TRACIE McELYEA 
'The Mother’s March for 

the March of Dimes will be 
happening this week spon
so r^  by the Student Council 
with other service 
organizations participating. 
The Student Council will 
covering the apartment 
area, the FHA covering the

March area and the Key 
Club will be covering the 
Western Hills area. The 
March of Dimes is a service 
organization pledged to fight 
birth defects by teaching 
young mothers the causes 
and ways to stop birth 
defects.

On Tuesday, January 24,

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from . 
schools

Garden City High

Beta'cilub attends 
convention in Ft. Worth

By MARY KAY SCHWARTZ
The Beta Club went to Fort 

Worth for the Beta Club 
Convention. They left early 
Friday morning, and will 
return late Sunday evening. 
Mr. Kelso will be their 
chaperon. The students 
going are: Debbie Beasley, 
Janet Hoelscher, Lance 
Johnson, Andrea Fririch, 
and Loni Kay French.

Tuesday we had a paid 
assembly called the 
“ Comedy Pantamine”  The 
host was Wayne Milnes who 
travels to different schools, 
giving programs.

FTA met Wednesday and 
discussed what they were 
going to do as a money 
making project. Tony 
Carstensen, president of the 
organization, decided it 
wMild be best if they would 
sell magazines subscriptions 
throughout the year.

Do you have any old 
newspapers that you don’t 
want? The Sophomore Class 
is still collecting 
newspapers So contact any 
Sophomore

The Student Council is 
trying to buy a Marquee for 
the Court House Ljiwn. They 
are also trying to get more 
games for the Student Area 
so the students can play with 
them during their leisure 
time.

As a class project the 
Junior Class is going to pick 
up stumps in the future city 
park. Cap Rock will pay the 
Junior Class $100; for doing 
the project.

All the FHA levels should 
be in before February 1, 
1978, in order to get their 
degree.

The Fam ily Relations 
Class is perform ing a 
Wedding Thursday January 
26th. The purpose of the 
wedding is going through the 
steps of how much preparing 
and how much it costs ot 
have a wedding. Travis Pate 
is the groom, and Donna 
Faye Lister, is the bride. 
Maid of honor is Ckinnie 
Parker and Rose Marie 
Hoelscher. Best man is 
Lonnie Pruit and Wayne 
Hirt. Lance Johnson will be 
the preacher. Other students 
in the class will take part in 
the wedding. A reception will 
follow the wedding.

The Senior Class is 
sponsoring a chicken supper 
Sunday, January 29th. The 
meal will consist of fried 
chicken, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
buns, salad, jello and tea. 
Prices are Adults: $2.50, 
Children: $1.75. All proceeds 
go to the Senior Class.

All report cards will go out 
Monday.

students who ordered class 
rings may pick them up in 
the library with the balance 
of their payments. Those 
who did not order may order 
rings at this time.

Those members who made 
All-State Choir from the 
members of the Meister- 
singers are Russell Bur
chett, Dianne Cole and 
Rhonda Willbanks.

Tuesday, January 24, will 
be measurements for cap 
and gown for the Seniors who 
have not been measured. A 
$6 deposit is required.

The performance of CR 
will continue this week on 
January 26-28. Reserved 
tickets are still being sold by 
contacint any band member 
or by calling the band hall.

G(xx) Morning World will 
be held this week at 8 a.m. in 
room 119 on January S . 'The 
devotion will be given by Bill 
Rogers.

The Spanish Club meeting 
was a smashing success on 
the night of January 17. All 
members were encouraged 
to attend the meeting which 
was held at Robin von 
Rosenberg’s house, and the 
member had an exciting 
game of Bingo in which 
many winners were awarded 
prizes. After refreshments 
were served the club at
tended the basketball game.

The Optimisit Club is 
holding an oratory contest on 
Monday, January 23, in the 
Flame Room of Texas 
Electric.

The Big Spring High 
basketball team will open 
the second half of district 
play here this week. The 
Steers w ill be playing 
Abilene High on Tuesday, 
January 24, and they will 
then play Midland High here 
Friday, January 27.

The Big Spring High Girl’s 
basketball team will be out 
of town this week. On 
January 23, they will be 
playing Abilene High in 
Abilene, and on January 26 
they will play Midland High 
there. The Freshman team 
will be playing Midland 
Christian on January 26.

The Big Spring H i^  tennis 
team will be active this 
week. On 'Tuesday, January 
24, tJiey will be playing 
Andrews and on January 28, 
they will be playing Midland

( PHOTO BY OANNY VALOEs)
WE’RE OFF TO SEE THE WIZARD — Most American youth grew up watching the 
“ Wizard of O i”  on television at Christmas so they know all the words. That section of 
CR 78 is especially for the children. Shown in the opening performance are Kent Cook, 
Larry Wheat, Tammy Worthan and Rodney Young.

Sands High
Leaciing
scorers
named

By SUSANNA 
ARISMENdEZ

Well another week has 
come to pass at Sands and 
everyone has been busy with 
basketball games, planning 
trips and bamiuet.

The basketball teams are 
singing their familiar song, 
“ We Are the Champions.” 
During this weel the Sands 
teams defeated the Wellman 
and Dawson teams. The “ A” 
girls defeated the Wellman 
girls by an unbelievable 
score of 62-34. The “ A ”  boys 
flashed by the Wellman 
boys, 75-45. A fter those 
games the girls’ record 
stands at 22-2 for the season 
and 3-0 in district. The boys’ 
record stands at 22-1 for the 
season, and 4-0 in district 
play. Monday the Sands Jr. 
H i^  “ A "  girls whalloped the

Sands girls were D'Ann Hall, 
Norma Caballero, and 
Penny Grantham all with 8 
points. Cold second and third 
quarters proved costly as the 
Mustangs fell in defeat to the 
Wellman Wildcats. Clemente 
Gomez was leading scorer 
with 8 points and Tommy 
Staggs with 5 points, 
l^iesday the high school 
teams took the glory of 
winning when they played 
the Dawson Dragons at 
Sands. The “ A”  girls puffed 
out the Dragonnettes with a 
stunning score of 74-40 and 
moved their season record to 
23-2. Their district record is 
4-0. The “ A”  boys took 
another win to move their 
season record up to 23-1.

The basketball games 
scheduled for this week are:

Monday, Jan. 23 — Jr. 
High “ A”  girls and “ A”  boys 
V8. Borden County at Borden 
County with the girls’ game 
starting at 6:00. Tuesday, 
Jan. 24 — High School “ A " 
girls and “ A "  and “ B”  boys 
vs. Borden County at Borden 
County with the games 
starting at 5:00.

Thuiiday, Jan. 26 — The 
varsity boys play against the 
Big Spring JV starting at 
8:00 at the Sands Gym
nasium.

Friday, Jan. 27 — The “ A ” 
girls and the “ B " boys at 
Frenship starting at 5:30.

Thursday, Jan. 26 and 
Saturday Jan. 28 — The Pee 
Wees tournament at Klon
dike. Let’s all support our 
basketball teams all the way 
to state.

The basketball clubs 
elected Martin Nichols as 
basketball hero and Jodie 
Kemper as basketball 
sweetheart.

Income Tax 
course offered

The Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College is offering an Income 
Tax Preparation course to be 
held January 31, 1978 from 
7:00-9:00 p.m. The class will 
meet in Science Rooih No. 
100 of the Science Building.

Mr. Don Reynolds, with 
the firm of Lee, Wilson, 
Reynolds & Co., will be the 
instructor. He will cover in 
the course information 
concerning IRS laws, 
itemized d^uctions, general 
and business tax 
preparations. The cost of the 
class is $3.00 with scratch 
pads and pencils being 
furnished. . <

Anyone interested in this 
class should sign up before 
January 31, 1978 in the Dean 
of Occupational Education 
Office in the Horace Garrett 
Building.

By STEVE COWLEY
The basketball teams 

continued on their winning 
ways this week, taking 
victories frwn Water Valley 
and Sterlii^C ity. The girls 
are undef^ed and the boys 
are t ied ^ th  Greenwood for 
first plara. Both teams will 
be looking to stake their 
first-half district claims 
Friday night when they 
travel to Garden City. Then 
the district cycle starts over 
when Greenwood will travel 
to Forsan. One of the biggest 
crowds ever is expected to be 
on hand as the boys seek to 
avenge their only defeat this 
season.

Twelve Forsan Band 
members will be included in 
the Howard County Honor 
Band this year. They are 
Beth Boeker, third chair 
flute, Dayton Robertson, 2nd 
chair trumpet, Mike 
Anderson, fifth chair 
trumpet, Kim Long, fifth 
chair French horn, Brent 
Rainey, fifth chair trom
bone, Jay Barron, 1st chair 
contrabass clarinet, Rhonda 
Gaskins, third chiair con
trabass clarinet, R icky 
Godfrey, first chair bariton 
saxophone, Annette Cregar, 
second chair alto clarinet, 
Brad Robertson, first chair 
percussion, Randy Cregar,

third chair percussion, and 
Hm  Decker, second chair 
tuba.

Last year at the end of 
school, a questionnaire was 
passed out among the 
students asking their gripes 
or compliments regaiding 
the school curriculum. One 
of the biggest complains was 
that there was not enough 
emphasis put on the career- 
w o^  aspect of education. 
Schools are often put down 
for not listening to the 
students, but the Forsan 
High School faculty and staff 
deserve tremendous ac- 
etdades for their work this 
year in orienting the 
curriculum this year for a 
more real-world application. 
A spokesman in the health 
career field spoke to the 
student body Tuesday. 
Preparations are under way 
for the Career Day to be held 
at school in March. 'The 
teachers are focusing their 
lessons on everyday 
situations. The seniors who 
were interested were 
allowed half the school day 
off Wednesday to go tour 
Cosden Chemical Plant and 
talk to the engineers there. 
Many thanks should go to 
Mr. Woodley, Mr. Poynor, 
and especially Mrs. Neefe 
for their efforts.

Never to olcJ 
to attenid school

Two nights each week, education,”  Mrs. Spencer 
Mrs. Leva Spencer attends says simply when asked why 
classes at Midland Pease she is attending classes at
Elementary School. Mrs. 
Spencer was 81 years old last
(% .U .  V , ^  <,v .
”  lltrs. -Bpeneer; who-^oot o
much younger than her age, 
is one of hundreds of 
Midlanders currently at
tending GED (General 
E qu iva len cy  D ip lom a) 
classes which are offered 
under the auspices of 
Midland College for persons 
who haven’t completed their 
high school education.

“ I want to improve my

TT announces 
honor roll
LUBBCKK — More than

4.000 students at Texas Tech 
University qualified for the 
dean’s honor rolls in the six 
colleges during the fall 
semester.

Among them were Stephen 
W. Arnold, Dana Workmaa 

'Chris E. Davis, Ann L. 
Worthy, Sandra J. 
Dickenson, Timothy D. 
Yeats, Terri L. Dunn, 
T im ot^  Dimn, Don B. Felts, 
Patricia E. Ferguson, Gayle 
Glena Ladon Grantham and 
Linda G. Hall.

Also, Carol Hart, Shauna 
Hill, Gary Howell, Cherry 
Ingram, Brian Jones, Jana 
Keele, Tracy McLain, 
Candace Middleton, Sherrell 
Mitchell, Diana Owens, Lisa 
Pipes, Tama Reed, Karen 
Shirley, Rebecca Smith, 
Asima Syed, Alberto Valdes 
and Steven D. Wolfe.

Also Kayla Gaskins, Star 
Rte., Big Spring; and Carla 
Bates, South Route, 
Coahoma.

To qualify for a dean’s 
honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 

Texas Tech University has 
an enrollment of more than
22.000 students in six 
co lle g es : A g r icu ltu ra l 
Sciences, Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administration, 
Education, Engineering and 
Home Economics. There 
also are a Graduate School 
anda School of Law.

her age. Mrs. Spencer 
completed the seventh grade 
t^Rusk County more than 60 
^ a rs  ago. A widow with two 
Children, two grandchildren, 
^  two great-grandchildren 
all living in Midland, Mrs. 
Spencer plans to continue 
her classes until she earns 
the GED certificate that is 
generally recognized as the 
equal of a high school 
diploma.

Still extremely active, 
Mrs. Spencer lives alone in a 
small home at 1810 English 
Drive which she keeps in 
sparkling condition, doing 
her own housework and even 
looking after her summer 
garden. In her spare time, 
she enjoys piecing quilts and 
practicing her fractions, a 
skill which she recalls from 
her school days.

“ I really appreciate the 
convenience of having 
classes at Pease Elemen
tary. I guess I ’ll just keep 
going until I get my GED,” 
she says.

The classes at Pease 
Elementary are taught on 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. with 
instruction by Carol Chilian 
and Millie Howard. There is 
no charge for GED classes.

“ I suggest that all people 
who haven’t finished high 
school should do so. You’ re 
never too old to learn,”  she 
advises.

Persons who have been out 
of school for one year who 
haven’ t completed high 
school or who wish to learn 
English may obtain more 
information about the GED 
program by calling Mrs. 
Wanda Phillips, director oi 
the Adult Basic Education 
programs at Midland 
College. The phone number 
is 684-7851, extension 159.

GED and English As A 
Second Language courses 
resume Monday, Jan. 9, 
follow ing a three-week 
holiday. Mrs. Phillips 
pointed out that interest^ 
persons may visit any of the 
GED centers and may wnroll 
at any time during the year.

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR 
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?

You art eligible to apply fo r a Sid Richardson 
Memorial Fund scholarship, if you are a descen
dant or spouse of a person presently or formerly 
employed for a minimum of one year by either 
the late Sid W. Richardson or an organization in 
which he had a substantial business interest and 
which has continued since his death.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying 
cost of collage education (undergraduate and 
graduate programs) and of post secondary voca
tional training. These scholarships are swarded 
on’a competitive basis according to academic 
achievement and financial need Eligiblepersons 
applying for aid for the academic year beginning 
in the summer of 1978 must file application 
forms prior to March 31, 1978 
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund; 2103 Fort Worth National Bank Building; 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 and include information 
establishing basis for eligibility.

Runnels

Basden wins 
regional 
htoop-Shoot

By DACU LOUDAMY 
and K E LU  BEARDEN 

CongratulatioiK to John 
Basden, who won the 
regional Hoop-Shoot contest 
held in El Paso. The state 
contest of this competition 
sponsored by the Elks Club 
will be held in Austin. We 
hope that John does as well 
in the state contest, as he did 
in the regional.

The Runnels White team 
traveled to Snyder Monday 
afternoon to play the Snyder 
Gold team at 5:30. The 
Runnels basketball team 
was victorious over Snyder.

Thursday afternoon both 
basketball teams were in 
action. The White Team 
competed against Andrews 
at 5:30 in the Runnels gym. 
The White Team whomped 
Andrews 49-33.

The Red Team ioaded up 
and traveled to Snyder to 
play the Snyder Gold team at 
5:30. Snyder Gold was 
defeated a Runnels team 
for the second time this week 
when the Red Team stomped 
them 55-45.

The cheerieaders and 
members of the Pep Club 
will be selling toboggans to 

Robby Rupard, - raise money for the schooi. 
McCraw, Tim  They are R ^  and White, and 

have Runneis Yearlings on 
them. Students who wish to 
purchase these toboggans 
may buy them from any 
member of the Pep Club or 
cheerleaders for $4.00.

looking material. The caps 
and gowns are made by 
Horff-Jones Company in 
Denver, Colorado. Herff- 
Jones has been serving 
Coahoma for the last 20 
years. So, all the seniors 
graduating this year wiil be 
decked out in red and white. 
Great in ’78!

FHA met Wednesday, 
January 18, during activity 
period to discuss plans about 
going to the Area FHA 
meeting. The meeting will be 
held in Big Spring, March 10 
and 11. There are ap
p rox im a te  25 girls going to 
the meeting, and ten girls 
have volunteered to woik on 
the skit that w ill be 
presented March 11. Plans 
were also made for the 
Father and Daughter 
Banquet in February.

Howard County Honor 
Band try-outs were heid 
January 13, at Big Spring 
High School. Coahoma band 
members who qualified were 
as foliows: Ron Barr, Debby 
Kerby, Pauia McCraw, Susie 
Swann, Neal Barbee, Kerre 
Brown, Suzanne Shive, 
Janene Shive, Debbie 
Hinsley,
P ierce 
Bailard, Tammy Dewees, 
and Linda Barr.

FCA met Wednesday, 
January 18, to discuss money 
raising projects. The club is 
(in n in g  to have a bake sale 
February 25. The next 
meeting is January 25 at 
8:15, at the Midway Baptist 
Church.

Contestants and personnel 
for the CHS Contest held a 
meeting ’Thursday morning 
during break. The order 
their talent and the stage 
crew duties were discussed. 
The first rehearsal was held 
Thursday night at 7 p.m.

The journalism class 
would like to wish Mrs. Doris 
Tiller and Mrs. Jewel Stovall 
a speedy recovery. We look 
forward to their returning.

Barbara Dirks 
named to Dean’s  
Honor Roll

PORTALEIS — Barbara J. 
Oirks, a aaoior MBblned 
programs major from Big 
Spring, is among the 617 
students named to Eastern 
New Mexico University’s 
1977 fall semester Dean’s 
Honor Roll.

To be included on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll, students 
must have earned a 3.25 or 
better grade point while 
enrolled in 15 or more hours 
of academic credit courses. 
Students at Eastern New 
Mexico University are 
graded on a 4.0 scale.

Goliad
Students
learn
gymnastics

By KRISTY MATHEWS
and DIANE JOHNSON

For the last few weeks all 
P.E. students have been 
working in four groups on 
various types of gymnastics. 
Coach Bolen is helping one 
group of students on the 
balance beam. Miss Calverly 
instructs another group on 
the tumbling mats. There is 
also a mini-trampoline and a 
vaulting mount, which are 
instructed by Coach Smith. 
The last group consists of 
studsoU on twoikarallol IKts 
and a climbing rope, in
structed partly by Coach 
Smith, but mostly on their 
own.

Students received report 
cards on Wednesday 
January 18. Exams had been 
given the previous week.

The goliad boys’ basket
ball team went to Snyder 
Friday, January 20 and 
Satur^y, January 21, for a 
tournament. The boys who 
played represented their 
school well.

200 More Sweaters
Added Last Week

Price w on't get lower 
Super-Savings

%

Sweaters'Pants*Dre$ses 
Pant Suits ‘ Blouses

1 :  6 0 % . n

In Tlw M «ll Acroso Prom Purr's

W/l

)
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No Silos to Deilan

Lean Corn Fed Quarter 
Sliced Pork Loin

Pork
Chops

No
Centers
Removed

Lb.
Lb.

We Feature W/D Brand U8DA Choice 
Grain Fed Beef From  The Beef Peopie

Rib Eye Stealt

W/D Whole Hog 2-Lb.

Taste O' SeaM o r O o t  $ 4 - | 9

S a w w  I  Whiting Fish

u .

a * l “

12-Oz.Pkg. 6 9 ^

Pimento Cheese Spread k h u . cm. H

USDA Choice Oeef E-Z Carve Prepared W/D Way

Rib Roast
USDA Choice Beef Boneless

Behnonico Steaks
USDA Choice Beef W/D Trim

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choice Oeef Fit For a King

T-Bone Steak
W/D Brand Regular or

Beef Franks

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

WtP MfRIGtMIfO ‘ ' I ' r

G R O U N D

W/D Hondi-Pok 
Fresh Pore

Ground

5 & 10 Lb. 
Pkgs.

Palmetto Farms

u. 5 9 ^  Hams
Agar Fully Cooked Save *1**

HO.

Limit One 
Per Family 

With *10.00 or More 
Additional Purchase 
Excluding Beer, Wine 

ond Cigarette^

A li/ G r in d s

Aster

Coffee

Won
D r 8 M

Wolf

s ; h i v j

l - U .

Can
liHIz.
Can

a Tomato 
a Cream of 

Chicken 
a Chicken 

Noodle 
a Cream of 

Mushroom

H
I S C U V T S

Campbell's Tomato

m
Oz.

Save up to 
48' on 5 cons

Kbuntry Fresh

Biscuits

I l f C L '
Cons

Dairy Foods
Ultra IV

Kountry Frash

C V r . v i l ;  • >

I  '  V  »  '  ,

1 - U .

Tri»
KoufWry Frtsh

Grapofruit Juice 
Soup Cream Dips 3
Supmrbrond IndrvidtMl Wrap

Siugles .0.79'̂

Frozen Foods

Bortirauii Farms ShotsWitig

Morton'S
Fn illy
Style

12-OLi

Potatoes
El Cliko

Dinners
KoM Koipnlry CfGom StyW

Com

•  MaiKon
•  Enchilodo
•  OuGio
•  Soltilio

Bath Tissue
A ll Fla v o rs , Low  Calorie

Chek Drinks
Crackin' Good

Saltines
Arrow

Facial Tissue
/

Crackin' Good "Big 60"

Cookies

Too 4-Roll 
’’ “ T Pkg.

12-Oz.
Cans

16-Oz.

'TS Ppoduce
Vine Ripe Salad

Tomatoes

200 Ct. 
Boxes

24-Oz.

Fresh Green

Cabbage
Super Select

Cucumbers
New Crop

Eggplant

Lb.

Golden

itoshed Potatoes "  9 9 ^
Daap South

Peanut Butter
Deep South Strawbarry

Preserves

28-Oz.

Carrots
Texas Roby Red

Grapefruit

32-Oz.
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Sale, Our best selling 
First EditiorT slacks
for women.
30% off.
M isses slacks

Sale 6.30
R *9 . $ * . CXir famous-for-fit 
First Edition* proportioned slacks 
are double knit polyester. Trim 
tailored with neat stitched front 
and crease. I nail the 
right fashion colors for misses. 
Proportioned sizes, overage 8 to 20 
tall 10 to 20.

Alateens provide needed help
By MARJ CARPENTER
Jane sat out front of her 

home with her date after 
returning from a basketball 
game.

She eyed her home 
cautiously. She noticed the 
light was still on in the kit
chen. She said a hasty 
prayer, “ Oh dear God, don’t 
let Dad be drunk.”  She told 
her date gtxxlnight hastily 
and told him “ Don’t walk me 
to the door.”

She had been greeted on 
more than one occasion by 
an irrational drunken father 
screaming at both her and 
her date. One time he had 
struck her in front of a date.

She saw a light snap on in 
the front of the house. She 
bolted suddenly from the car 
and ran Into the house, 
tryii^ toavoid a scene.

This is a normal event for 
the daughter of an alcoholic 
father.

Arthur came in from 
junior college in the af
ternoon. The door was wide 
open, even thought it was 
cirid. He sighed as he walked 
into the hallway and put 
down his books.

He knew that his mother 
was probably passed out 
again. Sure enough, she was 
lying on the couch, breathing 
heavily. There were empty 
beer cans on the coffee table 
and a couple had fallen to the 
floor. A cigarette had fallen 
out of the ashtray and burn
ed out, leaving another mark 
on the coffee table

S al* p r k *  * ff*c t iw *  thru  Saturday.

J C P e n n e y
3 0 7  M A IN  ST.. D O W N T O W N  B IG  S P R IN G * ^

Breakfast dishes that he 
had put in the sink himself 
that morning were still 
there.

He sighed again and 
looked in the icebox for 
something for a sandwich for 
supper.

He found some peanut 
butter and three pieces of 
bread He settled for that. He 
had to get to work at a ser
vice station and needed to

use the little time he had to 
stucb’ .̂

He sat locking at his school 
books and ^ in g  to think. He 
wondered if he was the only 
one whoee father had died, 
that had a mother that drank 
all day.

He worried that she would 
set the house on fire. He 
worried about money. He 
worried about how he could 
ever leave and have a family 
of his own with nobody to 
take care of her.

These are not fiction 
stories. Tliey are real in
cidents in the records of 
Alateens. The names, of 
course, are changed.

The entire concept of 
Alateens is anonmity. 
"A la teen  came into 
existence because of a need 
to help teenagers live with 
an active or recovering 
alcoholic, whether it is one or 
both parents or a friend,”  
Bob Fuller, local sponsor of 
the Alateen chapter here 
said this week.

The local group meets 
each Wednesday at7;30 p.m. 
at 615 Settles. 'The teenagers 
who attend there share 
mutual problems which they 
have to deal with.-

One 24-year-old youth here 
in Big Spring, who is now 
married, says, “ I could not 
have made it when I was a 
teenager without Alateens. 
When I sneaked off to that 
first meeting of the group, I 
was absolutely in despair.

“ I learned a lot of things. I 
learned that alcoholism was 
an illness and that my Dad 
was trying to combat it from 
one day to the next. 1 also 
learned that teenagers 
caught up in that situation 
have to take it one day at a 
Mme, too.”

He added, “ People in 
Alateens care about each 
other. In fact, you might just 
say that they care — 
period.”

Members of Alateens used

A little lower

On being seventeen
By WILFRID M. CALNAN

DIrtclor, Howard Co. FOfiiMv 
Sorvict Contor

Judy was small, dark, 
defrant and seventeen. 
Angrily, she told her mother 
that nobody could stop her if 
she left home. Disbelieving
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this, the mother called a 
police authority. To her 
surprise she learned that 
Judy was right. She could 
leave home and nobody 
could do anything about it.

I encouraged mother to 
relax. I told Judy she was 
within her rights to leave 
home. I (fid express the hope 
that she would think of what 
could happen.,to her if she did 
leave home at this time. 
Mother began to relax. Her 
relationship with Judy 
improved.

WHAT ARE the lessons to 
be learned from this series of 
episodes? One is the 
tremendous contradictions 
that take place in the minds 
of our children. As a nation 
we have expanded the length 
of childhood and children's 
dependence on parents. Not 
so long ago it used to be 
common for children to go to 
work at the age of twelve or 
fourteen

Now, frequently, we 
provide for the dependency 
of children upon parents by 
extending subsidy past 18 
years or over 21 years, 
especially if the chance for 
higher education is offered. 
At the same time, we have 
created a contradiction. 
Although the period of 
dependence on parents has 
been extended, the child 
gains his nugority at 18 
years and, in Texas, can 
legally leave home at the age 
of I7y«irs.

AT THE TIME when the 
late adolescent needs cer
tainty in his life, the un
certain can easily arise. This 
can cause conflict between 
parent and child. Here is one 
of the reasons for the con
flict.

Life may be considered as 
a series of separations, 
beginning with birth and 
p ro c e e d in g  th rou gh  
adulthood. The “ natural”  
separations mostly take 
place between the parents 
and the child. One of the 
marks of good parenting is 
(he parents’ demonstrated 
ability to help the child move 
through stages of separatioa 
Perhaps the greatest test is 
the separation at age 17 and 
18 years.

The parents need to show 
the utmost in understanding 
and patience in facing the 
probleni confronting their 
child. Perhapa they may 
have to take risky, heroic 
measures, such as helping 
set up the child in “ that 
apartment.”

Above all the parents need 
at this time to be courageous 
and to remain confidmt of 
their own personal com
petence, th w  abilities as 
parents. More than this, they 
need to understand that the 
obstinacy of their child is a 
cry for help, and to find ways 
to respond to this cry. 
Parents are much more 
capable o f facing this 
traumatic period than they 
credit themselves as being.

to go straight into Ala-non 
wbso they beeame 20, but in 
recent years, there have 
been some chapters of 
Alateens which include the 
early 20s.

“They share the same 
protdems. A lot of kids in 
t h ^  early 20a are still trying 
to complete their 
education,”  Fuller pointed 
out.

Ala-nons is adults who are 
married to an alcoholic part
ner or live in a home with an 
alcoholic parent or other 
relative.

.. Some people get intereatod 
in the p r o ^ B  that do not 
actually have the problem of 
an alcoholic in their home. 
Sometimes an Alateen will 
bring a date to the meeting 
and their friend will then 
become interested.

V io le n c e ,  f in a n c ia l 
problems and emotional 
turmoil are among the main 
problems that are caused in 
the home of an alcoholic.

These problems are 
especially distressing to 
teenagers just at the age' 
when they are wanting tte

respect of their peers. But an 
Alateen who loams to ospa 
with the family problems is 
often a life-aaver to younger 
children in the home, who do 
not understand the problems 
stall.

Persons wishing additknal 
information may call Fuller 
at 267-6591 or attend one of 
the meetings on a Wed
nesday night at 615 Settles.

The sponsor stated, “ We 
don’t have all of the answers, 
but those involved do share a 
lot of problems. And it 
helps.”
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Trio tied for Crosby lead
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — 

Tonunv McGinnis, an off-the-board 
(and almost off the tour) longshot in a 
field of the game's greatest players, 
fought his way to a 2-under-par 70 that 
l i f t ^  him into a 3-way tie fn* the lead 
Saturday in the second round of the 
rain-delayed Bing Crosby National 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

The skinny, graying McGinnis, still 
competing only because he was 
granted an extension (rf his piaying 
rights, finished 36 holes with a 139

total and tied for the lead with Ray 
Floyd and Hale Irwin. Irwin shot a 70 
and Floyd a 69 in the celebrity field at 
Spyglass Hill, probably the toughest 
of the three soggy M onter^ Penin
sula courses used for this unique 
event

McGinnis played in relative privacy 
at Pebble Beach.

McGinnis, 30, a career nonwinner 
from Memphis, Tenn., acquired only 
$1,800 on the tour last year and fa c ^  
the loss of his approved players card.

Duran K O ’s D eJesus
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — Panama’s Roberto Duran dramatically 

ended a close fight with a l2th-round technical knockout Saturday of 
Esteban DeJesus of Puerto R ico to win the undisputed lightweight boxing 
championship of the world.

The fight was virtually even until Duran connected with a short right 
hand, putting DeJesus down. The Puerto Rican got up, only to run into a 
barrage of blows and was helpless when co-trainer Manny Scuum entered 
the ring and called for referee Buddy Basilicotostop the bout.

Basilico said after the fight that he had planned to proceed with the 
count and then check DeJesus if he got up.

The right-hand punch by Duran, the World Boxing Association 
champion, was so quick that many in the crowd of 4,600 at the sports 
pavilion of Caesar’s Palace missed it. But there was no doubt about the 
pounding DeJesus took on the ropes after he got up.

Duran, winner of his 11th title fight by knockout, had trouble all the way 
with the sharp-punching DeJesus, the World Boxing Council champ. The 
Associated Press card had DeJesus ahead by one point at the end of the 
11th round.

Then Duran, noted as a street fighter before he turned pro, recovered 
from a DeJesus left hook in the 12th to score the knockdown blow that 
meant the ending of their third bout.

DeJesus had outpointed Duran when they first met in 1972 but was 
knocked out in the 11th round of a rematch two years later.

The ending this time came after 2 minutes, 32 seconds of the 12th in a 
bout scheduled for 15 rounds, televised nationally by CBS.

Duran, a 2-1 favorite, won his 61st victory in 62 f i^ ts  and scored his 51st 
knockout.

( AP WIREPHOTOI

DURAN’S THE VICTOR — Puerto Rico’s Esteban DeJesus hits the canvas 
in the 12th Saturday as Panama’s Roberto Duran gives him a knockout to 
win the World Lightweight Championship at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Jimmy vs Borg again
BOCA RATON, Fla. (A P ) — Jimmy Connors, sounding like an old pro 

on the rua advanced to the finals of a $250,000 pro tennis tournament at 
Boca West by winning an undisputed 6-2,6-4 victory Saturday over Vitas 
Gerulaitis.

Connors will meet Bjorn Borg Sunday in an attempt to avenge the 
Swede’s 6-4, 5-7, 6-3 victory over him in this tournament last year. “ 1 
know it’s going to be tough,’ ’ said, Connors, of Belleville, III

Playing before a near-capacity crowd of 8,500, Connors relied on ac
curate passing shots and a strong net game to stay ahead after breaking 
Gerulaitis’ final service

Behind 3-1 in the second set, Cormors, last week’s winner of the Grand 
Prix Masters, rallied to tie the score at 3-3 before Gerulaitis won his 
service to take the lead 4-3. ,,

Cormors then held servie and relied on Gerulaitis’ mistakes to pull 
tlvough the next game.

Gerulaitis, a Brooklyn. N Y .,  native, seemed to have firm control in the 
second set, but faltered Ihrough his own errors.

Cormors and Borg will complete for a flrst-place check of $125,000 while 
Gerulaitis and Fort Lauderdale’s Brian Gottfrid will play for $40,000 in 
the consolation match.

The finals of the tournament sponsored by Pepsi Cola will be televised 
live by CBS.

Connors indicated his final match agairwt Borg would be extremely 
difficult, both because of Borg’s ability and Connors age.

“ 1 mean we really go at each other with everything we’ve got,’ ’ he 
explained.

Little leads blue chip pack
DALLAS (A P ) — Donnie Little, who quarterbacked Dickinson to the 

Class 3A statechampionship this season, is Texas’ most sought-after high 
school football player, according to a poll of Southwest Cktnference head 
coaches.

Little, a 6 1 .196pounder, heads the Dallas Times Herald’s 13th annual 
list of high school blue chip prospects.

Little received eight of the possible nine votes to head the I6man 
squad. The SWC coaches were asked to submit only the names of players 
th ^  felt to be bonafidc blue chippers, with a player needing four votes to 
make the list

The lists ranged from a low of 10 to a high of 34. Sixty-six players 
received votes.

Little hit 91 of 172 passes for 1,478 yards and 19 touchdowns and galloped 
for 1,174 yards on 128 carries for 11 more touchdowns as Dickinson 
rompisd to a 15-0 season

Tackles Richard Neely of Dallas Highland Park, Maceo Fifer of 
KerrVille Tivy and Joe Shearin of Dallas Wilson and running backs Brad 
Beck of Ppiryt(m and Milton Collins of Blooming Grove each got seven 
votes.

Beck and Collins'were the only running backs on the S(]uad. Beck 
rushed for 1,858 vards last season, while CoUins, who missed three games 
because of an ankle injury, ga ined 1,623.

The massive Fifer is 6-6,283 pounds.
Little and Charles “ Booger”  Brooks of Andrews were the only quar

terbacks selected to the squad that is normally dominated by running 
backs and quarterbacks. *

Other players selected to the squad were: center Mike Baab of Euless 
Trinity; linebackers Jerry Sanders of South Garland and Eric Ferguson 
of Houston Kashmere; tackle Kevin Kennedy of Conroe; defensive backs 
Adrian Price of Galveston Ball and Jimmy Tuimer of Sh6rman, and 
tackle Don Key of Pasadena.

He was ill part of the season, however, 
and was given an extension, which is 
rapidly running out. He now has three 
more tournaments to bring his total 
winnings up to $10,000. A fifth-place 
finish tere would do it

Tom Watson, the 1977 Player of the 
Year and defending titleholder here, 
had the lead alone until he double
bogeyed the final hole at ̂ yg lass  and 
dropped back into a groiq;> at 140, one 
shot off the pace halfway through the 
event that was rained out Thursday 
and now is scheduled to a id  Monday.

“ Blah,”  said Watson, whose first 
round 66 had given him a 6shot lead. 
“ That’s really ending on a sour note.”

The notes, however, were even 
more sour for Jack Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer and Johnny Miller.

Miller (Q u a lified  himself for 
signing an incorrect scorecard after 
Friday’s first round. He signed for a 
78, actually shot 77 and didn’t realize 
the error until he saw the scores in the 
newspaper.

Nicklaus took a 74 and, with a 151 
total, apprars likely to miss the cut 
when the field is trimmed to the low 60 
scorers after Sunday’s third round.

Palmer, with a 77, is still higher — 
152. He and amateur partner Gerald 
Ford are very much in the race in the 
pro-am competition, however.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Pretty soon, 
Jim Hart is going to start clearing his 
calendar the week after each Super 
Bowl.

A year ago, after Minnesota lost-in 
Super Bowl XI, Vikings quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton begged off par
ticipation in the Pro Bowl, Hart was 
summoned to Seattle to suit up for the 
National Football Conference team.

Last Sunday, Roger Staubach of 
Dallas suffered a damaged right hand 
in Super Bowl XII — and Hart knew 
the phone would ring sooner (x  later. 
It rang at 8 a m. Monday . A few hours 
later, the St. Louis Cardinals quar-

Despite the rivalry and the potential 
tn nick UD $5,000 for a victory (each 
terback was Pro Bowl-bound again.

“ It’s a shame somebody has to get 
hurt for me to be here, but I’m still 
thrilled. I still consider it an honor to 
be on this squad,”  Hart said.

Pat Haden of the Los Angeles Rams 
will be the NFC’s starting quar
terback Sunday, moving up because 
of Staubach’s absence. Bob Griese of 
Miami and Ken Stabler of Oakland 
are the first- and second-stringers for 
the AFC, which has won four of the 
seven Pro Bowl games.

NOT TOO HAPPY CRENSHAW — Ben Crenshaw of 
Austin, Tex., and 1976 winner of the Crosby Pro-Am, 
flips his putter after missing birdie putt on the 11th hole

(AP  WIREPHOTO^
at Spyglass Hill today in second round play of the 37tli 
Crosby Pro-Am.

Pro Bowl is delight, inconvenience
losing player receives $2,500), the Pro 
Bowl can be an inconvenience, too. 
That’s how a couple of defensive 
starters — NFC safety Charlie Waters 
of Dallas and AFC tackle Mike Barnes 
of Baltimore — view it. Both say 
they’re delighted with the honor of All- 
Pro status, but...

“ I ’m all whupped out from the 
Super Bowl and here I am, trying to 
play another game,”  said Waters. 
“ After the game (in New Orleans) I 
got on a plane, flew home, spent two 
hours with my family, including my 2- 
month-old boy Cody, then hopped on

another plane and here I am. Like I 
said, it's an honor to be here, but it’d 
also be nice to be home. ’ ’

Barnes, a five-year NFL veteran 
making his Pro Bowl debut, com
mented; “ Three years ago, plaving in 
the Pro Bowl would have been c .' great 
importance to me”

But the motivation is different now, 
he noted. “ The season is prolonged 
this way and you find that you have to 
play for the money. I enjoy the 
fraternity of football and meeting 
these players. It's almost exciting for 
me. But outside of that, I wish that I 
could get along with business."
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NBA view, half way through
Bvm*

Phoenix ranks as the moat pleasant 
surprise and Boston, Houston and Los 
Angeles as the biggest disap
pointments of the first half of the 1977- 
78 National Basketball Association, a 
busy three-month period which saw 
five coaches get tired and Kermit 
Washington ignite a lasting con
troversy with a right to the jaw of 
Rudy Tomjanovich.

The NBA All-Star Game, to be 
played in Atlanta, still is two weeks 
away but already many of the 22 
teams have reach^ the halfway point 
in their 82-game schedules. So this is a 
good time to put the season’s 
developments in focus.

There is only one surprise among 
the division leaders. Philadelphia, 
Denver and Portland were all favored 
to win their divisions, and have done 
nothing so far this season to cause any 
change in those predictions.

In the Central Division, however, 
the San Antonio Spurs have upset the 
form. The highscoring Spurs, led by 
all-star starters Larry Kenon and 
George Gervin, hold a onegame lead 
over Washington in what had been 
expected to be a three-team scramble 
among Houston, Cleveland and 
Washington.

Portland, aiming to prove that last 
spring’s dash to the NBA title was no 
fluke, has threatened to run away and 
hide from the rest of the iMgue, 
starting fast and keeping its winning 
percentage over .800. The Trail 
Blazers iMve won all 20 of their home 
games so far this season and re
ignited Blazermania in the Rose City, 
where every game at Memorial 
Coliseum is a sellout — the first time 
in NBA history a team has sold out for 
an entire season.

The rest of the Pacific Division has 
been the scene of turmoil. Phoenix,

Akers honored
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Fred 

Akers of the University of Texas was a 
runaway choice for senior college 
coach of the year for Fall by the Texas 
Sports Writers Associatioa

Akers, who in his first yeat Texas 
led the Longhorns to a regular season 
record of 11-0 and the Southwest 
Conference championship, gathered 
94 first place votes for 299 points in the 
preferential balloting.

Akers won out of DeWitt Jones of 
Abilene Christian University, whose 
team won the NAIA Division 1 football 
championship, and Hayden Fry of 
North Texas State University, who 
compiled a 62 record.

Ranger inked
ARLINIGTON, Texas (A P ) — 

Outfielder-first baseman Mike 
Jorgensen, who played out his option 
with the Oakland A ’s last fall, 
Saturday signed a contract with 
Texas Rangers, a club official said.

Last year, he hit .246 with e i^ t  
homers and 32 RBI in 66 games with 
Oakland.

Jor^nsen, a 6year veteran with a 
.249 lifetime average, broke in with 
the New York Mets and then played 
with Montreal from 1672-76.

decimated by injuries last year but 
strengthened by the addition of Don 
Buse and rookie Walter Davis, has 
played well enough to challenge for 
the lead in most divisions. But in the 
Pacific, the Suns will be happy to be 
No 2.

Los Angeles, which had the best 
record in the league last year, was 
fighting to stay out of the cellar after 
lasing MVP center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar for six weeks with a broken 
hand.

Seattle got off to a 617 start before 
Bob Hopkins got the boot and Lenny 
Wilkens took over as coach. The club,

Navratilova 
gains finals

HOUSTON (A P ) — Top seeded 
Martina Navratilova surviv^ the loss 
of her strong serve in the second set 
and overcame Betty Stove's brilliant 
backhand Saturday to beat her former 
(kxibles partner, 62, 7-6, and gain the 
finals in the $100,000 Women’s Pro 
Tennis Tournament.

^ o n d  seeded Billie Jean King of 
New York met defending Wimbleton 
champion Virginia Wade of England 
in the other semi-finals match.

Navratilova, one of the strongest 
serve and volley players in women’s 
pro tennis, dominated the first set, 
breaking Stove in the third and fifth 
games of the first set.

Q ueens win
l i ie  Howard College Hawk (jueens 

upped their season record to 161 and 
Cionference reading to 5-0 with an 85-58 
whipping of Clarendon Saturday 
night.

Tami Edwards’ 30 points paced the 
(Queens, and Linda Batla poured in 15 
more.

In what Coach Don Stevens calls the 
“ Real B iggie ,”  the locals host 
Western Texas Monday night in Hawk 
Gym at 6 o’clock.
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with «  starting lineup of youngsters 
Dennis Johnson, Marvin Webster and 
Jack Sikma, ex-free agent Gus 
Williams and much traveled John 
Johnson, promptly climbed over the 
.500 mark.

Finally there’s Golden State, a team 
which has tumbled steadily since 
winning the NBA title three years ago. 
The defections of Jamaal Wilkes and 
Gus Williams, both of whom played 
out their options and moved on. have 
hurt the Warriors badly.

In the Midwest Division, the Denver 
Nuggets have opened a little daylight, 
but a dogfight is developing for seconcl 
place. Chicago and Milwaukee are the 
prime contenders, but Indiana has 
been surprisingly tough and Detroit, 
which (hsposed of Kevin Porter, 
Marvin Barnes and Coach Herb 
Brown during the first half of the 
season, won eight of its first 11 games 
under interim Coach Bob Kauffman.

For Kansas City, the remainder of 
the season will be a time for ex
perimenting following a disastrous 
nine-game losing streak during which 
Coach Phil Johnson was fired. Larry 
Staverman is serving on an interim 
basis while Kings boss Joe Axelson 
searches for a new coach.

namely off-season knee 
delay^ by the Pro Bowl.

Baltimore’s Ted Marchibroda will 
be head coach of the AFC team and 
Chuck Knox, who moves from Los 
Angeles to the Buffalo Bills next 
season, will coach the NFC squad in 
Monday night’s nationally televised 
(ABC) gamestartingat9p.m. EST. •

The 40 players were chosen by a 
vote of head coaches and players on 
each NFL club.

Tech pans 
A&M gol(d

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  Mike 
Russell scored 21 points to lead Texas 
Tech to its fifth consecutive Southwest 
Conference victory with a 71-58 vic
tory over Texas A&M on a regional 
television network Saturday af
ternoon.

Russell, Tech’s leading scorer all 
season, managed 13 of his points in the 
last half. That was the period the 
Raiders broke the game wide open, 
leading by as much as 20 points at one 
time.

The Red Raiders now are 13-4 
overall and 61 in the SWC, a half 
fpuipa b6te|Mk.league-leadi8b-7exas. - 
Texas A&M dropped to ft~ re r  the 
season and 1-4 in league play

It started out as a tight ball game 
but after a 3-point play by Russell with 
four minutes gone, the Raiders never 
were headed Tech ran its margin to 
2614 at which point the Aggies hit a 
dry spell.

For seven minutes and 17 seconds, 
they managed only five free throws 
and.before the drought ended the 
Raiciers had a 3619 lead

Tech controlled the backboards 42- 
31. but turned the ball over 23 times 
compared to only 15 for the Aggies

The Raiders shot 54.7 percent while 
the Aggies managed only 36.1 percent.

Leading scorer for Texas A&M was 
Vernon Smith with 13 points, while Joe 
Robinson had 12 points and Albert 
Culton had 10.

Behind Russell for Tech was Mike 
Edwards with 13 and Kent Williams 
and Geoff Huston with 10 apiece.
TEXASABM(S4I

W r>ght 3 7 7 4, J 7 0 0 4, F o re m a n  7 0 0
4, G odine 7 1 7  5, G o ff 0 0 0  0, S m ith  4 1 7 13. 
Robinson $ 7 7 17. C u lton  5 0 0 10. S c h l ic h t r  1 0 0 7. 
S y lestino  1 0 0 7 T o ta ls  76 4 IS4 
TEXASTECH(71)

Russell 7 7 10 71. K W rn t« m s 4 7  7 10. B a x te r 3 0 1 
6. E dw ard s  5 3 3 13, Huston  S 0 0 10, S anders 7 0 0 4 . 
B re w s te r 7 17  5, P a rk s  1 0 7 7. M c P h e rs o n  0 0 0 0 ,  
NicholsOOOO T o ta ls  79 13 7071

Halftime—Texas Tech 34, Texas AAM 74.
F ouled  o u t W r ig h t T o ta l fo u ls - T e x a s  A A M  77. 

Texas Tech 17 T e ch n ica l - None A 4.547

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
A SHRIEK FROM -niE SHEIK — Sheik Adbul Haddad of Lebanon 
demonstrates his Middle Eastern ski technique at Winter Park, Colo., 
Friday during the PraAm  First of Denver Cup competition. Lebanon, 
though a Middle Eastern country, has a number of ski resorts due to its 
unusual topography. The sheik was one of about 100 amateurs and 27 pro 
skiers who competed in the event and raised about $8,000 to fund a program 
for handicapped skiers.
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Danny Reagan
W a i t  u n t i l  S u n d a y

That Chineae philosopher Po Po  Ree is back in town, 
lUowinggoodiand he left the foUowing goodies in my sneakers:

—If you're wondering where that scoring sensation 
from Coahoma, Donna James, is these days, she’s playing

iketfoaUfor the Abilene Christian University women’s basketfoa 
team.

Donna, 5-6, who played in the Texas High School Girls 
Coaches Association all-star game last summer, has been 
nam ^ by coach Burl McCoy as one of his top three fresh
men on the team this year.

—Someone called last week, wouldn’t give his name 
(always wonder about those guys) and said that be took 
exertion  with the article that appeared about Clovis Hale 
leading Lake View to their FIRST district championship.

Mr. Anonymous says Coach Jerry Sessoms M  the 1961 
Lake View sqtmd to a district crown. Since the guy took it 
as a personal insult, thought I better take it to Uie home’s 
mourn.

Ex-Spo^ exec Tommy Hart elaborated that he meant 
that Clovis Hale led Lake View to their first 3A cham
pionship. The exact year that San Angelo school moved up 
from 2A is somewhat of a mystery. Various sources 
say 1963,1968 and 1971.

—In the latest poll put out by the Texas High School 
Girls Coaches Association, the talented and comely Sands 
Fillies rank 17th in thestate in class B.

The Sands ferns currently sport a 24-2 season record and 
a 5-0 reading in district play. They will be playing for the 
first half diampionship ITiesday night in Gail against 
Borden County.

P.S. Thanks girls for all the nice cards and letters. 
P.P.S. K lon& e, located somewhere around Lamesa,

houses a fine bunch of athletes, and is rated 13th in that 
same poll. The Sands’ girls edged Klondike 60-57 a coufrie 
of w e^s  ago, so the Ackerly bunch should go up in the 
rankings.

* * * * * * *

The final statistics are Anally in on new, proud papa 
Tom Sorley for 1977.

The farmer Steer finished as the Comhuskers leading 
passer, with 53 of 96 completions for 663 yards and two 
TD’s. His completion rate was .552.

Sorley finished second only to I.M. Hipp in Nebraska 
total offense. He racked up 843 yards.

The camera ham, who plays best beftnv the TV eye, will 
surely be the number one am  for the Huskers next season.

The first half of District 5-4A roundball action almost 
finished identical to last season’s first round head- 
knocking. If Big Spring would’ve played San Angelo 
Friday and beat them, and if Cooper would’ve turned the 
tables on Abilene in the final game, the standings 
would've been remarkably similar.

The Steers finished with a 3-4 reading last year after the 
first half. With an Angelo win, they would’ve again 
finished with a 3-4 showing. Angelo would've been 1-6 
(same as last year).

Odessa finished with the same dismal record, 0-7. 
Midland and Midland Lee duplicated last season’s 
standings of 5-2 and 4-3, respectively. I f  Cooper would’ve 
won, they would’ve had the sam ereoird, 6-1.

What does it all mean? I ’m getting tired.

W #  W W W W W

>ABC sports football amouncers Keith Jackson, Frank 
GIffbrd and (3iris Schenkel made a clean sweep of an 
election by the New York Touchdown Chib to name the 
"best football announcer on television in 1977.’ ’

Jackson barely beat out Gifford to win the club’s 
"Golden Mike’ ’ Award. ABC’s veteran sports com
mentator (Thris Schenkel finished third.

A total of 49 football announcers from all networks and. 
independent stations were graded according to the 
questionnaire distributed to club members on "their 
articulation, accuracy, alertness and knowledge of the 
game”  Jackson drew 714 votes, nine more than Gifford.

It is rumored that an ignorant flounder kept in a fish 
tank somewhere in Cleveland pulled more votes than 
Howard Osell.

* * * * * * *

Someone left an 18-year-old sports secUon from the 
Dallas Morning News on my desk this week while I was 
checking with the team doctor about my favorite spotter.

The most amazing aspect of the paper is that the 
Cowboy loss to the Philadelphia Eagles (27-25) was hidden 
back on page Ave.

Main reason may be that the World Series between the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and New York Yankees was about to 
start. A ba  Sammy Baugh was bringing hu New York 
Titans to Dallas to meet the Dallas Texans.

Pretty good readig. Let’s see, I was about two or three 
years-old back then.

W (k W W W *  *

TOM BROOKSHIER, the CBS football commenUtor, 
and ardent anti-Cowboy spouter, lamenting the thinking 
in his own inckistry: “ I f  I want to see IGu-l Wallenda 
walking a tightrope. I ’ ll go to the circus. I (ton’t think that 
kind of stuff b e lo^s in sports. All the networks want now 
is a cosmetic information transferral service. 'The kind of 
stuff I do now b  going out of style. ’ ’

(Editor’snote TtankGoodness!)

Cream to rise to top in Pro Bowi tiit
TABfPA, Fla. (A P ) — The 

Pro Bowl b  supposed to be a 
funhgame, one that doesn’t 
really count But there are 
sure to be a couple of hib 
every bit as hard as those 
inflicted in the Super Bowl.

"Thu  b  the cream of the 
crop,’ ’ said linebacker Tom 
J ayson  of the Denver 
Broncos, a first-timer in tte  
Pro Bowl. “ And even tlxxigh 
we haven’t been practicing 
all that hard thb week, I 
know it’ ll be a good game. 
Wfhen you get the cream 
together, it knows just one 
way to play.’ ’

As Jacteon trotted off the 
practice field Friday, he

pointed over hb shoulder 
toward hb American Con
ference teammates for 
Monday night’s naAonally 
te levis^ (A ]^ ,9p .m .,E ST ) 
game.

‘ ‘There are guys here who 
are literally heroes to me,”  
he said "They were playing 
when I first started. And now 
I ’m here with them. 
Obviously I ’ve got to make 
thb a habit.”

One of the players, St. 
Loub running back Terry 
Metcalf, doesn’t think he 
belongs in thb game thb 
year, but b  pleasl^ to have 
been selected since the 
voUng for the Pro Bowl

scgiacb b  done by National 
Football League players and 
coaches.

“ Thb means a lot to me 
personally because I don’t 
think I should be here based 
on the statbtics of other 
running backs,”  he said. 
Metcalf rushed for 739 yaitb.

NFC’s other three 
running backs are Chicago’s 
Walter Payton with 1,852 
yards; Los Angeles’ 
Lawrence McCutcheon, 
1,238, and Minnesota’s Chuck 
Foreman, 1,112. But Metcalf 
abo caught 33 passes for 395 
yaitb, returned 14 punb for 
108 yards and ran back 32 
kickoffs for 772 yards last

season.
The AFC team, coached by 

Baltim ore’s Ted Mar- 
chibroda, will be trying to 
widen ib  4-3 lead over the 
NFC in Pro Bowl victories. 
Last year, before a record 
Pro Bowl crowd of 64,752 in 
Seattle’s Kingdoms, the AFC 
won 24-14 on Mol Blount’s 
two key interceptions and 
Ken Anderson’ s pair of 
touchdown passes.

The NFC b  coached by 
Chuck Knox, formerly of the 
Los Angeles Rams but 
headed next season to the 
AFC’s Buffalo BiUs. "One 
thing’s ftx* certain,”  he 
craedied during a miclweek-

Bamberger inks Brewers pact
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  

G e o rg e  B a m b e rg e r  
describes himself as a 
teacher, motivator and 
communicator who, at age 
52, was willing to sacrifice 
lifetime security as the 
Baltimore Orioles’ pitching 
coach to accept a new 
challenge.

Bambwger accepted a 
major one Friday when he 
signed a two-year contract to 
manage the Milwaukee

Brewers, 67-95 bst season 
and with 76-86 as their best 
record in nine American 
League baseball seasons.

But if Bamberger can 
motivate and develop talent 
as well as he did as 
Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver’s top aide for 10 
years. Brewers General 
Manager Harry Dalton’s 
search for a successor to the 
fired Alex Grammas would 
appear to be worth the two-

month effort.
“ George b  a winner,”  said 

Dalton, himself the architect 
of the Orioles’ championship 
teams of the 1960s and early 
1970s. “ In 10 years at 
Baltimore he had 18 pitchers 
who were 20-game winners 
and four Young Award 
winners, Jim Palmer three 
times and Mike Cuellar 
once.”

Pitching clearly b  the 
Brewery’ main weak

ness, but Dalton 
emphasized that b  not why 
he chose Bamberger.

"W e are hiring a manager 
for the enUre 25-man club,”  
Dalton said. “ We’re not 
bringing him in just because 
he handles pitebers well. He 
handles people well. He b  a 
very independent person 
who I think has leaclership 
qjualities.”

Bamberger, who had no 
decisions in 10 games in 
parte of three seasons as a 
major league pitcher and 
who has no managerial 
experience, said he b  con
vinced the Brewers are 
better than they have shown 
and that much of their 
problem has been a losing 
attitude and lack of 
motivation.

Bamberger inherits three 
of Grammas’ coaches whom 
the Brewers have retained; 
ptitching coach Cal McLbh, 
first base coach Frank 
Howard and hitting in
structor Harvey Kuenn. 
Bamberger said he will 
name a fourth coach.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
TROl'BLK IN TIIK TRAP — Arnold Palmer blasts out of one trap but into another on 
the 7th hole at the Cyprus Point course at Pebble Beach, Calif., Friday. Palmer was 
three under unAI he reached the 7th in the opening round of the 37th Crosby Pro-Am 
tournament but then he took a triple bogie.

“ Cal McLish will be the 
pitching c(»ch  and I will be 
the manager,”  Bamberger 
said. "W e ’ ll share our 
thinking. I’ ll give him my 
opinions and he’ll give me 
his. I know each of our 
coaches very well. I ’m 
honored to have them.”

N A M E S  i n  S p o r t s
G i l l i a m  s o u g h t

NASHVILLE, Tenn -  A 
judge issued a warrant for 
the arrest of former quar
terback Joe Gilliam on a 
charge of armed robbery.

G illiam  is accused of 
robbing a teenager of $20 
with a sawedoff shotgun.

V a . T e c h  c l e a r e d

CHRISTIANSBURG, Va. 
— A special grand jury found 
no neglect or wrongdoing on 
the part of Virginia Tech in 
the death of footbail player 
Bob Vorhies and so cUd not 
hand down any indictments 
in the case.

Vorhies, an 18-ycar-old 
fullback, was fouixl dead in 
his dormitory room hours 
after taking part in football 
practice and undergoing 
punishment drills.

recently won the Lombardi 
Award, emblematic of the 
nation’s best lineman, will 
receive the Touchdown 
Club’s Joe Fogg Memorial 
Trophy at the club’s 30th 
annual awards dinner on 
Thursday.

In addition to Browner, 
running back Greg Pruitt 
will be honored as Cleveland 
Browns’ Offensive Player of 
the Year and linebacker 
Dick Ambrose as Browns' 
Defensive Player of the 
Year.

with just one regular out
fielder, Dan Ford, from the 
1977 seascxi.

S i m m o n s  b r e a k s
PRINCESS ANNE, Md. 

(AP ) — Ken Simmons broke 
the University of Maryland- 
Eastern Shore's school 
scoring record Friday night 
by scoring 52 points as the

N o r w o o d  s i g n s

B r o w n e r s  f e t e d

CLEVELAND  (A P ) -  
Ross Browners, an All- 
America defensive end from 
Notre Dame and Warren, 
Ohio, has been seiected 
national collegiate Player of 
the Year by the Cleveland 
Touchdown Gub.

The senior star. who

BL(X)MINGTON, Minn. 
(AP ) — Willie Norw(X)d, 
heir apparent for the center 
field position vacated by 
Larry Hisle, has signed with 
the Minnesota Twins, the 
American League team 
announced Friday.

Norwocxl, 27, appeared in 
39 games with the Twins in 
1977, batting .229 with three 
home runs in 83 at bats. In 53 
games with Tacoma of the 
Pacific Coast League, he hit 
.412 with nine home runs and 
33 runs batted in.

Hisle and Lyman Bostock 
signed with other teams in 
the free agent draft last 
season, leaving Minnesota

Stanton falls 

to Shallowater
SHALLOW ATER — In 

what has to be considered 
the upset of the season, the 
high-flying Stanton girls 
squad, 21-3 on the year, fell 
to Shallowater 43-42 in 
overtime here Friday night.

The Shallowater ferns, who 
put the contest in overtim e 
with a jump shot at the 
buzzer, trailed by as many 
as nine points in the final 
(pjarter.

Susie Heidelburg led the 
Stanton scorers with 22 
points, as Bonnie Bludworth 
and Loretta Young hit for 10 
each. Stanton was held to 
four points in the final 
(piarter.

The girls now stand at 1-1 
in District 5-A play.

Tommy Morrow burned 
the cords for 20 points and 
Todd Smith ad (M  another 
12, but it wasn’t enough, as 
the Stanton boys also fell to 
ShaUowater, 47-44.

Colleges vs snow
Bv tt>« Assoc tated Press

Heavy snowstorms have curtailed some of the 
college basketball schedule this weekend, but it might 
lake a hurricane, tornado and blizzard combined to 
stop Kentucky.

The top-ranked Wildcats, 13-0, took to the road for a 
game at Mississippi State Saturday that would decide 
the leadership of the Southeastern Conference. Ken
tucky Coach Joe Hall, whose Wildcats are 5-0 in the 
SEC, a game ahead of Mississippi State, sounded like 
he might be giving some people a snow job with his 
analysis of the game.

"Mississippi State is a veteran club," said Hall. 
“ They'll be putting all their efforts into this game. A 
win would vault them into a tie for first place. Right 
now they are playing as well as anybody in the con
ference."

Anybody except Kentucky, which has demolished its 
SEC opposition so far this yea r .

In other games involving Top 10 teams Saturday, 
weather permitting, Washington will take on No. 2 
Marquette; No. 4 Indiana State, losers the last time 
out at Southern Illinois, journeyed to Illinois State; 
Maryland is at No. 5 North Carolina; sixth-ranked 
Arkansas entertains Texas Christian; No. 8 Kansas 
hosts Kansas State and lOth-rated Michigan State 
plays Iowa.

In the Second Ten, No. 11 Syracuse is at home to 
Fordham; No. 12 Providence visits Connecticut for a 
game originally scheduled at the Hartford Civic 
Center, wlwre the roof caved in earlier this week; No. 
13 Virginia is at Clemson, No. 14 Holy Cross is at 
Fairfield; I6th-ranked Nevada-Las Vegas plays at 
Wichita State; No. 17 Duke visits La Salle; DePaul, 
I8th-rated, plays Dayton, and 20th-ranked New Mexico 
is at Texas-EI Paso.

In Sunday actioa No. 3 UCLA, seeking to avenge 
their only ^ fe a t  this season, will be at Notre Dame. 
The Irish beat the Bruins 69-66 Dec. 10 at Paulev 
Pavilion. And Providence takes on the Soviet 
Nationals.

Friday’s schedule was suffered under heavy storms 
throughout the nation. Surprisingly, games at Ithaca, 
N.Y. between Columbia and Cornell and in Buffalo 
between U U  and Buffalo were played. Columbia 
topped Cornell 66-62 in Ivy League action and LIU 
edged Buffalo 92-89.

0> the West Coast, Southern California defeated 
Portland State 87-78 and Nevada-Reno beat Utah State
73-65.

Murphy flu runs fever
HOUSTON (A P ) — Calvin Murphy had the flu but he 

said it only hurt him when he moved.
The veteran Houston guard hurt Detroit with 23 points 

Friday night as the R o^ete  raced to a 118-106 National 
Basketball Association victory over the Pistons.

“ The coach told me I shouldn’t play but but I jia t
wanted to do what I could,”  said Murphy, who had only

le back with 16 in the

(A e  WIREPHOTO)

WINS QUARTERFINALS — Swedish tennis champion Bjorn Borg prepares to strike 
the ball d u r ^  a quarterfinals tennis match agsinst Brian G ottfrM  F r i^ y . Borg won 
the match in two sets, 6-3, 6-4. The match was part of the Grand Slam of Tennis 
tournament.

Both Stanton squads host 
Seagravas Tuesday night in 
their next outings. 
Seagraves also sports a 1-1 
league reading.

seven points in the first half but came 1 
second half. .

With Rudy Tomjanovich and Mike Newlin out with 
injuries, Murphy said it "would have been disastrous for a 
third starter to be out.”  .  ,

Five other Rockets scored in double figures as Houslon 
won its second game in the last nine contests.

workout, “ an AFC coach is 
gonna win this game.”

Each winning [dayer will 
receive $5,000. ^ ( ih  loser 
gets $3,600. It ’s not a bad 
payday for a week’s training 
and a game— but it’s not all 
that big measured against 
the estimated $100,000 salary 
o f-the average Pro Bowl 
player.

The champion Dallas 
Cowboys, who earned more 
than $30,000 apiece for 
winning the Super Bowl, 
have an NFC-high six 
starters — place-kicker 
Efren Herrera, defensive 
end Harvey Martin, safeties 
Cliff Harris and Charlie 
Waters, tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree and wide receiver 
Drew Pearson. A seventh, 
q u a r te rb a c k  R o g e r  
Staubach, withdrew after 
injuring his hand in the 
Super Bowl.

’The AF(Ts top starting 
team is Baltimore with five 
players — place-kicker Toni 
Linhart, defensive tackle 
Mike Barnes, defensive end 
John Dutton, offensive 
tackle George Kunz and 
running back Lydell Mit
chell.

Jazz fizzles 
Blazers by orie

SynwASMCiafMPraM .-.
A blizzard that bu rietlV

large section of the c o u d U y  
four N a t io ^

Forsan bests 
Garden City

“ We have a better ball 
club than last year,”  he said. 
“ I see no reason why this 
team can’t play .500 this 
year. I think this ball club in 
the near future will win the 
pennant.

GARDEN CTTY — Forsan 
Buff cagers stifled the 
Garden City Bearkats in 
Friday night competition.

The forceful Forsan girls 
swept first-half district 
honors with a 65-51 defeat of 
the Bearkittens. That was 
the first loss in district play 
for the Garden City ^ Is ,  
giving them a 4-1 first-half 
record.

The Forsan girls took 
home an undefeated 5-0 first- 
half district record, and an 
18-7 (A'erall slate.

Buffalo boy cagers did 
equally well with a 72-50 
stomp of the Bearkats. The 
Buffs have lost only one 
game all season, giving them 
a 19-1 overall record, and a 4- 
1 record for district play.

Dennis Baggett led the 
Buffs with 18 points, while 
Wayne Hirt paced the 
Garden City attack with 13. 
Forsan’s Valerie Stevens 
was tops with 23 markers, as 
Donna Plagens led GCHS 
with 29 points.

Both Forsan teams will 
meet Greenwood in a home 
game.

A list of all scorers 
follows: ,

snowed out 
B asketba ll Associa tion - 
ganoes Friday, while in N )^ ' 
Orleans the Portland Trifl'. 
Blazers ran into AaFQi- 
James and all that Jazz.

James sank a  15-fpbi: 
jumper with nine seconds! 
remaining to lift the 
Orleans Jazz to a  101-100 
victory over Portland. A ' 
desperation jumper five  
seconds later by Lionel. 
Hollins was way off the mark 
and the Jazz ran out tte* 
clock.

“ New Orleans made thb 
tough shots and the good- 
plays and they were more' 
aggressive than we were,-’ 
said Trail Blazer Coach J a ^  
Ramsey. “ After the flrst 
period we were not in control 
and had too many turnovers 
and forced shots.”

It was only Portland’s 
seventh loss this season 
against 35 victories. For the 
Jazz, it was their fourth 
straight victory.

Because of the storm, 
Denver at Buffalo, Kansas 
Gty at Boston, Seattle at 
New Jersey and Cleveland at 
Chicago were postponed In 
other games Friday, San 
Antonio crushed Indiana 112- 
82, Houston defeated detroit 
118-108, Golden Y ta te  
downed Phoenix 119-104 and 
Los Angeles clobbered 
Washington 121-99.

Spurs 112, Pacers 82
Reserve Allan Bristow 

scored 18 points to lead San 
Antonio past Indiana. The 
Pacers hit only 4 of 28 shots 
in the second quarter as the 
Pacers scored only 30 points 
in the first two perioeb, the 
fewest ever s c o t^  in a hailf 
in the franchise’s history, h; -

George Gervin, the NBA’s 
second leading scorer witha 
26.6 points per gande 
average, was held to l i  
points.

Abilene High 
wins V2 crown

Hawks defeated St. Marys 
109-101.

M a r t i n a  w in s
HOUSTON — Top-seeded 

Martina Navratilova beat 
Yvonne Vermaak 6-2, <6-3 to 
move on to the semifinals of 
the $100,000 Women’s Pro 
Tennis tournament against 
Billie Jean King.

SOY I
Forwifi City
Otnnis Baggytt 1I W «yn« Hlrt — 13 
R«ody ~  U  Jo« Patino U
Gary Martin — 7 Ktvin Hlrt — 
Craig Clark — 4 Ricky Patino — • 
Daton Robarnon— a Brad Calvarly— 
S
Tom Poaty — 4 Wta Ovarton — 3 
Martin Sekattti — 4 
Ricky Davit — 9

GIRLS
Partaa OarBaaCIty
Valaria Stavant —93 Donna Piagant — 
9t
Jwlia Pomar — 91 Patty Biitiard — 11 
JayinnaSaundart — 71 NancyBatIa —
11

Weather didn’ t bother 
crosstown rivals in District 
5-4A Friday night, although 
the icy ro a ^  did prevent Big 
S p r i^  and San Angelo from 
participating in the first half 
finale contest.

Abiloie High clinched the 
first half crown with a 51-49 
edging of Abilene Cooper. 
I t e  B u ie s  finishad i r a t  
nOMrptey withk sp O fl^ T ^  
record in league encounters 
and a 25-3 overall reading. 
Cooper is 5-2 and 22-4.

In other games. Midland 
Lee shaved Midland High 56- 
54 in overtime and Permian 
squashed winless Odessa 89- 
63.

A make-up game between 
the Steers and Bobcats may 
or may not be played. A 
decision will be announced 
later.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

R a i s e
C H IN C H IL  L A S  

F a n  P R O F !  T t
With IM P E R IA L  C H IN C H IL L A , you re- 
oeive*Guarantaed Antonals, *  Guaranteed 
Production, *  And a Guaranteed Market. 
We need you as an associate breeder now. 
So, if  you are interested in increartngyour 
income, become a breeder fo r n iP T O IA L  
C H IN C H IL L A . A  small investment could 
make your dream come true.
Write today to IM P E R IA L  C H IN C H IL L A . 
Adults only, please.

I 'm  ■ C h in ch illa lll 
A n d  you  emn Raise M e fo r  P ro fit !

IN V E S T  N O W .. .  A N D  Y O U R  
F A M IL Y  IS  IN  B U S IN E S S  F O R  

F U N  A N D  P R O F IT I

For further information write:

IM P E R IA L  C H IN C H IL L A  R A N C H E S  
969 Bonita, Hitchcock, T e z «  77663

I am Intaraated In knowing how I can run a 
profltaMe, aiUoyablo IXMlnata of my own ralw 
Inrva luaM  cninctilllaa.
NaiiM.
Addraat.
CIty/Stata. 
Phofw____

■ Zip.
. Aga.

Praaant
FaMtUM to ralaa ChlnchHlasi(eircla) ~

Other
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C o w

Robi

'  V v
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During Super Bowl XII last Sunday .

Dowboy receiver took this pass from
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Landry captures Scovell Award
DALLAS (AP ) — Tom Landry, bead coach of the Super 

Bowl champion Dallas Cowboys, has been named by the 
All Sports Association of Dallas as recipient of the coveted 
Field Scovell Award.

Coach Lanch7 , former all-Southwest Conference 
fidlbacfc at the University of Texas and all-procomerback 
of the New York Giants, will receive the trophy at the 13th 
All Sports Award dinner at theSheraton-Dallas Hotel Feb.
28.

Landry, only coach in the history of the Dallas 
Cowboys, last year was named Pro Coach of the Year by 
the Texas Sports Writers Association.

Landry was born in Mission, Texas, Sept, l l ,  1924 where 
he later earned All-Regional fullback Imnors at Mission 
High School before enrolling at Texas. Afterone semester 
at the univeisity, Lanck-y entered the Air Corps and flew 
B-17 missions with the Eighth Air Force. After his 
discharge he returned to Texas where he earned All-SWC 
honors as a junior and co-captained the Longhorns as a 
senior. Those Texas teams defeated Alabama in the 1948

_  I  intbe 1 _

Lindry flrst played with the old New Yeifc Va 
the All-American Conference in 190, aeviegtog 
a year later where he was a «4>ipiM— atondant 
1955, the last two years as player-caech. Hennai 
1954.1

AftCT the 1965 season, Landry was 
coach through 1959. He became head insih a f We 
Cowboys in 1960, posting an 9-11-1 reeard Us first year. 
Since 1966, his first winning inssen. hefiaa m eatdM a tBT- 
42-2 standard, best of any pro football team.

Dallas defeated the Denver Bronoas Z7-M in Mew 
Orleans Jan. 15 for the Cowboys’ aeoand Super BaM 
crown. E^lier, the Cowboys defeated the MiawnDa^Wi^B 
24-3 in New Orleans' ‘Dilane Stadium far their firatSiper 
Bowl title in 1972.

Tickets for the Awards dinner are $15 per peraan and 
may be obtained by mailing check or money ordertsPO . 
Box 148, Dallas 75221.

Weather screws up schedules
By t h t  A ft$oc ifit«d  P r m

It’s getting so you can’t tell 
who’s idaying without a 
weather report.

Earl vo te d  
b e s t A m

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Heisman trophy 
winner Earl Campbell of 
Texas was an overwhelming 
choice as amateur athlete cd 
the year in voting by the 
Texas Sports Writers 
Association.

In the preferential 
balloting, Campbell drew 96 
of the 105 votes cast and 
finished with 407 points.

Others who received votes 
were basketballer Otis Bird
song of Houston, football- 
sprinter Johnny “ Lam ”  
Jones of Texas and running 
back Larry Collins of Texas 
A&I

For the second winter in a 
row, heavy snow, high winds 
and just plain miserable 
weather have begun to play 
havoc with the sports 
schedule. Up to 18 inches of 
snow fell in various parts of 
the United States Thursday 
and Friday, thus curtailing 
much of the sporting action.

The hardest-hit area 
seemed to be the Northeast, 
where three National 
Basketball Assoc ia tion  
contests, several minor 
league hockey games and a 
slew of college activities 
were postponed. And a 
number of racetracks also 
were dark due to the storms.

The NBA games in Buf
falo, Boston, Piscataway, 
N.J. and Chicago were

postponed.

The Denver Nuggets, who 
played in Milwaukee 
Thursday night, were unable 
to get to Buffalo to play the 
Braves; the Cavaliers were 
stuck in Cleveland and 
couldn’t make their game 
with the Bulls in Chicago, 
and both Boston and 
P is c a ta w a y  w ere  
unreachable by basketball 
players and just about 
anybody else. The Kansas 
C i^  Kings were due in 
Boston and Seattle was 
scheduled to play the New 
Jersey Nets.

The blizzards also forced 
postponement of three- 
fourths of the American 
Hockey League schedule, 
with only the Binghamton- 
New Haven game being 
played. Games in

Philadetpfiia. 
Nova Sceba 
reschednled.

to t e

Clapper dies
P E T E R B O R O U G H , 

Ontario (A P ) —
Victor (OR) O a fver, «h n  
was elected to the BMI 0  
Fame in t t e ,  Hm  
before he refined finm 9he 
National Hach^ Lea0K. 
<hed in a h o ^ M  FMRqr 
Mter a long fltem . He w m  
79

A six-foot 
winger and (
30 brilliant seasons wd 
Boston Brums, dagge i 
preferred to ase his s  
stop fights rather than 
them, played far toe 
three Bruin Stanley 
winning dubs, in tnm 
and 1941

Scorecard-
Atlantic

College

. snow.

FrMay't CeOfif* Bathttball At
sultk

•v  Th« Atsociatetf Press 
BAST

Columbia M. Corr>ell 61 
Hunter at Livingston, ppd 
L lU f },  Buffalo 19
Massachusetts at Penn St. ppd. 

snow
St LawrencefS. Altred62 

SOUTH
Chris Newport 7i, Mary 

Washington M
Florida Tech 133, Pensacola Christ 

71
Jacksonville 63, Stetson 57 
Lynchburg at Wash A Lee ppd, 

snow
Md E Shore 109, St M arys 101 .
Messiah at E Mennonite, ppd . snow L  
Uniontd. Belmont 65 
Va Wesi 97, Bridgewater 79 

MIDWEST
Baker 77. Cent Methodist 69 
Black Hills SO, S Dakota Sprgfid 49 
Chadron St 79. Peru St 77 
C o n ^ d ia ^  PauMB.PBtfburYM 

"TJ iliM a  S D>eCh>S ^
Fort Hays IS, Emporia Yt 77 
Hastings 119. Nebraska Wesi 07 h 
Kearney St 91, Washburn 79 
Michigan Tech 63, SW Minnesota 45 
Missouri So 100, Wayne St 13 
Monmouth, III. 7t, Carleton67 
Neb Omaha 50. N Dakota 43 
N Iowa 59. N Dakota St 51 
Ottawa 73. Tarkio 57 
Pittsburg St 09, W Missouri 59 
St AmbroseAS. MllTfOlsCol 56 
Wm JewellB5, Missouri Vly 70 
WinonaSt 76, Bemidii St 63 
Wis Stevens Pt 61. Wis Eau Claire 

60. OT
Wis Superior65, Wis Plattevllle67 
Wis Wh itewater 64. wis La Crosse 59

h
SOUTHWEST

Dallas Bapt 56. Lubbock Christ. 54 
PAE WEST

Bakersfield St 66, Cal Poly Pomona 
•5.0T

California 93. Alaska Anchorage 15 h 
Cal Davis M. Humboldt St 75 
Cal LutheranSI. Fresno Pacific 56 
Cal Poly SL063, Los Angeles St 53 
E Montana 10. Carroll 66 
E Washington 66. Cent Washington 

56
Great Falls 10. Rocky Mountain 79 
Hayward St67. Stanislaus St 59 
Idaho St 14, Boise St 67 
Loyola. Calif. 75. Pepperdine 71 
Nev Reno 73. Utah St 65 
Oregon Col 104, S Oregon 94 
Pacific Luth 71. Willamette 55 
Point Lome 70, U S. internationat 67 

h
RegisAS. Mesa 54
Sacramento St 77, San Francisco St

64
Seattle 97. Seattle Pacific 7S 
Southern Cal S7, Portland St 7|
S Colorado 66. Adams St 64 
W Montana I I . Montana Tech 65 
West St 96. Colo Mines 94. OT 
W Washington 93. E Oregon St $4 
Whitworth 91, Linfield90 

EXHIBITION
N Montana 77, Brandon. AAanitoba 53

Division 
W L 
79 17 
77 71 
16 74 
14 76 
9 35 

Division 
76 II 

74 I I  
70 31 

70 74 
70 75 
16 77

455
444
377

Port 
Phnpx 
Seattle 
Gidn St 
Los Ang

Friday's

651 7>>
533 17*2 
463 14*3 

447 16*2

NBA
Pro BasAotball At A Olance 

By Tho Assoclatod Press 
National Basketball AsaoclaHoit 

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Aiila 
N York 
Buffalo 
Boston 
N Jrsy

Central
$ Anton 
Wash 
Cieve 
N Orins 
Atlanta 
Houstn
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Midwest Division 
Denver 71 14 667 —
Chcgo 75 19 561 4
Mlw 75 77 537 5*t
Ind It  23 439 9*]
Detroit I I  74 479 10
K C 15 79 341 14

Pacific Division
35 7 133 -
71 15 
74 31 
71 77 

19 74 
Results

Denver at Buffalo, ppd . snow 
Kansas City at Boston, ppd . 

snow
Soottio at flow iersoy. , ppB >

snow •
Cleveland at Chicago. ppd . 

snow
New Orleans 101. Portiar>d 

100
San Antonio 117. Indiana 17 
Houston 111, Detroit 101 
Golden State 119. Phoenix 104 
LOS Angeles 171, Washington 

99
Saturday's Oame 

Indiana at Atlanta
Sunday's Games 

New York at Denver 
Seattle at Boston 
Kansas City at New Jersey 
Golden State at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Cleveland 
Detroit at New Orleans 
Portland at San Antonio 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Washington at Phoenix 
Buffalo at Indiana 
Houston at Los Angeles

Transactions
Friday's Transacttony 
By The Associated Press 

BASEBALL 
American League

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Signed

King resigns
LUBBOCK -  Don King 

has resigned as bead football 
coach at Lubbock Coronado 
High School. King's contract 
had only recently been 
throu^ the 1900 season.

King said he might leave 
the coaching profession. He 
is a native of Wichita Falls. 
His teams had a combined 
10-18-2 coaching record dt 

'Corando.
King formerly coached at 

Kerrville Tivy, Borger and 
Abilene Cooper. He was an 
all-conference guard at 
Texas Tech.

Steve Busby, pitcher, to a one year
Pet. OB contract and Darrail Porter, catcher. N Eng

707 _ to a three year contract Winpg
513 M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S — Quebc
400 17*2 Named George Bamberger manager Edmtn
350 14*2 M IN N E S O T A  T W IN S -S ig n e d B irm
705 71*2 Willie Norwood, outipelder f« tn

Cmci
591

571 1 Hockey Indpts

' •  t. V eu ee  • •  
atn «  a in im  
itu  a H-mm 
71 w a «a n iis
le a  1 «i m ia  
W71 a
■  w a wM-m 
WB a
Tsa m BBiTa

Pro Hocfcoy oi o Ofonco 
By Tbo Associotod Pruss 
Notionol Mockoy Looguo
WALES CONFERENCE 

Nurris OivissPH
W L T Pts OF GA

Mntri 
L A 
Dtrt 
Pitts 
Wosh

Adorns
Boston
Buff
Trnt
Clove
C A M P B E LL

Potrick
mtilo 
NY ISI 
At into 
NY Rng

66 177 95 
45 135 130 
31 13$ 136 
M 109 176 
36 1

31 7 6 
11 17 9
16 19 6
14 30 10 
I  M 10 

Division
77 10 6 60 163 106 
34 9 10 51 161 131 
74 13 7 55 155 130 
14 70 4 33 131 105 

CO N FE R E NC E  
Division

37 9 I  63 1B3 109 
36 10 I  60 1 »  106
17 11 45 133 143 

16 30 9 41 151 157

Ouoboc B. Clnci 
Houston O. Indi 
Bfrmmghem 5.

loew CwgiHnd m  
Cincmneli at h o

Sprmgliutd 
Cdmowton ort Cm 
BirmingKom « t

Slaughter takes 
Lake View post

SAN ANGELO — *
Chcgo 95 St It 00515 99B
Voncvr 13 30 11 35 137 l«6
S Louis 11 37 6 30 ig i  160
Colo 10 7? 10 30 133 156
Minn 5 9 30 5 33 113 1B3

Friday's Rosults 
Atlonto 5, New York Rangers 

3
rColorado S.h Lot Angeles 3 

Saturday's Gamas 
Detroit at Boston 
Washington at Pittsburgh 
Philadttphia at New Yard 

Islanders
Vancouver at Montraat 
Colorado at Cleveland 
Chicago at Mmnespta 
Buffalo at St LOUIS 
Toronto at Los Angeles

Atlanta at Minnesota 
St Louis at Chicago 
Vancouver at Buffalo 
New York Rangers at Pitts 

burgh
Washington at Detroit 
Cleveland at Boston 
world Hackay Association

five yeuix. Hale aea 
last weto to haeami 
feafive Ime nmrh at I 
Texas SfiReUmv u R j .

CRy uaderOeltoi 
amitoFartWarthl 

H e is a u a fix c 0  
and piaswri faatoa 
the Uanestoty 0  
Ausfia and Anpda 
UnivenRy.

\>« t \ u  ,t »\M Car care valiieB.

A uto service 
specials. 

M onday thru 
W ednesday.

For moat U S cars. CaM f « r  i

A/f»rr.s & Hoys Wear  ̂ Inc.
102-104 East Third

January
Sale

Continues
Savings Up To

YouTI avoid oofXiy itfiu 
bills Repackmg rtUurin 
fnction and «a a 0 « .  fra  
wheel bearing IRip

W heel

We check, uuniacl caauh 
caster and toe. Thm dhMk 
front end. hrahes. rharti 
and entne exhauat fwton

Wants Ube

W’<- luh«- fittings, tran^anis 
sMin and n-ar end Ui -yao. 
Helfis extend lile at fu n Is .  
gives \tai cfiM pntormamr
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Craig Morton hits a bioop doubie V and XII
NEW ORLEANS — Remember the Blooper Bowl, Supe 

V, Dallae-BalUmore? It was exciting because it was so 
bad. This was better. This was worse. Oallas-Dmver, 
Supe XII, was Blooper Bowl II.

There were 10 turnovers, count them, ten. Denver, the 
brash braggsrts, the first-timers who prided th en ^ ves  
on tak i^  advantage of others’ mistakes, turned tile ball 
over e i ^  times on funnbles. and interceptions. Craig 
Morton, so ineffectual he was benched in the third period, 
set a Supe record for being picked off, four times. He hit 
Dallas men with such regularity, that if he had done it a 
few years ago he’d have beaten out Roger Staubach for 
the job.

‘This is the Craig Morton we knew in New York,”  
somebody said, as his passes flew over and under tus own 
men, and some directly at the Cowboy interceptors.

Those were the jokes. And these were the stats for 
Morton; four completions in IS throws. That's .500; four to 
his men, four to the opposition.

“ Morton was throwing the best eephus ball since Rip 
Seweil,”  said an old baseball fan, watching the floaters 
fall short far downfield. More jokes.

Question; “ Who said the AFC is superior?”
Answer; “ It is, except for the NFC’s Morton.”

JOKES DON’T BOTHER HIM
The jokes don’t bother Craig Morton any longer. Maybe, 

a few yearsago, he’d have goneoutafter thegameand got 
stoned. Maybe he’d have swung at a guy making a crack. 
Not now.

He stood calmiy in front of his locker, the most tranquil 
man in the gloom of the Denver room. There was actually 
thetraceofa smile as he said it;

“ I'm  certainly not happy about lasing, or about the way 
I played. I can't question that. It’s to the Lord’s glory.

Think of all the fine moments I had this year. Think of how 
far back Fve come, just to be here. Ih a t’s to the Lard’s 
glory, too. Heknows what’s going on.”

Craig Morton has found me Lord. That’s what every
thing is attributed to, good or bad, glad or sad. There was 
a tremendous peace in the man in that little comer of the 
room. He had played with a bad hip, and had not been 
hurt They had sacked him, a couple times, thaf white 
wave of shirts known as Doomsday n, the tough, rough 
Dailas defense. But that’s not why he was taken out, not 
for iqjury. He was yanked so that Norris Weese, his

/ — r
YO UNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

scrambling understudy, could get in there in the third, and 
maybe turn things around a bit.

“ It was in our game plan,”  said Craig Morton. “ I wasn’t 
surprised when he came in. I wasn’t happy, but I wasn’t 
surprised.”

Norris Weese did move Denver to its only TD, but before 
long, the White Wave was knocking him down too on the 
h a ^  AstroTurf of the Superdome. Harvey Martin and 
Randy White and Too Much Jones. You don’t shut off 
those monsters for too long.

They could have given a car to every man on Doomsday 
II. They settled for two, the first MVP tie in Super Bowi

annals. H arv^  Martin and Randy WUte.
“ What are you gonna do with your half o f the ear?** 

somebody asked Randy WMte.
“ I ’U make some kind of deal with Harvey. I  guess,”  he

m iH , la ughing
“ Maybe they’ll give us each a Volkswagen,”  said 

Harvey Martin, wUch is pretty funny when you con
sider he is Ofoot-S and tops 250 pounds. “

How about a coig>le of m op«]s? it was suggested. No, 
Sports Ma& the car pec^lc w ill splurge with two regular 
sports vaoaei^. Considering it should havebeenafive^ay 
tie, they got off cheapfy.

It wasn’t aO defense. Roger Staubach fired 17 completes 
in 25 heaves. Robert Newbouse threw a ID  on a AiUback 
option. Butch Johnson made a circus catch of a 45-yarder 
for a touch. Toniy Dorsett, IS carries for a game h i^  of M 
yards in a tough-yards game, and one touch — and one 
banged-upknee.

“ They told me they were going to hurt me, and they 
were right. They did,”  he said with a f o r ^  smile. 
“ They’re a pretty vocal team. Talk a lot. That’s their way. 
I don’t think it’s very professional.”

ATOUCHCHOICE '
Not Craig Morton He says very little. He talks nudnly 

to The Man. He’s much. now. like Roger Staubach. who is 
active in the Christian Athletes movement.

There is but one God. it says in The Book. He had a 
tough choice to make this night. Craig Morton un
derstands.

“ It happens for a reason,”  he said. “ I ’ve been through 
adversity, and I ’ve been through some great moments. I f  
you can take them both and act the same, that’s the way to 
liveHfe.”

1 9 7 7 All-State football teams
DALLAS <AP) — CI«M

4A AU-SW# teems voted by
the TtHM Sports Writers Associetiort;

AAAA
Bir«l Teem 
Offense

Split End—ftonnoe Delcembre. Port 
Neches Groves, 5 U , t r . ;  Tight 
End—Joe Steley. Highlend Perk. *  1. 
IBA sr.; Guerd~-Jeft Cooley. Port 
Ntchee Groves. S t1, nO. sr .; Goer 
d—Tommy Seger. Odesse Permien, S 
e. n o  sr >  Teckid Howerd Kern, Port 
Neches Groves. 5 11. 300. sr.;
Teckid Pete Peuius. Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights, 4 1, 335, sr.; Com 
S ir- Mike Bee. Trinity, 4 3. 330. sr.; 
Beck- Willie Wright. El Peso Burges. 
5-1. 1B5. sr.; Beck—John Geddis, 
Plene. d3. 175. sr.; Beck—Justin 
Eicher. Port Neches Groves. 4 1, 194. 
V .;  Ouerterbeck- Mike Brennen, 
BreMSvvood. S 3.1M. sr.; Kicker—Don 
Stump. Port Arthur Jefferson, 4 3,190.

Defense
Linemen-Kevin Kennedy. Conroe, 

4-A 347, sr . Linemeiv Bruce Miller, 
Port Neches Groves. 4 0. 335. sr.; 
Linemen Mike Stewert. Dulles, 4 3. 
344. sr ; LineOecker Ted Brack, Port 
Neches Groves, 4 3, 305. sr.;
L in eb a ck e r— D w ayne Rhodes, 
Brereswood. 4 3, IBS, sr.; 
Linebacker- Terry Baer, Odessa, 4 3, 
305. V .;  End Huris Simian. Forest 
Brook. 4 A 335. sr.; End- Harvey 
Armstrortg, Houston Kashmere, 4 3. 
340. sr . Back - Ronnie Neveis, Corpus 
Christi King, 5 11. 145. sr.;
Back Robert Oerutte. Port Neches 
Groves. 44. 300. sr.; Back-Aian 
Swonn. Odessa Permian. 5 10,100, sr

Offense
Split End- David Dunsas. Conroe. S 

II. too. V .;  Tight End—Reno Hut 
chine. Longview. d3, 195. sr.; Guar 
d—Tom Browning. Bratosvrood. 4 1, 
im . sr.; Guard- William Pitte. SA 
Highlands, SA. 190. sr.; TBckle^-Ppol 
Garcia. M cAllen. 4-3* ITS. sr > 
Tacktd-JoeSheerm. Dellat Wilson, 4 
3,340.sr.; Cenler—Mark Birch. Plane. 
4B. 300. sr.; Beck-W elter Aber

crombie. Waco. Un.. 4-1. 195. sr.; 
Beck—Jamtt Slilplev. Port Neches 
Groves. 511, 109, sr.; Back—Lott 
AAcllhenny. Highland Park, 4-3, 190, 
ir .; Qu4rterb4ck— Ron Reeves. 
Lubbock Monterey. 4-0,315, sr.

Defense
Linemen—Dee Herrin, Plano. 4 1. 

300, sr.; Lineman—Richard Neely, 
Highlend Park . 4 5. 335, sr.;
Linem4n—Tommy Sager. Odessa 
Perm ian. S 9. 300, sr.;
Lintbacker—Mike Padigo, Plarto, S-11, 
100. sr.; Lintbackar—Brian Harris, 
Odassa Parmlan, 5 10, IBS. sr.; 
Lintbackar—C. M. Pier, Plano, 5-11, 
190. sr.; End—Eric Ferguson. Houston 
Kashmere. 4-S, 335, sr.; End—Mark 
Moss, Port Neches Groves. 5pB. 140, 
sr.; Back—Reno Hutchins, Longview, 
4-3. 195. sr.; Beck—Stanley Godine. 
Kashmere, 4 1. IBO. sr.; Back—Vince 
Aheern. Westchester, 4-3. IBO. sr; 
Kicker—Mike Pouiol. Houston Lee, S- 
11,140. |r

AA
DALLAS (A P ) — Here a rt th# Class 

3A All Stata football taams as voted by 
the Texes Sports Writers Assoc ietion 

First Teem Offense 
Split End—Ned Butler, Llano. 4 3, 

175, sr.; Tight End-Doug Goliehon, 
Wylie. 5 10, 140, sr.; Tackle— Paul 
Albert, B tllv ille , 4 1. 315. sr.; 
Tackle—Leigh Shepard, Rockdale, 4 5. 
335. sr; Guard— Jet Pettlette. 
Bellvilie. 4 0, 310. sr.; Guard— Kety 
Kothmenn, Friona. 4 3. 330. tr.; 
Guard—Stev# Lambart, Decatur, 4 3. 
300. sr.; Canter—David Draptr, Rusk, 
4 1. 195, V . ;  Quarterback—Rusty
Parker. Betlville. 4-3, 170. sr.; Run 
ningbeck—Erick Dickerson, Seely, 4- 
3. 300. Jr.; Running BACK-Cllfford 
Bailey, Tehoka, 4 3. 19S, Jr .-Rurtning 
Back—Tommy Cox. Le Ferie. 4 0. IBO. 
Sr.; Running Beck—Norris Atorgen, 
Wills Point. 40. IBS.sr

First Teem Oefeeae
Bnd—Rey Jennings. Kermll. B-11. 

)70, sr ; End—Ed Rowe, ingleside. 4-1, 
3IB. sr.; Linemen—Joe Meisner, 
Spearmen, $-10, 341, sr.;

Lineman— Danny Woodard. Van 
Vtack. 4 1. %r.i Linaman—Billy 
Kidd, K a lltr . 4 3. 330. sr.;
LintmanBiRichard Bynum, Anahuac, 
4-3, 310, sr.; LInabacker—Paul Albart 
B tllv ille . 4-1. 31S. sr.;
L in tb a c k e r— R onn it A d em tk . 
Yoakum. 4 0, IBS. sr.;
Linebacker—Kerry Locklin, Rock 
dale. 4-3. 300, sr.; Beck— Jackie 
Wilson. Kirbyville. 40, 145, |r.;
Qack—Jerome Lewis, Anehuec, S B. 
145, sr.; Back—Kenny Dean, 
Childress, 5 11. 170, sr.;
Kicker—David Wooley, Keller. 5 10. 
IBO. Jr.

Second Team Offensa 
Split End—Mark Hayworth. 

Grenbury. S-9, 140, sr .; Tight
End—Paul Fox. McGregor. 4 1. 19S, 
sr.; Tight Er»d—Larry Young. Linden 
Kildere. 4 3. IBS, sr.; Tackle—Twane 
Friantel, Spaarman. 4-3, 309, sr.; 
Tackia—Tern Ratliff. Llano, 4 4. 31S, 
sr.; Guard— Lanny Evans.
Orangefiald. 4 3. 305, sr.; Guar 
d—Mika Hogan, Clyde, 4 3. 340, sr.; 
Center—Randy Holland. West Rusk, 4 
S. 31S, sr.; Quarterback—Ira Routt. 
Brady. 4 3. IBS. sr .; Ouar 
ttrback—Mike Boat. Pearsall. 4 3, IBO, 
sr.; Running Back—David Sorrell. 
Yoakum, Sp9, ISO, ir.; RunningBack— 
Blaka Moody, Otona. 4 0, IBO. sr.; 
Running Back—Roger Jones, Kauf 
man, 5 5. 150, sr.; Run
ningback—Donald Moore. Splendora, 
5 10.170. Soph

I t cend Teem Defense 
End—Herbert neely. Medisonvtile. 

4 7, 300. sr.; End—Odis Bluitt, Kir 
byvillt. 4 3. 30S. sr.; Lineman-Trent 
Finck. Tulia, 4 0. 313. sr.;
Lineman— Chris C ave lle rt. West 
Rusk, 5-11, IBO. sr.; Linemen—Todd 
Clifton, Gledeweter, 40. 190. sr.; 
Linebacker—SI Cook, Yoakum. 4 0. 
IBS. sr.; Linebacker—Kelly Garner, 
Jecksboro. S 10. 170, sr.;
L ln ebeck tr-joe Pettiene. Bellvilie. 
4-0. 310. sr.; Back—Phillip Fleming. 
Jecksboro. S-11.170. v . ;  Back— Mark 
Ramiret. Oethart, 4A, 144. sr.i
Back—Chris Jonas. Brady. SO. 140. 
sr.; Kkkar—Rusty Crawford. Lindaie. 
S^7«1S4.sr.

DALLAS (A P ) — Hart Is tha Class A 
All State football team salacttd by tha 
Texas Sports Writers Association:

First Taam
Split ands— Robart Sala iar, 

Charlotte, SB ISO. Sr and Walter 
Shorter. East Barnard. 4-0. sr.Tight 
and—Joey Korzeke. Poth, 4-1, 310, sr. 
Tackles—Tommy Tabor. Calvart, 4-3, 
347. sr. and Kevin Venya. Hull 
Delsette. S 11. 110. sr. Guards— Alax 
Soliz. Orange Grove. 5 10. IBS. sr and 
Daniel Perez, Pettus. S 10. IBO. sr. 
Center—Randy Lend, Fermersville. 4- 
4,340. sr. Quarterback—Ted WIIMems. 
Groveton, 4-0, IBS. sr. Becks—Dellas 
Wiggins, Queen City. 511, 173, sr.; 
Norris Powell, East Barnard, 511.190. 
|r.; Milton Collins, Blooming Grove. 4 
3. 330, sr. and Kirk Fields, Memphis, 4 
3, 190, sr. Punter—Dwayne Ward. 
Groveton. 4 3,300. sr Defense 

Linement—Duane Loseck. East 
Bernard, 4 3, 310, ir.; Ganc Karasak, 
East Bernard. 4 1, 310, sr.; Oaylan 
Salters. Seegraves, 40. 31S, sr. and 
Johrmy Ray Thompson, Cushing, 4 3. 
I9B. sr. Linebackers—Jason Hlavinka, 
East Barnard. 4 0. 195, sr.; Jeff 
Rogers. DeLeon. 4-1. 305. sr.; Tom 
Moore, Sunrey. 5-11. 170. sr. end 
Laonel Ramos. Vega, 5-9, 175. sr. 
Necks—Oonny Harris, Garrison. 5 10. 
140, sr.; David Bethel, Barbers Hill. 7 
0, 145, sr. end Tim Jackson. Waskom. 
4 0, 195. sr. Kicker—Brian Raaba. 
Poth, 4 1, IBO, sr.

SacoMlTaam OHensa

Split end-M ac McClelland, Sunray.
5 B, 135, sr Tight Ends— David 
Vaughn, Petersburg. 43, 170. sr. end 
Dwayne Ward, Groveton. 4 3, 100. sr. 
Tackles—Richard Garcia, Wellington. 
4 3 .190.V and Mike Rkherdson. Pilot 
Polnl. A l.  IBO, sr. Guards—Brian 
Mirau. Farmarsville, 4-1, 23. sr and 
Gary Kosal, Rogers, 4-3, 313. sr 
Center—Doyle Schniars. Wall, 4 3.300. 
V  Quarterbacks—Carlos Tiiarma. 
Charlotte. 5 10. 170. sr and Lester 
Barrett. Pottsboro. 44. 1B5, sr
Becks—Ctereece Davie, igegrevee. s 11, i«y.ee.rTfmWBHei A4ederGG>99», 
sr.; Jerry James. Tatum, 5 10. 175. sr 
and Donald Leeks. Celine. 4 0, IBO. sr 
Punter-George Jacobs. Weskom. 4 0,

LETTUV’  FLY  — Big Spring senior Scott Wilder lets fly 
with a poaaible two^lointer during last week’s 6241 win 
over visiting Odessa High. Bronco number 12 seems to 
be getting the worst end of the deal. Mark Poas, left, and

(PMOTO SV OANNV VALDCS)
Chippo Wright (10) prepare for any rebound possibility. 
H ie locals’ 9 ime with San Angelo was canceled due to 
snow Friday night

IM. V . Kkkar—MMi*
Lawrv. OMm  «■!, Its. ir .

Defense
Lineknen— Eddie Shuttlesworth, 

Arp. 501. 190, ir.; Glenn Madrid, 
Merfe. i l l .  250. sr.; Mike Yarbrough. 
Garrison. $-11. 175, |r.; Carlos 
Amador. Kraas, 5-10.309. sr. and Mark 
Wikoxson, Farmarsvilla, AB, 340. sr. 
Linabackan Mac ark) Acuna, Orange 
Grove, 4B. 203. sr.; Glen Black, Hart. 
59. IBO. sr.; Andy Barton. Hollldey, A2 
145. sr. end Doug Brittain. Hawkins. A 
I. 300. sr. Backs-Oanny Yarbrough, 
Garrison. 5 11. 190. ir. Donnie Uhlig, 
Poth, A3.145. sr and Tab Falfs, Peftus. 
5 10. ISO.sr.

McKMnav, 0-3. 235, sr, and Butch 
Byers. Humble. 4-3. 335. sr.
Linebackers—Mitch Jameson, Mount 
Pleasant, A l l .  175. sr.; DavM San
chez. Rio Grande City, A l l ,  305. sr. 
and Kimbla Sonnlar, Crosby, AO. 195. 
sr. Bacfcs~C9cM Jamarson, Pairstina. 
A10. IBO, sr.; AlvM Woodard, Odessa. 
Ector. 5-9, 17B. sr. and Joey Sims. 
Rkkwall, SIB, 140. sr.
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Dellas (A P ) — Hare is the Cless 3A 

All State football teem selected by the 
Texas Sports Writars Association-F 
First

Tight and—Bill Caray, Dkkson. A1. 
IBS, sr.; Split and—Lloyd Archia. 
Huntsvilla. A>2, 195, soph.;
Tacklas—Tommy Couller. (Sragory 

. Portland, 4 4. 250. sr and Macao F Her. 
Kerrville Tivy, A3, 3BS. sr.; Guard 
s—David Temples. Mount Pleesent, A 
3. 225, sr. end Jamie Jackson, 
Perryton, A2. MO, sr.; Canter—Jeff 
Leader. Perryton. A2. 340, sr.; 
Q u e r te rb e e fc — D o n n ie  L i t t l e .  
Dkkkison. A2. 191. v . ;  Becks- Brad 
Back. Ptrrylen. 5-11. 175. sr and Jeff 
LeFleur, Okkinson. A lt . 17B. sr.; 
Kkker—DevM Hardy. Huntsville, A9, 
iBB.sr.; Defensev

Ends Larry Pattarson, Gragory 
Portland. A3,21A  sr. and Jae Gragery, 
Dickinson. 4 2 . 1B5. sr.;
Linemon—Woyno Cootes. Atlanto, A l, 
305. V . ;  Eddia Gill. Brownwood. AB. 
233. sr. end Gortond Montgomery, 
Pine Tree. 4B. 23B. sr; Linebacker 
s—Brent Pletcher. Perryton, 5 IB, 17A 
sr.; Robert Scott, C a n i^ . S-IB. IBB. 
sr.; Tim Grey. Dkkson. AB. 230. sr. 
Bocks—Joe Sooler. Perryton. 4-2. 170. 
sr.; Tote Rondle. Fort Stockton. 41. 
195. sr ., 4nd Darwin W illiam s. 
Brownwood, A l.  145, ir.

'nm tffm urm im tt—  “  *
Tight End—Andy Hawkins. Waco 

M idway. 4 4, 3BB. sr .; Split 
End—Milton Watson. Gragory 
Portland. A l.  175. sr. Tackles—Vktor 
Baker. Dkkinson. A4, 247, v  and 
Roman Lomas. Fart Stockton. 4 4.254. 
sr. Guards—Mike Mackey. Okkinson. 
43. 230, sr and Jae Alex Leal. 
Raymondviile, 4B. 21B. v  Can 
ter—Mkkay Munsell. Andrews. A l. 
305. K  Ouerterbeck— Boogcr Breaks. 
Andrews. 5 11. IBS, sr Becks—Chris 
Craft. Huntsville. A lt . 144, sr.; Larry 
Diles. Marlin, 5 7. las. v  and Oovtd 
Soward. Gragory Portland. A2.3t5.sr 
Kkkar—Jimmy Hatfield. Pine Tree. A 
B. iS ls r  Defense

Ends—Creig Teel. Brownwood, A ll.  
177. sr end Chris Shew. Boswell, 4 3, 
395. sr. Linemen—Doug Hardy. 
Perryton, 4B. 39B. sr.; Stuart StriolirL

DALLAS (A P ) — Here IS theCloss B 
All State team salectad by The Texas 
Sparts Wrtlert Assaciatiaa:

First Teem 
Offensa

Tight and-Ronnia Hogve, Lone 
Oak. 4 5.107.34 Split en d - Don Sweet. 
Velley Milts. AB.1SS.V. Tecklee—Tim 
Patterson. Wheeler. 43, 315. sr. end 
Scott Goen. Anion. 4 4. 233, sr. 
Guards-Mike Lae. Whee ler. A9. IBB. 
if-* 4nd Rhonia Johnion. Union Hill. A 
11. 179, sr. Confer—Jaa Slemmona. 
Lone Oak, 43. 199. sr. Quarter 
back—Jackie Bandey, Era. A l l .  299, 
sr. Backs—Marvin Grimee, Whae lar. 
A9. Its. )r.; Jerry Laa. Metely County. 
5 II. l i t .  sr. and John Krlzan, Groom, 
A lt. IM, V  Kkkar—David Lynn. 
Lone Oak. 5 9,135. sr Oaferwa

Ends--Kant Read. Groom. A l.  IBS. 
sr and Lynn Fullar. Madina. 4B. 3BB. 
sr. Linemen-Lonnie Williams. Sudan. 
A9, 175. sr.; Tim Patterson, Wheeler, 
41. 215. sr and Tra Williams, Lone 
Oak. 4 3. 23B, sr Linebacker 
s -  Dwayne Palmar. Valley Mills, A IB. 
175. sr.; John Krizan. Graam. AIB. IBB, 
sr and Alan Heilandswarth, Forsan. A 
IB. 21A sr. Backs—Dell Ford. Whaelar, 
SIB. IM. V  Mika Windham, L et 
buddie, AB. 155. sr and Peter Miller. 
AateM, A l l ,  171. sr.

Tight end—Kenny Kidd. Jeyton. AB. 
155. ir. Split end—Myron Jolly, 
YRieeter. 4 1.17B. |r- Tackles—Mkhoel 
Wilde. WMdttierst.AI. iM.|r. end Joel 
Drake. Ropes. A3. 2IB. sr. Guard 

‘ John Loren, wmdiherst, AIB, 14B.
I Gate. Bon Bon, A7. 174. 

• trad  Wywfl. Ajrtah, AIBl 
rterback Alan Roberson, 

Valley M ills, 5 9, 145, |r.
Becks-W eiter Crow, Lane Oak, A2, 
199. ir . ; Arm ando Bustamante, 
Mirendo City, 59, 199, sr. and Rkky 
Spence, Wortham, 4 2. IM . sr. 
Kkkar—Gary Means. Ropes.
At. IM. sr. Oefgasa

(APW IR E PH O TO )

DEFENDING CHAMP LEADS — Tom Watson, dS 
Crosby Pro-Am champion, tees off on the eight hold 
Friday at the Cyprus Point course. Watson had a first- 
round lead with a six-under-par 66.

IT Mid UikM <
’SBBOr-*
IBTTsr Quartc

Ends- Tony Zamere, Ban Boil. A9. 
1B3. ir mna Dan Aldridgg. Union NM. 
49. 195. ir Linamon—Jod WhHakar. 
Axtetl. 5 It. 372. sr.; Tim Smith, 
Borden County, A3. 21A sr and Scat! 
Raines. McLean, 4-9. 319. sr. 
Linebeckars- Mike Lee. Wheeler* A9, 
149. ir.; Larry Risinger. Mount 
Enterprise. 4 I. 195. sr and Curtis 
Cowan. M iam i, 4-9. 179. sr. 
Backs- Gene Cleveland. Jayton, 4 2, 
195. sr.; BaMemar Vargas. Italy. AB, 
155. ir and Neil Wloberg. Groom, A l. 
17B. ir

T M O to dCBiiniiu
W B t T B I N  W B A B

W R A N G LER  BOOTS
As Low At

JU S TIN  Boon
As Low As

SANDERS BOOTS
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EXOTICS TOO !
$ ] 7 9 » 5OSTRICH

By Nocono A Sandwra Bag. $200.00

WILD BISON $69^^
gy Sundara Rag. 01.95

P Y T H O N  $oQ95
ByClMrtaNo.1 O T  Rag. 6100 .00  

O P IN  24 HRS. A DAY 
BankAm arkard, VISA, Amarican Rxpraas.

'________________ M aatardw roa______________

//
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C O B R A  21 X U  
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J f P F B R S O N

Instnllatien A vnIInbla A t A Cut Rnta Rrlca.

Rng. 2 *9 .9 9  Now 6179.95  
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Local bowling results Big Sfxing (TexbifH ifaTd.Sun., Jon. 22,1978

ftl.ua MONDAY
RESULTS — Statt National split 

Ackarly OIL 3 3; Y t  Ol0a Pottary ovtr 
Tad Parrall ln«., S-1; Coahoma Klt- 
chtn ovtr ftlg Spring Haalth Food. 3-1; 
Ltonards Phar. ovtr City Pawn Shop.
4 0; Montgomtry Ward ovtr Robtrts 
Auto. 4 0; high ttam s tr itt and gam t 
Ltonards Phat.. 20SS and Statt 
National ftAnfc. 700; high Ind. strlts 
and gamt. Ruth Currit 413 and m .

STANDINGS — Big Spring Htaith 
Food. 43’/» 2l'/y; Monlgorntry Ward. 
40 34; Ltonards Phar.. 40 34; Robtrts 
Auto. 3* 30. Statt National. 3S>7» 37‘/i; 
Y t  Oldt Potttry. 34*/» 30W; Acktrly 
Oil. 33 31; Coahoma Kitcht. 30 34; 
Tomco. 34 34; City Pawn Shoip. 34-41; 
Tad F trrtll Ins.. 33 43; Nutro. 14' }  
43'/}.

OUYS AND DOLLS
RESULTS — Tractor Pulling ovtr 

Tht Rtirtads. 00; Carvtr's Phar 
macy ovtr Paisanos. 0 0; Ponderotci 
Apts over F.O.W.S. 4 3; Ztida % 
Btauty Shop ovtr C.C. Trophy Co . 4 3. 
Mort Dtnton Pharmacy ovtr Hat>vm& 
Trucking Co.. 4 3; ladies high gam t 
and series Inez Beardon 340 and 441 j ' '  
nwn's high gam t and series Aven 
Shipman. 350 and 471.

STANDINGS Ztida's Beauty 
Shop. 00 40; Mort Denton Pharmacy. 
7S S3; Biagrave Tractor Pulling. 73 54; 
F.O.W.S.. 70 SO; Ponderosa Apts . 49 
59; Paisanos, 47 41; Hansons. 40 40, 
C.C. Trophy Co., 53 47; Tht Retreads, 
46 03; Carver's Pharmacy. 40 00.

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
RESULTS — Cyptrt Butane over 

R B C. Const. 4 0; Nu Way Janitoral 
over Browns Wrecking Serv , 4 0; 
Ike's Fina Sta.. over Desert Sands 
A4otei, 3 1; Loren's Field Ser over IS 
70 Trailer Park, 3 I; BPO Does over 
Pop's Well Serv.. 3 1. Wheeler Buick 
over House of Crafts, 3 1; Bob Brock 
Ford over Arrow Refrig., 3 1; Sports 
Toggery over Hi Way 07 Groc.. 3 1; 
Smallwoods over Holiday Pools, 3'? 
1'},' Kountry Kitchen over Drivers 
Inc. split 3 3; high game and series 
Aralene McMurtrey, 331 and Vade 
Carlite457. high team game and series 
Loren's Field Seiv 034 and Cypert 
Butane 3353

STANDINGS — Nu Way Janitorial, 
50 74; Ike's FinASta . 4r.a.37>} ;  b p o  
Does, 44'}39'}.- RBC Const, 44 33; 
Orivers Ins., 43' }  33 '}; Bob Brock 
Ford, 43 33; Smallwoods, 41 35, Desert 
Sands Motel, 40 34. Lorens Fields 
Serv , 37 39; Brown's Wrecking Serv.. 
34* I 39'}; IS 30 Trailer Park. 34 40; 
Arrow Referig.. 34 40; Pop's Well 
Serv . 34'} 37'}, Holiday Pool's, 33'/}-

43'/}; Cyptrt Butana. 33W-43VS; Sports 
Toggery. 33 44; HI Way 07 Groc., 31 4S; 
Kountry KItchan, 30'^-45VS; Hous# of 
Crafts, 3(L44; Whaeltr Buick. 39 43.

T ftL ITA R
RESULTS — Haad Post ovar 

Chuck's Surplus. 4-0; McCann Corp. 
over Southwest Tool. 3 1, Mills Optical 
over Fine No. 4. 3 1; Mitchem Auto 
over C.C. Trophy Co., 3-1. The Parrys 
over Thorntons Dtpt. Store.. 3-1; 
House of Craft tied Bannatt Phar
macy, 3-3; man's high game and 
series Jeff Morten 303 and Mike 
Conners 533: woman's high game and 
series Mary Wails 194 and 499; team 
high game and series The Head Post 
449 and 3435

STANDINGS — Mill's Optical. 37 33; 
Miicherrt Auto Sates, 34 34; Fina No. 4. 
34 34. The Head Post, 34 34; C.C. 
Trophy CC . 33* a‘ 37'-}; Chucks Surplus, 
11'j >4' . Bennett Pharmacy. 31-39; 
House of Craft, 39-31; McCann Corp., 
J' 33; Southwatt Tool. 34 34; The 
Perrys, 31 39; Thornton's Dept. Store.. 
19 41.

LADIES NIGHTS
RESULTS — Mitchell Co. over 

Carvers No. 3. 4 0; KVMC over Bowl 
A Rama, 4 0; Oeli's Cafe over Skipper 
T;avei. 3 1; big Spring Savings ovar 
Rice & Ribbons. 4 0; Hall's ACE tied 
f.oneintntals, 3 3; Rockwell Bros, over 
Coahoma Beauty Center, 3 1; Garden 
City 44 over Sander's Farm. 4 0; Bowl 
A Grill over Wooden Nickel, 3 1; 
Newsom sever Carvers No. 1,3 1; ind. 
trigh scries and game (Scratch) Terri 
Keel 463 and 337. ir>d high series and 
game (Hdcp) TerrrKeel 7$3 and 243. 
team hi series ar>d game (Scratch) 
KVMC 1947 and 481. team hi series and 
game (Hdcp) KVMC 3500 and Garden 
City 46 460

STANDINGS Dell's Cafe, 45 33; 
Bowl A Rama, 44 34; Bowl A Grill, 
43'} 35 '}; KVMC. 34'j 39'a; Carvers 
No 1. 34'} 79'2; R iceA Ribbons. 34 30. 
Mitchell Coi., 34 30; Skipper Travel.
36 37. Continentals, 37' a 35' a; Garden 
City 44. 37' 2 35' a; Wooden Nickel. 31
37 Newsoms. 31 37; Big Spring Sav 
79 39. Hale a ACE. 74' a 39' a; Sander's 
FArm, 78'a 39'a; Rockwell Bros., 77 
41. Carvers No 7. 76 47; Coahoma 
Beauty Ctr , 25'7  47<a.

MENS M AiO R  ftOWLINO
RESULTS — Shade Western over 

Jones Construction. 4 0; Republic 
Supply Co over Colorado Oil Co , 6 2. 
Smith & Coleman Oil over Kentucky 
Fried Cheiken, 4 7; Pollard Chevrolet 
split Robertson Elody Shop, 4 4, Coors 
Oist Co split Builders Supply Co . 4 4 , 
Cosden Oil A Chemical split AAN

Elfctric Co.. 4-4; high 4ingte gama and 
leriet Tom Dovis 2S7 arad Dton 
Spencer 703. high loom gomo and 
sariat Shade Waatam 10B3 and 31S3.

STANDINGS — Cesdan Oil A 
Chamical, 103 SO; BulldaraSupplyCo.# 
98 42; Republic Supply Co., 94-44; 
PoiairdChavrolatCo..04 74; Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. 94 70; Smith A 
Coleman Oil. 7941; Coort Dist., Co.. 
74 03; Shade Western, 74-74; Colorado 
Oil Co.. 73 17; Morris Robertson Body 
Shop. 09-91; AAN Electric Co., 44 94; 
Jonas Construction, $3-107.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS ~  Coffman Roofirag ovar 

Cabot. 4 0; Parry's Supply ovar West 
Tanas Roofing, i-0; Price Const., ovar 
Barkley Homes. Inc.. 4-3; Albert's 
Upholstery ovar Phillips Tire Co.. 4 3; 
Basin Car Wash ovar R.B.C. Pipe A 
Supply. 4-3; State National Bank ovar 
Campbell Concrete-Pearl Dist.. 4-3; 
Barnia Waldirag ovar Texas Electric 
Service Co.. 43; F.O.W.S. ovar 
Firestone Store. 4-3; Cosden tied 
Coors, 4-4; high scratch gama and 
series Jack Griffin. Jr. 334 and Joe 
Trevino 504; high handicap gama and 
series Jack Griffin Jr.. 254 and Joe 
Trevino. 474; high scratch team game 
and series Price Const. 979 and 3594; 
high hdcp team gama and series Price 
Const. 1007 and Coffman Roofing 3000.

STANDINGS — Price Const.. 100 40; 
Perry's Supply. 100 40; Barnie's 
Welding, 95 73; West Texas Roofing, 
93 74; R B.C. Pipe A Supply, 93 74; 
Albert's Upholstery. 90 70; F.O.W.S., 
90 78; Cosden. 19^79; Campball- 
Concrefe-Peerl Oist. 44 40; Texas 
Electric Service Co., 07 41; Phillips 
Tire Co . 83 44; Basin Car Wash. 74 90; 
Coffman Roofing. 74 77; Cabot. 74 93; 
Firestone Store, 74 93; State National 
BAnk, 74 94; Coors, 45 103; Berkley 
Homes, Inc. 51 110.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS — Reid Bros. OH Co. over 

B illy 's Trim  Shop, 4 0; Chrane 
Recreational VEhcle Ctr. over Bob 
Brock 4, 4 0; Good Housekeeping over 
D L Dorland. 4 0; Bob Brock 19 over 
4th Goliad Texaco. 4 0; Frank Hagen 
T.V over Little Sooper Mkt.. 4 0; 
Harding Well Service over The Final 
Touch, 4 7, Super Pickles over Tune 
Insurance. 4 2; Fun Bunch over Tally 
Electric Co., 4 7, Sarad Sprirags Builder 
Supply over GiMilarad Electric Vo , 4 7; 
Pollard Chevrolet over Fiberglass 
System, 6 7; Leon's Pumping Srvict 
over Blue Top Pkg. Store, 4 7. Webb 
Credit Union over Lost Cause, 4 3; 
high scratch game and series (Man) 
Russ Buske 735 and Fred Pena 609;

>WIREPHOTO)
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high scratch gam e end series 
(Woman) Mary Ann Allan 194 and 
Oettte Millar 934; high hdcp. eeriee 
end gome (Men) Russ Buske 340 end 
Fred Pane 499; high hdncp series end 
game (Women) Mecquiline Self 343 
end Mery Ann Alien 4411 high scratch 
teem gem e end series Chrene 
Recreetionei Veheile Ctr. 74S end 
3140; high hdcp geme end series 
Chrene Recreetionei 041 end 2939.

STANDINGS — Chrane 
Recreetionei Vehicle Ctr. 113-40; 
Super Pickles. 104 54. Fibergleu 
System, 103 $0; (Sobd Houskeeping. 
100 40; Frank Hagen T.V. 9444; 
Herding Well Service, 94-44; Pollard 
Cehvroiet. 91-49; Reid Bree. OU Co.. 
47 73; Blue Top Pkg. Store, 04-74; Send 
Springs Builder Supply, 45-75; Webb 
Credit Union. 44 74; Tuoe InstirerKe. 
4374; Lost Cause. 43 74; Gilliland 
Electric Co.. 40 40; Billy's Trim Shop, 
70 90; The Final Touch, 70 90; Tally 
Eiecitric Co., 44 93 ; 4th A Goliad 
Texaco, 44 94; Bob Brock 4. 73-97; Fun 
Bunch. 42 90; Bob Brock 19. 50 103; 
Littia Sooper Mkt., 53 107; O.L. 
Dorland. 43 117.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Shiva's Gin Cd. over 

Gibbs A Weeks. 5-3; Academy gf Heir 
Design over Hester's Supply, 43; 
R.B.C. Pipe Supply over Riley 
Drilling Co.. 4 3; Bowl A.Grill over 
Graham's Office Machines. 10; 
Standard Sales over Desert Sends. 10; 
Kennedy's Fine No. 4 over Budweiser. 
4 3, Beskin Robbins 31 Flavors over 
Arrow Refrigeration. 43; Fashion 
cteaners tied Lames Breinr, 4 4, high 
scratch game and series(M en) Dewey 
Slape 337 and Ed Booth 594, high 
scratch game and series (Woiman) 
Jane Thomas 193 and Marijo Walker 
534; high hdcp game and series (Man) 
Dewey Slape 357 and Ed Booth 469; 
high hdcp game and series (Woiman) 
lr>ez Bearden 343 and Jane Thomas A 
Darlene Gressett 430; high scratch 
team game ar>d seires Lame Brains 
734 and Standard Sales 30U; high hdcp 
team game and series Lame Brains, 
478 and Kennedy's F ina No. 4 3431 

STANDINGS — Shive's Gin Co., 93 
53; Bowl A Grill, 43 41; Graham's 
O ffice Machines. 43 43; Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flavors. 4143; Lame 
Brains, 40 43; R B C Pipe Supply 74 
64; Fashion Cleaners. 75 49; Gibbs A 
Weeks, 71 73; Kennedy's Fina No. 4, 
70974; Riley Drilling Co., 49 75; Desert 
Sands 48 74. Standard Sales, 44 74. 
Budweiser. 44 74; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co., 41 43; Academy of 
Hair Design, 58 44, Hester's Supply. 
53 92

Kansas wins Sooner Relays
NORMAN, OWa. (A P ) -  

The University of Kansas, 
behind Lester Mi(Aens, two 
meet records rolled to a 
victory In the Sooner Indoor 
Relays hosted by the 
University of Oklahoma here 
Friday evening.

Mickens raced to a time of 
1:11 in the 600-yard run to 
best the old meet record of 
1:11.8. Meet officials had the 
times of old records, but no* 
who scored them or when

Mickens also was on the 
Kansas two-mile relay team 
which pasted a meet record 
of 7:38.96. Oklahoma, last 
year’s national indoor two- 
mile relay champion, 
finished third behind Baylor.

Kansas also got a meet 
record of seven feet and one 
inch in the high jump from 
Jay Readon, one inch over 
the old record.

Other records broken were 
by Oklahoma's W illiam  
Snoddy in the 300-yard dash, 
30.60 ( 31.73), and Randy 
Wilson in the 880-yard run, 
1:52.69(1:54.58).

Kansas State's Doug 
Knauss soared 16 feet and 
one inch in the pole vault to 
tie the meet record, while 
teammate Kevin Sloan 
jum |^ 24 feet six and one- 
half inches in the long jump 
for another meet record.

Kanyas’ strong showing in 
practically all events gave it 
the title over Kansas State, 
137-122. Oklahoma was third

at99; followed by Baylor, 5;, 
Oklahoma State, 41; North 
Texas State, 30; Texas 
Christian, 17; Texas- 
Arlington, 15, and Southern 
Methodist, 13.

On the distaff side, the 
Kansas State women posted 
an easy 84-35 victory over 
second-place Oklahoma 
behind the strong showing of 
Freda Hancock.—

Hancock won the 440-yard 
dash, placed second in the 60- 
vard dash and anchored the 
winning inile-relay team 

Behind Oklahoma, was 
Texas with 17 points. North 
Texas State with 16 and 
Oklahoma State with 15.

NORMAN.hOkla. (A P I — Here are 
the results of the Sooner Indoor Relays 
held here Friday evening.

MEN
40 yard high hurdles I, Coleman. 

KU, 7 49 secoTKtS 3. Williams, OU, 
7.54. 3. Mathews. TCU. 7 54 

40yardgash 1. Collins, TCU, 6.25. 2, 
Kelley. 6u. 6 34 3, Parrettt,
K$U.h4 30

Tiwo mile Relay t, Kansas. (Herter, 
Ensz, McCall, Mickens). 7 34 94. 
(meet record, old record 7:407). 3, 
Baylor.7 39 7 3. Oklahoma. 7 49 01 

400 yard run I, Mickens. KU, I 11. 
(meet record, old record 1 11 8) 3. 
Roberts, OSU, 1:11 49 3. Byram, OU, 
I 1331

440 yard run 1, Whittaker, KU. 49 
3. Tanner. KSU. 49 57 3, Hans, KSU, 
49 47
40 yard low hurdles 1. Coleman. 

KU, 494 7, Parrette, KSU, 4 94 3, 
Bettes, OU. 7 l?

Tyvo mile run: 1. Schutz, KU, 
9 01 78 2. Coldsmith, KU. 9 07 74 3 
Smith. KU,9 09 03

300 yard run 1, Snoddy. OU, 30 40. 
(meet record, old record 31.73) 7, 
Maiors. KSU, 31 15 3. Blutcher. KU, 
31 43

Shotput 1, Waldmand. SMU, 54 0' 2 
7, Bradley. KSU. S3 9)« 3, Foste' KU, 
51 4>« h

Longjump 1, Sloan, KSU. 34 4 ' a.

(meet record, oKt record 331) 3. 
Pleasant, OU, 34 4'Ai . 3, Donnell, NTS, 
3310.

440 yard run: 1. Wilson, OU, I;S3.49, 
(meet record, old record 1:S4.S4). 3, 
Meade, OSU. 1:57.35. 3, Verdegan, 
Baylor. 1:54.03

Pole Vault: 1, Knauss, KSU, 14 1 
(ties meet record). 2, Noftinger, KSU, 
15 4.3, Riley, OU, IS 4.

tOOO yard run; 1. Staggs, OSU, 
3:15.54. 3, Garven, KU. 3:14.73. 3, 
Jantsch, KU.3:14 74.

M ilt run: 1. OelaHimutt. KSU. 
4:14.11. 2p Ruud. Baylor, 4:14.15. 3. 
Ritlly, KSU, 4; 17.34

MHerelay; 1. OU. (Snoddy. Arnaud. 
Byram, Wilson). 3:19. 3, KU. 3 19.41 3, 
Baylor, 3 30.41.

Triple Jump: 1. Parrette, KSU, 51 7. 
3, Lpnek, KSU, 49 1 3, Battle, KU, 47 
4̂

High Jump: I, Reardon. KU, 7-1, 
(meet record, old record 7-0). 3, 
Wimberly, Baylor, 4 . 3, Channell, 
Texas Arlington, and Donnell, NTS, 4- 
7. MENS TEAM RESULTS

-  t. Kansas, U7. 2, Kansas State, 133 
3. Oklahoma, 99. 4. Baylor, 50 S. 
Oklahoma State, 41. 4, North Texas 
State. 30. 7. Texas Christian, 17 4. 
Texas Arlington. IS. 9. Southern 
Methodist. 13.

High lump; 1, Bundy. KSU, 5 5 3, 
Moeiter, KSU, 5-3. 3, Lancaster. OU, 5 
3.

Long Jump: 1. Davidson, KSU, 17 
ll'/y. 3. Lancaster,OU, 17 9'/a. 3, Trent. 
KSU, 14 lO.h

40 yard tow hurdles: 1, Beall, OU. 
1.45. 3, Steneetlenne, Texas, I.SO. 3, 
Howe, KSU. I  40.

Shotput: 1, Hansen, OU. 44 ii'/a. 2. 
Long, KSU.43 4'A 3, Benske. KSU, 34 
10̂ .h

440 yerd dash: 1. Hancock. KSU. 
57 90 3, Lancaster. OU. 5478 3. 
Davidson. KSU. 59 54.

400 yard dash: 1, Blellan. OU.
1 35 33. 3. Trent. KSU. 1:37.14. 3. 
Anderson, KSU, 1:29 44 

MHe run: 1, Sugar, OU. 4:59.43. 3, 
Bridges. OSU, 5:04 10 3. Campbell. 
Texas, 5:13.37

r i i e
S t a l e  
National

DIAL
267-2531

B a n k m e

T i m e  I s  M o n e y
Webb Federal Credit Union is now offering a complete selection of higher- 

yielding share certificates designed to earn higher dividends on your money. 
Dividends are then compounded quarterly for an even higlier annual yield 
and are compounded on the basis of actual value.

Stop by one of our offices today and discuss our new share certificates in 
complete confidence without cost or obligation of any kind. You’ll find it’s 
time welt spent.

Month Passbook Account S.̂  Minimum

6 . 1 4 * ^ 6 . 0 %
Fffective Annual Yield

18 Month Certificate S.‘'0 0  Minimum

6. 66^
Fffective Annual Yield

3(i Month Certificate S I.000 Minimum

7. 19̂ 7. 0 *
Fffective Annual Yield

48 Month Certificate $1,000 Minimum

7.71
Fttective Annual Yield

7. 5*

i

Federal regulations prohibit payment of dividends in excess 
of available earnings.

\  substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.

U f .  ■ ■ ■ > .. itm m m  !■■■,■« M  M M H

< ^ N O J A
W e B B  FB D B R B L G R B D IT  UR IO R

Now op en  to the e itizen s o f Big Spring.
Call to see  if you  are e lig ib le  to jo in .
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ACROSS 

1 Winning
■XJtS

7 S i^ o r  
liautanant

13 WaN
14 Lana and 

Tina
16 Monkahood 

product
17 Baaamant 

approach
18 Sword 

toppar
19 ao-a, in 

Franca
21 Muscle 

apaarn
22 Over 
24 Cap--

Ifromhaad 
to foot)

2S Book'a 
Bupport

27 Caravan 
atopovar

29 Ramnanta
31 Singing 

brothera
32 OrWar, 

ofaMnd
34 Pan or 

Uatinov
36 Dofinitalv 

madiocra
38 After lob 

and mob
40 Metaangart
43 Trauma mark
44 Monkey 

wrench, 
fororta

46 Mora under
hand

Yeatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

a o a a  u a u u u  uuuia uciuu uisuuii uLiua
anrannannnn  □Pinci 
a B i i u u u E ]  a u u u i a  

□  PIQU U U U U  
□ □ o iia a  

□aoQ  □□□DU a
n f T n B U i ' i ^ a o u B Q U  
a n n  aaDDB □ □ □ □  
F iaaan aB a  uciaa  

B nna b u q u  
a n n a a  □ □ □ □ □  
a a n a  a rao au au au u  
□BNa nciuoa n o n a  
ranaa □ □ □ □ □  b o b b

1/21/7* t

48 Do grammar 
work

60 Likaaoma 
controla

52 Skin prob
lem

53 Seabird
64 Nawaman'a

"anding"
aigni

67 Li^t brown
58 Old prophet 

andnama- 
aakea

80 Cloaaoff
62 Lineage
63 Spiral 

omamanta
64 Bronze 

medal 
poaitiont

66 Gallic 
pupila

DOWN
1 With many 

aidaa
2 Crude metal
3 Operated
4 Broiling 

gadget
5 Four: comb, 

form
6 Moat diffi

cult
7 Enunciated
8 Fr. river
9 Salad herb

10 "  — clear
day"

11 TVprogram 
changa

12 Waiar 
remover

13 Paranta 
16 Indian

attandanta 
20 Canonical 

time
23 Somajog- 

gara, prob
ably

26 Kneecap 
28 Roman road 
30 Meat 
33 ThianKXtth: 

abbr
36 Latterafor 

Platu
37 In-law
38 Rad
39 Loaeglit- 

ter
41 Employ the 

atano
42 Lawmaking 

groupa
43 Hara'a 

ability
45 Keataand 

Shelley 
47 Deecartae

andCoty 
49 Anaathatic 
51 Liquid dia- 

infactant 
56 Member 
66 Fiah 
59 Sch. aub).
61 Hhahow

OIIMHITimiUlACj
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I  THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
|e  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unacrambla thaae four Jumbtoa. Overl 
one letter to each aquara. to form 
four ordinary worda.

M A U H N
% iweOM  ̂T«Mra

F IC E H

E E D D A C
□ZZD
H E R G A T
□z zn

WH/AT $ h e  
WHEN TKVINl&ON  

HATSr,

Now arrange the drdad lettara to 
form tha aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
geatad by the above cartoon.

Prtnr b t w iw /iw b . T X T T I - r T T X X X l

Your
Dailyl

fro m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

Vealarday’a

(Anawara Monday)
Jumblaa RORD AHEAD BUMPER PLUNGE
Anawar: How the horae showed fndignation at 

IfDLED"being aaddlad-H E "BRfDL

< /MAN, I  LOOK
AWrUL/I BfTTEfe 

< rrc p  D feiNKiNG 
A T R A f^ A W O

A(fc> AMC>

v % i l

u

1 I I

A i o N d
>OU G O NNA c a l l  TIM 
O N  VEK F fZ IE N P ?

I'VE GOT SOME 
SAD NEWS FOR M3U, 

SPAEIKY... WLL —

3

B U ?

I  FOUND HIM ON THE POCK YESTERQky’ 
WITH A CITIPPIEP W ING. HE'S ON 
THE BACK PORCH WRAPPED IN A 

BLANKET. ,

'  THE VET SAMS THAT 
WITH PROPER CARE 
HE'LL FLY AGAIN.
T f

' Sil l , YOU oip r a r lin s /  o? \  
COURSE,YOITLL FLY AG AIN / 
PAPPY, CAN'T you AND JEFF j 
WRANGLE HIM  THE NAVY /

I can't possiblt^ 
drive 
gour 
car 

south,
Mr

Show?

I 'll leave 
i t  fo r service? 
Meanwhile, 
reconsider?

Mag we beq 
transporta tion  
to  our hotel?

M

YO U 'LL  
N E V E R  

GET/WlWy 
W ITH  TH IS  .'

HOW  W ILL VOO 
B E  A B L E  T O  LIVE 
W ITH  V O U R S E L F ,
KNOWING you
K I L L E D  TW O  

P E O P L E  ?

I  W IL L  \  
B E  S A P  
P O R  A L L  

O F  R V E  .

H E R E , K ITTY , 
K IT T Y , K IT T Y

dSrk 
im f iu m k

FORCCAfT FOR tUNOAV.
JANUARY tty l«r«

•RNRRAL TRNORNCIRt: A day 
you con oxpoct mo unoapoctod. 

You would bt wiM to tnoogo m group 
octfvitloo ond moko o fino Improulon 
on omort. Try to bo mor# undortfond- 
Ing of family mombort.

ARIRt (AAor. 21 to Apr. I f ) Talk 
ovor your Intoroato wim modtm- 
mmklns por«on» ond gain thalr ad- 
vkra. Do loma ontortalnino of ptraons 
youliko.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go to 
placot wbtrt you can ba Inopirod to 
groaftr hotghtt. DIftcuM tbo hituro 
wim friondt and rtlaflvoB. Show mat 
you Havo poitt.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Study 
your homo and mo wfioro to moko 
improvomonn. Flan how to otrotch 
your flrtancM to mat you hovogroator 
Mcurity.

MOON CMILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Look Into now and mora 
(aacmating rocroattonal actlvltlot In 
Mikh your aMociatoo ongagt in. 
RoIok at homo tonight.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Idoal day 
for maditationaod knowing wAoro you 
art hoadod in mo futuro ond how to 
odd to ppoMnt knowtodoa- Um  cort in 
motion.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 22) Fino 
doy for lolning congoniolt In 
rocrootion you mutually onjoy. Study 
your tinoncial situation and cut down 
onoxponMS

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't 
nogloct o civic mottor mot la Im
portant to your wolfort. Tokt tlmo to 
cngogo in your fovorito hobby.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study 
• now philosophy today that could 
provo sniightaning *a you m samo way 
Toko stopt to bocomo o moro 
productivo poraon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Um  your intuition ond you will 

■diacovor o bottor way to diachorgo 
your rosponsibilitioa. Moko o aonsiblo 
plan for tho futuro.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Idool tlmo to go to tho sorvicoaof your 
choico. Mort thought for your mofo 
brtnga oMcollont roaulta at mia tlmo.

AGUARtUS (Jon. 21 to Fob It) Oo o 
big favor tor orw who hot boon moat 
hoipful to you in mo past. Try a now 
hoolth trootmont and bocomo nwo 
dynamic.

FISCIS (Fob 20 to Mor 20) A timo 
to onfoy yourMit and got rid of any 
tonsions you may havt. Show truo 
oftoctkKi for nsatt and got fino 
rcsponM.

IF YOUR CNILO IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or sho will hovo own Idoos 
ond methods of doing mings, m  bo 
surt to sand to schools whoro orthodox 
systoms oro taught, ond than o 
combination of tho two will moko for 
much succoss throughout tho Ufa. 
Much tolont m mis chart.

"Tho Stars impol. thoy do rwt 
compio "  yvhot you moko of your Ufa Is 
lorgoty up to YOU t

'  MONDAY* JANUARY I t  m o
M M RRAL TRNOiNClM * Tho

oncomlnB full moon brings con- 
sidorabio activity, oapacfaily wharo 
homa, family and civic mattors aro 
concornod. Go  ̂Into and Improva basic 
intaraott, goals.

ARIRS (March 21 to Aar. I f )  Not a 
good tlmofornMklngchahgps at homa 
or gatting into any argumanfs thara. 
Show that you art thoughtful, tactful 
imtoad. Got your homo in finor aodor 
and bo happlor thoro.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Good 
tima to taka car# of orrands. Don't 
arguo wim alllos or you could gat into 
trouhto. Try to maintoln your 
ORullibrium no mattor what.

BRMINl (May 21 to Junt 21) Show 
moro oansidorotion for othors ond gain 
tholrgoodwMI. Try tooconomiiemoro 
M you nood not fool lock at odd timas.

MOON CNILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 
211 Don't bo M domonding wim othors 
and you got alortg bottor wim mom. Do 
soma ontortoining ond mako a good 
improssion on omort. Bo charming 
and show good will.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Not a good 
tima for ( t̂scuMlons wim malt, lovad 
one vmo Is not in o good huntor. Think 
along moro constructivo I Inos.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) (Sood 
timo to bo with dynamic friends who 
hovo fine ideas to give you and which 
should bo followod. if you go out 
socially, don't got into any hoatod 
argumonts.discuulons. Bo tactful.

LI BRA (Soptombor 23 to Oct. 22) Bo 
sura to hood whotovor o bigwig has to 
suggest since mis can bo helpful to 
you. Do not bo prossurM Into W in g  
anyming you don't want.

SCORFIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You 
want to jump right into Mmo now 
protect, but it is bMt to first got facts 
ond figures ond mink about it. Don't 
orugo wim 0 now contact

SAOITTARIUS (Nov.22 to Doc. 21) 
Fay bills and moko collections whoro 
possiMt. Bo mort obloctivo wim o 
oortnor vmo it vary bossy

CAPRICORN (Ooc 22 to Jon. 20) BO 
fair with ossociotos ond go n their 
good will, listen to their views moro. A 
now contact could provo to do Mr 
costic. but don't lot it bother you

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob If) You 
MNtom do things os others do ana mis 
is 0 good timo to put originol idoos to 
work svccossfully. Help o follow 
worker with o problem.

FISCIS (Fob. 20 to Mor 20) If you 
aro careful wim your money, this can 
bo 0 good time for you. Avoid one who 
could bo o dotorront to you

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .
ho or she wilt have much control ond 

bo able to handle big prolocts of 
ticiontly ond should hovo tho 
education slanted o lW  MCh linos, 
ond would do wall m big business. 
nMrktts. real ostoto. pubik work. etc. 
Permit to work out novel ideas os 
early In life ond oncourogt to work 
with hands.

"Tho Stars impot, thoy do not 
compel "  What you moko of your lifo is 
largolyupto YOUi

NANCY

N A N C Y  15 
M A K IN G  

D O U G H N U T S  
T O D A Y

------

n a n c y — CAN 
1 TASTE YOUR 
DO UG HNUTS ?

O itn  UiM, FiMn IrMhti,. Mc. N O  — I ALREADY  
T A S T E D  THEM  J

C S ),
e g )

BIONDIE

W4TCH WUSY * 
CHASE This FRiSBEE

Dali
The p 

tinx the 
and the 
ment of 
focua of 
of Fine 
gift to U 
the ex 
CoUectx: 
Early ] 
opening 
January 
through!

Mastei 
Manet, 
Renoir, i 
other wh 
the horn 
Dallas Cl 
selected 
Jordan, 
Curator! 
Director 
Museum 
exhibitii 
assemblf 
celebrati 
niversar; 
Associal 
Museum

The 1 
sculptun 
of privi 
Dallas. V

OUMS OOQ f >OU't?6 MOT 9 0  0UM8- 
ME'S TME O jE i 

X 1  WMOS CMASihJG 
TMEPRISSCE.'

FEATl
N IG H T
SAT.-8I

lETBa
an a l
.KOI

YES.' THE W 97 HAS 
OVERTAKEN THE 

PRESENT, A!RS. 
WORTH . '-  AND IT 
PROMISES A  BETTER

1 HAVE LSAKNEP A 
GREAT TRUTH.'FALSE 
10UTH LIKE FALSE 

AAONEV IS  WORTHLESS.'

| l

“SsI  ^ ®

IT Tr ic k s  io o  in to
F IL IN G  RCH FOR A 
WHILE, BUT IT CAN, IN 
THE END, BUY ONLY

V

W

yBAH...ALL 41Y 
strategy TO 
SET A C»TE 
WnW HIA1 HAS 

BACKRREt? 
M O fA /

SERVES 
>ou 

RK3HT 
FOR 

BEING 
SUCH A 
SAARTY.'

o n

PR iH KS L B T M B THE Mc?n* CHXE

“ Whal 
a tot) 
fo rtt

h ff /G H T
7----- 1----- ^'A N b V .' I V E  U3 8 T  
k THREE POUNDS 
-nos WEEK.' M IND 

r r v ^ A ’ECK 
’RUGGLE,

"T m

r r t

'G C 3

. tVUSCALL« 
 ̂ PM  A

B mim

IS 1H E R E .  
a n y  -<

■ v '

i t i

l(A JOfiTTHe

S I I2 .

tm a n k t&u . 
KeRE'S K 
-np ,

0

Keep IT. 
lOl/RE eoiue> 
TO n e e d  it .

l/oflf
iO taf

r r i a ^  A T w a v E
JNCH RUL£R?I 5££.

IT 5  THAT WP FROM 
SCHOOL AfiAlN...ME 
Uy^NTS MIS RULER...

- r

shall I tell him a
TRUCK RAN OVER IT?

r~t<

T

ASK MIM IF HElL 
s e tt le  FOR THREE) 
FOUR-INCH ONES

I '
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Dallas art show opens

a

The pleasures of coUec- 
tinft the evaiutioo of tastes 
and the cultural develop
ment of . Dallas will be the 
focus of the Dallas Miaeum 
of Fine Arts’ anniversary 
gift to the people of Dallas, 
the exhibition “ Dallas 
Collects: Impressionist and 
Early Modem Masters’ ’ , 
opening . at DM FA on 
January 25 and continui^ 
through February 26.

Masterpieces by Cezanne, 
Manet. Monet, Rodin. 
Renoir, Gauguin Degas and 
other which ordinarily grace 
the homes of more than 30 
Dallas collectors have been 
selected by Dr. William B. 
Jordan, DMFA Adjunct 
Curator of European Art and 
Director of the Meadows 
Museum, SMU. The 
exhibition has been 
assembled as a part of the 
celebration of the 75th an
niversary of the Dallas Art 
Association and the 
Museum.

The 115 paintings and 
sculptures show the growth 
of private collecting in 
Dallas, which oarallels the

expansion of the Museum’s 
permanent collection and 
which has, to a certain ex
tent, been inspired by tbis 
expansion. ’This impressive 
gathering oi art, a number of 
than already pledged for 
future inclusion in the 
M useum ’ s p e rm a n en t 
collection, suggests how the 
Museum could one day be 
enriched through private 
c o l le c t o r s ’ con tin u ed  
generosity.

The limespan covered by 
the exhibition reflects the 
evolution of styles and Ideas 
considered radical breaks 
with tradition when they 
were painted. Their ex
perimentation with tradition 
when they were painted 
Their experimentation with 
color, form, subject matter 
and medium, still thrilling 
yet docile by today’s stan
dards, were so defiled by the 
press and public that many 
artists f M  their native 
cities. Art has never been the 
same since these artistic 
scoundrels developed their 
unique visions.
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Cee-City drama feted

—t**-

ANOTHER CLOSE ENCOUNTER — Cary Guffey. 5. 
starring in the hit film “ Close Encounters of the Third 
Kind’ ’ , gets some special encountering as Dinah Shore 
feeds him Chinese food on his first TV guest appearance

(APW IKEPHOTO)
during the cooking segment of Dinah’s show. Watching 
from left are Anthony Newley, Cecilia Chiang ( the chef), 
Dinah. Steven Spielberg, director of the movie, and 
Henry Winkler.

Have year family’s 
Eyes Ezamlaed 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
PrescrlpUoM orritlca 

Have your glasses aude 
by whom you choooe 

2N-A Mala 287-:

H «v* r u t  P r»»crip ««B  
H r F I IM

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

l l tS .O r tM  Pk.M l-)M r,

Variety is the spice of life . . .

N e w  b o o k s  a r r i v e  a t  l i b r a r y

The Glass Menagerie took 
three of four acting awards 
handed out at the drama 
awards banquet January 
Hth.

At the event, which was 
attended by better than 140 
persons, awards for best 
actor, best actress, and best 
actor in a supporting role 
went to participants in the 
Colorado City Playhouse’s 
presentation of the Glass 
Menagerie.

Curlee announced the 
winner of the President’s 
Plaque for work at the 
Playhouse was Midge 
Ledbetter, vice president for 
productions during the past 
year,

Carl Beery Moore was 
presented the top acting 
award for an actOr in a 
leading role during the past 
year for his role in Glass 
Menagerie while Bobbie 
Steakley was given the

award for actress in a 
leading role for her part in 
Glass Menagerie.

Cindy Holdridge was given 
the award for top actress in a 
supporting role in Glass 
Menagerie while Curlee 
received the award for actor 
in a supportint role for his 
part in Come Blow Your 
Horn.

Luther Williams was 
presented the top award for 
a minor role player for his 
part in Gods pell.

Directors’ plaques were 
presented to each of the 
directors for the four plays 
presented during 1977.

A R N O LD 'S
Come walk thi u 

our
"Wonderful world 

of Carpets’ ’

e \ a e a x a

M E T B ta r 'U M

In 1848
he rode acroM the 

great plaint -  
One o f the greatest
ijCheyennc warriors 

who ever liwd.

By JOHN W. BEATS
Cownty Librarian

The following list 
describes books recently 
added to the collection of 
Howard County Library:

“ The American Farm; a 
Photographic H istory," 
Maisie and Richard Conrat. 
The authors carefully 
selected the best of 4,000 
photos from 100 of the 
nation’s archives to 
illustrate the radical trans
formation of farming, from 
the era of self-sufficiency to 
industrialization.

“ The Ford Dynasty: an 
American Story," James 
Brough. The great 
automobve empire createo 
by Henry Ford I was rescued 
by the efforts of his son, a 
m ore co m p e ten t 
businessman

“ The Parenting Advisor," 
Princeton Center for 
Infancy. Both professionals 
and parents offer a wide 
range of advice on child
birth. nutrition, play, 
learning, and physical

development of young 
children.

“ Assault with a Deadly 
Weapon: the Autobiography 
of a Street Criminal,”  John 
Allen. The career of a street 
criminal who applied the 
work ethic to his activities in 

' the ghettos of Washington, 
DC. is transcribed from 
taped interviews. Now a 
paraplegic from a buHet 
wound and in his mid
thirties, Allen relates a raw 
account of robbery and drug 
addiction, tempered only by 
concern that his children 
lead a better life.

“ The Celtic Queen," Brian

Dyer. A skillful blend of fact 
and fiction, this novel cen
ters on the great luxury liner 
which survived World War I 
and over 20 years of service. 
Legend has it that the ship 
had a will of its own, 
grounding itself rather than 
facing retirement and 
scrapping. Financed by J P. 
Morgan, the ill-fated White 
Star Line actually lost 28 
ships in 26 years, including 
the Titanic.

“ Shattered Peace: the 
Origins of the Cold War and 
the National Security State,”  
Daniel Yergin. Recent 
evidence provides a

framework for the intricate 
story of post-World War 11 
relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union, 
leading to a break in a shaky 
alliance.

“ The Kitchen in History,”  
Molly Harrison, former 
curator of the Geffrye 
Museum in London Mrs. 
Harrison presents a lively 
account of the historical and 
domestic development of tlie 
kitchen from prehistoric 
ti mes to the present.

“ The Cancer Connection 
and What We Can Do About 
It," l.arry Agran.

OPEN UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Wagon Wheel N o . 3 ' 2105 W . 3rd St.
' Don Stathom-Owner

Feoturing Old Fashioned Homburgers
“twrwsd w ith  F rlM ’’

Home Mode Borbeque and Tocos
'SPECIALS'

I
I . -r#

Oood Thru Jon. 27th  197S ^
Pro* 2Sc Drink w ith  loch Bor-B-Quo Sandwich

. x q  . A - * ’* '

B.\.\I) H.AVING FUN — The house band for the 1978 performance of Campus Revue' 
probably has more fun than anyone else in the show After all. they get to watch the 
entire performance for free. Campus Revue runs one more weekend at the high school 
auditorium.

R IT Z I NOW .SHOWING
OPEN 1:15 RATED R

"Hack Sunday’Is the ont niiivie 
that you must see ads yeari”

—  Rona Barrett. ABCTV

BLACK SUNDAY
R IT Z II NOW SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

In J UK>rW *0 "'

loif oory' tou oo.

HENRY SALLY

WINKLER FIELD

tlw t w  iA>ii lo w . .. mnaclf.

Co-starring HARRISON FORD 
A t M V tR S A l I’ lC ILR E  TECH.MCOLOR*

. A - .A®’
9 ® * *  , 9 0 *

S’'®
V *

1 # ® y . ^  .A ® ^  ,V t ® ^

' i

O P IN  1 1tOO a.m .-9i00 p,m. Dolly '  Sunday 12iOO a.m.-BtOO p.m. 
Phono In ordarz w akom o 269-4BB1

“What we have here is 
a total lack of respect 
for the law!”

B u r t  R e y n o l d s  
' ‘ ^ S m o k e y  ANBiwi B a n d i t ”  

S a l l y  F i e l d • J e r r y  R e e d J a c k l e G l e a s o n
pis Shwitl Buloni T Justice I

Screenplay by JAMES LEE BARRETT and CHARLES SHYER & ALAN MANOEL 
Story by HAL NEEDHAM & ROBERT L LEVY • Muse by BILL JUSTIS and JERRY REED 

Directed by HAL NEEDHAM • Produced by MORT ENGELBERG - t.Kut.ve Pioouce. weffiT i itw 
A RASTAR Production • A UNIVERSAL Pklure • Technicolor*

la^w W n ctiw ilit iM W W n y irw aM iM rtitlW w l

Starts Jon. 271 
Big Spring.............. Cinema_____________

Top Ten Tunes 
track today’s 
best records

By the AtkOCiBtM Pre«9

TOP 10 SINGLES
1 BABY COME BACK — 

Player (RSO)
2. SHORT PEOPLE -  

Randy Newman (Warner 
Bros.)

3. STAYIN ’ ALIVE -  Bee 
Gees (RSO)

4 YOU’RE IN MY HEART
— Rod Stewart (Warner 
Bros.)

5 SLIP SLIDIN’ AWAY -  
Paul Simon (Columbia)

6 WE ARE THE CHAM
PIONS— Queen (Elektra)

7. HQW DEEP IS YOUR 
LOVE — Bee Gees (RSO)

8. COME SAIL AWAY -  
Styx (A&M)

9. JUST THE WAY YOU 
ARE — Billy Joel (Colum
bia)

to LOVE' IS THICKER 
’THAN WATER — Andy Gibb 
(RSO)

TOP 10 ALBUMS
1. “ Saturday Night Fever’ ’ 

Soundtrack — ( RSO) h
2. ROD STEWART -  Foot 

Loose & Fancy Free 
(Warner Bros.)

3. EARTH, WIND & FIRE
— AM ‘N ’ All (Columbia)

4 ELECTRIC LIGHT OR
CHESTRA — Out Of The 
Blue (Jet)

5. QUEEN — News Of The 
World (Elektra)

6. SHAUN CASSIDY -  
Bom Late (Wamer-Curb)

7. FLEE'TWOOD MAC — 
Rumours (Warner Bros.)

8. NEIL DIAMOND — I ’m 
Glad You’re Here With Me 
Tonight (Columbia)

9 STYX -  The Grand 
Illusion (A&M)

10. B ILLY JOEL — The 
Stranger (Columbia)

Hwy.KT South Hours :t;0O-l :30 267-16X4
.Appearing

Wednesday-Satnrday

Fools Pleasure
( ounlry & Variety. From The Ticket in Odessa.
No Entertainment Fee Wednesday & Thursday 

Friday & Saturday — 12.00 Per Person 
A early & Temporary .Memberships Available 

For The Club.

Ask about our free coupon to the club tor our evening 
restaurant patrons. Need not be a member of the club 
to enjoy our restaurant. Public invited. .Now available 
— 20 oz. T-Rone Steak! Give it a try.

Restaurant Open For l.unch II a.m.to2p.m.

llwy.X? South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-16X4

Coming Attractions
Fools PiBOSUre .................................... Jan. 25-28
Johnny Cantrell t  Fascination ■='«>>. 1-4 

Al Deon S the All Stors Feb s-u
Doit McBride Show p®**. is-is
Stono Crook rtb.zz-2i
Johnny CantrollA Fascination . March 1-4 

B o b b y  S m ith  & The country R lu es ........MarchX-ll

Rich Manning Show March 15-ix

Stone Creek March 22-25

R/70 T H EA TR E NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:50 RATED R

T h e  F e v e r  is  S p r e a d i n g

t i l l  I  ' I  \ Ms

i i i y
R . . .C a tc h  i t

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:30 RATED RJE T  D R IV E-IN

T SET TO BE TERRORIZED 
BY THE DOUBLE BILL OF THE YEAR!
N»a«Y n o v m IP ,''

HARRY NOVAK

1 ^

g r p
Hitch 
H ik e  R  ®  
‘°HELL i t

Jim m y's
Snyder Hwy. 267-9032

Homemade Tamales 
Beef Burrltos

Alto

Lunch Specials

Monday through 
Friday

8JT SIR! yft 
j y a T  6 0 T T A /  
Approve rq y  

f M lR o e H c y '
'KsqyeQ.

<i

o>

7S

A oo vOHAT'b .THE
E fA ck ftE N C y  r
sekM ftiv  s e a \a/ e 6 3

^ c i :

QOSh SW  J 1 doM*T VJayjm athe 6oipel r̂ osic
T R \ .T c d 3

8P.n. the BiACpRiA^ 
STARAAiOfe /VVR

n w

-a n j ThE s t a r s
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PRICES EFFECTIVE |
M O N D A Y  &  TU ES D A Y O N LY  !

\

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

16 Oz. Reg. 79‘

SHOWER TO 
SHOWER

B O D Y POW DER
. ( h ,  1 1 9

Reg. V
Sbm

800V

*•1 ViCK**

FOBMUiJ

i V i c k s
F o r m u l a

4 4 - D
Decongestant Cough  

Medicine 
R C C L2.09

1?̂  1 8 3

PHILUPS'
MILK OF

lUMM-MmOO

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

• 4- \ A-

12 O z.
Reg.

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
100 TABLETS

f POND'S
^ C O ID  C R EAM  1 59 '
;  6 .1 O z . Reg. I ”

J O — »

SPEED STICK
M E N N E N  D E O D O R A N T
2.5 oz.

Reg. 1oe

^ P A L M O U V E\ RAPID SHAVE
y y c

LYSOL
D E O D O R IZ IN G

CLEANER

PANTY
HOSE
O N E SIZE FITS ALL  

D EM I-TO E , NUDE H EEL  
PA N TYH O SE  

(#964)

P R .

GIRLS' BIKINIS
ASSORTED 

PRINTS 
SIZES 2-12

Reg. ftV

O P E N  9 A .M . to  9 P .M .

4 0 %
O F F

OUR REGULAR RETAN. PRICE
A ll M en’s, Boys &  Jr. Boys

Jackets
Many colors and styles 

to choose from • snorkles, 
ranchers, parkas, etc.

BROKEN SIZES
HURRY IN FOR 

BEST SELECTION.

Ring-a-Ding
Walkisr

Peterson No 941
W ith play tray 6 beads. ad)ustable seat, covered
springs, fo ld ing legs Y ellow  o r green

»  a n

!■

S E L F - L I N E D

DRAPES
FO A M  BACK 

W A S H A B U  
4 8 x 8 4 - Reg.

48x63—Reg. 8̂ ^

17

Gibson 
10W 40 

Motor Oil
R E6 . S 9* Q t.

2 7 8 9 ^

y\[ ( t li

Lee
Oil

Filter
LF1

R E G . 2.49

N o r t h e r n  E l e c t r i c
Doughnut Bakery
MaKes 6 hot, fresh doughnuts electrically In minutea. 
Just pour in. batter, heel and eat Comes complete with 
doughnut recipe b o ^  UL Neted. No. 2081.

R E G . 22.99 '

----------------

WINDOW
SHADES

v4 -F

M A G IC  FIT  
T O  SIZE

WHITE VINYL 
EASY TO REDUCE 

TO A N Y SIZE
Reg. 99"

iC
EA-

MAHRESS PAD
T 2 7Q U ILTED  

FU LL SIZE

ANOTHER

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

H o llyw ood

Auto 
Ramps

Heavy gauge steel ccnetruc- 
tion. Accomodates wide tires 
Cne pair wW support up to 
5000 lbs.

HEG. 2 2 .9 7

1 9 « s

Coffee M ugs
Attractive, decorative and 
cdofful mugs in a wide 
assortment of stylea, pat
terns and cdoia.
NEG. 1.491* 1.79 EACH

WHITE QUANTIT IES LAST HURRY!

M it t  Stick StyHngW and
wmh msMni irm  tor lono li9Rnq sets Noreiem No 
?302

ALL
PLASTIC FLOWERS

O U R  R EG U LA R  LOW  P R i a

EXPANDO
RACK

Reg. 163

80 LAI 
are all



A NEW TWIST — The versatility of the new permetric hairstyles are shown 
here on three models, each having a different permetric cut. The styles allow

H a i r f a s h i o n  g o e s  m e t r i c  

w i t h  ' p e r i m e t r i c  h a i r '
By DUSTY RICHARD

“ Permetric”  is the word for spring- 
summer 1978 hairstyles.

Permetric hair combines diametric 
perming and metric cutting 
techniques to create a soft feminine 
look needed for spring-summer ap
parel.

According to style director Alida

Weergang of the National Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists 
Association (N H C A ), harsh, 
geometric lines of past hairstyles will 
be gone, leaving instead wispy 
fringes.

Mary Lopez, owner of Circle Beauty 
Salon, 96 Circle Dr., said that she and 
members of her staff will attend the

NHCA Convention in Pebruary. to 
learn these new spring-summer 
styles.

She said that permetric hairstyles 
will not be difficult to learn.

“ It is a simple cut — from the pivot 
point of the head to short layers 
framing the face and tapering to the 
neck.”

SHADF^i OF' NEF'ERTITI — This models shows 
another of the Egyptian variations in permetric 
hairstyles. Notice the soft lines and wisps.

F'RINGF: — Here is displayed the Wind Drift, featuring 
the fr in ^  that will be fashionable next season The 
hair is fringed along its “ hem."

To achieve this effect, the inter
relationship between perming and 
cutting must be examin^.

Diametric perming is a precise 
method of selecting the exact size 
perm rods to support the metric 
haircut. Perm rods are measured by 
diameter sizes, and particular sizes 
are selected for different hair lengths, 
densities and textures.

The length, density and texture of 
the hair are again considered in 
metric haircutting, a process of 
cutting hair to exact lengths at 
specific areas of the head.

The combination of metric hair- 
cutting and diametric perming create 
the total permetric hair effect.

1978 SPRING-SUMMER STYLES — Featured in a permetric trio are, clock
wise from the bottom lef t. Update 30's, Visor and an Egyptian variation.

Ms. Lopez said that when a woma 
salon, which o ffm

.i.a. woman
comes iiito her 
Redkin PH-balanced hair products 
and cosmetics, she or a member of 
her staff will help the woman decide 
on a style, taking into consideration 
such thin^ as her type of hair and her 
lifestyle.

“ We advise her on what style would 
go best with her lifestyle — whether 
she works and needs something that 
OMS ba takM  c a n  of quickly, or if aha 
has a lot of time to spend on her hair."

Ms. Lopez added that most of the 
permetric styles are easy to care for, 
as they can be blown dried, dried 
naturally or set with hot curlers.

She said that any hair style, 
depending on the growth rate of the 
hair, should be trimmed about every 
six weeks.

Permetric hair is airy, soft, and at 
least slightly layered in lengths that 
vary from shoulder-length to just- 
over-the-ear. All hairstyles feature 
wisps of hair called “ fringe.”

Fringe is seen across the forehead, 
on the sides of the face, over the ears 
and at the nape of the neck, depending 
on the length of the style.

Ms. Lopez be liev^  that the style 
will not be a fad, but because of the 
move to a softer feminine look for next 
season, the permetric hair will be 
around for a while.

Because the styles are soft and 
fluffv, Ms. Lopez said that they are 
ideal for women with naturally curly, 
coarse or fine hair.

Ms. Weergang explained that the 
cut of the hair has been the most 
important thing in the last few years, 
but it is now realized that the cut must 
be designed to work with the perm.

She said that to create feelings of 
softness and romance, waves, ctirls 
and fringe are important. Because of

the clothing styles and soft pastel 
colors fashionable next season, loose 
curls are required, rather that 
geometric lines.

NHCA noted that the bubbly-foam 
perm is gaining importance as a 
perming method.

In the bubbly-foam perm, hair 
designed with perm rods or rollers is 
covered with a foaming chemical 
which penetrates into the hair to 
produce the waves and curls com
plimentary to spring-summer clothes.

The professional perm gives lasting 
stability for quick washing and drying 
between salon visits.

The styles also feature versatility in 
length, adequate for many variations, 
including braids, twists and chignons.

Among the permetric hair favorites 
created for spring-summer 1978 are 
Egyptian looks. Wind DrifL 30’s

Update and Visor looks.
Permetric hair, as premiered at the 

National Beauty Show in Las Vegas, 
Nev., Jaa 15-18, is being taught to 
cosmetologists throughout the 
country in their individual cities and 
states.

'  S e c t i o n  C  

People, places,

things
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1978

CURLS, CURLS, CURLS — This super-curly permetric style is one of the 
favorites to be worn for the spring and summer of 1978. In addition to curls, it 
features fringesttheears, nape and bangs

SOLAR HAIR — Examples of last year’s fsometrlc lines 
are shown here In solar hair styles, designed to generate

feelings of warmth through action-packed waves and 
curls.

NO BRUSH — 4>on't even take a brush to this new hair
style. In brief, the more tousled, the better. Unless hair is 
naturally cta-ly like Ford model Kim Neblett's, a perm 
might be needed before hair is washed, combed and blown

nearly <ky. Fluff hair out with your fil le rs  as you blow 
dry, continiing to finger-dry when hair is still slightly 
damp. 'ITiat'sit!
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Medicine misuse is 
major drug problem

also the name of the 
manufacturer, packer or 
distributor. The list of active

The misuse or excessive 
use o f medicine has 
developed into a major drug 
problem in America today. 
Consumers now buy almost 9 
billion dollars worth of d ru^  
each year.

Consumers should know 
when and how to use drugs. 
ITiey need to know the b a t 
ways to buy and use 
medicines safely and 
economically.

Basically there are two 
types of drugs. Prescription 
medicines are ordered by a 
doctor and sold only by a 
reg is te red  pharm acist. 
Over-the-counter drugs can 
be bought without a 
prescription in any 
drugstore or supermarket.

Consumers should read 
label information on over- 
the-counter drugs for 
selecting and using 
medicines economically and 
effectively. Information can 
be found on the package, 
container label, or leaflet 
insert.

Some information found on 
over-the-counter drug labels 
is “ puffery." It may ad
vertise “ speed relief”  but 
this information is not 
needed for the consumer to 
make a selection or properly 
use the drug.

Federal law requires that 
a ll o v e r - th e -c o u n te r  
medicine labels contain not 
only the product’s name but

BICYCLES

one for 

sole 

coll
263-7331  

Big Spring 

H erald

ingredients on the label helps 
people with allergies or 
sensitivities to avoid 
products which nuiy cause 
reactions or side effects. 
Som e m a n u fa c tu re rs  
voluntarily list the quantity 
of each ingredient although 
this is not required by law.

Directions for safe use 
explain how much and how 
often to take the medicine. 
Read the label when 
removing the container from 
the packaging and read it 
again each time before it is 
used. Caution and warning 
statements give the con
sumer a list ^  passible side 
effects and a list of con
ditions under which the drag 
should not be taken. Labels 
also indicate how long to 
take the medicine without 
consulting a doctor and the 
maximum dosage for a 
specific time period. Con
sumers may also find a 
“ d rug in te r a c t io n  
p r^ u tion ”  on the label 
which warns them about 
dangerous combinations of 
drugs.

Storage directions are 
found on the label. In 
general, drugs need to be 
protected from intense heat, 
light and moisture. The Food 
and Drug Administration 
advises consumers not to 
transfer medicine or any 
kind from its original con
tainer to another. The wrong 
container could mean the 
difference between having a 
drug that is effective and 
safe and having one that is 
ineffective,'unsafe, or both.

Most over-the-counter 
drugs have an expiration 
date on the label. If the 
consumer is uncertain about 
the freshness of any 
medicine, it is best to throw 
it out rather than use it  
When drugs deteriorate they 
may become chemically 
changed, resulting in a loss 
of effectiveness or possibly a 
more potent drug.

Ask your pharmacist if you 
have any questions about the 
information on the label or 
ab<wt medicines in general.

Focus on fomity living

H e l p  c h i l d r e n  c o p e  w i t h  s t r e s s

H

MRS. RANDALL JOE BRANAUGH

Gilb-Branaugh vows 
repeated in Austin

cN jancif 3 ia n k s

R E 6 R 0 U FE D I REPRICED!*

SAVE SAVE 
A LL

S ALE I H M S  NOW

50-60-70%
O ff Ragular Pricn

JEWELRY INCLUDED
SALE ENDS J A N . 31

206 N. Orwgg 267-50S4

Lisa M arie G ilb and 
Randall Joe Branaugh are 
on their way to NorfoUi, Va., 
following their wedding 
Saturday afternoon in the 
chapel of Bergstrom Air 
Force Base, Austin. The 
ceremony was performed by 
Father Dabrow^i.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Branaugh 
and M-Sgt. and Mrs. Leslie 
C. Gilb, all of Austin.

The pair stood before an 
altar decorated with 12 
lighted white tapers en
twined with greenery and 
white flowers.

Mary Rea, vocalist, ac
companied herself at the 
organ while singing 
“ Evergreen,”  “ You Light 
Up My Life,”  “ Stairway to 
Heaven”  and “ There is 
Love.”  She also played the 
traditional wedding march.

The bride chose a floor- 
length pearl white satin 
gown overlaid with white 
liice net. She wore a white 
lace veil accented with seed 
pearls and carried a bouquet 
of rainbow-colored roses. 
For something old, she had a 
penny which was minted the 
year of her birth; something 
new was her shoes; 
something borrowed was a 
garter (^longing to the 
groom ’s mother; and 
something blue was the 
garter to throw. She also 
wore a ring fo fire agate 
made by the groom.

Donna Corbin, Killeen, 
was matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Leslie Ann 
Gilb, Austin, sister of the 
bride; JUIlc A m  Bfhftaugh,

, Austin, sister of the groom;
, aiifl Becky Lynn Luyten, 
Austin.

The bride’s attendants 
wore dresses of light blue 
silk accented with dark blue 
velvet, and carried bouquets

Forsan report

of pink roses.
Best man was David Hall 

of Pasadena; and Michael 
W. Gilb, Austin, brother of 
the bride; Robert E. Wilson 
Jr., Big ^ rin g , uncle of the 
groom; and Billy Gentry, 
Austin were groomsmen.

'The groom’s attendants 
wore pink rose boutonnieres 
and tuxedoes of light blue 
trimmed in dark blue.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the Houston 
Room of the Travel Lodge, 
Austin.

The bride’s table was 
draped in white linen 
overlaid with white net, -and 
adorned with an 
arrangement of blue calla 
lillies. The bride’s and at
tendant’s bouquets were 
centered on the table along 
with blue tapers. The three- 
tier white wading cake was 
decorated with latticework 
and topped with figurines of 
a kissing bride and groom in 
a gazetM adorned with blue 
calla lilies. The groom’s 
cake was decorated in brown 
and beige.

The newlyweds toasted 
each other with champagne. 
Canapes, hors d ’oeuvre 
punch and cot tee were also 
served.

The bride’s going away 
outfit was a wine-colored 
pantsuit with a pink blouse 
and corsage of pink roses.

'The couple will honeymoon 
on their way to Norfolk. Va.. 
where they will make their 
home.

The bride is a graduate of 
Travis High School. Austin, 
and attended Ausliii ^oo»> 
munity Conege. ' She ‘  w6a 
previously employed by 
Sears and Roebuck m- 
Austin.

The groom is also a 
graduate of Travis High 
School, and is presently 
serving with the U.S. Navy.

Miss Cowley makes 
fall honor roll

Brenda Cowley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, 
has returned to Angelo State 
University after spending 
the holidays with her parents 
and brotliw, Steve. Brenda 
is senior and has her student 
teaching to do before 
graduating in May. She was 
notified that she was placed 
on the Fall ’77 semester 
honor roll with a grade point 
average of 3.40. She is 
majoring in physical 
education and journalism.

Ann Fairchild has 
returned home after spend
ing last week in Odessa 
with her daughter, Mrs.

Wendell Gordon.
The Pioneer Sewing Club 

met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J.D. 
Leonard. There were 12 
members present. The 
president. Myriene Rogers, 
had received a letter from 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
asking the club if they would 
help furnish cookies at least 
twice during the year to help 
with the cookie treat. The 
chib agreed to send cookies 
twice but no dates were set 
at that time.

Parents can help children 
. cope with streM — and 
prevent harmful stress that 
can damage a child. 
’Teaching children how to 
feel successful and satisfied 
about the way they handle 
experiences is vital.

rarents can teach children 
to enjoy these fedings in five 
ways;

Encourage striving for' 
improvement, but teach 
children there is no such 
thing as perfection.

Praise a child for gains 
made — in order to keep 
interest in improving alive, 
but never give children the 
idea that they must always 
prove themselves “ worthy.”  

Look honestly at parent 
goals and the child’s goal, 
and measure them by the 
amount of effort they will 
require. Determine whether 
thc^ are worth striving for — 
if not, don’t waste your e f- . 
forts.

Encourage optimism by 
dwelling on the pleasant 
aspects of life.

Provide chances for a 
child to succeed.

After losses, help the child 
take stock of past 
achievements in order to 
build confidence back up. 
Restored confidence makes 
future successes possiUe.

When children learn to 
react to experiences in ways 
that make them feel self- 
satisfied and successful, 
they set a life pattern for 
coping with stress.

How we react to — or 
handle — experiences in life 
is a major factor in how we 
feel about ourselves, rather 
than the quality or intensity 
of what happens to us.

Helping children learn 
these coping skills early 
depends on the adults in their 
life. Of course, it is im
possible to totally eliminate 
stress, and a small amount 
of stress is necessary — even 
happiness and success cause 
some stress.

Stress, simply defined, is 
the body’s response to any 
demand made on it.

However, too much stress 
or too-intense stress can 
damage a child, and 
so m e tim es  p a ren ts  
unknowingly expose children 
to stress that carries harm
ful rooults into adulthood:

Parents often pressure 
children into conforming to 
parental expectations. When

Big Spring roundup

A/lrs. Lebherz 

visits fam ily
Era Lebherz, Windsor, 

Ont., is here for a one-month 
visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law and their family. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Mark Sch
wartz, 2713 Coronado.

Mrs. John Hogan was 
hostess to her “ 42”  Club Jan. 
14. After the group enjoyed 
dinner at La Posada, they 
played "42”  in Mrs. Hogan’s 
home. Five tables were in 
play. Out-of-town guests for 
the event were Dr. and Mrs. 
H.W. McIntyre, Sweetwater; 
Brian Bradbury, Abilene and 
Dr Virginia Connelly, 
Abilene.

Cafeteria menus—

G ib s o n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARM ACY

PRECIS OOOO O N I W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

S IN IO R  CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
O N  PRISCRIPTIONS 

— DRIVI-IN  W INDOW—

PH O N I 
267-R264

M YADEC VITAMINS .79
High Potsncy Formula W Ith  M ln o ra lt —  Copauloa O r Toblots 
100 Plus 30 F R I I ........................................................................ S I 24)0 Voluo

OIL OF O LAY *4.49
■oouty Lotion
6 0 u n c e ........................................... .................... •.......................................................................................... ..  ............  j

C A M A LO X
High Potoncy Antacid
1 6 0 u i k o ......................................................................

*2.29 1

N t w  LIVELY LEGS
Shoor 5upport Ponty Hoso —  Cotton Ponol 
Shoor and Light
1 P o ir ...................... ......................... .

*4.19 1
—  M ild  Support —  1 

. ^ . , . . . . 5 5 . 9 3 Voluo jq

E.P .T .
In Homo larly-Prognoncy Tout 
Ono Tost K i t .................................

*8.47
.S10.RS V o lu o

•  lOSPKlNO  
f  LEMCMTAKV

MONDAY — Com Gog. mustard 
bvt*«red corn. si>tnacn hot rolls 
coconut pudtfmg and milk 

TUESDAY >> Meat loaf buttere< 
steamed rice, cut green beans ho 
rolls, appiesaucacakeand milk 

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken 
whipped potatoes, early June peas 
hot rolts. apple cobbler and milk 

Th u r s d a y  — Turkey pot p«e 
sweet potatoes, chopped broccoli, ho 
rolls, chocolate peanut clustars anc 
milk

FRIDAY ~  Hot dog; pinto beans, 
ptnk appiesauca; cranberry cake anc 
milk

RUNNELS. OOLIAOA 
SENIOR HIOM

ARONDAY »  Corn dog. mustard or 
lasagna casserole; buttered corn; 
spinach; carrot sticks; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding and milk 

TUESDAY Maat loaf or roest 
beef, gravy; buttered steamed rice; 
cut green beens. fruit cocktail; hot 
re lit; applesaucecakeandmilk 

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken or 
stuffad peppers, wexpped potatoes, 
eerly June peas, tossed green saied; 
hotroitt; apcMecobbler andmilk 

THURSDAY Turkey pot pie or 
Germen sausege; sweet potatoes; 
chopped broccoli; cetery sticks, hot 
relit, checoiete peanut cluttert end 
milk

FRIDAY Hot dog or tune teied; 
pinfe beent; mixed grtent; pink 
eppieteuce; corn breed; cranberry 
caAe and milk

COANOMA
^•ONOAY — Fith ttickt; early June 

poet; meceroni A tometoet, hotroitt; 
butter; peer cobbler end milk 

TUESDAY — Green enchiledet; 
chMi beans. Spanish rice, cornbreed; 
butter; pineapple pie end milk 

WEDNESDAY Fried chicken, 
cream gravy; whipped pottoet. green 
beans; hot roltt; bufttr; appieteuce 
cekaand milk.

THURSDAY — Piroutkl burgers. 
Franch Friat, butterad corn, peanut 
butter bars end milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger tteek; 
creem gravy; fluffy potatoes, lettuce 
A tomato teied; hot re lit; butter and 
milk

ELEOW ELEM ENTARY 
AAONDAY — Earbecuad wtinert; 

crtemed potatoes; graen beent, hot 
roltt; milk end eppieteuce 

TUESDAY -^ R e e tf beef A gravy; 
butterad com ; tpmoch, braod; milk 
end toy cake.

W EDNESDAY •  Sloppy |oet; 
thoettring potetoet; milk and Rice 
Kritpl cookies

IHURSDAY •  Red beent. baked 
potetoet, turnip greant; cornbreed;

milk and prumet.
FRIDAY “  Kitchan cheata sand 

wichas. pork A beans, carrot selod; 
milk andfroii iaito

FORSAN
MONDAY — Wastarn casseroit; 

corn, salad, crackers; plain cake A 
chocolate icing; fruit and milk.

TUESDAY Chicken Tatraxmni; 
salad. English peas, paanut butter 
strips, fruit and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Soup; tend 
wichet. potato chips; lemon pie and 
milk.

THURSDAY Bean chalupat; 
com. salad, fruitcobblar andmilk.

FRIDAY — Fish A tartar sauce; 
buttered potatoes, cerrot A reltin 
salad; hot bread; cookies; fruit and 
milk.

tboaa expectationa are very 
difficult from the child's 
abilities or preferences, the 
child may develop fee lin g  of 
guilt, failure and suppreased

anger may surface 
years later in the form of 
suicide, dropping out o fj 
school, running away and' 
other destructive ways.

Warning signs of harmful 
stress in children are: 

•accident-proneness 
•general irritab ility , 

which might show up in 
u n u su a lly  a g r e s s iv e  
behavior or very passive 
behavior.

•stuttering and other 
speech difficulties, 

s en d in g  of teeth, 
•insomnia, which is 

usually a result of being 
“ keyed up,”

•bedwetting,
•upset stomachs, 
•headaches,
•loss of appetite or ex

cessive appetite, and 
idghhnares.

These signs indicate a 
need for parents to carefully

guide their child into feelings 
^  self-satisfaotion by 
helping that child develop 
abilities to with stress.

YOU DESERVE 
ELEGANT THINGS

TERM ITES?
CALL

F U LLY
G U A R A N T E E D

267-8190
200a BIRDWELL LANE

New Yorker Broughamd Door Hardtop

"The Affordabim Luxury Car"

At your convenience, visit our Showroom and 
special order the Chrysler New Iforker Brougham 
to be manufactured to your exoct specifications.

Apart from the autom obile 's pleasing ap
pearance, you w ill be de lighted w ith the famous 
Chrysler engineering excellence.

Please dial (91S) 263-7602 to Khedule an 
appointmont w ith Daway or Stavan Ray.

IIIKMLK

Plymouth
l)e 4 M jJ u U f

17041. M  74J740J

Otxkjp
Omlgc hut*

D A Y
Coronado Plaxa 

Shop M onday  
12KX)-9i00

ONE GROUP LADIES SHOES
V oluosto  $25.00

30%O o f F
»•>

ChoAdetroin 
ossortod stylos and 
colors.

ONE GROUP MEN'S SHOES
Voluosto $35.00

30%
O FF

Choose from  
assorted styles and 
colors. Broken sixes.

Special Group

M EN 'S  &  U D I E S

SHOES

50%O  O FF

ChooM from ossortod drossy 
and casual stylos. Brokon sixos.

Grasshopper

FA S H IO N  BOOTS

Regular to  $40.00

lOO

Chooso from ossortod stylos  
and colors. A groat buy.
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Will make their home in Lamesa

Miss Ledbetter weds Bond in double-rinq rite
Mary Francis Ledbetter 

and Terance Dewaine Bond 
exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday evening at 6:30 in 
Crestview Baptist Church, 
Lamesa. The Rev. C.G.
Grigg officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Ledbetter, O’Dannell, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Bond, 
Lamesa.

The bridal aisle of the 
church was appointed with 
gold hurricane candles with 
ivory tapers and decoraM  
with chocolate brown leather 
leaf fern and ivory velvet 
ribbons.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed before a gold 
Gothic archway holding 
brown leather leaf fern, 
lemon leaf fo liage with 
brown, rust and nahiral silk 
poppies and silk roses with 
touches of natural preserved 
foliage and flowers. Two 
gold spiral candelabrums 
holding ivory cathedral 
tapers, lemon foliage and 
assorted silk flowers stood 
on either side of the arch
way. A gold floor pedestal 
candelabrum holding a unity 
candle was used. Silk flowers 
and natural foliage were 
placed at vantage points 
throughout the church.

Prelude music was per
formed by Jim Parker, Lesa 
Hensley and Kristy Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Black sang the wedding 
selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Leroy Chapman at the 
organ.

The bride chose a formal- 
length gown of ivory organza 
featuring a high Victorian 
neckline of scalloped Val 
lace and long, slender lace 
sleeves with ruffles at the 
wrists; a deep oval lace yoke 
edged with a ruffle accented 
the princess silhouette, 
which extended into a full 
chapel-length train. The 
train was accentuated with 
lace appliques and seed 
pearls. S e ^  pearls also 
embellished the yoke and 
sleeves, and a deep ruffle of 
lace formed the hemline of 
the skirt and train.

A lace-edged veil of 
illusion fell softly from a 
Juliet cap of matching lace 
accented with seed pearls.

MRS. t e r a n c e  d e w a in e  BOND

She carried a full cascade 
bouquet of i^ c^  silk roses 
and white daisies with fresh 
baby’s breath.

She took a rose from her 
bouquet and presented it to 
her mother upon entering the 
church, and after the 
ceremony, she presented an 
identical rose to the groom’s 
mother.

As something old, she wore 
a locket belonging to her 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
D.L. Handley of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Handley received the 
locket 73 years ago when she 
was ten years old. She wore 
it at her own wedding and at 
her golden anniversary.

Her gown was something 
new, and something 
borrowed was a linen cut- 
work embroidery handker
chief belonging to her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Isaac Ledbetter of O’Don
nell. Something blue was her 
garter, and she also placed a 
six-pench in her shoe.

Maid of honor was 
Elizabeth Ann Ledbetter,

O’Donnell, sister of the 
bride, and bridesmaid was 
Karla Lewis, Lubbock. ' 

They wore copper-colored 
dresses of polyester knit 
featuring gathered bodices 
and spaghetti straps. Capes 
of sheer chiffon and copper- 
colored sheer hats accented

with clusters of apple 
blossoms and ivory ribbons 
completed their ensembles. 
They carried colonial 
nos^ays fashioned from 
ivory silk larkspur and silk 
peonies with accents of 
chocolate brown leather leaf 
fern and ivory velvet ribbon.

Tommy M usgrave of 
Lamesa was best man, and 
groomsman was Kenny 
Platte, Dallas. The groom 
wore an ivory-colored 
tuxedo, and his attendants 
wore rust-colored tuxedoes.

Ushers were Randy 
Hensley, O’Donnell; Teddy 
Cooley, O’Donnell; Wendell 
Franklin, Big Spring; and 
Bennie Bond, Carrollton.

Rachael Curry and 
Jacquelyn McPhaul were 
flower ^rls, and wore cotton 
print dresses of ivory- 
colored backgrounds with 
ru s t-c o lo re d  f lo w e r s ,  
featuring empire bodices 
and accented with rust- 
colored ribbon at the 
necklines and waists. They 
also wore matching bonnets 
tied with rust-colored rib
bons. ’Die dresses had short 
puffed sleeves and A-line 
skirts. They carried a 
natural brown wicker basket 
filled with rose petals.

Kathy and Paul Durham, 
cousins of the bride, were 
c a n d le l ig h te r s .  M iss  
Durham wore a dress like 
the flower girls’ , and wore 
her hair up in curls with a 
hairpiece of silk apple 
blossoms and ivory ribbons. 
Master Durham wore a rust-

Showers, dinner 
precede ceremony

LONG JOHN SlimCS
W ednesd^ SHRIMP SALE

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP 
at a  s m a ll p rice .

9 Golden Fried Shrimp 
Fabulous Fryes 
Tangy Slaw 
2 Crispy Hushpuppies

*2,99
Offer good all day on Wednesdays 

through February 8, 1978.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

Preceding the marriage of 
Mary Ledbetter to Terance 
Dewaine Bond, the couple 
was honored on several 
different occasions with 
traditional prenuptial ac
tivities.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Ledbetter was given 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., Dec. 
4, at the Plains Community 
Center, Borden County.

A white lace-trimmed 
cloth covered the table which 
was centered with a woven 
basket filled with kitchen 
utensils and plastic flowers. 
Refreshments consisted of 
punch, homemade cookies, 
cheese balls, sausage balls, 
breads and white rose mints, 
served by Lisa Ludecke and 
’Twila Telchik.

The bride-elect, her 
mother, grandmother and 
sister, and mother of the 
prospective groom were 
presented with corsages of 
white net and small kitchen 
utensils.

Guests were registered by 
Mary Pelt.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs Pat Hensley, Mrs. 
Bob Ludecke, Mrs. A B. 
Telchik, Mrs. Alvin Brad
shaw, Mrs. Gus Sherrill, 
Mrs. Cecil K izer, Mrs. 
Kennith Williams, Mrs. W. 
A Telchik, Mrs. Eddie 
Dempsey, Mi^ R R. Pelte, 
Mrs Rube Smith, Mrs. Jack 
McPhaul, Mrs E. L. Far
mer. Mrs. Weldon Hancock 
and Mrs. Ralph Martin.

The hostesses presented a 
hand mixer and Corelle 
Ware service for eight to 
Miss Ledbetter.

A lingerie shower was 
given the bride-to-be from 2 
to 4 p.m., Dec. 18, at the 
home of Mrs. Monte Smith.

Cohosting the event with 
Mrs. Smith were Mrs. Sonny 
'Tucker, Kevia Tucker and 
Lisa Ludecke. Their gift was 
a candlelight-colored gown 
and robe.

Christmas decorations 
graced the table from which 
cookies, sandwiches and 
Dunch were served.

The fellowship hall of 
Crestview Baptist Church 
was the scene of a third 
bridal shower given Miss 
Ledbetter from 6 to 7:30 
p.m, Jan. 16.

’The serving table was 
covered with an ivory lace 
cloth and decorated with an

arrangement of dried 
flowers in the bride’s colors 
of ivory and copper.

Hostesses were B illie 
Neyman, Brenda Barton, 
Kay Stephens, Guin Cloud, 
Naomi Etheredge, Doris 
Foster, Judy Grigg, Carolyn 
Earnet, Lynn McCraw, 
Mary Newsom, Jean Lee. 
Peggy Kingston, Wanda 
Chapman, Ivetta Black, 
Jewell Slalton, Jewell 
McKinney and Ann Walker.

The bride was presented 
with a Sunbeam deluxe 
mixer.

The bridegroom’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bond, 
Lamesa, hosted a rehearsal 
dinner at Turner’s Cafe 
Friday evening.

Tables were arranged in a 
U'Shape Floral and candle 
arrangements graced the 
tables.

colored tuxedo.
Ring bearer was Shawn 

Tuscanna, cousin of the 
bride. He wore a rust-colored 
tuxedo.

The bride’s mother wore a 
dress of spice-colored 
polyester featuring an A-line 
floor-length skirt and 
gathered bodice with 
spaghetti straps and a 
matching cape U  polyester 
knit accented with feather 
trim. Her corsage was 
fashioned of ivory silk 
larkspur and silk rust- 
color^ daisies.

The groom’s mother was 
attired in a dress of apricot- 
colored chiffon over 
polyester cut low in the back 
and featuring a floor-length 
full skirt, and a bodice 
fashioned with a tunic 
neckline. A matching jacket 
of chiffon with ruffles at the 
waists completed the en
semble.

’The grandmothers wore 
corsages of ivory silk 
daisies.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church, and the 
bride and groom stood in 
front of the unity candle to 
receive guests.

The bride's table was 
draped with an ivory lace 
cloth with a copper-colored 
underlay. A gold compote 
holding ivory candles and a 
large arrangement of silk 
flowers adorned the table. 
The four-tier cake was 
decorated with copper- 
colored roses, and featured a 
base of four individual 
cakes. Each tier was 
separated with pillars, and 
the cake was topped with two 
doves in an archway of 
simulated roses and baby’s 
breath with a bell in the 
center. Ivory-colored mints 
shaped like roses and 
banana punch were served. 
A crystal punch bowl was 
used.

The groom’s table was 
covered with an ivory lace 
cloth underlaio with copper. 
A large ivory candle ac

cented with doves and 
foliage was used. The cake 
was chocolate and shaped 
like double hearts and iced in 
ivory adorned with roses in 
shades of ivory. The names 
of the bride and groom were 
written in mat. Two doves 
with baby’s breath topped 
the cake. Heart-shaped ivory 
mints were s e rv^  along 
with coffee. A silver coffee 
service was used.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Lesa Hensley of 
O’Donnell and JoAnn Martin 
and Mary Simlik, both 
Lubbock.

Serving at the groom’s 
table were Donelle Jones til 
Fluvanna and Gail Platte of 
Dallas.

The registry table was 
covered with an ivory lace 
cloth underlaid with copper. 
A bud vase with a silk flower 
adorned it. Mrs. Monte
Smith of Vealmoor 
registered guests.

Rice bags of ivory voile 
tied with mst ribbon were 
distributed bv Miss Durham.

Assisting with the
houseparty were Mrs.
George Ledbetter, Mrs. 
Charlie Stubblefield, Mrs. 
Dan Durham, Mrs. Pat 
Hensley, Mrs. Jack 
McPhaul, Mrs. Bennie Bond, 
Mrs. Art Franklin, Mrs. 
Tommy Nunn and Mrs. 
Russell Hoover. They were 
presented keepsake cor
sages of mst-colored silk 
daisies adorned with
miniature brides and 
grooms.

The bride is a graduate of 
Borden County High School, 
and attended Texas Tech for 
one year.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and 
attended Cisco Junior 
College for one vear.

The couple will make their 
home at 1308 N. 13th, 
Lamesa
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All 
Sale

Merchandise

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
20 2 Scu rry

o

•^EJLU I D E A S  IN I H A I E
College Park 
Shopping Center ANNOUNCES 

A SPECIAL PRICE CUT FOR 
A MORE BEAUTIFUL YOU!

Phone
263-6671

(Prices Good Thru February)

Shampoo & Set Reg $8.00 

Lash & Brow Dye Reg. $6.00

Permanents (Includes Shampoo & Set)
Short Hair

Medium Hair

Long Hair

$ 2 Q 0 0

$ 2 5 0 0

$ 3 0 0 0

Manicure

Make-Up Consultation Reg. $20.00

Ear Piercing Reg. $15.00

Sculpture Nails Reg. $30.00

FOR THE MEN
Hair cuts

Short Reg. $6.00

Medium & Long Reg. $10.00

Styling (Of Previous Cut) Reg. $6.50

Diane Clinton —  Manager-Stylist

STYLISTS
Virginia Lujan Delores Majors
Sue Holquin
Artgie H ^ o n d ez  JeoryTubb

$ I  2 ^ 0

$ 2 5 0 0

La Velle Smith 
Barbara Bryand

FREE TRICHOANALYSIS
With Any Hair Service

NVorc

THE KID'S SHOP
and

IMISSTEXASSHOPI

Connie's
Clearance

Sale

WINTER
COATS

U P TO

40% O FF

600 Main 
9:30 to 6t00
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Clubhouse
Energy-wasters
demonstrated

The Gay HUl 4-H Clii> met 
at 7 p.m., Jan. 16, at the 
Texas Electric Reikty Room.

A program on energy was 
present^ to the group by 
TESCO Home Economist 
Saundra KiUough.

Using a Hannel board, she 
explained how oil, gas and 
coal are converted into 
energy and how electricity is 
made. New fuels, she told the 
group, will be lignite coal 
and nuclear energy, 
replacing the resources we 
are using up now. In fact, 
new plants are already being 
built for the new fuels.

She demonstrated ways in 
which energy is wasted, then 
demonstrated how to con
serve energy. The biggest 
energy waster is heat lost 
through the roof and walls of 
the home. Second, is too high 
a thermostat setting in the 
winter and too low in the 
summer. Dripping faucets 
and wasting hot water by not 
washing a full load of 
laundry or dishes results in 
the third largest waste. The 
fourth largest waste is 
through major appliances, 
such as looking in the oven 
while baking something or 
leaving the refrigerator door 
open.

She also explained 
microwave cooking while 
giving a short demonstration 
on how to make fudge with a 
microwave oven.

R e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  
samples of the fudge and a 
milk punch.

Twenty members were 
present for the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 13.

reviewed the book “ Cen
tennial”  by James Michener 
at the Jan. 19 meeting of the 
club which met in her home.

A summary of the book 
was given with special 
emphasis on one particular 
chapter. The book is based 
on historical facts in
termixed with fiction and 
deals with the development 
of this country and of the 
many immigrants who came 
west. These people, coming 
from all walks of life, were 
central figures in many of 
the dramatic events and 
conflicts that built America.

A demonstration on 
needlepoint was given by 
Joyce Soles and Hydran 
Ccnrington.

Doreen Dolan was elected 
the nominee to council fw  
the district meeting to be

held April 6 at Ft. Stockton.
It was announced that a 

program on weatherizing the 
home Is slated for 7 p.m., 
Feb. 13, at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

The club w ill furnish 
cookies for the state hos^tal 
in March and October.

Two new members, F lo- 
Nobles and Atelia Fortune, 
were welcomed to the club. 
Visiting were Mary 
Franklin, Jawoli Etchison, 
Ann Fairchild and Agnes 
Eagleberger.

The door prize was 
claimed by Dorothy Fowler.

Following the meeting, a 
covered dish luncheon was 
held at noon.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Jack McKinnon.

Don’t Address Her
By Her First Name

Revolution
story told

The fascinating story of 
the Texas Revolution was 
recounted to members of the 
1948 Hyperion Club by Mrs. 
Kenneth Sprinkle Thursday 
when the club met at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Merle Stewart and 
Mrs. Harvy Williamson 
served as hostesses.

In 1833 a fantastic per
sonality named Antonio 
Lopez de Santa Anna y Perez 
de Lebron became the 
presidam. ami latarabsqjutc. 
n t t c t a » , o l i a a M i ^ ------

In 183S, after years of 
Anglo-American l^ a lly  to 
Mexico, the colonists 
decided to run Santa Anna’s 
men out of Texas, because 
they were afraid he intended 
to militarily occupy it.

The first actual battle of 
the revolution was at Gon
zales OcL 2. 1835. Next the 
Americans captured Goliad, 
then went on to take San 
Antonio from Gen. Cos. 
Santa Anna's brother-in-law.

In November a General 
Convention met and voted 
against a declaration of 
independence at that time.

According to Mrs. 
Sprinkle, the fighting con
tinued unabated until March 
2. 1836. when the colonists 
s ign^  a declaration of in
dependence and the conflict 
beam e official. By this time 
Santa Anna himself had 
entered the fight and had 
reached San Antonio.

Mrs. Sprinkle narrated the 
gallant defense but tragic 
fall of the Alamo and the 
massacre at Goliad, and the 
fuial defeat of Santa Anna at 
San Jacinto by troops under 
the command of Gen. Sam 
Houston.

After a short business 
meeting the club adjourned.

Mrs R.W Whipkey and 
Mrs. John Hodges will be 
hostesses for the February 
meeting.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to express my irritation over 
a practice that’s becoming common these days.

It's the way doctors, nurses, assistants and clerks 
address all patients by their first names regardless of their 
age, sex or social status.

Some twerp young enough to be one’s grandchild will 
come to the door of the waiting room and sing out, 
"Margaret," or "Harold."

Once inside, the doctor also uses the patient’s Rrst name. 
(It's not as though they didn’t know the patient’s age, 
because it’s on the card which the offender is usu^y 
holding in his hand.)

I have noticed that in nursing homes they routinely call 
the elderly inhabitants by their First names as though they 
were 10 years old. 1 think it’s rude, unduly familiar, 
disrespectful and demeaning.

Please comment.
HAD MY SAY

DEAR HAD: Although the practice of addressing 
elderly people by their first names may strike you as being 
rude and disrespectful, it’s considered “friendlier” than the 
more formal “Miss, Mrs. and Mr.”

I seriously doubt that it’s intended as an insult or 
put-down, but on the cbance that you are right in some 
instances. I’ll print your letter with the hope that the 
offenders will see it and mend their ways.

DEAR ABBY: Whal should a 17-year-old girl do when 
she Finds out her mother has been reading her diary? I 
know she also reads the letters I have received after I have
-put ik in a u w a y . L ^n ye . k w t n U -fa itk -ia  hart 8 k *  has no
r e a s o * tn -d o o b t im T w b y  doe« she do this? How ean 1
prevent her from snooping?

SNOOPER’S MOTHER

DEAR DAUGHTER: There is nothing you can do 
except hide that which you wish to keep private. A  mother 
who snoops in this manner is in effect ad^tting that she is 
incapable of establishing a good mother-daughter 
relationship—one where there is mutual confidence and 
respect for privacy.

I do not condone snooping, but if your mother is typical 
of most snooping mothers, she’s probably motivated more 
by good intentions than nosiness. But she is wrong, wrong, 
wrong!

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you know how to 
got people to like you, my new booklet, “Haw To Be 
Papular; You’re Never ‘Too Young or To* Old,” is far you. 
Sand II along with a long, soil-addressed, stamped 124 
coats) envelapo to Ahhy, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

Foster parents 
gain new staff

IWHYST4RVE 
TO LOSE 
W E N H IT .lass

The Howard County State 
Foster Parents Association 
met Jan. 17 at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Wilfrid Calnan, Director of 
the Howard County Family 
Services Center, was the 
speaker of the evening, 
delivering a program on 
“ The Children We Care 
For ”  The program dealt 
with the special needs and 
feelings of foster children as 
well as feelings of foster 
parents.

Tom Hosier, new super
visor for Big Spring foster 
homes, attended as a special 
gu «t. He introduced the new 
child protective worker. 
Rose Ho<kiett. The chain of 
command and ways 
professional foster parents 
can help were discussed by 
the group.

T te  association is looking 
forward to working with the 
new staff.

IWHENYNJCAN 
EAT TO LOSE WEIGHT?

Airs. Rhodes 
reviews book

Mrs. L .Z . Rhodes, 
secretsrv nf the Elbow Home 
D v a . .........- , . j n  C lub ,

Most diets take away food but not hunger.
Today s Weight Watchers* Program has a better and 

more satisfying way to lose weight.
Weve developed a nutntionally-balanced plan thal 

lets you eat cheeseburgers, potatoes, tortillas, bagels 
ham and egg and more — within limits — and still learn to 
lose weight.

For a diet thats not from hunger, join a convenient 
Weight Watchers meeting today., , WEIGHT

Losing weight never
tasted so good. V w A I  W t l E l W

T h e  A u t h o r i t y .

*®VO O '’ RE THIS CLOSE TO LOS04G W BG H L 
St. M ary's  

Iplacopal Church 
10th and O ollod

Tuesday 1i>Q 4  OiSO p jn ._________

PIGGLY WIGGLY WINS YOl/k 
AFFECTION W ITH M EATS

&  PRODUCE 
TO

PERFECTION.V / ;

"Each of these advertised items is re
quired to be readily available for sale at 
or below the advertised price in each 
store, except as specifically noted in 
this ad.”

Market Style

s u e a
w

/

Lb.

Prices good thni lanuary 28, 1978.

V
USDA, Grade A 

Fryer Drumsticks or Western Heavy Grain Fed

FRYBI Beef, Shoulder

B O N EESS
ROAST

Lb.

r A

Miracle 
Whip

K r a t fs

MIRACLE

32-oz.
Jar

wa a mmiiMMi parchau at S10.00 yoa aiay bay oat 
(t) 32-aa. lar KratTa Mirada iMiip at 83'. Tbtrt^tr,

tu t .

For A Cleaner Wash

UK
DETERGBIIT

49-oz.
Box

W«i a MMiaaaa pardiaaa at $t0f)0 ym nay bay oaa
(1) 49-w. la i TiSa Ottofiaa at 99*. TkaiaaSw. $224.

WOlf

P fa ln *^ '

WOLF

19-oz.
Can

Macaroni & Cheese 4
■  Pkl«. ■Kraft's Dimer

Duncan Hines, All Flavors Layer varieUes, Morton's Frozen

Cake IWx ■'■a D o * Pot Pies 4 8-oz.
Pkgs.

Toothpaste

Your Choice, 5-oz. Tube or 11-oz. Btl
Crest 5-oz.

Tube
IV M I W llU lw C f w  UA* lU U U  Ul I I  UA* 0 i l *

Ppdl Sbanpoo . * 1 ' *
WE eun.Y Rorai 
IRM HMD SrMII>S

We Redeetn

l l l l l l l l
FCOERAl

FOOD COUPON

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS 9 to 9 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

OUB H iw  n iE P H O N t NUMBER IS; 267-9048

fiarden Fresh

Crisp
Carrots Bags

Choice, Full of Juice 
Seedless

NAVE

10-*1
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Cool relationship 
with older man

Dr. Wallace::
I ’m 19 and in love.
I work at a bank and awhile 

back, an attractive cuatomer 
aaked me foir a date and I said 
yea. We had a very nice eve
ning. The next day he even 
h e l ^  me rake leaves in my 
yai^. When I went on my sec
ond date with him, my 
mother said she really liked 
him.

1 have an> older brother who 
is overprotectlve and 
watches over me. When he 
found out that my date was 30 
years old, my toother asked 
me not to date him ai^more. 
Now my mother agrees with 
my brothier.

Once in awhile, I  go over to 
his apartment and cook for 
him, but my mother wants

New England 
slides shown

The A irport Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Jan. 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Parker, 1405 Mt. Ver
non.

Attending the meeting 
were :seven members and 
two guests, Mrs. Doyle 
Gillihan and Mrs. R.T. 
Davis.

Club president Francis 
Key conducted the business 
sessicn.

“ Fall Foliage”  was the 
program presented by Mrs. 
Davis. It was a slide 
presentation of a tour 
through the New England 
states.

The door prize was won by 
one of the guests. Mrs. 
Gillihan.

Tlie next meeting will be 
Feb. 7 at the home of Mrs. 
H.H. Thames. 1603 Wood.

me to stop this. TUs guy says 
that he doesn’t want to come 
between my family and me, 
but I really do love him and 
would like to get sertous with 
him. What s h ^ d  I do?

Lorel, Lodi, Calif.

Dear Lorel:
Continue to date this fellow,, 

but because you’re living aft 
home, honor your mother’ii 
wish and stay out of his 
apartment.

Don’t be too eager to rualh 
into a serious situation with 
him. It could be that you are 
Just infatuated with sm 
"older”  man. If not, stiU gb/e 
your reiationahip time to 
mature.

Dr. Wallace:
Several months ago, .you 

stated a few driving tipsi to 
save gas. I am a college stu
dent who is short on money 
and who wants to help out in 
the energy crunch. Could you 
please repeat these hinbi?

Nick, Alliance, Ohio 
Dear Nick:

The average driver b i the 
United States uses abou.t 600 
gallons of gasoline a year, 
and by improving your driv
ing habits you can save about 
60 gallons of fuel per year. 
This figures out to abou 19378, 
which ain’t shabby. So that I 
do not repeat the same tips 
that have been printed, I ’ve 
dug up a few more.

— Anticipate stops, turns, 
lights, y ie l^  and hilbi.

— Conserve momentum by 
avoiding unnecessary brak
ing, turning and accd erating.

— Decelerate through 
natural resistance of the en
gine, road, tires and wind.

— Economize in motion. 
Start smoothly but briskly 
and get to a cruisliig speed

quickly. Keep a steady foot on 
the accderator.

— Maintain proper tire 
pressure, reduce idle speed, 
set timing and carburetor 
properly.

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m  a 17-year-old girl and a 

senior in high school.
My problem is that my par

ents are quite religloua and 
will not aUow me to attend 
our homecoming dance. In 
fact, they don’t even allow me 
to attend sock hops.

It’s my last year and I feel 
that I  have the right to go. I 
s ^  of believe, Uke my par- 
mts diat daiicing is'a sin, but 
I still want to go. I’ve talked 
to my parents but they won’t 
listen to my arguments.

What am I going to tell the 
boy who is going to ask me? 
Help!

Penny, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Dear Penny:

You are confused. Either 
you agree with parents on the 
morality of dancing or you 
don’t. There is no in-between.,

Since you knew bow your 
parents felt about dancing all 
through your high s d ^ l  
career, you should have 
expect^ they wouldn’t listen 
to your arguments now.

I believe your only chance 
to have your parents relent 
and allow you to go would be 
for a school administrator or 
teacher to contact your par
ents and invite them to help 
chaperone the dance. They 
Just might go for it but don’t 
get your h^>ea up too high.

Questions may be sent to; 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, In care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose a 
stamped self-addressed en
velope.
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Baby being kept alive 
by 40 nursing mothers

i .

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Forty women with milk to 
spare after breast-feeding 
their babies are freezing it to 
keep George Hernandez 
alive.

George is nearly two, but 
his medical problems have 
held his weight to only 14 
pounds.

He stays alive on 30 ounces 
of milk each day, eating at 
two-hour intervals.

The nursing mothers 
collect their spare milk in 
plastic containers and store 
it in freezers until it is 
needed to prepare George's

formula.
George was bom with 

most of his intestines on the 
outside, and complicated 
surgery had to be performed 
when 1^ was Just a few hours 
old. At 2<i months he 
developed what medical 
science calls a “ volvulus”  — 
the twisting of the intestine 
around itself. It was so 
severe that a length of the 
in te s t in e  b ecam e  
gangrenous and had to be 
removed.

P ro trac ted  d iarrhea  
followed, and tests at John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston

showed George had become 
allergic to commercial in
fant formulas.

A formula was devised 
composed of half breast milk 
and t r ig ly c e r id e ,  
predigested protein sub
stances and table sugar. He 
began to put on weight.

In a couple of years, says 
George’s doctor, the infant’s 
“ short gut”  will grow enough 
for him to digest other foods.

WEDDDING DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Holcombe of Stanton announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Pam, to 
Donald Ray Luce, Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Luce of Coahoma. The ceremony will be at 7:30 p.m. 
March 18 at the First Baptist Church of Stanton. Miss 
Holcombe and Luceare both graduates of Stanton High 
School.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic
A n A ssoc ia tion

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

A nnounces the assoc ia tion  o f

N.S. Rao, M.D.; F.A.C.S.
in the d e p a rtm e n t o f 

G en e ra l S urgery 
An Equal O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployer

O P E N I N G  S O O N
!ltiunbant ILifc 

C!)n£(ttan Pooksitore
Offering

•  Christion Literature

•  Album s, tapes, cassettes

•  Cassette duplication service

•  Used books

* '

CORONADO PLAZA SHOP MONDAY 
12:00 N O O N -  9:00 P.M .

SPORTWEAR A READY TO WEAR

LADIES SPORTSW EAR
Rwgular $13.00-956.00

O FF
Sevwral co-ordinatwd group* 
of (portewoor toporoto* 
to  soloct from . Astortod 
colors, stylos and sizos.

P A N T  SUITS
Rogulor 948.00-984.00

V i  O FF i*|l|
'  1

Two and throo ploco stylos /(lii/i 
100^ polyostor or polyostor 
and wool blonds. 8rokon sizos.

LADIES SWEATERS
Rogulor 913.00-925.00

O FF
Pull-ovors and cardigan stylos. 
Assortod fcMhIon colors In 
sizos S.AA.L.

DRESSES
Rogulor 928.00-978.00

OFF
Soloct from on assortmont o f <»no and
tw o ploco stylos In junior, missy and half-sixos.

LADIES COATS
Rogulor 940.00-9232.00

Ono small group of coats In 
pant longth and stroot longths 
In junior and missy sizos.

LADIES INTIMATE APPAREL

W ARM  SLEEPW EAR 

O FF
Chooso from long gowns 
or pajamas. In brushod 
nylon, cuddlomoro and 
nylon blonds. In assortod 
colors and brokon sizos.

W ARM  ROBES
Valuos to  935.00

OFF
Ono small group 
of long warm robos In 
brushod fabrics, f  loocos. 
Choosa from assortod stylos 
 ̂and colors. Oood slza rango.

C O FFEE C O ATS
Chooso from an  
assortmont of colorful 
prints. Brokon sizos. 
Rogulor 913.00.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT________

BOY'S & GIR L'S SLEEPW EAR

MEN'S A BOY'S DEPARTMENT

O FF
A ll warm sloopwoar 
for boys to  sizo 
7 and girls to 
sIzo 14 now 
roducod. Pajamas, 
gowns and robos.

G IR L'S  W EAR

OFF
Ono group of girls woar 
tha t Includos drossos, 
sportswoar for girls 
to  sizo 14. In fa ll 
colors. Assortod stylos.

KNEE SOCKS

59'
Assortod pottorns, 
colors and sizos.

CHILDREN'S

COATS

O FF
Entiro stock of coats for 
Infants, toddlors, boys to  7 
and g irh  to  14.

M EN 'S SUITS
Rogulor to  9110.00

60®® 2 for no®®
Two ploco or throo ploco 
wostod stylos. Assortod 
handsomo colors and pattarns. 
Sizos 38-46 rogulor, 40-46 long.

S O T 'S  C O R D U R O T  COATS
Rogulor to  925.00

1 4 9 9

Warm quilt llnod. Brokon sizos.

B OY'S SHIRTS
95.00-96.00 Valuos

Knit shirts In assortod stylos 
and colors. Sizos 8-16.

M EN 'S
SWEATERS

Rogulor 918.95-935.00

O FF
Chooso from an ossort- 
mont of stylos and colors.
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Miss Mashburn, Owens
inrndmage

Stork club-

are
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and M n. Cairl 

D ean ;- Box-

MRS. DENNIS DOW JONES

V o w s  s o lem n ize d  
in m ilita ry  r ite

Diana M arie Burrell 
married SSgt. Dennis Dow 
Jones, U.S.A.F., in the Reese 
AFB Chapel, Lubbock, at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 6 in a military 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Burrell, E l Paso, and 
parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie L. Jones, 
Stanton.

The bride chose a candle
light floor-length gown of 
crepe knit featuring a V- 
neck, high fitted lace 
midriff, long sleeves ac
cented with lace cuffs and a 
flared skirt. She wore a 
waist-length mantilla of 
candlelight net bordered 
with lace, and carried a 
nosegay of red rosebuds 
accentuated wih baby's 
breath and rose-colored net.

Jackie Jones of Lubbock 
served as maid of honor, and 
Sgt. A1 Strickland of Lub- 
b ^  was best mum.

Flower girl was Andrea 
Roberts, and ring bearer 
was Bob Bos hers

Sgt. Billy Giano and AlC  
Jimmy Johnson were 
ushers.

Miss Jones and Miss 
Roberts wore floor-length 
gowns of orange-red with 
long sleeves embellished 
with candlelight lace. Miss 
Jones carried a nosegay of 
white rosebuds, and Miss 
Roberts carried a basket of 
red and white rosebuds 
accented with moss and 
candlelight streamers.

Marilyn Burrell, the 
bride’s sister, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ai^in, sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
were in attendance at the 
wedding. Other out-of-town 
guests were Kavid Zaus, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bissell, Am arillo; and 
Satoko and Kathy Vought of 
El Paso.

The bride is a graduate 
student in physical education 
at Texas Tech, and the 
groom is a staff sergeant in 
the U.S. A ir Force, currently 
stationed at Reese AFB. He 
is also a senior business 
management major at 
Wayland Baptist College.

After a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple is at 
home in Lubbock.

I

S A L E
Ww must m ale* room for 
n«w  stock arriving.

Off
Extra big savings now on . . . dresses, lortg 
dresses, coots, sweaters, blouses, pants, sport
swear coordinates, robes, pantsuits and ac
cessories. All fronn regular stock. Misses and 
Junior Sizes.

ZJAe Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust St. 2 6 3 -1 M 2

Erma Lou Mashburn and 
Tim Owen, both of MidUnd, 
were united in marriage at7 
p.m. Jan. 14 by the Rev. Ed 
Carson in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. MasHbum 

"Of Stanton, and parents o f Oie 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Owens of Peccs.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed before an 
altar set with a lighted 
rainbow candelabrum filled 
with mixed flower bou |uets 
of pink and white glatfiolus 
and carnations. Taro spiral 
tiered candelafarums filled 
with the same flowers stood 
before the wedding party.

The hride, presiented in 
marriage by her father, 
chose a floor-length gown of 
organza with Venice lace 
covering the fitted empire 
bodice. The sheer bishop 
sleeves of the gown ended in 
wide ctdfs and were edged in 
Venice lace, as was the hem 
of the bell-shaped skirt.

Her fingertip ve il of 
illusion fell from a Juliet cap 
and was edged with Venice 
lace motifs. She carried a 
bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses, white carnations, 
baby’s breath and 
stephanotis on top of a while 
Bible.

Alma Hill, Midland, 
served her sister as matron 
of honor, and Mary Mash- 
bum, Houston, served her 
sister as maid of honor. 
Rosalyn Louder of Stanton 
was bridesmaid, and 
Marlene Rigoli of Stanton 
was bridesmatroa 

H ie bride’s attendants 
wore dark blue gowns of 
crepe knit accented with 
white lace and carried  
cascades of blue, white and 
pink carnations. Smaller 
floral armgements adorned 
their hair.

Louis Perkins of Pecos 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Darren 
Owens, Plainview, brother of 
the groom and Cliff Davis 
and Daryl Boatright, both of 
Pecos. Loyd Mashburn, 
nephew of the bride, was 
junior groomsman.

The groom and his at
tendants wore blue suits 
trimmed in dark blue.

Kim Koonce of Midland, 
niece of the bride, and Shelly 
Hoatb of San Ai^altMdoee of 

^ -T h e  groom, w ere can- 
dlelighters. Ushers were 
James Mashburn, brother of 
the bride, and Brett Barrett 
of Pecos, brother-in-law of 
the groom.

Chris Heath of San Angelo, 
nephew of the groom, and 
Eric Barrett of Pecos, 
nephew of the groom, were 
ring bearers, and Holly Hill, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Soloist Sabrina Huse was 
accompanied by Holly 
Barrett, sister of the groim, 
at the organ in performing 
wedding music.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
featuring a traditional three- 
tier cake (kaped with baby 
blue ribbon lace and ac
cented with the bride and 
groom figurines at the top.

Tlie bride’s table, covered 
with white lace over bhie, 
held a centerpiece of light 
blue, dark blue and pink.

The groom’s table held a 
centerpiece of pink car-

T ra v is "  DeaiiT- Box- 87d; 
Stanton, a dau^ter, Robyn a 
Jo. at 7:S7 p.m. Jaa  11 
weighing 6 pounds 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry B. Vogler, lllO N . 13th, 
Lamesa, a ^u f^ ter, Shanna 
Jan, at 1:32 p.m. Jan. 10 
weighing 6 pounds 5%

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Moren, 260B Wasson 
No. 68D, a son, James Cody, 
atS:35 p.m. Jaa 12 weighing 
Spounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Baeza, Rt. 1 Box 2SB, 
Hermleigh, a daughter, 
Nadia, at 3:30 p.m. Jan. 13 
weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Donaldson, 2003 
Main, a daughter, Amy 
Sommer, at 4:26 p.m. Jan. 13 
weighing 7 pounds 4Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ashby, 1814 N. 14th, Lamesa, 
a dau^ter, Cela Estelle, at 
4:26 p.m. Jan. 14 weighing 6 
pounds IV4 ounces.

Bora to Ms. Mary Threads, 
lOOe N. Main No. 23, a son, 
Jason Maurice, at 12:47 a.m.

M rs. Mullins honored 
with bridal shower

MRS. TIM OWENS
nations in a bud vase and a 
brass coffee service as well 
as the groom’s cake.

Prior to the wedding, the 
rehearsal dinner was hasted 
by the groom’s parents at

Conner’s banquet room in 
Midbmd.

Following a trip to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, the 
couple will make their home 
inMkland.

Mrs. Curtis Mullins 111 was 
honored with a bridal shower 
from 7 to 9 p.m., Jan. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Tim Cudd. 
2404 Robb.

Mrs. Mullins is the former 
Karen Cupw and was wed 
Dec. 17 at Plano.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Edwin Bedner, 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Mrs. 
Carl Coleman, Mrs. Dan 
Conley, Mrs. J.B. Cushing, 
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. 
D.C. Foster, Mrs. Carlos 
Humphrey, Mrs. Charlie 
Shanks and Mrs. Walter 
Stroup.

Corsages of pink car-

iiauons were presented to 
the bride, her mother-in-law, 
iMrs. Curtis Mullins 11, and 
M is te r-in -1 » w  Cindv Mullins.

The new Mrs. Mullins 
ntceived an electric mixer 
from the hostesses.

.Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served from a 
table decorated in the bride’s 
colors of pink and cranbetp'. 
A i'.»ndelabrum hddingpink 
candles, adorned with 
flowers and bows in the 
bride’s colors was used as 
the centerpiece.

Jan. 7 weighing 5 pounds 14 V4 
ounces.

Born to Ms. Sheila 
Williams, P .O . Box 577 
Cdorado City, a son, Kyle 
Lament, at 2:40 p.'m. Jan. 16 
weighing 6 pound} 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Leos, 411 N. Scurry, a 
son, Richard, at 5:10 a.m. 
Jan. 17 weighing 6 pounds 9Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr-
Frankie G. Stewart, Rt. 1, 
Loraine, a son, Jason 
William, at 2:45 a.m. Jan. 17 
weighing 6 pounds, 7V4 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSIPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Clyde Johnson, Route 
2, Box 168, a son, Richard 
Robert, at 5.30 p.m.,
January 17, weighing 7 

' pounds 4 ‘A ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Fred Carson, 1308 Stanford, 
a son, Jeffrey Paul, at 3:56 
a.m., Jan. 18, weighing 6 
pounds 1 ounce.

%

263-7331

Road tha 
S «la  First In th a  
a o sa lflod  Soctlon .

Newcomers^
S ixteen fam ilies m ove here

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Jan. 7 
through 13 are:

Gary and Jenny Ard from 
Valdosta, Ga. He is 'em 
ployed at Berkley Homes, 
and she works at the Howard 
and Glasscock Human 
Resource Center. They enjoy 
woodworking, sewing and 
fishing.

Freddie and J idy Cook 
from Fresno. Calif. He is 
employed in construetkm 
work, and the family in- 
chides Chris, 8. and Chad, 5. 
Sports and reading are their 
hobbies.

Philip and Betty Hines 
from New Albany. HI. He is 
employed at Forsan Well 
Service, and they havea son, 
Michael, 5. They like flower 
arranging, crochet, and 
handicrafts.

Thomas . 1 an ,nnA-JUta. 
Soohn from Las Cruoes, 
N M. He is employed at 
Cathy Construction, and the 
family includes Honda, 3, 
and Tommy, 1. Their hobbies 
are playing music, art and 
plants.

Jack and Donna Spohn 
from Carlsbad, N.M. He is 
employed at Cathy Con
struction, and the family 
includes Cherry,S; Lonny.S; 
Kathy, 4; and Kim, 2. T ^  
enjoy playing music, sewing 
andplimts.

Chris and Frances Klaas 
from Oxford, Miss. He is a 
psychologist at Big Spring 
State Hospital, and they 
have a doubter, Greti, 4. 
Their pastimes are 
photography, tennis, han
dicrafts and skeet shootiiig.

d ifford  and Elina Byrd 
from Kilgore. He is senoi- 
retired, w r t in g  part-time at 
Meads Auto, a ^  they enjoy 
chiiB painting, crochet and 
sewing.

Martha Markham from 
Edinbiwg. She is employed

at the Big Dipper Donut, and 
her daughter, Debrah, who is 
19, is employed as a central 
swply aide at Malone-Hogan 
HMpital. They like to 
arrange flowers and read

Nolan R. and Vickie 
Spencer from Houston. He is 
employed at Triangle Hydro 
Cleaning Co., and their 
hobbies include fishing, 
crochet and art.

A i ^  Vestal from Baird 
He is the assistant county 
agent, and his pastimes are 
water-skiing, swimming, 
fishing, hunting and 
argiculture.

Dean Glenn from San 
Angelo. He is employed as a 
pressman at the Big Spring 
Herald, and he enjoys 
bowling, skating, playing 
pool and sports.

Jay and VitMaka M w a n  
from Cet e a du ‘^Hy.- He Is 
employed at West Texas 
Drilling, and the family 
includes a daughter, J o ^ , 
2H months. They enjoy

sports.
Barbara Stafford from 

Lamesa. She is employed at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
as a nurse’s aide, and her 
hobbies are plants, cooking, 
reading and sewing.

John and Helen Byars 
from Stanton. He is em
ployed at Price Con
struction, and they have a 
daughter, Christine, 10. 
Fishing and sports are their 
hobbies.

Della Sanders from 
Odessa. She is employed at a 
local 7-11 Store, and has a 
daughter, Amanda, 8. She 
enjoys sewing and music.

Vic and Donna Zackary 
from Lamesa. He is a 
student at Howard College, 
aitd she is employed at Big 
Spriiw State Hospital as a 
iT h I lR. aMBH Ipa m Uatt 
Five. The family includes 
Sharman, 5, and they en^y 
playing the piano, han
dicrafts and reading.

Sale
Continues

Prices Slashed Further 
To Clear 

Fall And W inter 
M erchandise

Vo lues From $10 To $80

N o w  *5 A n d  Up

D i m a s  S H O P P E
-MTHorg FatfMRrirl gf«w* f

9014-Johnson 9:00-5:3# 2S7-0974

Grand Opening!
Monday January 23rd
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10% o ff vitamins

Q
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Register for juicerator! 
Drawing January 28th.

W in dm ill Nutritions
114 West 2nd # Big ^ r in g  
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Fashions & 
Accessories. You con 
find superb designer 
fashions throughout 
both shops —  at 
sensational savings.
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Sparkman won't try for Senate

.7.

.S

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Republicans 
Sen. John Sparkman of 
Alabama, the Democratic 
candidate tar vk e  preaidant 
in 1962, announced today he 
will not seek re-election to 
the Senate. Sparkman, 78, 
has been in Congress for 41 
years.

His retirement brings to 
seven the number of living 
senators who have an
nounced they will not run for 
another term in this year’s 
elections. Two are 
Democrats and five are

Sparkman has been 
chairman .of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee since 1975 and 
formerly served as chair
man of the Small Bininess 
and Banking com m itt^ . As 
Foreign Relations chairman, 
he is presiding over the 
current hearings on the 
Panama Canal treaty.

He gave no reasons for his 
decision to retire, but noted 
that he had served in the

Senate longer than any other 
person from Alabanm.

Sparkman, a lawyer, was 
elected in 1936 to the House, 
where he represented a 
Northern Alabama district. 
He subseouently became 
assistant House 
leader.

majority

He was elected to the

Senate in 1946 following the 
death of Democratic Sen. 
John H. Bankhead.

Six years later. 
Democratic presidential 
nominee Adlai E. Stevenson 
picked Sparkman as his 
running mate. They lost to" 
the Republican ticket of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Richard M. Nixoa

P v t  Y o « r  T o o ls  A w t y l  Need help on your

yardworkor gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section .^ ;^

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1978

S EaiO N D SEaiON D

TWINS GALORE — The nursery at Tucson Medical 
Center is jammed with six sets of twins, the most it has 
held at one time. In back from left, nurse Julie Valen
zuela holds Vickie Owens, whose brother, Elijah, is in 
intensive care; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fritz hold their 
sons Jarrett and Justin; and Mrs. Edwin Ludeke holds

(AP WIRE PHOTO)
her chikken Josha and Brooke. In front from left the 
Robert Harbours hold son. Kevin, and daughter Kim
berly; Mrs. Norman Thompson holds Timothy and 
Steven; and Robert Dolezal holds his sons as yet un
named.

Ridin’ fence.

Gold prospector visits
with Marj Carpenter

Paul Handy, who came 
through Big Spring this 
week, looks like an old gold 
prospector Perhaps that is 
because he is a gold 
prospector.

Handy, who resides in 
Arizona most of the year, 
always makes a trip back 
east around Christmas and 
takes on jobs as Santa Claus 
“ After all, when they tug at 
my beard, it doesn't come 
loose," he laughed

“ But you can only make a 
living one month a year 
playing a role as Santa 
Claus,”  Handy stated. “ And 
anyway, 1 left Albany, New 
York a long time ago 
because I liked it better out 
west”

Handy, as a matter of fact, 
ran away from home when 
he was 15 years old and went 
out to Arizona to find his

Kandfather, who at one Unao 
d taken him panning for 
gold.
“ I found him and I never 

went back to New York to 
stay,”  the prospector 
related, “ And I've been 
pa nning for gold ever since. ’ ’

The 42 vear old lives out in 
the hills for “ around a $100 a 
month.”  After making that 
.statement, he grinned and

Lions Club 
holds auction

LAMESA — Tractors, 
trailers, carts, trucks, sand 
f ig h te r s ,  c u lt iv a to r s ,  
planters, listers, hand tools, 
fishing boats and many other 
items will be sold at the big 
Evening Lions Club auction 
starting at 10 a m. Monday.

The auction site is on the 
Seminole Highway across 
from Britt Trucking with 
Harvey Hanson and Welton 
Blair as co-chairman of the 
fund-raising event.

Last year the club grassed 
over $40,000 and the after
expenses funds were used for 
local projects, Girlstown and 
the statewide Lions Crippled 
Children's Camp.

The Dub Bryant Auction 
Company conducts the sale, 
charging only meals and 
mileage.

added, “ You sure can’t live 
in town for that kind of
money.”

Handy said he can pan an 
average of an ounce of gold a 
day for a week or a month. 
He said a lot of times, he 
agrees to a share plan with 
the property owners.

He said he recalls the First 
time he got a grub stake and 
went b a ^  ig> into the hills on 
his own panning for gold. “ I 
got quite excited about it. 
The excitement has gone out 
since then, but there’s still 
something about it. There's 
really nothing else quite like 
it,”  he stated

He said that once in a while 
he buys a small piece of 
property if he decides that 
the claim justifies it. "When 
I get a poke, I take it on into 
Los Angeles and sell it at the 
federal bank,”  he stated.

He keeps a post office box 
in Los Angeles and only 
picks up his mail wImo he 
takes in a poke to cash it in. 
“ No use worrying with a lot 
of nwil the rest of the year,”  
he chuckled.

And he added, “ I have no 
family. I never did marry 
and I can kind of go and 
come as I please ”  One of the 
things that he particularly 
enjoys is living in the out- 
d om

He was hitchhiking 
through Big Spnng, carrying 
his sleeping roll, a duffle bag 
and a plastic bag containing 
his othw belongings.

He stopped at an all night 
cafe and met a local man 
from the game department. 
Bill Delmonte who invited 
him to spend the night in his 
home. Delmonte listened to 
prospecting stories into the 
early hours.

Handy said that 
"Sometimes when I'm on the 
road, I stay at the Salvation 
Army or anywhere I can lay 
my head. But it’s always 
g(xid to find a friend. ”

The prospector, who says a 
quiet "God bless you”  to any 
who help him, says that his 
religion is between him and 
God in thd outdoors.

He also said that panning 
gold is alnuKt a lost art, but 
claims to be good at it  And 
probably is one of the few 
independent prospectors still 
living off his poke.
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And it was nice to talk to 
lam a few moments — as he 
passed through Big &>ring 
headed back to the hills of 
Arizona where he sent his

Santa Claus money ahead for 
a stake.

As he enjoyed a short visit 
in Big Spring where I ride 
fence.
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AS PEOPLE MOVE INTO OUR AREA OR MOVE AWAY, IT IS DIFFICULT TO KEEP A RECORD. WILL YOU PLEASE FILL 

IN THIS FORM AND HANG IT ON YOUR FRONT DOOR SUNDAY, JAN. 22. IT WILL BE COLLECTED BY MEMBERS OF 

THE RIG SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. THANKS FOR YOUR HELP.

Family Name

R e s i d e n c e  A d d r e s s

FAMILY RELIGIOUS CENSUS CARD
__________________________________________________  Assignment No

_________________ Apt. _____________________________ Telephone No.

Post Office Z i p  C o d e . Date

Gnres Name aex
ReU
tion
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Preference
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Birth 

(or age)

Month Year

UnaMe to altead because ot health 

UnaMe to attend because of work _

Absentee member in Armed Services 

----------- Absentee memoer in school

Laniuage spoken in the home other than Enflish

This Informoflow Is for Church |J*w Only
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LItMib Am  cmnA. Rm t iu  ym» 
lllA im  fiiiA. WhII pIftiWMA •!•€. 
Mt pftHtry. All I  M rm t will ftc* 
cemeAftte klHf at AM M t .  AM 
••r. wfttAT wMI H  takt car* M M 
SMAA a  fTAlf tPAAt. OlVA yAWr 
CMM fAAm fA AAlAy A fTAAA
tkAmk. HI 4Tt.

U V E  IN THIS NICE
I  M rm  }  Mk ihaA. Mt-ln kamA and 
cAHAct a mafttakiA incama. 54 
trallAr ap. aan fkcA A craft. 
Taxatanly MM yr. MA,0M Tarmt.

HERE’S A SPAaOUS
OMar kama AH CAfTi. • rm, caraoii. 
caHar. fwrn. }  rm A bath aaf ovar 
AM fa r. with a^lvata caraart. 
la r s ia r  earn. «21,SM. RtAa and 
yaa will kava taact A M lvacy 
yaa 'vt alwayt naaAad.

A COMPLETE
H ack and f  rm  kauta, 2 bfk ju tf off 
O ra tf .  $SS,Ma.

NEAR GOLUD SCHOOL
Oldar 7 rm kaata m cbaica taaf far 
taaca A falaf. Vb ac. A  axfra lot 
avail, fd  wafar wall.

HERE*S2IN1
Camm. ratidanca- 2Vb ac. wafar 
wall. Idaal far nurtary, ftarltf, 
bakary. frecary A la forfk. 
Tarmt.

10 ACRES IN
Partan bch. araa. All wfll. A fr. 
kaokup. fned A crottfned. Tarmt.

7 ROOM BRICK
I  Mht, b*ck S front tned bnaut. yd, 
pntie, rtf. air S C-H, walk ta irada 
sell, but aarv. to IS .

LGECORNER LOT
OM Main It...I Mk train Now 
bank...naw only (U,SM...valua 
eneaae wdn ereerae*. laweat new.

1800 SQ. FT.
n v i ac. M ft. patio tub In aach bth. 
I  bdrm, crptd, drapat, call tor 
appt. HI M 'l.

HERE'S A BUY
Hufo panal dan A praffy racatttd 
klf. L ftu fly . }-lvly crpfd bdrmt. 2- 
lull bfkta vanitiat...planfy t f f .  
Lviy bandy arranfamant with 
privacy. 517,SM. $555 dwn +  tama 
claaikf. YAt fkcd.

Had kawtat ?7 par cant...prtpAclotlnf.

ifM  Marrltan Dr.
IIMMMkarrv
MMOwam

• n n n n n .g ^ ^  SpiclAatkfick,ckolcaloc 52S,tOO 
iii'aao -  ^  dn • Calvin 5U,too -  MOO dn

Mtcan .I14,2M— S450dn
4207Mulr SU.SM— MSOdniUaOM—MSOdn

Ho I For Sale A-2 I Housns for Sain A-2

ow  l u ^  c/
X f  A  L T O  R

Office. 21M Scurry caanriao
AFPeaiSALS

MarleRowfasd . . . .  .2-2171 
Rnfm Rowland. G R I. .3-4321 
Dorothy Derr Jones.. .7-13M 
Melba Jackson........... 3-3424

K
OK SELLING?? WE h Av E BUYERS 

W AITING!! FREE ^CERTIFIED APPRAISAL IF  
YOU UST WITH US.
EVERYTHING YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED AND 
THEN SOME! 4 Br 2 bath 2 A-C 2 Htng, den-flreplace, 
liv-din 2 carport.
WIDE OPEN SPACES brick 3 Br 2 bath Urge lot 
beautiful view workshop or hobbyroom.
THE PlJkCE FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 2 acres 4 Br 2 car 
garage well cellar trees!
TWO BEDROOMS AND A LITTLE JOHN! storm 
windows, carpet, covered patio garage lot of parking 
fenced.
BAD CASE OF THE UGLIES! but they are curable 2 
Br liv large kit garage nice locale.
MANIIATTEN ISLAND — |24. & a BAG OF BEANS! 
you'll think that when you see (his 2 Br stucco carpet, 
paneled workshop Va loan $l,300 down 115. a mo. 
GEORGE DIDN’T SLEEP HERE but you can 3 Br 
I ■<! bath 2 car garage carport workshop.
IF YOU’RE RICH — FORGET IT! But if you’re 
concerned with a wise investment stop by for coffee 
and chat

R E E D E R
%\ O U R  SALUTE 

T O
CAM PU S REVIEW  1978

5 0 6  E. 4 th
2 6 7 -8 2 6 6

 ̂UGHT UP YOUR LIFE — Make the 
I  whole family happy w. this luxurious 3 
k bdrm. 3 bth. brick Just loaded w. extras. 
'Spacious living.<Uning comb. Is ideal 
r fo r  entertaining, sep. paneled den w. 
h long-horning frpice. Country kit. w. all 

Mt.-ttas A breakfast rm., office, well 
I landscaped. 60’s. First time offered so 
I don't fool around.

MOVE ON — up to Parkhill A a 
‘  distinctively unique home in perfect 
1 coadition. Plush shag erpL Is all new,
. freshly painted A papered w. tender 
' loving care. Space galore in liv-dining 
I comb, huge paneled den, coiy kit, 2 
I pretty bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, utility.
Well manicured lawn w. 17 trees (3 

) HMture pecans) Beautiful! Inside A 
I Out. I35.0M.
i r s  so EASY — to fall in love with this 

 ̂4 bdrm. 2 bth. brick on Vicky Street,
I well d es igne i'^^ i fkplit bdrm arrg. 
Giant family J w w t TJi wood-burning 
fireplace, roomy kitchen with all built- 

I Ins. 2 car garage. Special buy. Only

'  LUCKENBACH TEXAS — Never had a 
> buy like this prett.  ̂ at 1108 Lloyd 
I Street, 3 bdrn C D ^ IJ ia ra te  paneled 
den, fresh sha^T^ i, new paint inside 

I and out. Garage A fence. It’s a cream 
I puff for only 115,444.
NEW KID IN TOWN — Just listed this 
winner onl^ast.SIde with room to spare. 

I Charming, well bit older home with 3 
. Mg bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, huge 
family room, country kit with room for 

I breakfast table, garage, tile fence. Ref.
I air. Cent, heat $30,000.
A WINNER??? — Well, not yet, but this 

* 3 bdr. 2 hath could win with a little 
I T.1„C. Why pay for someone rise’s 
decor? Do you own and save — Only 

'113.000.

WE’VE ONLY JUST BEGUN — This 
custom executive home on Stonehaven. 
So you can still choose carpet and 
appliance colors. Many extras, such as 
luxurious master suite w. office, 3 big 
bdrms, 2 well appointed baths, family 
room with cath^ral ceiling, fireplace 
and book shrives, formal dining. A 
truly beautiful home! 168,000. Highland 
South, of course.
RAISE THE CURTAIN on value. 3 
rentals in one choice package. Only 
811,660 totol.
THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD leads to 
large rooms in this Park Hill beauty. 3 
bedrooms, separate dining, big kitchen, 
double garage. Private street. $20,000. 
DANCE YOUR WAY into the huge 
living area of this country hide away. 3- 
2, double carport, ref. air, w-b 
fireplace, elegant cabinets, built-in 
kitchen. All brick on ^  acre.
THE CHDRUS l in e  forms on the right 
for those choice commercial lots at W. 
3rd and Abrams. 3 
M,isa. 2 .u
CURTAI.N CALL — Don’t miss this 
roomy 3-Ilk with carpeted den. Owner 
will paint outside. Good carpet. Owner 
eagerllT.OOO.
SUPER STAR describes this 3 bedroom 
in Forsan school district. Ref. air and 
new siding make this especially 
desirable. Separate 3 room apartment 
included in the price of 835,000.
BLUE SKIES are more impressive 
from this lovely 10 acres NortlJ of City. 
Secluded and peaceful surroundings for 
this 3 bedroom brick home. 830's.
HIT OF THE SHOW — a darling 3 
bedroom brick with ref. air, fireplace, 
garage. Lots of curb appeal and in 
excellent location. Believe it or not, it’s 
under 830,000!

imercial lots at W. ^  
together for only M

l i t  -

R M d a r p roud ly  solutos X lll 
Bradloy and th o  Big Spring  
Stoor Bond on th o ir  11th  

annual production o f Campus 
R avlaw . D on 't miss it I

I COUNTRY IS — A solid. 3 bdr. 2 bath 
brick home nestled on 4 acres away 

' from the busy City yet close enough for 
I shopping A business. Good well water, 

nwny trees, fence and cross fenced, 
coastal hermuda on 2 irrigated acres.

I Sep. 2 bdrm. house includi d-ideal for 
mother-in-law or older children. Just 
$48,540.
WEST SIDE STORY — Perfect 

 ̂ building site, away from traffic and 
noise, almost H acre on paved street 
with aU utilities. Just 12.500 toUI. 
ANNIE ’S SONG — Not in Colorado, but 
Coronado Hills. One of the last beautiful 
lots available on quiet cul de Sac. Let 
your special drea m start here. $6,000. 
OVER THE RAINBOW — Not quite, 
hnt your dreams will come true when 
you see this beautiful home in Worth 
Peeler. 3 bdrms (could be 4) 3 hths, 
formal living, dining, giant den with 
sep. fireplace, 2 car gar, plus boat 
house A work room. Beautiful grounds 
with patio, and mature trees. A great 
buy at 875.000.
SUMMERTIME — or Winter, you'll be 
comfy cosy in this solid brick in 
Washington Place. 2 bdrms. Itk hths. 
Mg family room, extra large kitchen, 
sep-utility, garage and storage. Mature 
orchard and good garden spot. Just 
tZ6,00S.
HERE YOU COME AGAIN — Looking 
far a pretty Kentwood home. This time 
we can fill the MU. This 3 bdr. 2 bth on 
Cindy is in great condition with shag 
carpri, bit. in oven and range, large 
dbiing area In well designed kitchen, 
garage, fence. 824,500. Equitv buv. 
THERE SHOULD BE CLOWNS — to 
Mngh at the ridicniously low price on 
this roomy 3 bdrm. home, fully car
peted, sliding glass door opens to patio 
and fenced yard. Ideal starter home, 
near CoBege Park. FHA appraised 
$14,544. but owner will deal to make 
offer. Good Investment.
SOUTH GRECKl WINNER — Choice 
commercial lot, prime location. A steal 
a t$44,444. Harry!

FOR A SONG you could move into this 
house. Locat^  on Snyder Hwy. 3 
bedroom total electric home. 3 fenced 
acres — below 20 thousand. 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE On 
extra large lots in Western Hills. 3 
bedroom, 2 'i hath hric|i with new 
heating and cooling, double garage, lots 
of extras w.b. fire|dace in spacioue den. 
YOUR TICKET to '-•laxation and en
joyment. Lak Colorado City
Lake. Comp j D » “ urnished, water 
front — Make offer.
SHOW STOPPER — 27 acres — large 
almost new brick home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 good well, ref. air A cent. heat. 
LAND SAKES you ought to see this 
property — 20+ acres. 2 wells, set up 
for mobile. Under 10 thousand.
HOT NUMBER — Thriving business on 
Gregg St...Also Includes 2 houses — 
Choice location.
CURTAIN CALLS are numerous for 
this Park Hill Charmer. 3 bedroom, 2 
hath, ref. air, detached garage. 
Beautiful patio.
CROWD PLE ASE R  — Large 
warehouse in prime com m ercial 
location. Call us to tee this one today! 
TWO ON THE AISLE can handle this 
going cycle shop In moot-wanted 
location. Purchase inventory, parts, 
good will, tools. Be on the edge of the 
action.
BIG HIT Over 1800 sq. ft. living space in 
nice older home for only $12,000. 
COUNTRY ROADS lead to thU neat 2 
bedroom with pretty carpet and 
paneUng In Sand Springs. Ideal “ first”  
home, of perfect for retired couple. Just 
$*,454 ToUI.
THE MUSIC MAN would strike up the 
band if he saw this comfy older home 
with (hose large rooms. Two bedrooms, 
big Uving room, good kitchen with lots 
of storage. Only $14,044.
OLD DAYS AND CHILDREN and the 
whole family could enjoy life on this 3 
acre building site on Val Verde Rd. in 
Sand Springs. Good garden spot 
$15,544.

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Sla(e263-246l

NEAS S.S. Ind Park, N Ict 1 k > 
b brk. Cmlrxi Htat. R tfr 0«n 
fftrxfit fftnetd yd J u»t SM.Md. 
JONESaORO RO — vy acr* 
lovMy 3 b, doubiB dtticbBd Oar. 
Wattr WBll 9P0d ant. Mutt m b  
low 2Qt.
AVION ST. clOM to Ind, Porti. 3 
b CariMrt worhtbop. Foncod yd 
quiot Nbrti ttiitonoonly ill.(MO. 
2000 SQ. FT. EL DO In Otown 
aroa, Rofr air, ofllctt. Oaod Me. 
for right But, SoM or Lo o m . 
APPR  30 AC off EayMr Elvd. 
Juftt out of City limits. Idoal far 
Comm or Ros OovoMpmont. 
tIOOO. poracro.
Call us for info on Rogo housas, 
now optn for Eid.
JockioToyMr 243-077*
Joan Whittington 243-Mt7

i i

c D O N A l D R E A L T T

A  D W M M M D  O M O r a iM I f T  FHA oc9ulrod hem eeim m  WobbAPB
tronaforoot — will toon b* gond. Up lo doM MoNngk Um M nm , priCRO 
ouoil from our geportencod poraonnol. I '
p jm s o n  trm  IttflQD, t  kkootioBi lo n
loo. Somo UlHa 00 $200l down.
■M NT m  nm  m s m  o f proMiglout CoNogo H tk  noor ooNogE* 
shopping, duAchoo school Bkg, b ig  don. mqaaiuo f lw p locoh fdHnol bv 
rm. d in in g n u o r o i io  d b lg o r„  hooo, poNo lo M Y a . 
OTY-CO M W i¥ o ll Ao a d ^ n to g i i  o f both — Now fa tin g — yoc ioyo  2 

I bth dbl c a rp o r ts  r ig h to io d ^  o f cHy.Ouor I oow g ro o l forkidd>

COID  W IA U M  M M I M M t  not in  Rib fafidL modom E far 1H bth. 
ooay control hoot oir to  fcoop your fom lly  com foreble In oN booiona. 
Excollont, oodudod a  hOod w ith  closod ond m oot. Corpol. gorago, 
foncod. Ifa/XX). $490dwn plus d o  w ith  now bon.
C O A H O iiA  ECHOOi Porfod hom o fo r Ibm ily  nooding ipoco. 
bodrooms, ooooga 4  d b l gorogo, w ir w o l l  d ty  w ir 4  o ploco for homot 
5br2b lhb rid i.$30 's .
U ND M  4 1 A M  por sq. ft. —  on  obaoluto borgoin. Proty. procEcol 
dupbx. noorfy 171X) sq. ft. Tip top condition. Could bo 4  br. 2 bth w lA  

A chongos. $l$.dOOL Good bootion.
E 1 4 30 0 3  br m b # i.  goioga. poNo, fonco4ioouEful hilchon. Watch your 

 ̂ young childron w oA to Morey School. $290 dwn 4  d o  coats w ith  now 
b o a

I 20 ooo  irocls — FM 700 frontogo — 1990 por ocro. Also I or
( i 2 ocfos wQlor — MidWoy oroo $2,660.

O O M N M K IA l 1.O fflco9Ug.$20's. 2. BwMty Shop $4,790

} P o g gyM a w ho ll 9 4 7 A 7 4 9  I  — to n g  M M 1 1 4
I I l fa n to o M  947-744$ A w H o r oouw i  9 4 7 -9 M 4

R l

S H A FFER
IdMSirdwatt B  |  J

^  263-6251 I  M
REALTOR

3 gar coat Oawn an ntast FHA Mamas:
37i7 Calvin SIAfW

SI33M4H1 Muir

TRl<ftSVEL — 3-3 Mablla Hama, gd 
wall.T acras tancad. S l7 .fit.
1 EDRM — Dugbx. turn, gd Incama. 
across F r M-Sett Sf.lSi.
PASTURE — b  SactMo. SIM gar aert. 

*Talr attars canstdi r id .
M ACRE — Tracts. Sa. at Ctty. S42S A. 
Tax-Vats esnsidsnd.
W ACRES ~  Raat gtawad. gd watt, t
milasaut. S19.5M.
LOTS Cammarciat-roslOsntlal.
cattarad, raasanaWy gricad.

CLIFP TEAOUE 
JACK SMAFPKR 
LOLA SHEPPARD

2634742
247-5144
247-2*41

COOK A  T A LB O T
IS
SCURRY

CALL 
I 247-2S7?

BEST R EA LTY
inm
Lancaster

Q I B

1-354-2337 
3*7-2323 
2*3-344« 
2*3-2Sf3 
2*3-1074

CHECK OUR OFFICE FOR ElOS ON 
MOUSES BOUOMT EY THE 
OOVERNMENT. 
data Pika 
Mary F. Vaughan 
E.M. Eansen 
OBTBthy HtndBrsan 
Wanda OwBns
ACREAGE —
Am t m . J mern m i Sn.M r H Itkw .y. 1 
wafar wMI>.

4M5MUIR —
■ atra claaa I  b«rm , 1 kalk. Caniral 
Hm i . raf. ak. Oaaimak Val caa 
atwnwiaafl.
703 ANNA —
I k j r m .  ca«^al ha^t, capafn. tta rm

8looYi07E. 19th 
OoaUetMpnpartv. Ik U rm .ifiiv ta ta  
din raamt. Fancad yard.
1243 MESA:
1 kdrm krlck. Ix lra  l «  kn t  din araa 
Latt al »o ra «t .

II06RIDGEROAD —
1 kdrm wtlk tlw m  callar. idkal Ikri 
ra «n « ar ratkad ca.»(a .

mEIJVf A MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754
ts>

YOU OVER LOOKED
mis tBrrtfic buy tar Xmas, don't m a k t 
tha sama mlsfokB twiCB. It's  b r id i.  3 
b id ra im s. l b  tllB balbs. 13x34kHcban 
4  dining araa. cargat HbB nBw, 
dragad. caniral haat, a ir ductad.

Bill EsUs. Broker.......... 247-8266
U ls Estes, Broker.......... 2I7-44S7

Jonefl Davit.

Janrile BrMtou.............. 263-6M2
Patti Horton................... 243-2742

......  247-$tS4

4IM PARKWAY
—3 badruams, t b  balbs. Mxi7 kHcban. 
sagarata dsn, amgta staragt. cantraf 
haat, brick trim , tancad yard, 1 
staraga budding, tat al S iS.saa.M

DtPLEX
goad incama gragarty — I  axtra larga  
raams an aach sida. Meaty tumisbaC  
tancad, ratal S lA iM .

O O V K R N M E N T  H O U S B S
JUST 3 per cent DOWN:

sTttcafvfn. sia.fga. (3 b
4ti2 Oiaan. 114,754. (3 baOraamsl 
2234 Draaaf. ( 3-tl
j m  HamHtan, SILIM .

44t; camsaiiv. l t i , l  
Hausa)

IAC9U N1KYTOmHi 
8II0PPING CENTER

LA CASA RE A LTY 3*3-11*4
K A Y MOOES 34M 5I4
O ELAUSTtM  3*3-4473
LARRY PICK 3*3-t*ig

COAHOMA
—Cauntry Mviog wtib oM cEy utUHias. 
o spicy naw bama wMb E l KMcbao. 
Inclading cbioa rsbinat. tiraplaca. 3 
Er*s E 3 btbs. OMa corgart. Vy ocra.

cosoraw A R M
-C iM . HfU . I  t r  I  B M  N M M  rKMMtT

•w-kf. MM linc.d .ard. c m  Md. M

SELUNG V JL.
- A n  «dn rt»nH| w  kmr k kMM I Hot

Mn« I  Br •  IH  kb enrpM. la rn . dininn.

r r s  THE NEATEST
—I  Br kMM ki Ml clatk. Ta iM M Iy 
dKaraiad S wan carnd far. Caraawd 
Ikra MM, CMMr kaM «  ak. Maakarad 
lawn. BxcMIm h .

COUNTRY HOME
—WNk caMMi 9 ktyfad kMcaaa laatarM 
lard. kvM f raam. 1  kdrmk, and 
ganatad dso- Cantraf boat a$$0 04r 
Qsr*99. bncad 14** sq. tt. far anty
tILSM.
IMMACULATE HOME
—WHb a tun-NNad back yard tbat 
taatorat a b  kaatad swimming goal. 
Tbis bama bos t  igbaWaams. 3 balbs.

tiraplaca. and a sq- tt.
aMupury ta r t iM W .
KENTWOOD
—Lovaty 3 E r ,3  4afb 4r4Ck wHbcaotr 
baat and »tr. garaga, and Ia$ica0 yard.

Oaocas at Rb4S baoha.
CXHXEGE PARK ESTATES
Ibts oaat Odd trim 14r. t E. Ortefe wrtb 
cargat. garags. tancad yard wHb Iraas 
and tbrubs tbat malia tbts bausa a 

na —S34M.
SMAU. DOWN

and taka avar gaymanti ao Hms 1 Er 
bama W tba Caodb y w«tb El kHcban.

Maorty ana ocra tar gar
tl7 .M . ratal. 
MOBILE HOMES

bdva a mnblla ban

tba antras. ana la 1 Er ood aoa H twa 
Edrm. twa batb. AH ara lo aacaNaot 
caodHlan a$M bava rat 04T A ca4H baat
IK YOU ARE

Id al taaking at bamas mat ba*d 
Mtbing tar yao. H H tima ta tsm  about 
tatting us b$$Hd axaetty wbat you want.

bava bausa gtans ar will build 
ac carding ta yaurv

ONE

III

iLsuetle Miller 
rDuu Yates 
Nell Key 
KaleUCartUe 
DafuresCasuM 

iPat Medley, Braher 
ILaverue Gary. Braher

2S3-2373
2S3-4753
2S3-258S
2S7-24I8

267-8296 1 5 1 2  Scurry 267-1032

Professionalism with the personal touch
SE,000

4E.SOD

4SJDOO

24.000

24.000

le.fOO

10.500

16.500

1EJOO

19J50

1 9 3 0 0

1 9 3 0 0

6.000

4 3 0 0

4 3 0 0

t t t

1 3 0 0

9.100

4 3 0 0

97300

LUXURY Homa oo Vs ocra 3 bd 2 bth Brick Mor»y nica footums 36a43 
concrata housa anclosas pool 4 aquip Plus ploy arao Coohoma or B«g 
Spring Schools

COUNTRY SQUARE Yow'H faal hka royalty owning thrs 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick on 10 ocras Approx 1900 sq. ft w ith  form hrg rm.. gigontK dorr, 
lorga potio ondbor-b-qua. Eh -ms m kit. Loco tad "o f f tha baotan poth'*

ESCAPE to tha country. 10 ocras o f boouty Two both Mobda homa 
furnishad. w good wotar, fancas. born w-foad stg dbl emport, stg 
bkJg Must saa tooppraciotal

N .O F
C O A H O M A

SUPER INVESTMENT proparty. Sarvica Stohon Bldg oR aqu*p 4 stock 
Good location. Estobiishadbustnoss.
CONVENfENT homa ocrota straat from  Coohomo schools You'll lova 
this floor plan w -ipM  badrm ormgmnt. Ett 4 roomy. 3 b<Rm btK  
form Ivg, comfy dan.braof. oroo, Cornar lot

NIFTY AND NICE in popub r Collaga Pork. 3 bdrm brick w nom ngw 
corpat throughout Country sira kk. w ith  o spot for avorythmg Fncod 
yd ond sing cor gor. *

A TRUE DELIGHT ond just whot yow'va boan woittng for! I fs  brick and is 
naoi os o pin. AM rooms ora ovarstia 2 bdrm. axtra ipoca in oxtochad 
gor. for 3rd bdrm. or study. 19(7 front footoga lot. oomplataly foncod 
Good wall. Coohomo wotar ovoilabla. Erond naw on mqirkat

RURAL RARITY — Spodout homa w mony axtros. Appron. 1900 tq. ft 
Ivg orao in 3 bdrm, formol Ivg rm, Ig# k it dining w-bit m ovon ronga 9 
dishwoshar Roomy dan w-woodbuming frpl.

WANT SOMETHING you con just mova into? Thon this 2 bdrm. 2 bth ts iH 
Nowly radocorolod liv ing rm „ kltchon and mottor bdrm. Hugo utility 
rm. Bit «n dishwoshor, brook bor ond D b l ttoinloss sink. Moko oppt. lo

NEAT-AS-A-P1N ond ottroctivo homo w ith  now control hoot unH. 2 bdrm 
w-don, Stga b ldg  now fonco.

HUGE mostor bodrm in this 2 bdrm Homo, nico kitChorv Carport. 

^DGET-MNOED? Chock this frosh 4  protty i  bJrm ;
bth, $ now floor com ring in k i l4  bth. Floxiblo flnonclng. ConvonmrUS 
shopping contor

FANTASTIC AND ROOMY 3 bdrm brk ond fromo »wmo in P«k H ill c 
Largo don. Hosboon opprolsodfor listod prko. 9H. inovon-rongo.

MERE'S A 9UYI 2 bdrm, Hugo h g rm , Corport locoiod In bock. Comor let, 
Iv iy  foncod yd.

OOU HOUSE 2 bdrm w-big  kitchen. N Holy foncod yd w-h

CORNER LOT 90x190 w-smoN stucco bldg, swtoblo for comtnorciol or 
rosidonM. Only $400 down 4 gnmor w il l  corry papers.

GREAT RO<fTALI Cut# 2 bdrm Stucco on west 
i  yard

side. nkokHchonedbinots.

MAKE OFFER on 2 bdrm w-olum siding.

YOU NAME THE FRICE on th is fromo hom o ond romodol.

A C R E A G E
Buy on# acre or 10 ocros. Good b ld g  sites for homo or Irtduairy.

1 ocro trocts Sond Springs Roatrictod.

4'/1 ocra trocts.

g  ocTOL Lvg b ld g  site. Good wotar woH. septic tonk, i 
hook ups. Sioblo. crib4  s igb ld g  Boom. view.

5972 oaos, PortioHy in cuiNvofon.

99171
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The shortest 
distance betw een  
bu yer and seller 

is a  line in  
the W ant A ds.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A .ESTATE

% V i
S PR IN G  C O U N T R Y  B U ILD IR S

C U S T O M  H O M I B U I I D I N C
Del S h lrey , O e n e r o l  C o ittrec to r  

W e  Mrm a u lld lng  AT 2 9 0 a  it e n e h o e e n  
' A nd  B u lM ing  A  H ou se  P er t e l e  A t  2a0S

S ton eh aven

aaaaesi o r  h om e aaa-aioa

Mobile Home*

iO M U n W M B
opranuMTY

■ kW « •  4* «m|

A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. EEAO HOMES 
PMA P l I IA N C I I f  AVAIL  

dPEB O E L IV tN T A  SET UN 
INSUEANCE  
ANCHOEINO  

NHOME 343 M il

RENTALS B

HnncsFor Sale

ONE AND Two Badroom apartmanfs 
and heusat. F u rn ithad  and un- 
fvmHhad. Call 3*34904. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

aT  OWNER Tiirae larpa badroom 
ttouse. turn bam. rcfriparatad air built 
ms. wim mrae rantalSr on lP0kl40 foot 
lot artd ratra  SOeilO loot tot Rtntals 
ara two badroom housa. and two al 
tkiency apartmanH. thrae parapas 
Tahas in S330 monm on rantals. Phona 
3*19M t or 3*3 341*__________________
RELOCATING MUST Sail, 3 bdrm. 1 
bam. larpa i iv id i araa. hitchan with 
dmmp araa. dan. utility room, patio 
wtm larpa storapa buildinp Fully 
panatadaodcarpatad 3*3 4*40

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar399enm
Heetas ^  A partm aats  ^  
O e^ k o s
O na>Ter#«Tbraa la d r a a m ,  
FerwHEed— UetenHshad 
AN price raapat

CeN3*3>l*S9 
1399 Waal TM rd

421 IIILLi$IDE
3 badream. 3 bath, ftrily car 
patadr rafrtparatad caaliep, 
centra l heat, u t ility , larpa  
tsecsd yard with patta. S39.999. 
3*I-1S39

Py Apparntmant Oaly

FOR SALE by awrtar — 3 bedroom 
brick on Purdue New carpet and 
drapes Larpa backyard, pas prill, tile 
fanca M id 30*s caM 7*3 7779 altar *  00 
p m
BY O W N ER  1400 Stadium , two 
nadroem. dan. par apt. bip***tcadback 
yard Call 3*7 73 i f  attar S 30
BY OWNER Sand Sprmps Thrta  
badroom. two bam. brick home. 
CathaWai cailHTps m liump room and 
dan plus tuapiaca. ratriperaiad air 
and hedt. traes. tancad yard, storapa 
snad.piayhdiiea S33J99 C M a o s s n

NOBI.K\\KI,( II 
KK U I \

IT EU. SO. OH HWV 97: Sentica 
ssotiaa A cate btdps ptua a raolal 
eoNs a *  17 acres. 3 water weds. 
SaE aN or part. Nieeaclap 
auaitaEte httpht taha trada

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
NHONERTY: I  bldpsaa3 acres. 
Peaced. IS499 tp. ft. in bWps 
Fm enonp available.
I I  ACEBSOMSO. HW Y.97

99 A C EE F A E M  N E A E  
POETALES. N M : r* irripatiea 
WOE AH level M ipM  trade.

I  EEDEOO M  MOUSE: OoubN 
ctew tt Fenced Storm ceNar 
Carpeted. Washer A dryer

N E W L Y  EEO O M E aad  
■aiafpsd. l*S9 sp. ft. Hv. araa. 
•ep. par, 3 Ipa bd. 3 bath. Ip. hN. 
«  lets cab., pantry, eh.. I4s39 
Nv-dMi. w ty cathedral caU. aN 
carpi. Ip. facd. yd. w. hupa 
patia, rat. air, caat. haat. 
tw.99a.43t HiHsida3U-»S99.

BY OWNEE Three badroom. 
bath Radorm msida Central a ir and 
heat, bmtt ms S34400 CaN 3*3 07f3 or 
3*31119

' FOE SALE, mrae badroom, one bam  
brick housa Eadona msida artd out 
side 3I9S Morrison 3*3-4139.

FOE SALE By ow ner Three  
badroom. two bom. b rk k , m 
shingla roof. tota l o lac tric , 
ratriparotad oir, built m dishwasher. 
SiwBla carport, fenced backyard Call 
l*31S17ar3*3 IBM
LAEGE TH EEE Bedroom, two bam. 
brick heme m Sand Sprmps. Lais of 
storopa. tile lance, fruit and nut trots. 
CNy utilftias. plus water well. 134,090. 
F h o n a m  S39*

BY OWNER > 
A M  bM. tear 
Mry 3*3MSB

raa bedroom brick. 1 
Dod Addition. Equity

A c r c M W r « r 8 a l e A-«
FOE SALE *1 acre, watt and storopa 
shad, Soum Moss Creek Rd Call 3*3 
9191

49 ACRES. 19 minutes from Blp 
Sprmp. an povamant. aecallant ndttr, 
very pood mvaftmant. 3*0-43X3 days. 
oftar*:99p.m 300 47S1.

. HotmcbT mMmtc A-ll
ONE F IV E  R o « n  M wM . Two t a r n  
m m  hmrm . T m  bu lW Invt. TO-mST 
C M  M>4S47 ta r  ta ta riM tta n .

■AKCAIM F O « oalek U M : T h m  
m m . NM M d. unntatad hm in le M  
m n n .  On* m il, m s t of Elbow 
ScMOI. t lM  Ptiono M-SOP

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and (wo bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2»11 West Highway S* 
Phone 2*3-4»M.

Fumlabed Apia. B-3

r e n t e d
corpotod, 

No pots, 
731* oftor

MICE F*/'. 
paintad, 
wafer p 
S 00
UTILITIES FAIO. Cleon, nict. two 
room furnishod oportmont, adults 
only, no pots. 404W.*m.

CLEAN ONE and two oadroom 
dupteNOS. wim carpet and no pats For 
mare information call 3*3 7S1I
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Rosa Road, ottica hours 9 09 *  09 
Miwdey FrWay. •■ .»iy :90  Ooturday.
7*3 7111

ONE AND two bedroom furnishod 
oporfmanfs and houses for rent 3*7 
9373

PnmiBbed Honsea B-S
FOE RENT NKa furnishod two 
bedroom mobiia homo. AMis pold 
rccopt otoefrk Oopostt — nopafs. 3*7 
7110

2 k 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Wnltar, MW UrvM In mm*, air c*n- 
***—In,. kMtIn,. c«r,*f. Uwa, lrw« 
• n ,  tancM  y m ,.  TV C«M*. a ll M il t
aiuM atacfricitv mm  an Mnw. 

FROMIII4.M  
2«7.5.M«

Unfurnished Houses Rd
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
two bills pa»d Call 3*7 1147 for more 
rnformahon________ ________________
THREE BEDROOM or two bedroom 
and don New carpet — paint 
throuphout 1911 Nolan Call M7 *4*7 
O f 3*3 3*34 _____________________

TWO BEDROOM housa for rant, 
unfurnished Water paid, no pots, 
deposit required Apply lOIS 
Sycamore.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished housa 
for rant. 1909 Owens. 1170. plus bills 0 
rnenm 3*34733 offer S:00. Avallobla 
me 1st

FOUR BEDROOM house 1100 a 
rnenm, 49* N.W. ath. Coll 343 03SS.

THREE BEDROOM house, drapes, 
washer connections, vented hoot, 
ronqa. 3*3 35S9.

l a r g e  THREE Bedroom, un 
furnishod. 1*5 monm — no bills paid 
Dapesit required. Call 3*7 3344.

BUILDING FOR rant m Coahoma 
ERcotiont for worahouso or storopa 
Call 3** 4373

BUILDING FOR Rant: *09Mi Johnson. 
Inquirt at *9* Johnson or coll 3*7 *0*1 
for mart information.

MohOe Homes B-lt
TWO BEDROOM M obil* horn*. 
Washer and dryer. Coble TV 
ovoitobta. Also campsites weakly or 
monmiy. 3*3-3170.

Office Space B-14

OFFICE BUILDING 
ISI* Scurry

•1* square leaf will ramadal 1 
suit fONOflt.

Call 2C7-M4C 
or 20-2318 

after8:8tp.Hi.

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

waw uiBH aarawwiTiawao . 
Faaa oaLivaav-saT we

. saavtca-AMCwaakeMiTS 
ewwwca wwviwa-eiWMK INS
"TSTwLeewweNTieiwL

RNNOUNCEMENTSC

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE II S ALES

Space* fur sale-rcet 
N ew kased  BsakOc haeiea.
West af Rcfiaery aa IS 28i 

-EaMafMgSpriag. 
aCMTH. aO-l3IS algku

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring rwtuitt 

Coll 263 7331

. Crl
STATED MBOTINO Of, 

SfrUIO Laos* N*. IMS 
A.F. m W a . M. IW MW 
M  Tb» r yO«y. T :N  ,.m . 
VlUtart «l*lc«W>. I1M
wWLAiKSttar.

■ mi $w— n. w . M.

C A LLO D M B B TIN O  
StMl«« F IM m  L *U ,«  N*. 
IW  A .F . A A .M . 
T *M 4by w o b t is M w ry  
M ta , W l  M  I lM  FM  
w a rb liis  >* *A * FC
DM T,*

J M w R .a **.
W.M.

T .a .R lM Tta,SM .'

U alSFoaad C-4
tXJST oacaiuaBR SSNi: Tw* mW*
•rW M iv SOMileta, MW fwo ceftar. CAll 
d ta C f l iA W A IT I

I LOST F B M A L B  I rM i SW tar.AnwnM w 
• M .  M taw  cfwA* cM taf w tta  ta t ,  iw m #  
U  O w rrv , Raward, ptaaa* ca ll M l-

c t BUSINESS OP.
FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
F O R TW («TH ,TE X A S

1-B00-7G2-U 04
LONELY? DEPRESSED? Naad *  
llttanki, aar? Call Bill anytlm*. day or 
n lgb l.m W U . ?«■?«?'■______________
LOSE W EIG H Tuta ly A faatwlta X.1I 
DIat Flan S3.M REDUCE ExetM 
Fluid* w llb  X P t l S3.00 Olbtan 
Ptwrmacy.

IF vOUOrink: iriyeurbm lfW M .lfyau 
wINi tatfop. lt-% Alcobatic* Anonymaut' 
but  bUbi.CallM? ■*»*,._________________

SISTER M ARY 
Indian Reader k  Advlsar

Heipe solve all problems 
in life such as lave, 
marriage, busineis, 

,divorce and all trans
actions of life.

No Problem Is Too 
Great For Sister Mary. 

Open? a.m. to7 p.m. 
Seven Days A Week 

3103 West Hwy 80 
(Next to Airport Grocery)

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

$360 NET PER WEEK 
PART-TIME

Our program taaiuraa the new 
pop-top hot food*. All are 
nattorTblly-known brand* auch 
a* beef alaw. spaghetti and 
meal ball*, macaroni and 
chaaaa. ate All accounu are 
•acurad by ua In offica build- 
Inga, achoola. Induatrlal plant* 
and hoapitala In yaur araa. Wa 
naad reliable people In your 
araa to •arvica tha*a account*. 
WE PROVIDE SECURED LO
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN 
VESTMENT GUARANTEE. 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C IN G . 
WHOLESALE OUTLETS. ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpro- 
vlda 8-10 hours your cholc* 
weakly, *arylcaablaautomobiia. 
be r a ^  to start in 30 days, 
minimum invastmant 13999. 
Phona Toll-fraa 1-900824-9138. 
Ask for Operator 24 Or writ# 
Hot-Food Oivtsion. 4470 Charrv 
blaa Ounwoody Rd.. Suita 290. 
Atlanta, Ga 30341

,  Ws
i i n p o i ; -

t S i l
la get good nuOlUan 

«Atle you Mc loatag « «U U .  
Youlloah 

and kal bcOn on

The Shaldee Wiqr 
Slkimlng Plan^
Cleanacn, Coometlca, 

a Baby pradacta.

Colltau Shaklcc Ceatcr 
172SPordae 

Big Sprfasg, Texas 
281-M4S

Political Adv.

Political
l A n n o H i i c q i i i e i i t i

DEMOCRATS

Tb4 Herald is autNariiad la aanaunct 
the faitawinp candidstat far puMk 
affka* subfaci la lbs Damacratk 
Primary af May *, 1*79.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
FM. Adv. pd. tar by CbM-lat StaabMm 
P. O. Bai 1*3, ftlamfarir Taias

State Sena tor 
30th Dbtrict 
Ray Farabee
Pal. Adv. pd far by Ray Farabaa. P.O. 
Bai S147, Wkhita Falls, TeRS*

Judge
118Ui Judicial District 

James Gregg
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamai Oraqf, 
ties Panmylvanla, B it Ip rin f, TaRts

District Clerk 

Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd far by P a tty  Criftandafi. 
Gail Rauf*, B it Sprint, TtRas

County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd far by Mitten L. Kirby, 
1497 la s t  Mb, B it 4prinf, Taias

County Commissioner 
P e t  2

Paul Alien
Pal. Adv. pdlar by Paul Allan,
Saufb Rsuta, Caabama, T s ia t

Bill Bennett
Pal. Ady. pd far by Bill Bennett, RauH
1, Bai 134, Big Ip rlfif. Taias

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
FM. Adv. Rd tar by M arfarM  Ray,
1494 Jabnsan, B if Sprint, Taias

Justice of the Peace 
P e t 2

Lulu Adams
Pal. Adv. pd. far Lulu Adams, 
Box *, Caahama. Taias

REPUBLICANS

Tba Herald Is autbaritad to annaancs 
ma ŝwawmB caimmuTus ^̂ r ŵoiie 
aNica, subfact fa tba RapuMicM
Primary af May *# 1979.

CRAFTS

Am erican  Handicrafts and 
M a r r l b a a  N a a d l a a r t s  
dealerships now  available 
w ith in  you r araa. Both 
com panies nationa lly  known 
as leaders In the cra ft fia ld  
and part o f  Tandycra fts . Inc. 
invastrrrant f r o m *83,500 par 
d e a l e r s h i p .  N a t i o n a l  
advertising program . W rite 
Dealer D ivision , B ox  791, 
Fort W orth , T x . 76101, or 
c a l l  C . H u d s o n  (B17> 
336-3030.

feMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-t
JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum, 
bar. Must be naaf In appaaranca and 
have raftrancas. Apply In parson. 
Rost Plumbling. *03 South Is f, 
Lamasa, Texas. 904-973-3503.

HOLIDAY INN of Big Spring lOw 
interviewing for position of cook and 
waitress for evening shift. Apply In 
parson.______________  _______
NURSES AIDE Positions open to 
qualified applicants. Prefralnir>g 
classes January 34 & 34. Apply In 
person to Debra Ltoyd. RN, Olractor 
of Nursirrg, Mt. View Lodge. Virginia 
& FM 700. An equal opportunity am-
pioytr________________________________
NEEDED: ROUTEMAN or retired 
routeman for commission 
distributorship Papparidge Farm 
ProductS.Cell*1S *93 *097ar*94 7*9*.

WAITRESS WANTED: Part time. 
Days. Apply Downtown Cafe. 10* East 
2nd

"WEST TEXAS C.P.A. firm hat ax 
callant opportunity for a C.P.A. Two to 
five  years axperlanca required. 
Address: Managing Partner. P.O. Box 
3097, Big Spring. Texas 79730.'*

RETAIL
SALES

GARDEN CENTER, 
part time and lull time 
needed. Sales ex
perience not necessary, 
age open.

For appointment call 
263-2SW Sunday 1:00 to 
• ;06, Monday thru 
Tuesday after 6:00.

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY

Vogue Fashions is 
expanding into this area 
and has openings for 
wholesale distributors 
to service company 
established clothing 
accounts. We offer only 
top quality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust Company training 
and assistance make 
high earnings possible. 
No experience required. 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
$0,500 minimum in
v e s tm en t fo r  
d istribu torsh ip  and 
inventory guaranteed to 
selL For Information 
call Toll Fra* I 000 in  
M23 or write Vogue 
Fashiona. 720 E. 4(h S. 
Salt Lake City, UUh 
84102. Mr. Jones.

kdecatlaa D-l
FINISH HIGH School Ot homo 
Oiptomo swordod For froo brochuro 
coll Amoftcon School, toll fro*. 1 900 
*71 9310

LVN ’S

NEEDEDFOR 

ALL SHIFTS 

STANTON VIEW 

MANOR 

Nursing Home 

GOODSALARY 

7S(t3387 or 756-3483

I n n
Now taking applications 
for waitresses, waiters, 
and cooks. Must be 18 
yreoTO of oge vr older 
and DEPENDABLE.

Apply in person 
Pixia Inn 

_______ 1702 Gregg

DRIVERS

Drivor dotirod. Must bovo 
oxporloAco iM llquM troosport. 
good driving rocord ond 
dopondoblo.

Bonofils incitodo:
1. Pormonont positlofi
3. Locol Hauls
I. Compotltlvo W ofo
4. Fro* insuronco^ Mod. 8 LHo
5. Uniforms Fvrnitbod

Call for George 267-2561 
8:00 a.m. io4:00p.m.

Help Waited F -1 HebWaated
LIVE IN HDUSEKEEPER and SitlM 
for otdorly lady in tho country. Coll 
3*3 7*5* tor moro intormation

CASHIER

Usa yaur clarical skills, includ
ing lyping, with a progrotsivo 
financial institutlan. Groat 
costomors and roctivo  
paymants. Tbis position offors a 
roal chsHongo and sn sp- 
partunity for job growth. 
Eicollont bonofits, including 
froo group insuranco, company 
paid p rs^  sboring, otc. Ta 
srrsngo for intorviow call

267-5S86

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

CHALLENGING FOSITION for 
an ombitlaus IndivMual to ontor 
tbo fioM of crodit ond coMoc- 
tions. Tbis positisn offors o 
cbonco to loin • progrotsivo 
finonciol institution and on 
opportunity to odvonco to 
managomont. Applicants should 
an|av public contact and bo 
w illing to transfor wbon 
nacossary. Wo offor a complot* 
banafits paefcago inctudtng 
group insuranco, company paid 
profit sboring, rotiromont, otc.

To orrongo for on intorviow 
coll 3*7-559*.

AVON
WANT TO MAKE MONEY ~  BUT 
NOT * to 57 Bo on Avon Roproson- 
totivo. Bo your own boss, sot your own 
hours. Oponings in Big Spring, Forson, 
Lonoroh.B Tsrisn. Coll:

Dorothy B. Christenseii. 
Mgr.

Tele. 263-3230

F - «

Taking applications for 
daytime-part time or 
full time help. Apply in 
person. Must be at least 
16 years of age.

1200 South Gregg

WOMAN'SeOL.
C o o m e tlc a

MARY KAY PRODUCTS 
I I  THE omwor to your baauty 
noods. Will show in homo far 
individuol or porty.

Contact: Eorbara StoHord 
Soutblond Apts.,

UnH 35, Apt. 3
915-267-7045

Kail bofor* )-*0 p.m.)

Sewing J-6
SEWING WOMEN and childrMi 
clothos. Also button holos and 
altoratiO'TS Phono3*3 1041

FARMER’S COLUMN K
197* — 15** IN TE R N A T IO N AL  
TRACTOR Extra clean 1300 hours 
117.000 3*3 7014 before • 00 or after 
*00_____ ___________________

BIG S P R IN G  

|i| E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
1*3 ^armima Bldg.

347-3M5

EXEC. SE CR E TAR Y T o p
positions, need sovorsi, shorthand and 

,trFfhf EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Good 
typist. OKporioncod iso*.
RECEPTIONIST — O ffko oiporianco 
nacossary, accurate typist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — All office Skills 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Previous ox- 
porionco, eicollont position OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Eipononcs a 
must, good typist ss9*
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE ~  T a i 
oiparionconocossary OPEN
SALES — Proviaws oipanonco. lacal 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Eiporionco, eicollant 
pasition OPEN
MAINTENANCE-- Equipment repair 
and oloctrKSi knowlodfo, bonofits

OPEN
REPAIRMAN — Pump tiporiofKO 
necessary, ms|or company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 
l ip o f  ionct nocossary. locsl fir m

OPEN

if yonr | 
thinking of a new or |
med car then let me 
drive you happy.

N IT

CP TO $20,000 per year part time, four hours per week. 
Grow, expand to $60,000 +  full time. You may start full 
time. This is one of America's fastest growing in
dustries, doing about I billion per year. All accounts 
securred by the company. This is a repeat business, 
strong TV advertising support. lx>w $5,850. Investment 
secured with equipment inventory and company 
guaranteed by back agreement.

Call Coiiect (303) 935-7356

DAYTIME HELP W ,ntM  Apply al 
??00 Soum Gr,gd KMitucky F r M
OllCXMl

RDUTE DRIVER nM<tad Mutt nav, 
cofTimarcial licenta Apply in pwion. 
Big Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Dpportunily Employtr

Private Investigator CJS
Boa SMITH anTaapRitat 

Stata LtcaoM Ma. C in t 
Caipmarclat— CrMttaal— DamaaMt 

"STRICTLY COMFIDINTIAL- 
sail Waal Htw W, MI-SIM

BUSINESS OP.

WARNING. 
INVESTI6ATI 

Bofor* Too li iv o s f ,
r iw  a i t  tp r iR t  NoralO oagt

a RaOataal aO la etaau tra* hi 
any aaaar hi tk t  eewnrr, w* atMWy 
laerh el a  hi new  e  refeee H e  esRie ae 
M an, pagar. NahOTuar. H la hnottalMg

chach TNOnOVfNLV say or*- 
OBlrhit kwathaaol.0gMNMMf*0Mi

DON'T READ THIS AD
UMoss you moon buUf$oss. Wo ore now considoring quoMflod opptiesnU 
in your ores fo bocemo a working port of our Notionol "Postogo Stomp" 
Distributorship system. You ore not opptylng for o tobi You oroopplylng 
for o very high profit business *1 your own. NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY — NO SELLING INVOLVED. This business con bt stortod 
port timo....Sipondod to lull time with compony fUioncing. Wo need 
people wo con depend on. Your route will b* ostoblishod ond inttollod by 
a%. Wo provide comptoto troinUig.
Investment Roqukod: 53,999to 5*.999
If you hove o dosirt to offset todoy's hiflotldn with odditienol income, 
send your nomo, oddrossond tolophdno$nimbor to:

UNITED POSTAGE CORPORATION 
44U Spring Voltqy Rood 

OollOS.ToiOt 75349 
or QIH Toll Froo (9991 431-5437

CNIQUF PCBLIC RKLATiONS POSITION

Full or part time person to work with schools and 
churches. Ideal 4or teacher, substitute teacher, or 
clergyman of small church. Working^with national 
firm with IS years of success, we will help you create 
and develop your own exclusive territory and 
following. Absolutely no investment required. All 
maleriais and supplies furnished. Three days 
schooling at home office plus on the job training at 
company expense. Part time earnings from $6,000 to 
$10,000, full time earnings from $15,000 to $23,000. Send 
resume to Nelson Jones, P.O. Box 2090, Waco. Texas 
76703.

D O N  CRAW FORD 
P 0 N T IA C -D A 1S U N
s o il.  PM 700 2S7-144S

1976 AMERICAN MOTORS PACER — Automatic,
power and air, 18,000 actual m ile s ....................... $3,895
1975 FORD MUSTANG MACH I — V-6 engine, four 
speed, radio and heater........................................$2,995
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Automatic,
power and air, yellow with black vinyl landau top $5,295 
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door hardtop, 22,000 actual 
miles ................................................................... fs.tis
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — 60-40 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver’s seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, CB radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon
roo f......................................................................15,895
1977 PONTIAC LcMANS -  Two door hardtop... .  $4,m  
1177 CHEVROLET CAM ARO — Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, four speed, yellow with white 
vinyl top, 8,000 miles, extra clean ....................... $4,995

The prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars Include 12 month, 12,900 mile service 
agreement

‘Keep that great GM feeling with gennlnc GM parts.”

A B etter World Tomorrow 
Starts W ith Tou Today

YOU CAN HELF SHAFE TOMORROW'S WORLD 
ASAFEACECORPS VOLUNTEER OVERSEAS 

ASA VISTA VOLUNTEER IN AMERICA 
YOUR SKILLS W ILL MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

VISTA
Pbys. EB-Recreatiefi 
Csrpantir-Gen. Const. 
Arcbitfcts 
Farelogblt 
Lawyers

Speekers
LFN's
UrbSM Flsfuiers

PEACE CORPS 
Surveyers 

Gt$>erbl Agric. 
Afilmel HusbefiBry 

MBA'sB t lA 'S  
Nurses8 BSRN's 
Spenisti Speakers 

Gen'I. Censtr. 
Cemmufiity Oevsispers

We provide volunteer living expenses, and other 
benefits. Must have at least 2 years recent ex
perience or a college degree. Singles or couples 
without dependents.

Catt us coiiect U U ) 749-1855. ex t 6 1 9  or write: 
PEACE CORP8-VISTA. Saite-1622-HH 

212N. St. Paul. Dallas. Tx. 75261

j i e s Y
CUTHSeOTSON

AT

1301 le s t  4 th  
• 347-7471

NEEDED FOR 
R URAL ELECTRIC

CO O PER ATIVE
Groundmon — Good pkyslcsl conditiofi ond commetxioi dnvors hcenso 
requirtd. Pay rongo isS4.94-S5.l3 por hour.

Linomon — Knowlodge of lint construction, operofion ond mointononct 
prsetKOS. ond tronsformer connections rtquired. Must be In good 
pfiysKOl condition ond possess oemmerciol drivers license. Pay rongo is 
55.71-57,33per hour.

ApplKonts selected will be required te live in tbe vkintty of ond report te 
tti* new field effica te be lecoted in the St. Lewrence Midhiff oreo. 
E icellent Fringe B tn e fit pockage

Contact Ronme Ctiristion ot Cop Rock Electric Cooperotivt Stetien. 
Teios.THepbone Ne. isi-*4«i.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SAYS SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THC V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T T H E C A R  FO R  Y O U
1973 OLOSMOOILf 90  —  4 door sedan, white with buckskin top,
beige cloth interior, low m ileage, one owner 92,995
1974 PONTIAC LeMANS —  Sport coupe, jet block, block vinyl
interior, the perfect college cor 92,995
1977 CAMLLAC SCO AN De VILLI —  4 door, candy apple red, white 
top, has all Cadillac luxury options, o 6,(XX) mile beauty 99,995
1974 FORD PINTO —  Station wagon —  2 door, 4 speed, standard
transmission, the economy wagon .................................... 92,393
1977 BUICK LIMITED 2-door coupe, red with white landau top, red 
velour interior, fully equipped with all power options, local owned 
and driven, 14,000 miles.
1976 BUICK LIMITED 2-door coupe, red with white larxiau top, red 
velour interior, fully equipped with all power options, local owned 
and driven, 14,000 miles.
1976 BUICK LIMITED, 2 door, Firethrom red, white Londou top, o 
one owner 34,000 miles cor.
1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 4 door hardtop, beautiful gold, 
with white vinyl top, tip top condition, with all of Cadillac luxury, 
driven only 24,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO V? ton pickup, long wide bed, 
beoutiful silver and red, loaded with equipment ond only 20,0(X) 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"iAor Lfwrs KtiM TNf M s r . smousAus Tm Ofsr'
totsewry D M SSS-7S94 j

lAirS SAYS iAVS iAVS EAVS MAYS MAYS EAVS EAVS
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FOR SALES 
ASERVltE

call
COX IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

2»5 South lOth 
— ijunna.Trxas 

aM-HT2-«3t4
4  Price on hauling your 
tractor to our shop.

FOR SALE USED
Ml-' 1351> 

Ferguson 20 
MFIISOD 

1850 O liver!)

NEW AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

IMF 1135 
IMF 1105 
IMF2805

I^ S C C LLA N B O U S  L
U O  S M IN O  

S IID  AND  

CHIMICAL

N«w Am  •  ewnpHtt Mm  •* tM i 
A May far IW tttack . A IM  
H Y tR ID  SUDAN naw at I t  a 
HvniraawatfM.

602 North East 2nd 
267-1310

Livestock K-3

HORSE A U C T IO N
• I t  I p iim  Llvaatact AacNaa Haraa 
la la . ta t  ant am to fa rtay t lt:S|. 
Lattack Naraa AacNaa avary Maatay 
FiMp.ai. Hwy. V  Saatit Lattack. Jack 
Aaflll MS-tas-im. Tka lartaat M am  
aat Tack Aacflaa la West Taaas.

FOR SALE; I ona horsa trallar, $225; 
Sevan ytar-oid AppalooM saiding 
$375; eight year old Walsh pony, $75; 
four adult goats, $50; 500 faat 2 Inch 
pipa, $175. Call 253 $020 days, 207 15M 
nights. ___ ________ '

BEAT THE RUSHl Baad the Gara«;a 
Salas First in tha Ciassiflad Saction

BaMli«MntertalB L-1

COLD?
Insubtc with 
approved

High Insulation factor. 
SAVE ON 

im U T V  BILLS 
Winter A Summer

CALL
INSULATING 

CONTRACTING CO.
263-2593 ,

OR

393-5596
Weldon McAdams

FREE ESTIMATES

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S
B ring  resu lts

•■all 263-7331

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Di m  to  continuing •xpanslon  In Production Focllltloe hovo Immodicrto 
oponings In oil |ob c lo n o i.

Claaa 1 $3.00  to  $ 3 3 0  hr.

ClaaaS $ 3 3 0  to  $4 .00  hr.

Claaa 3 $ 4 3 0  to  $ 3 3 0  hr.

Claaa 4 $ S 3 0 to  $6 .00  hr.

S torting  Wogo Roquiromonte

Untkillod w ith  lit t io  or no w ork  
hockground.

U n sk lllo d  w ith  w o rk  
background and roforoncoe.

S k lllo d  Ji£. hovo w o rk  
background of 3 or m oro yoors 
w ith  roforoncoe.

Sklllod nnd hovo stoblo w ork  
background o f 3 or m oro yoors 
or hovo suporvliory oxporlonco.

SInco Fibor Oloes Syetome, Inc  hoe uniquo production procoeeoe, sklllt 
from  othor production procoeeoe or tro d M  w ill bo occoptod fo r |ob 
cloeelflcotlon.

■xcollont Com pony l onoflte  
An Iq u o l O pportun ity  Im p loyor  

A pply In poreon, coll o r w rito t

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
«1S-2S3-a433  
P .O .a o x 1 t3 1  

Big Spring, Toxoe 79720

5 u @ S B a r 5 E  w

Inveetin 
Family Camfart 

Save Energy

W EA TH ER IZE
FOAM walk 

Insulating windows 
Attic inanlation

Paul Hood
for

Free Eatimatee 
M3-3774 2S3-8a64

Degs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FREE TO good homa, mlxad puppias. 
Call 263 »31  altar 5:00.
FOR SALE AKC ragtstarad Scottish 
Tarriars. Call 263-3390 or 363-7319.

DOBERMAN PUPPIES far sala, 
ragistarad for $100. aach. Call aftar 
6:00.267 3455.

FREE PUPPIES ~  Will ba small 
dogs. Cali 354-2357 Cardan City for 
mart informatian.

AKC REGISTERED puppias, Bassaft 
hounds, born Dtcambar 15, 1977 
$30.00. Cali 267 9060.

DOBERMAN PU PPY for salt. AKC
ragistarad. 10 weak old, black rust 
mala. $75.267 3279.

Protect your hunting 
dog*’ 

feet, with
LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

ATW R IG H rS  
419 Main-Dewntown-2e7-8277

Pet Grooming L-3A
la is-s  POOOLE Parlor and Boardin« 
Kannals. eroomlne. Call M1-14W. m :  

l i l t  Waal )rd. *

Co m p l e t e  p o o d l e  •rooniina«*oo
ind up. Call Mrs. Oorolliv Blount 
C r liia is t.in  m u o r .

SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE. IM l' 
' ’■rapg. 207.1371. A ll broad pat 
rooming Pal boarding.

Household Geede > L-4
TWO PIECE Spanish living room suita 
with or without tablas. Call 267-6053.

MOLL AW AY bad with innarspring 
mattress. Cali 263 2163 aftar 6:00 p.m.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

•ttyStN 
Chech Itsttoas HI 

• i f  Sprifia 

Herald 

Clatsifad Ads

19 77 WAS A  RECORD 
SALES Y EA R  A T

BOB BROCK FORD
THANK YOU

TO A LL OUR CUSTOMERSBOB
BROCK FORD
IS GOING A LL
OUT TO MAKE 

1978
J V E N  A  B EH EI 

YEAR

BOB B R O C K FO R D  
B ELIEVES IN  S E LLIN G

B Y T H E  G O L D E N  R U L E - 1  
F A IR  A N D  H O N ES T

D E A L IN G S '
W ITH  SER VIC E 

A F T E R  T H E S A LE
Y O U  W i l l  FIN D  

T H I  BEST S E U C T tO N  O F FU LL  
S I Z t  FO R D S , LIN C O LN S , M ER C U R YS ,

A N D  FO R D  TRUCKS O F A N Y  

D EA LER  IN  WEST T EX A S

O TH ER  DEALERS 

T A LK  V O LU M E  

BUT BOB BROCK 

IS TH E LEA D IN G  

IV O LU M E NEW  CAR 

I D EA LER  IN  H O W A R D  
C O U N H I

OUR 
SALE

OBJECTIVE FOR 
JA N U A R Y  IS 101 UNITS

THE O B JEa iV E 
WILL BE REACHED 

REGARDLESS 
O F  P R O FIT

F9RD
When Aiwerka nerdb 

a bettef M at.
Ford ptti« It on wheeU.

aiake o $300| 

MISTAKE. . .  
Trade w ith  the 
dealer yoe

KNOW AND TRUSTI

I FO R D

Fm ^ r c u r y

rLINCOLN! BROCK FORD
...  ^  o  f  i f f l P g  .S a r p  a

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  •  5 0 0  W .  4 f h  S f r e e f  P h o n ^ 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

IliMieebeid Gdode 14
POe lA L B  KgivInaWr ralrlggrttar
andOrM ngaatiBvgal IlMCalbv.CaH 
bttora 1:00 p.m. or aftar * ;*§  p.m. 3*3- 
3»77.

(1) ZENITH a ” 
reel good.........

color TV, 
........ WH,

(I) 30” GAB R a^e  good 
camUtkn........  ......$N.M

(I) MAYTAG Antomatlc 
waehcr. 6 month* warranty 

................. •179.B3

<1) MAYTAG Dryer, late 
model. C month* warranty 
.............................. IM.9S

(1) G.E. REFIUGERATOR, 
old but working good . .|49.M

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
IISMAIN a 267-«I$

USED COMPLETE i>in(
bunk bed *et............$139.95
el*o pine tingle ;---------
dre**er...................$139.95
USED BLACK viqyl
eleeper ...........   $149.95
USEDRECUNERS ..$59.95 

endup
USED OAK dre**er and bed, 
mnttree* and box *prino 
like new.
NEW l>ORT-A-CRIB. wHh
pod.......................... $Ci.95
USED CORNER EUgere,
gkeeaheives............. $79.95
SET OF Onk, need, bunkbedi 
with mattree* and box
■piing*...................$10.95
liTRST FUGHT Set of golf 
dabe, 4 wooda and 9 Irena 

‘and bag. Excellentcoa-
••aitoL.................... liM.**

SPECUL '
SET OF three living room 
table*. Maple or Spaniah
Oak................$49.95 for aet
9x12 Carpet*............. $79.95
BIG SIRRING FURNITURE 
116 Main ________Sn-ST'
GOOD SELECTION new A 
uaed heater*.

MONTH OLD Tappan
raage.............. . $299.95
5 MONTH OLD G.E. Waaher
*  dryer...................$399.95
LIKE NEW G.E. no Iroet 15.5 
cubk ft. refrigerator $289.95 
RE- UPHOLSTERED
Sleeper................... $199.59
NEW BOX SpringB-mattrea*

.................................. $89.85
NEW 30 Gallon hot water
beater.................... $119.59
ANTIQUE TRUNK ...$39.59 
ANTIQUE RADIO ... $29.90 
a MONTH old 12 inch
TV .......................... $79.59
NEW five piece dinette $99.95 
NEW FOUR drawer
Cheat....................... $39.95
HUGHES TRADING EH>ST I 

297-5991 2990 W. 3rd I

TC5
JANUAaV O-BAnANCa »al«, *11 
Baylpr B*«wra*y ane
Sunday, mgnt, Mn.la. waman, i-W, 
k U ta * . f*n  hpti. luaiiiiaA  titrao, l a ^  
ptoygr, lawn mawgr, eun rack, baby 
«*glk*r, pbkit, iMiptry, foyt, bad 
tp rin a i, lot* a f houtghold 
mlK*il*naout.
IN tlO a  SALB: t lk *  ngw two yaw  old 
ga* rant*. N  yard* of v**d  corpot, 
AM-FM conaol* •tarao *ulo lap* 
playar and ipaakar*. nwny oltiar 
m licallanaaw* Itaint. 1 :0 0 * :M  
Saturday and Sunday only. *13 Lind* 
L«n*.

L-ll
PON l A t I t  % m n  Kanmera traah 
oampbctor. GIm mentha pM $171. call 
267-tsa, M k fgr Charila.

POM SAL8: Twb (21 targa walk M 
coolart. $600. inquIrt at tOt Johnaon ar 
caM367-6$61.__________________________
•CAT T H I IIUSHI laad  tha G a rK «  
$ataa pirat M tha Claaaif iaa Sactian

MWtiCAL 

IN tT N U M IN T i 

•«y*-i#N 
Cback tHhaai m'’ 

• i f  $gri$Mi 
Ntraia'̂  

Clatii(t< A#$ '1

MiBcellaneoaB Lrll
l*7S SUNPLOW en l*  POOT Tr*v*l 
Trailtr. Saif cantainad, ilka rww, 
aiaapa 6. Lavtg wMa pickup ahall. 26> 
loch TruatontCotef TV. 267-6471.

O E N B N ^ ^  ^ 2 ^ MIC wathar-drytr. 
Gantral C f l l  1% ga, Phlka cantata 
rad to^B h ivW fc l#  oad candition. 267- 
6667 ar 263-1624.

SEASONBD M CtOUITK FIrtwaad. 
$S5 a card, daiivarad and ataefcad. Call 
coUact4S7-2204, Partan, Ttnaa.

OAK FIREW OODfarM la. Farfurthar 
iniormatlan plaaaa call 263-1911 ar 263- 
61S6.

TAKE UP Paymants; 1977 modal 
Kirby vacuum claanar ~  5 month! 
old; balanca on neta ovar W paid; now 
warranty . 263 3033.

1974 ONE TON (Dully) O iovy pickup 
Camptr Spaclat. 11 loot O pw  Road 
Cabovar Campar. 263-0909.

Par A 
Pair and  

Hofiaat Doal 
W ith  Sorvka  

A fta r  Tha 
t a la  

S a a M a  
A*

Bob Brock 
Ford

2A7-7424
SOOW.Ath

WHICH DLDS IS 
RIGHT FOR YOU?

Ninety BiqM Luxury SetfAn

IF YOU W ANT----------
LUXURY, PRESTIGE-iCONOMY

THE NEW 98 HAS IT ALL
DISCOVER THE GREAT OLDS FEELING 

WITH A TEST DRIVE TODAY

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .

DON'T lU Y  A naw or usad piano ar* 
organ until you chock with Lot Whita 
tor tha boat buy on laldw in planoa and 
argant Salat and tarvlca raguiar in 
•Ig  Spring Lot Whita M utk, 3S64 
Northath Phofva672 97$l,Abilana.

FOP SALE; Antlqua Gulbrantan 
piano Pravioutiv playar plane. Call 
263 0497 or 263 $079 after 4:30 p.m.

PIANO TUNING and rapair, im- 
madiata attention. Don Telia Muak 
Studio, 3114 Alabama, phono 363-$193.

Mnalcal Inatm. 1/-7
POP SALE: 1*7* ClbMn L*> Caul 
Standard, tobacco finith. and K mg 3- B 
Trombona, tilvar Itt tine horn. Cali 
363 7691 or 363 6344.

Garage Sale ui a
MOVING SALE, maid* 30t E. I3fn, 
Saturday 10:00 to *:00. Sunday 1:04 to 
6:00 mitcailanaout Itamt._____________,— — — I
S 1 offer to yon my aervice | 
■ and honeat dealinp on a 
I yew next aelccUon ef !  
I  any new or need car at ■ 

Bob Brock Ford. Come I 
In. hMk over onr great | 
aiock of car* and truck*. |

i — ;
I  
I

OMC tTAROIAPT
'Ploca a f  alm oa* porfoct ta n rk a ’

Som aO w nor —  ta m a  Lacotlon fo r 44  Yoora.
424 K. Si4 26S-762Si

r r H f i 'j iirrU

GetA SINKING 
Feeu N S  OVEKTbOPiVJs 

CP\R PRICES?...

B E R TH IIX G ER
Df

BOB BROCK FDRD  
saaw.dth

OUR PRICES WILL 
RMSE YOOR SPIRITS

197$ C NEViaLET IM P A U  4-DR.
D a la i*  calar ktyad la a t Ond M * f  b a in . M il  ray tlnwd f la n ,  calar kayad flaar m an-frant and raar, 
daar ado* a**rd> , laar • * * ■ * *  a ir  canditlanar, r ta ia n  canfral, mtrrar-laft and r ifM , c r * n *  m aifar 
tgaad canfral, 300 caMc lack V-0, ttandard am ln icn  tyttan i, caalartMt ttcarlng wbaal, dnTO-ls-a * . * ,  
rad la lt Wttn ttr ig *, bumgar g aa rd i, « t la *  aggaartiKa oraag, (lack N *. 10-7*.

Llat....................................................................... 47,1 M.9S
DIacaufit...................................................................................... S947.95

SPECIAL PRICE.................................................$6,192.00

197B CHIVROLIT
MALIBU 2-DR.

T rav is  M o a ld la . 
a t

iPo lla rd  C bavro la t
wauM like to h ^  you 
with your aext new 
or aaed car, Travia 
can offer you a lair 
deal A aervice after 
theaeBat

POLURD
C H I T iO jlT

OatuKO calar kayad teat tad  t t t  b tin , t t f f  rty  
tiattd f i t i t .  dttuht body tM t mtidiiig, c titr 
k tytd  fit tr  m tH-Irtnt tad  ra tr, d ttr  td g t 
ga trd i, 4 8 tttta  t ir  caadltltatr, tp trt mirran- 
loft riBiatt t$id right aiaaaal, paw tr brtkat tad 
i tBirlag* cruitt m ttfar ip ttd  caafrti, 2$S cubic 
lack V-t, »ttad trd  tm ltt lta  ty ttta i, ctafartiit 
i f t r la g  w htil, P-t9$-7$3 r td it i widt* whItt 
tMtaptN, titc fric  clack, baaiptr ga trd t, whid- 
thlald tan aa t, rtity w httN , tttek N t. 1-226.

U a t .................................. $$B,aas.s4
Diaceunt...........................$749.09

1V71CHIVROUT
NOVA 2-DR.

Soft ray Hnttd glast, body tld t m tidiag, whtti 
■ptalag w tld lagi, 4 t t t i t a  t Ir  caadltltatr, 
ptw tr brtktt t a i  •taarlag, l$t cable inch 6. 
ttaadard aaiUtlaa tyttaai (ult wheal cavort, 
PN7t-i4-l t-B, radiah with Stripe, AM rtdia, 
stack No. 12-194.

L b t ...............................$5,539.25
Dlacount........................ $474.09

Stock Im proving Dally  
M oho N o  M latako Our Dlacount 
and Tradoa WIN Iq u a l Tha too t

Pollard Chevrolet Co*
W horo Volum o to llin g  Sava 

YouM onoy.
1901 K. 3rd 267-7«91

'Keep ihal grrat GM  fteSng with Genuine GM  fhnsT
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Let Me Sell 
You Your Next 
New Or Used 

Car

Ed Lawton
of

BOB BROCK 
FO R D

500 W. 4th 267-7424 
Residence 267-6435

^^repreJentanv^oT
Hiulnbottoai Fur Co. 

will be in
0» ll ( • : M . | | :N v * .n i . )  M  ttw  
u l« .
VMlmMT (U iM .ll iM  *.111.) M 
M M eM tO H kt,
•l« Iprliif •«
llw  f ib *  Trvck $l*p c*f*.

EVERY THURSDAY 
STARTING  

DECEMBERS  
throughout fur season 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 
Cross Plains, Texas

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178. 

South IS 20 
267-8789

^ ^ ^ j W j S h d l v ^

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring resu lts

ro ll 263 7331

T m

f l e a  MARKET
V

Saturday A Sunday 

January 21st and 22nd 

May Belle’s Antiques 

1617 East 3rd 

MaUe Kountx

Trucks F o r  Sale M-6
1*74 VW 7 PASSENGER bus, *lr 
conditionad, hoatwr, txc«il«nt con-
dition. Coll 2*7-iSO.___________________
1f73 CHCVY PICKUP* CMlom 390. 
pewor* oir* outomoHc. S3.000 mllM. 
01*990. Coll 393-44*7.

10*7 CHEVROLET* LONG Wido tMd. 
V-0* outomotlc* Good condition. Coll 
3*7-1907,1404 Princoton.
1f7* GMC SPRINT. 'Lock on mog 
wOioolt* tnop dovMi torp. Excolltnt 
condition. Coll 2*7-9513 txt 27. from 
0:00-9:00.

Wauled To Buy L-14

WANTED TO Buy — Loying hon*. Coll
2*3 7f42.

•Will poy top prko* for good v««d  
fumitur*. oppllconctt* ond oir con- 
ditlonor*. Coll 2*7-9401 Of 2*3-34**
WANTED ~  CHROME front bumpor 
for 1074 Chtvrolot pickup “  Would 
considor pointod bumpor. 2*7-2004.

1971 M TON CHEVROLET, long wIdo* 
fttondord Nilft. So# to opprocloto. Coll 
2*7-0790 for informotion.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcydles M-1
FOR SALE: 1*74 H*rl*y Davidson I7S 
motorcycl*. Vary good condition. S41S. 
Call 743 4Sa5att*r4:00.

Trucks For Sale M-9

1*74 CHEVROLET VAN mad* Into 
compor. Good for hunting ond fishing. 
CoU ^143«.

“Loyal
car customers 
are hard to find.
I want to keep mine

service.I f

Don C raw ford  
O w n ar-O o a la r

This IS a tough business. And getting good customers 
IS the toughest part. That's why it doesn’t make 
sense to do something that might turn my good 
customers away Like giving them bad service.

So I have a program where my mechanics take 
courses at a local GM Training Center to learn what's 
new in the new cars And how to apply the latest 
repair techniques to cars that aren't so new They 
also attend classes given by Pontiac to learn how to 
use the latest diagnostic and repair equipment

I figure that the more they know about cars, the 
better they II do their job. And that's what you want. too.

People who do the |Ob right the first time.

We don't want you back because the job was done wrong. 
We want you back because the job was done rig h t

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSUN
S02 E. FM 700 267-1645

I f  Y o u  D o n 't  K n o w  
T h e  C a r  T ra d e  

W ith  Th e  
D e a le r  Y o u  
K n o w  A n d
T r u s t  Bob 

B ro c k F o rd  
A -1

U s e d  C a rs

1976 CADILLAC COUPE DuVILLE A SEDAN { 
DaVILLE, one s ilve r, one b lue . Both loaded  i 
w ith  lots of e q u ip m e n t o n d  ex tra  n ice j

1976 CHEVROLET N O V A  COUPE —  Blue 
M e ta llic  w ith  w h ite  V. v in y l roo f and m atch ing  
buckets, console au to , p o w e r steering , brakes 
and o ir, 21,000 m iles

1976 FORD ELITE —  C re am  w ith  m atch ing 
v in y l roof an d  in te r io r, au tom atic , pow er 
s teering , brakes an d  o ir, c ru ise , extra  n ice w ith  
on ly  23,000 m iles

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SALON COUPE —  ^
M aroon w ith  '/j w h ite  v in y l roo f, ve lou r 
m aroon  buckets w ith  con so le , au tom atic , tope, ! 
cruise, tilt, po w e r s tee ring , brokes and o ir, j

1973 TOYOTA CORONA —  4 door, ligh t b lue  ! 
w ith  b lue v in y l in te rio r, au tom a tic  and o ir I 
cond itioned , c lean  os o pm  49,000 m iles.

1972 FORD LTD BRO UG HAM  COUPE —  |
W hite  w ith  m oroon  v in y l roo f and in te rio r, 
au tom atic , po w e r s tee ring , po w e r seats, brakes 
and oir.

1971 VW SETTLE —  D o ub le  c lean , econom ic , 
transporta tion , on ly  54,000 m iles, 4 speed and j 
ligh t y e llo w  in co lo r. j

PICKUPS— THAT ARE 
REALLY A-1 BUYS

1977 FORD F150 EXPLORER —  Two to
choose from , both long w id e , ou tom otic , 
pow er steering , brakes and  o ir, one w ith  
16,000 m iles and  one w ith  18,000 m iles.

1 9 7 6  FORD F 1 5 0  XLT R A NG ER W hite w ith  
M aroon  in te rio r, a u to m a tic , pow er steering , 
brakes and o ir, long w ide , d o u b le  nice

1976 GMC SPRINT CLASSIC '7 ton, s ilve i 
b lue w ith b lue  in te r io r, au tom atic , pow er 
s teering , brakes and o ir

M U SIC A L 

I N t T R U M f  NTS 

k fv  ~  94M 
Ch4Ch Itsfings 

B (f Sgfix* 

H tra l t f  

Ciasstftg *•%

1972 FORD TON Pickup — ffio ft
wid* tMd* »ix  cyflndtr standard shift* 
radio and haator* lika naw rubbar. 9290 
down* taka up paymonts of 979 a month 
or will taka old car In trad# for down 
paymonf. 2*7 3294.____________________

FOR SALE: 1972 GMC W ton pickup* 
Custom. Automatic* 390* powor and 
air* vary nica. $aa at Tony's East 4th 
Taxaco* 2*7 92*2 or 393-5734.___________

1973 GMC CUSTOM VAN Automatic,
air* AM-FM tapa* CB, TV, cruisa* naw 
liras. 94250. Will trada. Call Roy 2*7 
5407 or attar *: 00* 2*7 9303.____________

1970 EL CAMINO* naw angina* 91*400. 
Call 2*7 9337.

1976 GMC PICKUP* vary low mllaaga, 
long wida bad* 454 angina. Cali 2*3 1937 
for mora information.

1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP ^  ton. 
Automatie, air* tool box. Call 2*TT9S1 
for furthar information.

A u t o B M-10
FOR SALE or trada 1974 Cadillac 
DaVilia. 49,000 milas, nica also 19*9 
Cadillac. Call 2*3 9294

M - IB

19*9 CAMARO 350* 4 BrI* automatic* 
haadars, wkta tifaa* good condition. 
91*500.393-5377.

1974 FORD PINTO. 30*000 mllas. 
I I *275.1*04 Runnals or call 2*7-424* for 
mora Information.

1973 FOUR DOOR Nawpert custom 
90*000 milas*$1*400.1969CHEVROLET 
hM door 71,000 mitas* 19*9 6iryslar 4 
door 73*000 mpas. 2700 E. 24th.________

MUST SELL: 1970 LTD. Bast oftar. 
Laaving fawn. 2*3-3000 bafora 5:00 or 
2*7 3309 attar 5:30.____________________

1977 MONTE CARLO Vinyl top. railoy 
iMiaals. air* powar* cruisa control. 
Excallant condition. Cali 2*3-2720 attar 
9:30.

1ft* CHEVROLET CAPRICE Two 
door hardtop. Naw angina* naw liras. 
Excatlant condition. Call 919-393 4492.

1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Four 
door sadan. Air* automatic* powar 
staaring and brakas* vinyl top* good 
liras. 9290 down and taka ovar 
paymants or will accapt oldar car for 
aqulty. 2*7 3204.

197* MONTE CARLO. Powar staaring. 
powar brakas, swival saats* air. Cali 
aftar9;30,394-4249.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA. 37,000 
mllas 91*290. Call 2*7 1919 aftar 9:00 
p.m. for furthar information.

MUST SELL: 1975 Cutiass Suprama. 
Excallant condition. Fully loadad. 
93700 or bast Offer. Laaving town. 2*3 
14*4,2*7 93X.

«971 TOYOTA CORONA Daluxa. Four 
door, four spaad* air. One owner. Good 
school car. Naw angina. 9250 down, 
taka ovar paymants with baiarKa of 
91,000. 2*7 3294 after 1:00 p.m.

THE ULTIMATE Gas Saver. 1973 VW 
Bug. Good condition. 91,950. Cali aftar 
5:002*7 list

^ a m e d a

J iic m i

AiniiuL camtHHOiT
AUCTION SALE

M o n d a y , J a n . 2 3 , 19 78
10:00 A. M.

LAHESA, TEXAS

ACROSS STREET FROM BRITT TRUCKING ON

TRACTORS
ECMniENT
TfUULERS
(TARS-TRUCKS
SAfC  FIGHTERS
CULTIVATORS
PLMfTERS
LISTERS

^ 1 IINOLE HIGHWAY

TRAIN LOAD OF 
OOOS 4 ENOS 
PARTSHPHEELS 
HAND TOOU 
WRENCHES 
PLOWS
FISHING BOATS 
PR0PAN6 TANKS

BRING YOUR OWN CHECKBOOK

Far Further Infarmatlaa Call

Harvey Hansen 
S72-t791

Watlah Blair 
S72-M*9

Sam Parham 
•72-0919

Carl Spears 
I72-S4S3

Salt Conduetad B y

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY 
Dub Bryant

Ph. 203-4921 -  110S E. 3rd -  Big S»ring. Taxas 7f720 

FOOD B DRI NKS

263-7331

a » « 4  t h u  0 6 | r a 9 6  

Sul* FIrut In th *  
CIcMsIflad Sactlon.

;  P O LIA R D  CHEVROLET ;
»  USED C A R  D EP A R T M E N T  -

l»77 (TIKVKOI.KT CRF W CAR D l'U .Y , V8. radio and 4. 
q. heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt q. 
4. wheel, autoniatic. 25,000 miles. Stk. No. 620 17.580 ^

*  IR77 CAMARO. V8. radio, heater, automatic, power
*  steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 mllee, Stk. No J
*  479 .......................................................................  85,680 *

4  1976 MAI.IBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4  
4  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes,
4  automatic, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 13.680 6’

*  I976 M/\LIBU CLASSIC, coupe, V8, radio and heater, ^  
J. factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes,
^  vinylroof, 28,000 miles, Stk. Nc. 616 83,980 ^

*  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, VB, power *
4’ steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4  
4  automatic, luggage rack, 9-passenger, Stk. No. 4
»  604....................................................................... 84,380 4
*  1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Upe deck *
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, *

automatic, 37,000 miles, .No. 480................... H.580

4. 1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 4  
4  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
4  wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 527..........$4,180 4

*  1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA Custom coupe, V8, radio
and heater, 

*  automatic,

m mtwmm wwwaa* a .
T, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^  
:, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No. *  

496-A.........   82,880 *

1974 CHEVROLET 4̂ TON PICKUP, Super Cheyenne 4 
Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 4 
factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 4  
Stk. No. 578.. ........................................................ 82,980 4

1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power *  
steering and power brakes, fictory sir, automatic, *  
electric seats and windows, 81,000 miles. Stock No. *
351.........   H.180 *

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 4 
radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
air, 78,0Wmiles. SUt. No. 524 ...............................  81.996 4
ir 2  BUICK ESTATE WAGON, V8. radio, heater, *  
factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric *  
windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, *  
55,000 Ijflfles, Stk. No. 587 ...................................... $1.880 ♦

* BeeburSelectloaof usedPIdiups 4
IW4-IW8-lt76 S t  Pollard Cbtvrolet

Aatoa M-IO Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 22, 1978
1970 TORINO GT VS* aufbmoflc* 
chrom* «H>**tt* n*w tIrM, bucket 
*M t». 3*7-1931 for mor* Informoflon.

1973 BUICK CENTURION* powor 
•totring* powtr brokot* A C* AM-FM 
top*. 3*7 3739*ftor*:00 p.m.

1973 LINCOLN MARK IV Whit* on 
Whitt* AM FM topo bock. $3*99S. Cat! 
3*7-1939 for furthar tnformaflon.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA* wh<ta, 
•ufomatlc S4S.31 monthly* t«k * up 
poymanft. Coll *ftor4:302*3-4S79.

CBmperBATrav.TrlB. M-14
197* EXECUTIVE MOTOR Homo* 32'* 
coloraO TV* mocrowAva ovan, lalf- 
contolnad* *50S KW light plant. ai-Hfa 
hitch* luggaga pod. AM-FM sfaroo* 
awning* 440 Dodga automatic* 33,000 
miita*t27*000.457 229*.

Campers 6 'Trav. Trla.^ M -U
1W« COACHMAN FOOT. Fully 
salt containad. Lika naw. 54*100. Call 
2*7 9*03 aftar 9:30.

FOR SALE 1977 3* foot Mobil* Scout* 
fully salt containad. For Information 
call 3*7-l3*9 attar 9:00 p.m.

WANT TO buy daan aconomicai 
traval trailar* 20 ft. or iongar. 3*3-441*.

I  .M IS.SYOUK «  
I  PAPER? I

If you should miss 
your Big Spring llrra ld . 
or if service should be §  
unsalisfactoFy. pleose A  
telephone. $
Circulation Department 

-  Phone26:)-733l §
Open until 6:30  p .m . S  

Monday s through $  
Fridays »

Ooen Sundays Until V . 
10:00 a m. ^

' -eSftiSSSSSSSSStWSSiftWSWrWrS

5-D

IICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
_  IWG.

It you hava ana 

far sal* 

call
H r  7221 

an*

piaca an
ad in tha 

Big 9pring 

MaraM
Classifiad lactian

A U C T I O N
C. M. WEAVER FARM SALE

1 /2  MILE NORTH OF STATE HOSPITAL ON HW Y 87 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SATU RD AY, FEB RU ARY 4 th -10 ;0 0  A.M .
Mr. Weaver is Retiring from Farming and Everything Goes To 

The Highest Bidder

A lhs Cham ber 180 Diesel T ractor w ith  150 Gallon T re flan  Tank 

A llis  Chalm er D I7 , L .P G  Massey Ferguson 50, L.P.G.

—  A ll Tractors In Good Shape -

Old Farm all w ith  Heston Stripper
2— 4-Row Planters 

2— 4-Row C u ltiva to rs  

2— Tondem  Discs 

2— Shredders 

1— 5-Row Lister

1—  2-Row Dempster P lanter

2—  Blades

1 — 150 Gallon Cotton Sprayer

1—  500 Gollon Butone Tank 

9— Cotton T ra ile rs

2—  2-W heel T ra ilers2— 5-Row K n ifin g  Rigs 

1— 2-Row Dempster C u ltiva to r 

9— Cords M esquite W ood, 2 ' Lengths 

I 1— Telephone Poles

500— Socks Cotton Seed Tom -Cot 37, W estern Im peria l, W est
ern, W estburn and Guar Seed

Numerous Tools, Post, Sweeps, and M iscellaneous Items

For In fo rm ation  Concerning o il Equipment C ontact—  
Aubrey W eaver, 915: 267-6801, Big Spring, Texas

Sale C onducted By—

nvH  liRY i \ T  i i ’C T io \  e m i r  i \ Y
LICENSE NO. TXGS 77-0244 

DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer
Rhone 91B: —  BW  S q yN Q . TEXAS 7 9 7 ^ ) —  lOOB EaM T h W  S trM i

X

AUCTION
Tuesday, January 24, 1978 -  Sale Time; 10:00 a.m.

j  LOCATED: ROSCOE, TEXAS - The Southwest edge of Roscoe, Texas on 1-20 (The same being 
(from Sweetwater, Texas 11 miles West on 1-20).

KIN AGRICULTURAL CORP. -  Owner
PHIL HAYNES. PRESIDENT -  (915) 737-2343

We h««e sold a laige portion of our land and will sell the following at public auction

O N SE LSR E D TSE D TJ fR sTT
We offer a iz-ineiitli oq 12,M# mllee laOh extended 
■ervlce aigreement on Engine, Trnnemieeien and 
DIfferentiaL

TRACTORS, DOZER -
John Deere 4630 Diesel Traclon . Cab A/C . Hti 

W etfitts 20 8X31 Itubber T H Dm K  fledio 1 Quad 
R if f le  i  Rover SlNft

( 1- 197S )obn i)e e rc  4430 Diesel Trector Cab 4/C . Htr 
Redio T H .  144X38 Rubber 1H Wheal P / S  Irens 
W etfhn  Dueh

I 2-1974 la h f lB e c re  4430 Diesel Trectors Cab. A/C . H t r . 
Redio Tepe D eck Quad Rente  T H D w ali W e ifh n  
L A  14 4X34 Rubber

[ 2-1973 lehn Deere 4430 D iesd T ricto rs Cab. A /C  Htr 
Radio Tape D eck Qved Rente T H .  W eithts 144X34 
Rubber

12-1972 M in  Deere 4320 Diesel Tractors Cab A/C.
Fenderv W eithts 144X34 Rubber OH L A  

12-1969 John Deere 4020 Diesel Trectors. W F  W eithts 
3-p t . Fenders. 14 4X34 Rubber 

( 1- 19S4 Massey Fertuson 90 LPG Tractor W F 3-pt 
199X34 Rubber. Power Ad| Wheels 

11-1969 CiterptNer D6-B Diesel D o z r Hfd Blade 
Complete w ith R slic  and Root Grubber 

11-C a t rp iH a r  Deep Ripgar Plow. For D>7

EQUIPMENT -
2- M I n i DM f« 1600. 24’ FoM m i C liiw l N o n .  Good
1— JoDn O M ft 220, 20’ fo M iiif D o u M  Cat ttnOetn Due 

I 2-t<)tM Dtare t  R w  F M CuN naton. L ite  Styta
2-  M m  D t t r t  RIIOOA. I  Row C a ltn U o n . w itli 6-loRn 

D it r t  No I I  B m t«  Bad P la a ta n  i t t K lw d  lot Skip
Row

2- lo R n  Daare 114.1 Row. 3-pt F I t i  Rotary H o n  
l - M i n  Daare TW f 14’ Paaalra lor Tondern One 
1- lo R n  D it re  22. 4 Row F M  Skrtdder 

O i. V4  Rtpoat Plow. D G N  
l - S a n  Stfaens 21 Row D.T So nd lilM cr 
l- S o f f l  S taacm  I I  Row. L p l  F o M n | So *dfi(R tct 
1- S a in  S te n m  I  Row. 3-pt R ia l i r  wiHi K im ts . N N
1 -  M h i Dotre DR-R. I I - IO  W M  DnR witR (trass R t tK h
2-  l«R ii Oetre No N O  lod P K kar Wheal Lister Plenter

U n is
l - k A n  Dotre 4- I S " .  3-pt U oaM teard  Slatted 
1- B a s h  Hot 1'. }-R t T o tK ltn  Due. H D 
I - C t i t  3p l . 2 Row Shrtddat 
l - M m  Dotre 4 Row F M C a ttn ita r . For W F 
l-W a W o ti WHR DoaM t Grom DnII Hitch 
I- H o tm t . T. Bo> Baam . C g  C M . .  H C .  D I  
l-M a y ra th  40’ G m n  A u |t t  T rm s Wheals

2-3 Sactw ii O ra l Harrows 
l - S M  ID  3-pt Float
1-  2 Row O T  Stellicatter
2-  H*iivb» IS  O S B  Tool C srria rs  I I M  le s s  Hitch 
l - B w d  HfO Row Msrhers
I - l o t  Swoeps Busters Chisels 
I - l o t  John Daare lis te r  Bearm
1 -  Lot In t rn a tn iia l Orchard S lunhs

COTTON STRIPPERS, MODULE BUILDER, 
TRAILERS, LOADER -
2-  1976 lohn Deere 243 Brush Strippers t  B iske ts 
1-1976 Bush Hot Husky Module Builder (Red) C ib

Good
3-  B*t 12 4X9X24 Fxp Metal Cotton Trailers 
9- John Deere 4X9X24 U p  Metal Cotton Trailers 
9- B i |  12 4X9X24 Wire Cotton Trailers 
l - ) o h n  Deere 4X9X24 Wire Cotton Trailer 
l - G B  900 Cotton Loader Good

AIRPlANEy TRAVEL TRAILERS, BOATS -
1-1969 Cessna 210t  N2396F Airplane 2Marh X II 

NavCom 's. Norco Transponder AOF E ie cu tive  II Auto 
Pilot. EGT 3 L i|h t  Marker B cK o n  

1-1972 Airstraam Sovererfn 31 Travel Trailer Nice 
1-1979 La Sa lle  Traveler 31 Travel Trailer Fully Selt 

Contained
1-1974 V IP  16 Bass Boat. 90 N P Johnson Motor.

E lectric  TroUm i Motor Swivel Saats. on Oiily T ru itr  
1-1964 G lastron I 7H  In^Board. Out Board 120 H P  

Mercruiser Drive Walk Throufh. with Canopy I  Drive 
On Trader

PICKUPS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS,
VfELDER -
1- I B 7I  ChewoW  H  Ton P id u p  L W 6 400 E n fiiK  4/T  
1-1970 Ford h  Ton P ich iio . 4 sp I  N B 360 En |in «  
1-1962 C h n ro M  Pichup. I W B  (Noeds Motor)
1-1973 C h n ro M  I  Io n  Iruch . 411 M «til Sente* B«d 

494 E n f in t  4̂ .  4 i p . T ritle t B t ik n  w ith Built in 
Tool B o i 6 too Gallon Foot T inh  

I - I 972 C h n ro lt l I  Ton Truck 396 Enfino 4 sp 4/C. 
T t iile t  B t t k n . 411 M e lil Bod w ith Tool B o i t  Fuel 
Tinh

1-19 Stool Truck Bod
l- D u |o n  32’ Gooionock Stock Tttile t Tnp l* 4i le

I-D o na hu e  16 Goosonech Grain T riilo i T 4 . 12 Volt 
Hyd Oumo CornoMo with Cattle Rack] 6 T u p  B o m  

1-2 W hen Mete) Trnlor
1-1969 Lincoln ShwM  4ic  200 4mo 4C - K  PoitaMo 

W *id*i 40 Won on 4 Whool t io ile i

ELECTRIC IRRIGATION MOTORS, 
WINDMILLS
I - U  S 40 H P E lK t r K  Motor with Pont)
1 -  l  S 30 h P t Io c trK  Motor
2-  U S 29 H P t io c t iic  M ourn with P tno h
1 -  I I I , *  [ lo c t iK  Control P in o l (Now)
2-  keimotoi 8 WindimM] with Steel Towon

SEED, SEED CLEANERS, FEED M ILL 
TANKS -
B3B a fs  Northern Star 442 A D  Cotton Seed 1st 

Year Out of White S a ck  92t  Germ 
2-C iipp er Seed Cleaners 
1-C y f in d n u l Seed Cleaner
I- O a ff in  Portable Grinder M ner Feed Mill on 4 Wheal 

T f iile i le ss  Motor
1-900 Gallon Water Tank on 4 Wheel Trailer 
1-200 Gallon Fuel Tank with Pump
1-  190 Gallon Watei Tank
2-  90 Gallon Saddle Fuel Tanks

TRAIL BIKES -
4-C om nw tet TE380 3 Wtioo) I n t i  Biho S o n y  R ip . 

S ta in leu  S ted  Tank E lectric Start. Pum p Hand 
Spriyer (ktl New)

2-H ond* 4TC90 3 Who*) T n il  B ik «  41) Terrain Cyclot. 
1 1976 1 19 79

NON CLASSIFIED -
1- Royal 14 E lectric Drill Press
1 -  Victor Acetylene Torch
2-  Water Softeners
14 Trailer House Axles Tires 6 Wheels 
6 -Trailer House Ton|ues
1-  2 Wheel Pipe Trailer
2-  Metal Cable Rollers 
1~ 66D Valve Grinder Electric
I-C ra ftsm a n  Ban Saw with Table
l - 6uda Stationary En fine
1-L o t  Items Too Numerous To Mention

"Kfrp ihai great C M  feHing tviih Genuine G M  R tm T

406' .'96’ .'92)*n< « C Ctuco
'ICi t I,

’ la m n  M Mihe U n i
■ noHihow;

Donald P i t t e r w  
IIM " X J V

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE ON SALE DAY

i l l06 293 18)1)

106 439 2919

Terms of sale: Cash — Lunch Wilt Be Arailahle 
All Accounts Seltted Dau of Sale 

\ O T K  Ph ot* Bnnq K '.ur Ou n f ’4.'r4

Ciuce and Long Aueiiiuiem
BOX 1921 -  PLAINVIEW . TEXAS 79072
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Ldmesa seeks 
police car, 
svyeeper bids

LAM ESA — The city 
council discussed city hall 
sJtentians, and coUed for 
bids on four new police cars 
awl a street sweeper when 
tfa^ met this week.

They also passed an or- 
diiiance creating a home 
rriiahilitation program for 
the city on second reading. 
The program is designed to 
offer low interest loans for 
housing im provem ents 
which will be funded with 
part of a federal Community 
Development grant.

Target area selected for 
the h m e  program is in the 
vicinity of the Midland 
School and would allow 
loans, not to exceed $4,000 to 
qualified property owners 
who are unable to secure 
loans from other sources to 
finance improvement of 
dieir properties.
.Councilman Nelson Hogg 

introduced a motion to in- 
dinie the disabled, regard
less of age.
. In discussing the bids on 
new police cars, the council 
a g re^  to ask for an option to 
include diesel engines. It was 
noted by some council 
members that police depart
ments who have tried diesel 
engines report lower 
maintenance costs.

Beecher McCormick was 
appointed to fill the unex- 
p i i^  term of Phil Scaggs on 
the Board of Citv 
Development. John M i(t 
dleton was reappointed city 
judge.

The fire contract is to be 
renewed with Dawson 
County. A request by the 
school to use Lobo Park was 
approved.

Official notice passing a 
resolution for Places Two 
and Three on the city council 
with the election April l  was 
approved. The election was 
a ^ in  set to be held in con
junction with the schools.
. Less than 24 hours after 
the election was called. Art 
Bixxell and Jim Trulove filed 
for positions on the council. 
Bizxell, an accountant, filed 
for re-election to place two 
which he has held one year.
- Trulove, operator of J&J 
Grocery, filed for place 
three, presently held by 
Nelson Hogg.

C AR D  O F THANKS
, WE WISH to thank all of our 
'kind friends and neighbors 
- (or their many kind q v  
• presSlons of sympathy and 

Condolences during our 
‘ recent bereavement.

The Vernon Walker 
Family

Our deeply and sincere 
thanks to Dr. Virgil Sanders 
for his special care, also to 
the nurses at Medical Arts

• Hospital for all their kind
ness and concern.

’  And to all our friends, neigh
bors and relatives for ex
pression of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and othw 

. courtesies extended to us 
during our recent 
bereavement. Our sincere 
thanks to Nalley-P ick le 
jrineral Home.

The Family of 
MargaritoOlague
I

'.H ie family of Ralph La 
Londe would like to express 

■ their deep appreciation for 
' all the concern and many 
' kindnesses shown them in 

the loss of their bdoved 
husband and father.

' To the nurses and doctors at 
' the VA Hospital; The Knight 
Tem plar honor guard; 
Chaplain Hicks; Dr. R. Gage 
■Lloyd; the minister of First 
Prnbyterian Church, Bill 
Henning and the ministers of 
West Side Baptist Church 
and North Birdwell Lane 

-Methodist Church; Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home; all 
the Fraternal Orders and a 
host of friends and neigh- 

. bors. For the flowers, f o ^  
calls, cards, and many 
memorials made in his 
memory. We are eternally 
grateful.

, Mrs. Ralph La Londe k  
. Mignonne Peterson Family 

« . • Yvette Sanders k  Family 
. Celeste and Clyde Layne 

‘ •T Family

. •> P lW LiCNOTICE

■■ ’  '  CAUSE MO. tl35
'•I'M RE: PE A R L  D. CAGE 
PE C E ASE O  IN THE COUNTV 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTV, 
TEXAS SITTING IN PROBATE 

NOTICE TO A L L  PERSONS 
' HAVINO CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF PEARL O. GAGE, 
DECEASED.

Notice N hofotoy given thet original 
Letter* of adminiBtration witn will 
annexed upon tt>e Estate of PEARL O. 
6AGE, Oecoated. were isauod to me* 
ttio undorslgnod. on me ittti day of 

• January. ifT f, in me proceeding in
dicated below my signature nereto. 
wfiicfi is still pending, and mat I now 
hoM such tetters. AM persons having 

^claims against said estate, which Is 
[being administored. m the county 
below named, are hereby required to 
present the same to r«so respoettvoly. 
at the address below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the general 
statutes of llmitetion. before such

* estate is cleaad. and wimm the time 
'praaertoed by law. M y residance and 
peat ofHce address is 2)00 Allendale. 

‘ • Ig  Spring. Texas 7f7SO. Howard
•.‘ eguaty. Texas. Dated this l »  day of 

ianuary. tfTt.
HONED:
THOMAS N. OAOE. 
indapondent Executor of the 

4 E tta tee fR E A R LO .O AO E
Deceased. No. tISS m the County 
Court of Newprd County. Texas 

JA N U A R Yn . I « t l

..

;E  F R O M !
A N Y  i W  P U R C H A S E  
O F  ISO L B S . O R  M O R E  
A L L  4 W  P U R C H A S E 10 LBS.

\P0RK CHOPS'

lA
CHOICE

A . ' t

N
10 LBS.

(L E A N )

BACON

j f ^ J

SECTION I SfCTlONI

cmijci' liST Rib
CHUCK SIK DtlVfl*,

" C "
LlPl Ol*!  S ' »

KOI RST 
SMiL
GO CM0C» 

 ̂ SWISS SIK 
'  s n w  Bt E T

dumomco

h V '-. l  -■'■ofR fc n; ’
bm ; r 1ST 
l R G i ' - ' . J ’  
RS’
BfiO R'Es

-■'■of 
T cni,! ; n

fit Its
SiPu1|«(
Tip fiST 
fCS'RlO'S

SKTION V 
" O "  

f t  ftST 
HIVP RST 
’ OP ROUSP riS’ 
MIT’ OV RP RST 
IPP RO STKb 
Chip STk 
CUBt STk 
GRCUSO •.

DURINI 
THIS SALE

W t  will CNt by 
■Npoinlmcnl only. In 

t r A t i  to | i « c  y »u  best 
Mr* ice call t U a y  lor 

your oaaointmeni!

10 LBS.

V SAUSAGE

f

10 LBS. (
 ̂ SMOKED I

t HAM

1227 -A EAST 10TN ST
333-3121 " '

OF.

333-3122

BEST BEEF 
SERVICE master charge

. THE INTFRBANK CARO k


